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FOR SALE The Toronto World FOR RENT\yutverslty Avenue, vicinity of Queen’» 

choice Apartment House. Full p*r- 
tlceliui st efllfe- Splendid investment.

Basement of Tanner-Oetee Bulldfns, Ade» 
laide Street West ; suitable for barber shop» 
shoe shine parlor, cigar store or plumbers* 
supplies. Apply .1

!

TANNER & CATES TANNER & CATESte • Realty Brokers,
t(.J| ADELAIDE ST. WEST. Main 8898.

iRealty Brokers, 
Ï8-ÎS ADELAIDE ST. WEST. Main 589L
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f00 I fipTY KILLED, SCORES INJURED
BY HUGE DYNAMITE EXPLOSION 

ON STEAMER NEAR BALTIMORE
;°DR. ROSS OF TORONTO WILL SEE 

E'.TSr„".-SDR. FRIEDMANN’S DEMONSTRATION
Would-be Rescuers Perish
ed—Terrific Shock Was 
FeH for Many Miles—Tug 
Sent to Rescue Foundered.

a* The Situation at Ottawa of BEST FOREIGN CABLE SERVICE 
IN AMERICA TO BE A FEATURE 

EXCLUSIVE IN TORONTO WORLD

I

Each day narrows the lines In the struggle between parties in the house 
of commons, and therefore enables the outside public to get a grasp of the

The outstanding fact, the one thing that can be put down as settled, 
is the determination of the opposition to fight things to a finish, whatever 
that finish may be. For a while the government party thought the Liberals 
were merely exploiting the situation with a view to finding a possible line 
of action, because the situation happened to arrive over a little cross-firing 
between leaders. As a matter of fact, it had all been determined on some 
weeks ago, as a review of the Liberal papers will prove. The Liberals 
would now be as ready to fight, for a dissolution on the question of redis
tribution if the naval bill were dropped. They are against the naval bill 
and they are for redistribution; but most of all they remember how they 
were held up on their reciprocity proposals; that is what rankles most. 
Nor are the Liberals out of the house the ones who inspire the action of the 
party in the house. The Liberals in the house have entered on the struggle, 
as already said, as a fight to a finish. They cannot now withdraw, and 
apparently they have p® intention of doing so.*•••**

The-government pAfcçty have an equally clear thing in their .mind, and 
that is to resist the attempt of the opposition to fofee them to the country. 
And to this end they are ready to stop in Ottawa all summer. The way they 
sallied Into the house on Thursday afternoon in response to the division 
bell was significant.

But an endurance test as between parties is not business, and business 
is what parliament is supposed to have in hand.

The general administration must be carried on, and much legislation is 
needed to help things along. The responsibility for this is on the govern
ment.

The deadlock must therefore be broken by a change in the rqles of the 
house, which, under the guise of freedom of discussion, have made dead
locks a common occurrence; or there must be a dissolution with a recur
rence of the deadlock six months thereafter.
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Greatest Achievement of Any Canadian Morning News
paper—The World in Future Will Print All European 
News, Special Articles From Britain and Other Fea
tures, Including Sports and Financial News, Secured at 
Great Expense For Its Readers.

V

1Three Hundred Tons o£ Ex 
plosive Were Ignited on l♦

I
-T I ■

Dr. W. G. Ross of the Toronto General Hospital, an author
ity on tuberculosis, is being sent to New York by the hospital to 
investigate the “cure” for consumption claimed to have been 
discovered by Dr. Friedmann. He leaves today, and will be 
present in New York tomorrow at the demonstration to be given 
by Dr. Friedmann, when he will inoculate one hundred con
sumptives with his serum.

The Toronto World today is able to announce to its readers, 
and to thousands of others who will become readers of the paper 
in. the near future, that arrangements have been completed 
whereby the best cable and foreign news service in America is- 
to appear every day in The World. An agreement, was entered 
into in New York this week between The Toronto World and 
The New York World, by which the entire cable and foreign 
news service, owned and controlled by the New York news
paper, will be supplied to The Toronto World exclusively in 
Çanada, seven days a week. This service will include all Euro
pean news not covered by any other newspaper or news agency, 
not to mention the special London and British news, which is of 
special interest to Canadians and Britishers who have come to 
Canada to live.

In addition to this “big1” news from foreign lands, the 
service will include all the happenings in the United States, 
especially at Washington and in New York.

A summarized review of the financial conditions in New 
York each day will be included, aud on every Monday morning 
The Toronto World will print, simultaneously with The New 
York World, a complete financial review of the preceding week.

During the sporting season this summer the best sporting 
news printed in any Canadian newspaper will be found in The 
Toronto World every morning, with special feature articles 
written by the best known sporting authorities in the United 
States and Britain.

Several other exclusive features have been secured by The 
Toronto World, and announcements will be made from time to 
time as to their nature. They will be worth watching for every 
day, seven days a week, and will be more popular than anything 
yet published by The World or any other Canadian newspaper. 
It was only at large expense that The Toronto World was able 
to secure thçse features, but The W orld is endeavoring to give 
its readers the very best in Canadian journalism, and tile read
ers will not be disappointed.

The Goops, which have been appearing in The World for a 
week, alfeady -have become most popular, especially with 
children. The suggestion was made yesterday that children’s 
scrap books of The Goops could easily be made, and the misbe
having children preserved for future enjoyment by parents and ! 
children alike.

Commencing a week from Monday, The World will make a 
decided departure from the routine of morning newspaper work.
It is the intention to publish a serial story, starting Monday* 
March 17. Serial rights to Roger Pocock’s best and strongest 
story, “A Man in the Open,” have been secured^and one or two 
columns of this story will appear on the Worn au's Home Page 
of The World every day, starting a week from Monday.

Another feature which will appeal to everv man or woman 
who has a garden, or is fond of flowers, is “The Garden ” a 
department conducted by Dr. Rachel R. Todd of Toronto. Dr. 
Todd is a recognized authority ou flowers and everything per
taining to the garden, and her writings for United States publi
cations are eagerly read and preserved. And tfiey are worth it 
This department will be similar to “The Nursery,” a column 
which is read by thousands of mothers every day, and is gaining 
in popularity, as is shown by the number of enquiries and 
appeals for help in raising babies which are received by The 
World nearly every day. - \
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f BALTIMORE. afijL. March 7—(Can. 
Pre^s.)—-Three hundred tone of dy
namite, being. loaded In the British 
Vamp «earner Alumchine, in the 

" low*- hkr&qV. off Fort Howard, ex
ploded shout 10.30 o’clock this 
Ing, instantly killing from forty to 
fifty, men. wounding and maiming 
tiirejB score more, some of whom may 
file. ; and dsajihg .destruction to 
thaq ifGDfi.00® worth of property.

Tke Alumch'.he and a loading 
a’ongjiide her were completely

d&ted; the tug Atlantic, which 

twice went. to the rescue of im
periled seamen, was set on fire and 
lateir’sink; the V.S. collier Jason, just 
compleled and ready for trial, 
rtked to1 her deck and her 
rtfltHSd; aftifi buildings ' in 
City and 'towns many miles away were 
rocked by thc force of . the explo
sion.

The cause qf the disaster Is 
known tonight; but federal authorities 
haVe Instigated a thoro investigation 
to place thé blame, 
conflicting stories,
that a - negro Stevedore caused the ex
plosion bÿ. jamming a pike into 
p< dynamita This is denied by eye
witnesses, who declare that

CUT ELECTRIC BORDEN TO PUÏ
TIGHT LID ON

y
■. :»
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it follows that the supreme issue at Ottawa is not the naval bill, but 

the insufficiency of the parliament machine to do the work required of It. 
It runs when It likes and it stops when it chooses, even if wound up, like 
a crazy clock. The parliamentary clock must be cleaned, adjusted, have a 
new regulator, and more or lese put in charge of one responsible dock 
winder. Our view, based on the experience of England, the United States, 
other countries, is that parliament must be made to work and not to dead
lock. Obstruction is only constitutional because It has been allowed; It will 
no longer be constitutional if rules regulating debate are adopted by the 
house similar tp rules elsewhere. Some kind of reasonable closure is called 
for. If It is said that you thereby make it possible to head off the discus
sion of public grievances, the answer may be that the platform with the 
men, both outside of parliament, is the place to do this; and that the main 
reason why parliament has broken down Is because too much has been 

"expected of It.
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- Twenty Millions Capital in the 

International Light and 
Power Company — Merge 
Mackenzie & Mann Inter- 

. ests in One Terminal on 
Carlton Block.

Premier Is Credited With In
tention to Use Even More 
Drastic Measure Than Clos
ure Motion—Opposition In
clined to Abandon Two 
Fleet Units Idea.

,nS:
was 

armor 
Baltimore

R PAULINE JOHNSON IS DEAD 
OAHIONWAKE WILL WRITE 

NO MORE CANADIAN POEMS

. jI-

un-

OTTAWA. March 7.—The incor
poration . of “The International 
.Light and Power Company, with a 
bead office 
capital stock of twenty million 
dollars, is announced today in 
The Canada Gazette. The. incor
porators -ire all members of the 
staff of Flake, Lash, Anglin and 
Cassels.

OTTAWA, March 7.-—(Special-)— 
The political situation 
the Indian

Survivors told 
some insisting here recalls 

of the Chaudière 
Falls; it is a boiling kettle. Will the 

top blow off, or the kettle burst, or 
the steam finally ooze away thru the 

long spout of endless talk?

Just now the rumor is that Mr. 

Borden, who has been little in the

s and in Toronto, and a name
a case

Famous Indian Writer, Afte r Suffering From Consumption 
For More Than a Year, Passed Away Yesterday in Van
couver—She Was Considered the Best Poet and Writer

smoke
wee seen pouting from the Alum- 
chine's hold several minutes before 
|he '**ploelqn occurred.

3D Shtvedors» Victims.

At a late hour tonight the bodies of 
twenty dead had been brought to 
eierguçs In this city, and 60 injured 
were in hospitals. The 'estimate of 
|he dead includes
peckers of the Joseph R. Foard Com- 
#k»y, employed in transferring dyna

mite . from a barge to the Alumchlne, 
which was bound for Panama, eight 
members of the crew of the Alum- 
chine, six men on the collier Jason, 
and the captain and several members 
of the crew of the tug Atlantic. Many 
bodies, it is believed, never will be 
recovered from the icy waters.

Of the injured a score are fright
fully .maimed, their skulls fractured, 
arms and. legs torn off, and their 
bodies terribly lacerated. At least 15 
are expected to die.

Black Russie!
otter shawl eel 

Ith shell. Reg| 
B8, 40, 42,44 am

Has the cat let Itself out of the bag? 
And is the Carlton block to be used 

for the centralization of the private 

electric and radial interests of Tor-

Canada Has Produced.
.V, house since Monday, will take 

maqd in person on Tuesday next and 
that Deputy Speaker Blondon as 
Chairman of the committee of 
whoAe will bring matters to a crisis by 
refusing to recognize any more 
bers and by putting the question to 
the committee. This would mean that 
the bill would soon be reported and 
in time go thru the house.

Will Obstruction Fizzle Out.
The report, however, cannot be of

ficially confirmed, and there is still 
talk of closure by amending the rules 
of the house. Some government sup
porters profess to believe that no 
drastic action will be needed, but that 
the obstruction will end as suddenly 
as It began, perhaps in the very near 
future. Liberal members and others 
who should be in touch with their 
views scout, however, all reports of 
surrender. They even profess to be 
able to defeat any attempt at a clo
sure, and declare that the government 
will be forced to the country before

com-

came too late to accomplish a cure. A 
little over a year ago her illness de
veloped into consumption, from which 
she died. Doubtless the' milder climate 
prolonged the life of the' poet.

Vancouver people felt that the poet 
honored them by dwelling among them, 
and everything that the • most kindly 
hospitality could do to frighten the 
last years of her life was done. Miss 
Johnson, tho ill. did

In Vancouver, prose for 
most part, but

VANCOUVER, March 7.—(Special.) 
- Pauline Johnson, poet of the Cana
dian outdoors, died this afternoon in 
the Bute street private hospital, where 
she’ has spent over a year of hopeless 
illness. For four year's this gifted Ca
nadian has been a resident of Van- 

Her inheritance from her

62.1 onto and tho province? The incorpor
ation of this company with wide pow

ers that permit it to do anything in 

the way of supplying power and 
transportation and numerous kindred 
services, undoubtedly means the amal
gamation of dll the numerous private 
monopolies into one great octopus, 
joined together in a stand against the 
advance of publicly operated utilities.

The name is significant—the owners 
of the Carlton block are th ; Interna
tional Realty Company, which 
formed by the same legal firm as 
that which formed and that which 
shi el des the identity of the real powers 
behind it. This legal firm has trans
acted most of the Mackenzie Mann, 
Canadian Northern and elated Mexico 
and South American companies’ busi
ness.

Recently there have been

the
30 stevedores and

i Muskrat-Lii
lamb shawl i 

B imported bit 
38,39,40 and

.....52.5

mem-
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couver.
father, an Iroquois chief, in addition to 
her poetic gifts and the primitive sense 
of color which gave charm to much of 
her poetry, was the unfortunate ten
dency of primitive races to weakness 
of the lungs, and it was this trouble 
which made Miss Johnson an involun
tary dweller on the Pacific Coast In 
Vancouver she escaped the severity of 
the eastern winter weather, but she

much
. j work

theMuskrat-!
several

delightful poems, reproducing the local 
color, which fascinated the poet from 
the first, were written. For a Vancouver 
newspaper Miss Johnson wrote a series 
of articles in which

the legends of the
Coast Indians and the

stories of those

1rs, tine custtipi 
?bells. Sizes 36, 
,vly $75.00 coats.

!was
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. 49.50 were r

r styles and tint 
[medium or loi 

superior finis! 
ik only. Satnr*

many of 
PacificIdentified Dead.

Tonight 13 of the dead men had been 
identified, as follows: Captain Wil
liam E. Van Dyke. Baltimore, of the 
tug; Atlantic; Robert W. Diggs, first

Continued on Page 7, Column 3.

folk
ancient home had been In the vicinity 
of Vancouver In particular, 
were afterward published in a volume, 
entitled, "Legends of Vancouver.” In 
her Vancouver sick room tfie poet pre
pared the large volume, called “Flint 
and Feather,” in which are her collect
ed poems, which was published in Eng
land a short while ago and which has 
had a very large sale and has attracted 
much attention to Miss Johnson’s 
work.

whose

which

many ru-

Continued on Page 7, Column 1. Continued on Page 7, Column 5.

M CAN HE CHECK IT?foing to be ve 
le lot ou sale at 
hades and finish, 

Saturday,
British Steamer Foundered in 

the Sea of Marmora Dur
ing Terrible Bliz

zard.
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j* A Powerful Writer.
Rich in color, melodious, strong in 

picturesque interest, and excellent in 
literary workmanship, Miss Johnson’s 
poems, mainly on outdoor subjects 
brought her distinction in England 
and in the United «States as well as 
appreciation in Canada. “Her best 
poems,” writes one of her apprecia
tive critics, “the-poems In which there 
Is the greatest life and tire, are those 
on Indian subjects, canoeing, etc.” In 
all her work there was the greatest 
sympathy with nature and she pos
sessed a considerable amount of the- 
poetic art. There is also in her work 
a powerful human appeal.

Miss Johnson's first book was "The 
White Wampum,” published In Eng
land in 1905, flic admirable work in 
which gained for her a high place 

j among Canadian pools. As an elo- 
i cutionlst and reciter of her own poems 

__ _ __ _____ !ah<1 entertained many audiences tu

MAN FELL DEAD t Saursconsiderable dramatic art, and her 
HI nrrffi Alin liur strong voice and fluent manner, at, 
IN If F S 1 ill I K A ni I Wise- pv.-b.irs- Irons Indian
H* IXJuU 1 MU lXAll 1 testers who were notable

made her a favorite entertainer.
B. Pauline Johnson <"■ ■

A man whose idmfitv has not been daughter of George Henry
learned, dropped dead in the King Ed- , 'iiP’ °n’ chiç* of the Mohawk
ward Chinese Restaurant at 323 West H-alanS- Her mother, the wife of
King street, about 7 o’clock last night, iChief .Johnson, was,a white woman of 
The apparent cause of death was heart [English birth. The poet wet- born on 
failure. The body was removed to the i he Six Nations Reservation near
morgue. , . Lranltord, Ontario. She received herHe is a man about 4r> tears of age. ■> __.___ . n.
feet 6 Inches In height, and clean-shaven. .. _ _ schools of Lrantford,
He was dressed in a navy blue suit. 1 many years she was a copious 
brown necktie, with whIte spots, and j contributor to magazines, both Can- 
wore a dark-striped overcoat. acnan, American and Eugllbh.

It Is expected that his identlt will be In Vancqtiver the death of Miss
established today thru a bankbok. No. Johnson will make a vacancy which 
-14?. on the Home Bank of Canada. jF !!0t likely to be filled. The n w*
Queen and Bathurst streets branch. of ht. <j^alh was felt as i shookfound on him. There was $60.33 to bis | rut the wh.^ cltv 
credit in the bank. a . vJ o,,V -, , , ,books have had a larger sa!.; in Vari-

jcouver than in any other' Canadian 
city. Last summer when the Duk ■ 
of. Conaught visited Vancouver, 
spent several hours of his much oc
cupied time in Miss .Kihiuon ,

t th- i'Obp'tc.i when- hé trad,* 
a kindly effort to cheer the Invalid 
poet —

Ne*V f
^H,ei'car. im' iI'I !

Numerous other features are eipg compiled, including a 
Isew York letter by Katherine Ro ertsou, a Toronto girl now 
living in .\ ew \ ork, giving a weekly review of Canadians in New 
York, what plays are most popular there, what Canadian actors 
are doing and where, a list of musicians and where and what 
they arc playing or singing. Other feature too numerous to 
mention m detail at the present time will be announced verv 
shortly. Watch The YYorld and read it every dav It felreadv
;LreKC.TlZt1 as üôeebet,t local newspaper in Toronto, and when 
the best cable and foreign service im America atWrs in this

& tbC ” —paper

\ yn tweeds, sei 
v large peaks, tiN 
.50, .75 and 1.00
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1 %kt -,CONSTANTINOPLE^ Marcl<
(Can. Press.)—Two hundred 
gers a.nd the crew of the British SS. 
Calvados were drowned on March 1 
when the steamer foundered in thei 
Sea of Marmora during, a blizzard.

The Calvados, which was of 353 
tons, plied between Constantinople 
and Panderma, some 60 miles south
west of Constantinople, in Asia Minor. 
The Calvados was built at Greenock, 
Scotland, in 1878. The vessel 
ed by the Patriotic Steamship Co. of 
London.
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« RULED WHILE WALKING TRACKS 
AT SUNNYSIDE LEVEL CROSSING
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Alfred Tennyson; 
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ice of Honeymoon,’’ 
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i 1Henry Creighton, 51 Abbott 
C.P.R. grain inspector, 
fatally injured

%atterson. avenue, 
was struck and 

by aG.T.R. light en
gine at Sunnyside at 5 p.m. yesterday. 
He was eatried to the Sunnyside Sta
tion and died shortly afterwards.

Creighton, who was about 63 years 
of age and married, had apparently 
left a suburban car and was walking 
along the tracks to the station, in
stead of going around by way of the 
■stre. t. In doing, this he failed to no-

one side of the track. He was-picked 
up unconscious and lived only a few 
minutes afterward.

Thfl body

........... ,5?
-V
.\Vv S3.—Main Floor.

Letter
; Cloth, àfiC-

•Q was removed?orSue:. where It was later Identified 
by E. M. Campbell, 28 East Front et. 
An inquest is to be opened at 6 p.m. 
today by Coroner Pickering at the 
morgue.

Writer,” jS jm,ySat X $ 
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h-m• v/a usefiEclopedia; 
th. ■ Regularly M MEN’S HATS FOR EASTER.'#fv •-J Mis* Johreen’s'I !

/'/ The Dunlap and the Heath Impor
tations of hats for men h*ve arrived in

t,ce the approach of a G.T.R. east- JStor th^tomous 

bound engine comfng behind him, as, Dunlap ia the best hat made in Am
erica, and the Heath Is tfhe best hat 
made In England. Get /hatted for 
Easter at Dlneen’s, 140 Yonge street, 
corner Temperance street,

>• • !
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S y The Champion Comedian.
The general opinion of those who 

have seen “The Rfd Widow" at the 
Princess tr that Reymond Hitchcock.

iaugh-provokftr. is champion of 
all comedians. The rrfatlngc this af
ternoon and tonigh’s performance, 
close the local engagement.

ynd School Diet! 
ished, $2.60. ,

|l - V

/ ; X
he

w\ r* as a10c each. according to eye-witnesses, he step
ped directly in front of it. The en
gine struck him and threw him to

br 25c; 
t.—Main Floor, j -, XV
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BANKS UNFAIR TO DEPOSITORS 
CHARGES ARE MADE IN SENA

I HI 2 SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD MARCH 8 1913 • •
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BILL TO MAKE THE INSURANCE 
COMPANY BEAR RESPONSIBHXIY

SOME OF THE ALL-STARS
BAWLF ~ THE.
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Î :Measure Introduced by C. R. 
McKeown of Dufferin to 
Safeguard Beneficiaries of 
Wills, Where Proof of Age 
Was Not Required, Is Sent 
to a Special Committee of 
Legislature.

everything should be settled when the 
policy was taken out.

Mr. Donovan repeated his objec
tions to the bill, go it was decided to 
refer it to a special committee to be 
dealt with.

Captain H. H. C. Machin (Kenora) 
spoke in favor of his .bill .to amend the 
Statute Labor Act so as to provide 
that $2.5» a day should be paid as com
mutation of statute labor. The bill 
was referred to the municipal commit-

Hi"ill
X- Senator Power Urges That Government Set Example by 

Increasing Rate of Interest on Deposits in Postoffice 
and Other Government Savings Banks—Emphasis Laid 
on Huge Banking Profits.

JhOMr<sbhis
s

! "S i £Fi| l II
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them only as in his opinion they 
should b<- treated. Senator Domvllle 
adjourned the debate, - -

Grain Act Amended.
A government bill amending the 

Grain Act was given second reading. 
Hon. Mr, Lougheed said that thé 
amendments which it made to the 
Grain Act provided chiefly for~details 
of administration; The bill embodied 
no question of policy. ‘ The most im
portant change was a provision en
abling the government to appoint 
weigh masters at mills, elevators: or 
other points where marketing points 
might be established. There was no 
provision in the present act which 
would enable the government to do 
this. The, government would appoint 
a weighmaster at a point where .ap
plications was made and guarantee 
given that_ the weighing fees would 
pay the allowance of the person ap
pointed.

OTTAWA, March 7.—(Can., Press.) 
—The banks were criticized in the 
ssnate today, and that body then ad
journed until the end of the month. 

Senator Power called attention “to

rtee.
Thousands Disfranchised.

William McDonald (Centre Brime) 
brought in a bill to pm end the 
Ontario Election Act so as to allow 
the names of men living in the coun
try districts, who were in their twenty- 
first year, to be placed on the voters' 
list by the assessors when they made 
their rounds in the spring. 
t>e present act, he said that in cities 

could register and get on the 
votèra’ list unlU nearly the time of 
the elections, if they were of age, but 
in theXcountry thousands of meii were 
disfranchised because there was no 
registration.

Hon. W. J. Hanna stated that men 
who would be of age before October 
could qualify for the ballot as the law 
was at present, and declared that all 
that could be gained by Mr. McDon
ald's bill would be three months’ time. 
Mr. McDonald then said that he would 
like the "thirty days” clause to be 
changed to “sixty days" or “ninety 
days" to cover the three months. Tho 
bill was withdrawn.

Mr. McQueen’si bill to 
amount for auditing the books of the 
public library boards charged to the 
municipality, was referred to the 
municipal committee.

A bill introduced by J. C. Elliott 
providing that affidavits 
taken before a justice of the peace as 
well as before a commissioner for 
taking affidavits as at present, 
referred to the legal committee.

Is Very Persistent.
Recently N. W. Rowell moved aji 

amendment to the act respecting the 
consolidated revenue fund, the aim of 
which was to place the disposing of 
the $5,000,000 grant to New Ontario 
in the hands of the legislative assem
bly instead of allowing the govern
ment to have full control as at pre
sent. The bill Was presented on the 
order paper in italics, an indication 
that it was illegal. Mr. Rowell start
ed a discussion in the house and ask- 
» ■('. for the Speaker’s ruling. Tho 
Speaker explained that no member of 
tho house could Introduce a bill af
fecting the revenue of the province 
nd on this ground ruled the bill out 
f order.

! y

LMil jitf
C. R. McKeown, Conservative, for 

Dufferin, thinks that the bakers

W/ûBNCIk
SLOUCH

uInsurance
Act as it stands creates a hardship 
for the heirs of insured persons, who 
have died, in that they must furnish 
tfle insurance companies with proof of 
the age of the insured before getting 
“*• i"8ura"?e- In a bill, which at its 
second reading yesterday in the legls-
i^hU,re’ ,was referred to a special com
mittee for consideration, Mr. McKeown 
proposes to place the onus of the 

ot ,.age uP°n the insurance 
^fter one ycar has elapse I, 

art*r the policy has been drawn.
..A, ^!1i caused a lengthy discus
sion, and for once in a tong time party 
lines went unnoticed, the discussion 
being businesslike rather than politl- 
cal in nature. Mr. McKeown told of 
one case where a man took a policy 
with a company when he was 51 
years of age. His age in the policy, 
however, was given as 49 without any 
attempt at fraud. The company ac
cepted the man as “49,” but fifteen 
years later when the man died the 
error was discovered and the com
pany refused to pay the insurance to 
beneficiaries. The speaker said that 
the object of his bill was to provide 
that when the policy was Issued the 
age.should be proven and that barring 
protest within a year, this age should 
be taken as final and binding 
the company.

the illiberal way in which depositors 
in Canadian banks are dealt with," 
and asked "whether it is the intention 
of the

-5“ \
j

IRVINE AND 
WiS POKE CIHECK^

& %tUnder government to increase the 
rate of interest on deposits in the 
postoffice and other government sav
ings banks."

in
0/

If ! î if E In support of his statement Sena
tor Power said he thought it was gen
erally recognized as desirable, that!

I
fa

money and the elements of prosperity 
should be generally 
that there should be no monopoly of 
wealth or prosperity in the hands of 
any class. The general distribution of 
wealth and the general distribution of 
comfort were necessary for the best 
interest of society. The rich sin often 
by being proud and extravagant and 
unnecessarily wounding the feelings of 
humbler people and often stimulate the 
envy and ill-will of poor people. Peo
ple of moderate

. il
distributed so

, m RIDICULES LE PAS 
AS TERMINAL SITE,

ill JMpSowd. 
10 13.-

4

j tihave the 1' *
n

. .......... . v •
Hudson Railway Might as

Well End in Egypt, Opines 
Senator, Davis.

THE SUNDAY WORLD means wltn small' 
amounts on deposit were the backbone 
of the social fabric and they were the 
people whose interests should be con
sidered.

could be
I

4wasupon The features of this week's Sunday World Include a number of 
Interesting local and foreign pictures.j Banks and the People.

That being the case, it is the duty ____ ___ - . . _
of every public spirited ma«n to-pre- OTTAWA. March 7.—(Can. Frees.)—

7- r:
duty to his own family the general rcIatjn^ -to the. Purchaso.i)l.la6<to at 
ity ”^kUt*°n °£ wealth and prosper- Le Pas for terminus of the Hudéefl

Bearing this in mind how had that Hay r°ad; k Hehad noticed, in.theprtej 
very deserving body of men, who are recentIy that the government hïid ac* 
directors of chartered banks of this Guired at L» Pas land to be used for
ssrskssrsan' t H,r,;n,^ nar*d ««—*1
aggregate Capital of Canadian banks H id that thc voad might, just as! 
was about $135,000,000, while the re- well have its terminus in Egypt as at! 
000 Ooo ^ma^°Wn l° 51 totaL of Pas. There was no- business to bj '-stir •*«* «» =»-». «.to 12 per cent., while one, the Bank or the G.T.P. would provide It
of Nova Scotia, paid 14 per cent with business. They had their

Should Be Generous. outlets. The late government had
Then, too, the banks held real os- never Intended that It should stop at 

tate of great value. While he did not Le Pas, but it was to. have been ex
object to the banks being prosperous tended further westward, where the 
he thought they could afford to be a people could get some, benefit from It 
little more generous with their deposl- and It could get some benefit from the-' 
IkI8' e banks had deposits pay- . people. To stop it 150 miles from the 
able after notice totaling $636,000,000, ; people would mean -Riling ft. 
the most they would pay in Interest to I There were reports that some friends 
rneir depositors was 3 per cent. But of the government would ben-'fit from 
the least for which they would make the location of the terminals at Lo Pas 
loans of this money was 7 per cent. It was quite certain the government 
He knew of a senator who quite re- should either kill the railroad project 
cently found himself as trustee In or benefit from some "of" its funds. The 
possession of a considerable sum, motion for papers carried.
which he had to deposit with; a bank ——------------------—-
which paid him 3

. . Some .of these are: Photo
graphs of some of tha little citizens of Toronto’s Congested Area- 
Ladies of Victoria Curling Club; Students and Staff of St Michael’s 
College; Peak Climbing and Ski-ing. in Switzerland; the Suffragette 

hikers” arriving in Washington; the winner and 
Waterloo Cup.

. Some Opposition.
A. E. Donovan, Cnnaqrrvalllve, of 

Brockville, who is an insurance man. 
stated that in all his experience he 
had never heard of a case like the 
one narrated by Mr. McKeown. Plac
ing the onus upon the company, he 
said was not right. He then spoke 
of short term insurance, and said that 
in these cases men going upon trips 
could not wait to prove their age.

Are Not Informed.
Dr. Forbes Godfrey, Conservative, 

for West York, said that in his ex
perience of examining applicants for 
insurance he had never found one per
son who had known or had been in
formed that an age certificate was 
necessary to the policy.

companies take good care not 
to tell their applicants about it," he 
said.

51

.I runner up of the

mM&ËÊmmmand words and music of “Love is the Leaven.” v ’

In Past Decade Membership 
Increase Has Outstripped 
Protestant Denomina

tions in Canada.

;
?

::
III

OTTAWA, March 7.—(Can. Press.)— 
That the Roman Catholic Church in 
the last ten years has mado the largest 
percentage of increases as compared 
with other denominations is indicated 
in figures just issues by the census 
department. Their percentage of 
growth was 32.88; Anglicans 19.76; 
8 r8esSbyterianS 14’87, and Methodists

-. Roman Catholics are now 41.43 per 
cent, of the total population; Angli
cans 13.36 per cent; Methodists 17.11 
per-feent; Presbyterians 15.64 
cent., and Baptists 3.62 per cent.

The totals of the principal denom
inations are as follows: Anglicans
1,043,017; Baptists, 8b2,666;‘ Cbngrega- 
tlonalists, 34,054; Jews, 229*864; Me- 

n1?18’ 1-079-892: Presbtyerisns, 1,- 
116,324; Catholics, 2,833,041; Unitar
ians, 3224; Salvation Army,’.! 
Doukhobors, 10,493; Evangelical», 10

- ITt ASHBRIDGE’S SUIT 
A JARNDYCE CASE

WILSON MUST PUT 
STOP TO LYNCHING

ii “The insur-
Yesterday the opposition 

leader came back with another amend
ment on the same subject but in a 
different form. It was given Its first 
reading and is known as an act to 
amend the act passed in the second 
year of the reign of GeorgeV., chapter
2e

ance si-
own

if
Dr. McQueen, Liberal, for North 

Wentworth, confirmed D-. Godfrey’s 
statements and considered that as It 
was always easier to make sure of a 
man’s age when he was alive.

Chancellor Boyd Decides No 
Judgment Will Be Given Un

til Merritt Suit Is Settled,

v ShoLondon Spectator Says Blot on 
Civilization Should Not 

Longer Continue.

per

EAR.JARR1GM0T0R CAR
NOISES MAY BE PREVENTED

mi; : n
W ,l

J -SETTLEMENT DELAYED FAIR PLAY IN PANAMA CHARL
_ ... 11 ttBehad a
Beautiful Home of tho Victroli. r. ma»1 flnisl

■«A ss.*ssr«sys:& Co., Ltd., 193-195-197 Yonge street?' "orffs sec
must always be a pleasure to anyone1 
at all musical. The firm’s assortment 
of instruments is very large and at alL 
prices. "

per cent, for It 
boon afterwards he had to borrow an 
almost equal sum from the same bank 
and the least he could get the 
for was 7 pel- cent-

Middleman’s Profit.
To Senator Power it seemed this 

was another case of middlemen get
ting rather too large a profit The 
bankers should allow their depositors 
to share in some degree in that pros
perity. They would be well advised 
to consider this in their 
perity. The Canadian Government 
should not discriminate against its 
own citizens. Canada was paying for 
its loans an average rate of 3 3-4 per 
cent. That was the rate it paid per
sons outside of Canada for the use_of 
money. Citizens of Canada, however, 
who lent their money to the govern
ment by putting it in the savings 
bank were paid only 3 per cent, for its 
use. There were now deposited with 
the government savings department 
$57,000,000. He thought the govern
ment could well afford t5 increase its 
rate of interest to four per cent. That 
would compel Hie banks to do the 
same thing. The result would be that 
the sum of $6,350,000 a year would be 
distributed among Canadian deposi
tors who were as a rule a very worthy 
class of persons, a majority of whom 
were without great experience in in
vesting funds. It would be treating

O

Opening of Keating’s Channel 
Is a Point of Much Import

ance to Harbor Board.

George H. Gooderham Intro
duces Amendment to Motor 
Vehicles Act to Prohibit Use

New President Must Live Up 
to Obligations o 

Treaty.

In the ten years the Catholic popu
lation increased by 603,441; Anglicans. 
361,624; Lutherans, 137,340; Metho
dists, 163,006; Presbyterians, 272,882; 
Baptists, 64,661 ; Greek Church, 72,877 
and Jews, 68,163. '

1 money
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of Objectionable Signal De
vices and Headlights in Aik 
Cities—To Safeguard the

The ease of Schofleld-Holden SALVATION ARMY 
EASTER MEETINGS

LONDON, March 7.—(Can. Press.)— 
The Spectator, discussing In an edi
torial way today the administration 
of President Woodrow Wilson, pre- 
diets that the U.5. Government under 
the Democratic regime will not with
draw from, its control of the 
pine Islands, 
that the existence

and
Rickey Brothers against the city, in 
which many witnesses have during 
the last few days uncovered the past 
of Aslibridge’s Bay in a way that made 
it look as if the lawyers were con
ducting a profound research into the 
history of the bay, has been sent to 
the morgue by Chancellor Boyd, who 
said yesterday that he would not give 
judgment on the case until the Mer
ritt case, the former Ashbridge’s Bay 
suit, was settled. This is the same 

sinking the case in the bottom of 
the lake where the water is deeper 
than it is in Ashbridge’s Bay. For the 
common opinion among the black- 
gown td counsel in the courts is that 
it will be a long time before tho Mer
ritt case is settled.

The antiquarians w-ho have given 
evidence in both cases, and have tes
tified that when they were boys the 
water in the bay was free from filth, 
and told stories of forgotten schoon
ers that navigated the bay fifty years 
ago, may be dead before either case 
is settled.

Corporation Counsel Gear/, ‘who 
has charge of the city’s cjise, prom
ised yesterday that the offending sew
age around the foot of Carlaw avenue 
w-çuld he removed, in the interests of 
the builders of motor boats, who claim 
damages of $60,000 from the city. _

“Is the city discharged on all other 
issues except that of the nuisance?” 
Corporation Counsel Geary asked the 
•court.

“The counsel for the plaintiffs asks 
that Keating’s cut he kept open,” an
swered Chancellor Boyd.

The harbor commission 
the case of great importance, because 
the plans laid" down for reshaping the 
waterfront would have to be material
ly a Iter id if the.case were decided in 
favor of the plaintiffs and Keating’s 
cut lift open.

The case is adjourned until April 28.

V

Forty years in use, 20 years the 
standard, prescribed and 
mended by physicians. 
Woman’s Ailments, Dr. Martel’s 
Female Pills, at your druggist. "\5

pros-

Public. rccom-
For

ii.,If the bill introduced" in the leg
islature by George H. Gooderham, 
Conservative member for South To
ronto, is passed, motor cars will ncjt 
carry glaring headlights and drivers 
will not be -able to make unearthly 

• n°ises in cities. His amendment
to the Motor Vehicles Act was given 
its first reading yesterday and will 
have the effect of further safeguard
ing the public.

One of the clauses says: “No motor 
vehicle shall carry a lighted headlight 
within the limits of any city in which 
there is in force a bylaw compelling 
all vehicles after dusk and before 
dawn to carry lighted side , lights 
plainly visible, in front and from be
hind such vehicles.”

Another clause

f, New 
be Me.

Philip- 
Phe newspaper declares Massey Hall Engaged For 

Good Friday and Easter 
Sunday. I

ONof the
Canal, the safety of which, it 
pends upon the maintenance of

Panama *®Ung. six 
l- Tfcerqs 

2 to 6, anc 
l Ethelb 

*. 6 to 6, t 
,fW H.

says, de- E. PULLANpeace
in the excitable little republics in Its 
neighborhood, reveals the “hollowness 
of the pretence that the U.S. Govern
ment has no need to influence the af
fairs of other countries.

The Spectator finds Mr. Wilson’s 
greatest opportunities to enforce his 
ideals lie In his adopting a bold and 
unequivocal interpretation of the Hay- 
Pauncefote treaty, and putting an end 
to lynching. It. suggests that Mr. Wil
son send a message to the senate de
claring that no question of financial 
advantage to the UJ5. is to be 
pared with the vital 
the. republic’s good faith

! ! r "
buys all grades ofii an offence under the act, may declare 

him disqualified to hold a license for 
such time as the police magistrate or 
justice of the peace thinks fit, and 
shall so report with a certificate of 
the conviction to the provincial secre
tary.”

This bill will likely be discussed in 
the house on Monday.
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City Officers and Entire Staff 
Will Form Monster

Parade. V

HAMILTON HOTELS.
m

hotel royal1 .KEMP PUZZLED 
BY THE LIBERALS

4

I beet-appelated end moat oee- 
<tally located. S3 end up per dag. 

American plan.
The Easter festivities will be fit

tingly celebrated by tho Salvation 
Army in Toronto. The Massey Hall 
has been engaged for Good Fridav 
morning and Easter Sunday after
noon. 1

motor vehicle meets or overTakes a 
street car, which is stationary, for tho 
purpose of taking on or discharging 
passengers, the motor vehicle shall not 
pass the car on the side on which 
the passengers are getting on or off 
until the said pasenge.s have got on 
or got off safely to the side of the 
street, as the case may be.”

"No person having the control or 
charge of. a motor vehicle shall so 
sound any hell, horn or other signaling 
device as ti* make a harsh, objection
able or unreasonable noise, and no.oper 
ator of any motor vehicle shall, at anv 

, time, permit any unreasonable

:
edftf jWT„

y>. «h 
1 Millph,

l to 
,=■ Halderr 
/to-i. «

» to :

Don’t Neglect 
Your Eyes

corn- 
necessity that 

should be 
above suspicion. Regarding lynching 
the Spectator says:

“A man of high political courage in 
the chief magistrate's 
slop lynching if America is to retain 
its title of a civilized country, and 
passionately do we who love her de
sire that she should retain it 
must put down lynching. We do not 
say to marry them (the negro), or 
to ask them to dinner, or oven to sit 
in the same cars with them. What 
we do say is, ‘stop burning them 
alive.’ ”

frl

$1,000
REWARD

4A prominent feature of the Good 
Friday s program will be the parade of 
tic entire staff of officers and city 
forces from University avenue thru 
Hilld0wntown streets to the Massey

The military authorities have con
sented that the Army should use the 
parade ground for the muster of the 
march, and while this is being formed, 
the massed bands of about 200 must- 
clans will give a monster serenade.

"I cannot understand the attitude cf 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier ^and his follower» 
In opposing this s’ngle measure of 
judgment,” said Hon. A. E. Kemp at 
tin meeting of the Ward One Conserva
tives last night at Traders’ Hal:, “a 
measure which already has raised Can
ada in the estimation of the people cf 
the British txnplre. and the whole world. 
All that I have to «ay, and I repeat 
what 1 said at the outset, and it is this, 
that the government understand their 
responsibility and they understand their 
duty and they do not fear to do their 
duty."

In the course of the evening gold- 
hgaded canes'were presented to Hon A 

Hon- Dr. Pyne and T. R. 
Whiteside, M.P.. for the good service 
which they have rendered the constitu
ents which they represent.

chair should If your eyes bother 
consult us.........................

Ton may not need glasses. 
If you don’t, we will tell you

yon,
l.i

. 16considers For information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabout* of 
the person or .pefrsons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- 
case, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 

IT roubles, and Chronic or Special. 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
at The Ontario Medical Institute," 
«3-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.<

HShe
"“.Selling, 

T.&L.andjy
ito 1; ■

so, , , amount
of smoke to escape from said nipior 
vehicle, nor shall such operator: at 
any time, by cutting out -the mnQ’i'er 
or otherwise, permit such motor"'vr- 
hlclos to make any unnecessary noise.”

Still another clause reads : “A po
lice magistrate or Justice of the peine, 
before whom a person is convicted of

If you do require them, we 
can fit you properly, as we 
grind onr own lensen. . .ST. THOMAS MAN

CHOSEN AS WARDEN
e

I Hand 
lo 

. Jim.
fj*Orletta 1

8t£fB« 1-29 
Rose,

mttSoqn, n 
T'Ourne an

GRAND CHANCELLOR 
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIASSIR JAMES GOES 

DOWN TO OTTAWA
Onr Prices Are Moderate.

Capt. Ponsford Goes to Take Po
sition in Stony Mountain 

Penitentiary. F. E. LUKE •aDON’T STAY GRAY! SilGE TEA WILL VGET OCR PRICES FOR
tin. lead, zinc, babbitt,

SOLDER, SHEET LEAD. LEAD, PIPE

Oscar Rumpel OPTICIAN,
159 YONGE STREET

of Berlin. grand-
chancellor of Ontario of the Knights 
of Pythias, and the other grand lodge 
officers attended the annual banquet 
given by the Toronto lodge, No. 30, at 
t ie Walker House last night.

-flptir^,Sn «n^SW
Thomas lias been appointed by th= Do
minion Government 
S4(oney Mountain

r
But It Is “Purely Private Busi- 

—Will Get Birthday 
Honors Confirmed.

îhe Canada Metal Co.Ltd.Marriage Licenses Issued.warden of the
ceeding Col, Irwin, wh^has'been trans- 
fvrred to the Kingston penitentiary. 
,ny aptnin I onsford was born in St 
Thomas in 1863 and has always taken 
an active part in the military life ofFegimen’t It? offlcer in the 25t°h 
f ^ ^ t for many years, and has 
L , recognized as one of the best drill 
instructors in Western Ontario H“ 

,tax coUector in St. Thomas froni
Tev- 1° F06’ res‘K,linK to go to El Paso, 
T*xas. to engage in business 
1 mother, where, he resld d 
years.

Captain Ponsford has also taken a 
Brest interest in all snorts, especiallyof the St bThnS Presidfnt and' owner 
?Lth« bt- Thomas team when if won
' « .1. h553plonship and the Bailey cifp 
In i<LWeS4erl.n °ntari0 baaehall leagu^
for I9,t4' CaPta,n Ponsford will leave 
for the west to take up his 
dqties in about a week.

ness Factories:
TORONTO. MONTREAL. WINNIPEG.

l$6tfThe of
ficers other than Mr. Rumpel who at
tended were: E. A. Horton.St.Thomas; 

too Sticky so in sir Jrimcs Whitney left for Ottawa Fred Hubert, Hamilton; Thos. Tow- 
want “Wyi-th’s.” then there at 1199 o’clock last night on the C. P. *rs’ JLam]ltpn: Alfred Wilkes, HainU-

no dlsappoliltment* n <r u< 1 — , ton; !• red Grant. James Wilson and
You just dampen a sponge or soft ^ ^Ir James will receive a nut w. C. Macdonald of Toronto, and Alex

bfcsli with “Wyeth’s Sage "and Sul °n thc back from tIle Duke of-Coil- Coulter,
rik n^aILd Ura'v;,u (hrougli your hair, ,laueht. or to use court language he
this -it n|ghtn.»‘ln 18Xiy!d at a tlme- Do will have his latest birthday hon

When you darken your hair with ! V#a?t^M,8^ “î&ls 'mpff IZ'STv-

Sage lea and Sulphur no one can tell, aarv 01 ,twa ljecomes beautifully trip to Ottawa at this time «ir 1-ameQ 
because it s done s0 naturally, so I a“«! «ore giossy and luxur- may be trying to km t^ birds w h
•evenly.^ It is also splendid to remove V ^ou will also dis- the one stone Sir Tamp* i. ♦ ‘
tailing halrUrC ‘tChlng sca,p aMd stop j stepp jdTalUng 8°ne and hair has vtowyd by The World at the Union

Preparing this mixture, though at is "° di^ra=e- °ù t .bu" ^matono intimaUpn th^t he

Sy&îHF : STw'#’^
r-'h"

%f
i ==T H E WORLDS 17.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
A Mixture of Sage and Sul-1 

phur Prevents Dandruff 
and Falling Hair.

selves but make it 
sist you 
will ui

COt■ f And Get » Copy of•Just before the banquet a meeting 
of the lodge was held in the Temple 
Building, when about 50 candidates 
we re initiated, receiving the first de
gree. Chancellor Commander A. A 
McKenna h id charge of the initiations 
and after the ceremonies, the grand 
lodge officers gave short addresses 
or the business afairs of the society, 
i his was the official vis is of the 
grand chancellor.

fRENcwith his 
for a feworsV
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For Short 
Time OnlyCOUPON

:
Twelva consecutive Coupons and 77c 

to this book.
new»nail entitles you

Only One -nitUi.il» Ouu is
i^axative ^romo Quinine
Cures a Cold in One Day, 2 Days
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Ward Seven Tories ue
A meeting of the Liberal- 

Conservative Association of 
Ward 7 will be held at the 
Masonic Hall, West Toronto, 
on Monday next, the 10th 
March. During the evening 
the following gentlemen will 
address the meeting: W. F. 
Maclean, M.P., Dr, Forbes 
Godfrey. M.L.A.. A. H. Mus- 
grave, M.L.A., S. Huron; Jas. 
Hart, M.L.A., E. Slmcoe; E. 
W. J. ()wens, M.L.A. A first- 
class concert w'ill be furnish
ed.
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OVERLOADED STOCK SExample [
in Post

iphasis

»

Important Special in Ordered Tailoring for Saturday and Mondayhis opinion i 
Senator Dour

Amended. '
ill amending? 
n second rear! 
I said With big shipments now cn route on the Atlantic, which will arrive within the? next week or ten days, we find ourselves compelled to begin to make 

room for the reception of these materials, hence must immediately reduce our present stock. On Saturday and Monday, therefore, we offer
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Suit or Overcoat^ Made to Measure, for0]

Worth Regularly from $20 to $25rr

8
?

You’ll find the Suitings and Overcoatings to be beautiful new goods, inEPASI the prevailing designs and colorings, and we will make them up in 
opportunity to get a new spring outfit at a price which means a saving of at least $10 on every Suit or Overcoat you buy. Don't

any style you desire. This is a unique 
—and shop early.miss it

IALS *v v.!

CRAWFORD S, LIMITEDT
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Davis. 1 EXCLUSIVELY MEN’S TAILORS
211 YONGE STREETr.—(Can. Pregg)_ 
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Irminals at Le Pas. 
h the government 
P railroad project 
of its funds. The - 
Irrted. ■ ifjSH
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DR. SOPER ] 
DR. WHITE

SAMUEL MAY&CQAt Juarez.
JTJARBZ. March 7.—Tomorrow's entries 

are as follows:
FIRST RACE—purse $300, soling. 2- 

year-olds. 4 furlongs:
Peekaboo..
Paw,
Little Bit....
Ida Lavinia 
Benedict...

SECOND RACE—Purse «300, selling, 3- 
year-olde, 6 furlongs:
Downland..
Madalena...
Blue Beard.
Kaschatka..
Zenotcck...
Dr. Kearney

THIRD RACE—Purse $300, selling, 3- 
year-olds and up. 5% furlongs:

90 Ernest H.
99 Tblhu ...

Rosenta.....................106 Definite................108
Rockdale........................108 Zinkand................108
Pedro............................... 108 Mike Molett . .108
Ishkoodah.....................Ill Rose O'Neil ...111

WIEH J. L. SULUVAN 
K, 0. PAODV RYAN

MANUFACTURERS OF
BILLIARD 8r POOL 

■ Tables, also 
sS? Regulation 
sag Bowling Alleys

. 102 & 104 
St ADELAIDE ST..W.

TORONTO 
established so years

Manufacturers of Bowling Afleys j' 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents j 
in Canada for the celebrated !

Today's Entries
. 99 Bing.....................
.102 Deal Carroll ...103 
•100 Gladys II 
.107 Manganese .... 110

99—JUAREZ—
FIRST RACE—Little Rlt. Mangan- 

esc, Benedict.
SECOND RACE—A z ureal, Moller, 

Katty Connor.
1HIRD RACE—Fed 

nest H.
FOURTH RACE—CoL Marchmont. 

Bonanza, Dr. Dougherty.
FIFTH RACE—Frank <3.

Edmond Adams, Beda.
SIXTH RACE—John Louis, Zor

oaster, Engraver.

IT CHARLESTON At Charleston.
CHARLESTON, March 7.—Tomorrow's 

entries :
FIRST RACE—Purse $300, three-year- 

olds and up. conditions, furlongs .
Fireball............
Sherwood..........
Henpeck............
Americus..........
Hoffman...........

SECOND RACE—Purse $300, three- 
year-olds and up, selling, six furlongs :
Queen Bee 
,G. Kimball 
ICutie p...
Cherryola.

THIRD RACE—Ihirse $300. three-year- 
olds, selling, 5$4 furlongs :
Wiley B...........................97 Merry Chase ..'33
Boss...................
Bryn...................
F. Godmother
Wilds................
Kelly...................

FOURTH RACE—Georgetown Stakes, 
two-year-olds, $1200 guaranteed, four
furlongs :
Pet Rutledge
San Jon..........
Billy Stuart................ 114 Brown Stone... 114
Bulg&r..
Please Welles...........120

102

105

Water Boy, Now a Millionaire, Re
visits the Scene of the Battle 

in Mississippi.

ro, Abihu, Er-
....112 Fribe Ahmed. ...117
....114 Grosvenor .........101
.... 99 Good Day 
....117 Noble Grand ..114 
....117 White Wool ...117

•98 Kitty Connor .. 103
103 Choctaw ............103
105 Dad Stearns .. 105 
108 Daylight 
110 Azura ..
112 Moller ..

Second Choices and Long 
Shots Among the Win

ners—Results at 
Juarez. "

104
Hogan, no ftnoi

That e where John L. Sullivan knock
ed out Paddy Ryan, Feb. 7, 1882, and be
came the champion of America.”

Shch was the remark made to the writ
er by Frank Stuard of Gulfport, Miss., as 
the trolley car stopped in front of Forest 
Park, three miles east of Gulfport, a few 
weeks ago.

"Right there back of those two big oak 
trees. Is the exact spot where they bat
tled,” continued Mr. Stuard. wbo was an 
eye-witness of one of the most famous 
ring battles ever staged in this court try.

"It does not look much as It did 31 vears 
ago. Now there are but a few old shaoks 
to mark where once stood Barnes’ hotel, 
one of the best hotels along the gulf 
coast. When Ryan and- Sullivan fougnt, 
there was a beautiful lawn. Now, it is 
grown up with weeds, as the hotel burn
ed eight or ten years ago and the pro
perty has been uncared for since.

“Tes, I saw the fight," continued 
Stuard. "I was born at Hansborough. a 
mile from the gulf. At the time they 
pulled the mill here. 1 was a youngster 
of 13. Ryan was training at Barnes’ 
Hotel, while SulUvAn was working at 
the West End. In New Orleans. Every one 
thought the battle was to take place In 
New Orleans and all the sports assembl
ed, as It was really the greatest prize 
fight that had been arranged In America 
up to that time. Ryan, you know, was 
the champion. He had licked Joe Gioss 
In an eighty-seven round fight In West 
Virginia, (wo years before. Blit lots of 
the sports thought that the “Boston Boy1: 
as Sullivan was called, wopld win.

"As I said before, everyone thought 
the fight would take place In New Or
leans. But there was a hitch and 'Mis
sissippi City was decided upon secretly 
at the last moment. I remember my 
father calling me at 6 o'clock that morn
ing and telling me the trains were bring
ing the sports by the thousands from 
New Orleans— that the fight was going to 
be fought In front of Barnes' Hotel. wrhere 
Ryan had trained. Of course I did not 
lose any time In eating my breakfast and 
getting over to the beach.

"Mississippi City never had the crowd 
before or since that It had that day. The 
weather was warm for February and 
pretty soon the sports began to suffer for 
water. Some of them grabbed their seats 
as early as 6 o'clock and the fight did 
not begin until 1 In the afternoon. They 
were afraid to leave their seats fearing 
that someone else would grab them while 
they were gone. Some of them did, and 
lost their seats.

“One man, however, was a wise guy. 
He yellod to me to bring him a drink of 
water. I obeyed and he handed me a 
quarter. There never was much Scotch 
In me. but that gave me an Idea. There 
was hundreds of empty 
around the trains, 
of them, filled them with water and sold 
them to the thirsty sports. That was 
the first money I.ever earned and it was 
no small sum either, that Is. to me.”

Stuard Is now a millionaire, being en
gaged In the export of lumber.

“It was about noon when Sullivan and 
Rvan entered the ring 
had climbed Into the saddle of a man's 
horse and then Into the branches of that 
larger oak tree. Thus. I was right over 
the two fighters. Sulllvah was the finest 
specimen of physical manhood that day 
that I ever saw. What a model for a 
statue he would have made. Well. Rvan 
never had a chance with Sullivan. John 
L- finally landed right banders on the 
Jaw . and put Ryan away In the ninth 
round. The crowd then hustled back to 
New Orleans and the lawn looked like a 
circus ground—the day after. But I was 
$30 richer."

115
u TIFC0” HOWLING

1 specialists"!105 Incision 
98 Towton Field.. 114 

100 Right Easy . .*110 
110 J. Nunnally ...104

*105 BALL—CHARLESTON-
FIRST RACE—Prince Ahmed, Sher

wood, Grosvenor.
SECOND RACE—Right Easy, Jack 

Nunnally, Towton Field.
THIRD RACE-Fairy 

Kelly, Wiley B.
FOURTH RACE—Gordon, Please 

Welles, San Jon.
FIFTH RACE—John Furlong, Don

ald Macdonald, Dr. Duenner.
SIXTH RACE—Supervisor, Swart's 

Hill, Irish Kid.

B^a Weigh M
B •103 This bail Is the best on the markets 

because It never slips, never Joses its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become .greasy 
Is absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the rules and re
gulations of the A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you wilt never 
roll any other ball.

In the following Diseases of M*i 
I VaricocelePiles

Eczema j Epilepsy 
Asthma SiphOis 
Catarrh “
Diabetes 1 Emissions Kidney Affections l 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. " 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished in tablet 
form. Hours—m a.m. to t p.m. and 8 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to l p.m. 

Consultation free.

Dyspepsia 
Kheumatiem 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases

CHARLESTON, March 7.—Favor
ite* had a bad day. Caliph and Halde- 
man finished ahead of Billy Vande- 
veer to the fourth 
Ford’s second /ynn 
Summary:

FIRST RACE—Four-year-olds 
up, 6 1-2 furlongs:

1. Tony W-, 109 (Jackson), S to 1, 3 
1 and 8 to 5.

2. Coreopsis, 108 (Hanover), 3 to 1,
to 5 and 3 to 5.

Godmother,
M the

i ifnl- Viçtroj*. i*m' 
me cf. Jleintzmaa 
'.97 Yonge street, 

loasure^to anyone* 
[firm's assortment 
y large and at atk

StrictureFOURTH
purse $300, 3-year-olds ahd up. 1 mile:
Bachelor Girl........... 92 Dr. Dougherty.. 93
Mockler
Colmarchmont.........104 Puck

•108

RACE:—Handicap, selling,•100 Terra Blanco. ..103 
.103 Juaquln ........105
.105 Gibbons 
.105 1‘. Fonso .....105
.107 Clothes Brush..110

race, it being 
of the afternoon.

105 96 Bonanza...........*103
.105

Set Back
FIFTH RACE—PUrSe $300, selling, 3- 

year-olds and up, 514 furlongs:
Velie Forty...
Loving Mose.
Orlmar Lad............  vw-j — -.......
Gilbert Rose............. 108 Ramsey............... 108
Edmond Adams...108 Serenade .. ...111
Beda...................Ill Evran .. ...113

SIXTH RACE—Purse $300, selling, 3- 
year-olda and up, 1 mile:
Holablrd.........
Catethumpian 
Bit of Fortune... .*106 Engraver ....*107 
Cantem... .
John Ixmls 
Zoroaster.

•Apprentice allowance of five pounds 
claimed.

We ather clear. Track fast.

and

..•90 King Stalwart..
. 97 F. G. Hogan .*103 
•104 Charley Brown.104 
..108 Ramsey

Juarez Results.
JUAREZ, March 7.—The races to

day resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE, mile:
1 Ben Wilson, 112 (Burlingame), 2

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,111 Dainty Mint ...111 
114 Scarsdale

, 246
114 26 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

ea-T115 Gordon .........,..118sc, 20 years the. 
ed and recoro- 
/sicians. Pot 
s. Dr. Martel^ 
mr druggist, x

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De
bility, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by R!CORD;S

SPECIFIC (ileet,Stricture.etc. No
matter bow long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst, case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this $1 per bottle. Pole agency, 
Schofield s Dace Stojz, Elm Stis*t, 
Cor. Tsrai lrV. Toronto.

Tnr enly Reined 
which will 

cure
1.

2 Evallna, 106 (Carter), S to 1.
3 Ocean Queen. 110 (Gross). 14 to 5. 
Time 1.40. King Lear, Wicket, Zulu,

Maud McKee, Lambertha and Marin 
also rail.

SECOND RACE. sLx furlongs:
1 Satranor, 94 (Callahan), 9 to 5.
2 Quid Nunc, 107 (Gentry), 4 to 1.
3 Clint Tucker, 110 (Groth), 20 to 1. 
Time 1.13. Stare, Doc Allen, Fort

Jchnson, Gay, Minnie F.. Luke Van- 
zandt, Lady Young, Sprightly „Mlss 
and Barney Oldfield also ran. £* 

THIRD RACE, six furlongs:
1 Mandadero, 107 (Halsey), 5 to 1.
2 Odella, 105 (Gross), ", tv 1.
3 Angélus, 110 (Cotton), 7 to 2.
Time 1.13 .1-5. Rosey I osey, lack

Ellis, Descendant, Prince Connu!, 
Percy Henderson, Rio Pens. Joily 
Tar and Hugh Gray also ran.

FOURTH RACE, five and a naif 
furlAn

1 ,Truly, 107 (Groth), < lo f>.
2/Kiva, 103 (Gross), 13 to 6.
3 Lewin. 103 (Halsey), 6 to 1.
Time 1.05 3-5. Ancu:■•:.»; Fitzger

ald, Pampinea and Nobby also rail. 
FIFTH RACE, six furlongs: -
1 Daddy Gip. 105 (Hill>. .5 to 2.
2 Transparent, 105 (Burlingbnm), 15

lFIFTH RACE—Purse $400. three-year- 
olds and up, handicap, cue mile and sev
enty yards :
Volthorpe...
Carlton G...
Dr. Dueriner

3. Alderman Cblcco, 108 (Buxton), 7 
to 2, 8 to 5 and 4 to 5,

Time 1.08 3-5.

permanent-
Gouorrbcea.SPERMOZONE. 97 Dynamo .. ..*97 

104 Nan. McDee -.105Wild Weed, Bad 
News II., Lady Hughes, Camélia, Cliff 
Top, New Haven, Cm tn Squaw, 
Grace Me. and Rubi i Ui«t de also :5

SECOND RACE — Three-year-old, 
selling, six furlongs:

1. Theresa Gill. 92 (Ford), even, 
2 to », and out.

2. Ethelburg II., 103 (Sklrvin), 18 to 
6. 6 to 5, and 9 to 10.

3. - R. H. Gray, 97 (Deitler). 30 to 1, 
Ü to 1, 4 to 1.

Time, 1.14 4-5. Counterpart, Wiley 
B, and Frank Hudson also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-old and 
up. selling, 5 1-2 furlongs:

1. Sylvcstris. 105 (Denier), 3 to 1
7 to 10 and out. .

2. Tarts, 98 (Snider), 1 to 2, 1 to 6 
and Out.,

8. Chemulpo, 105 (Montour), 15 to 1, 
* to 1, and out.

Thiie, 1.08 3-5.

101 Loehiel..........
109 John Fuilon
110 D. Macdonal

109
.110

31! 115 Does not interfere with diet or usual occu-
or and in- 

per box, 
rfetor, H.

108 Ragon ................ 19S
108 Sake pation. and fully restores lost Tig 

sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole prop 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG 
STORE. ELM ST . TORONTO.

Ill
SIXTH RACE—Purse $300. four-year- 

olds and up, selling. 1 1-16 miles :
111

Irish Kid... 
Supervisor. 
Azo................

..•100 Frog ...................... 103

..*103 New River .,..104 

...105 .Husky Lad ...105
Swai ts Hill............*105 Woodcraft ...........105

•106

LAN MEN'S DISEASES.
Invuluutaiy »ua-u, ..ui.vua Debility, 

Blood Disease affecting Throat. Mouth 
and Skin. Unuatural discharges, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions. and all diseases of tile Nerves end 
Geiiito-Urinary Organr a specialty. It 
makes no difference who bar failed t» 
cure you. Call or write. Consultatloo 
Free. Medicines sent to anv address.

Hours—9 to 12, 1 to 6, 7 ts 9 
DR. J. REEVE,

18 Carlton' Street, Toronto.
'Phone North 6132.

Indoor Baseball.
Tonight at the armories the Officers’ 

League games will be: Body Guards 
v. Highlande.rs at 8 p.m. and 9.30, Cav
alry and Grenadiers come together.

~M E N-1AOES OF

PAPER
Bertls

Private diseases and weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine from $2.00 to $5.00 
a course. Mailed tn plain package.

DR. STEVENSON 
171 King SL East. Toronto.

•Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed. 
Weather fine; track fast.<

W?
e: 490 Adelaide

=
editHOTELS. ‘ '*»

machine.
Valley cars will be,run by hydro-elec- 
tr.c power.

In two weeks the Grand

ROY. IlK,
Ut

ÏUled bed «dost «•* 
nnd up per day. 
plan.

fcgj
Rose Queen also SAYS OTTAWA NEEDS A TOM 

REED.Î, mons! As the dictator in congress 
the Nsw England statesman tolerated 
no obstruction, and ruled the long- 
winded fellows with an Iron hand. And 
Reed was the idol of a democratic 
people."

ggran. àî
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds

and up, selling, one mile:
1. Caliph, 110 (p'ord), 6 to 1. 8 to 

a.and 3 to 5.
2. Haldeman. 109 (Slontour), 9 to 

L 3 to 1, and 7 to 5.
3. Billy Vandeveer, ,116 (Grand), 4 t3 l- 

to 5. 9 to 20. and 1 to 6.
Tithe. 1.41. Pliant, Spindle and Lord 

Welle "also
FIFTH

WL
GALT. March J.—(Special.)—This 

is the contribution of the Galt Re
porter (Conservative) to the discus
sion of the naval situation In the 
House o£ Commons:

"Those fellows down at Ottawa beat 
the windjammers of the prizering. 
Just imagine a Tom Reed In the 
speaker’s chair in the house of com-

m
\6? Eoo \

hJ&tù
*«auurrtlcF/|

^JSUW*. yA

i SIX BELOW AT KINGSTON.
KINGSTON, March 7.—(Speciftl.)— 

Kingston had one of the coldest snaps 
of the season today. It was 6 below 
zero.

»
3 Chantlcler, 103 (Groth), 16 to 5. 

(Time 1.12 3-5. Ewede Sam.Shoot’.ng 
Spray. Nello and M isilo ;ils.* van. 

SIXTH RACE mile and sixteenth:
1 Orbed Lad, 107 (Hilseyi, .i tp 5.
2 Abound, 103 (Mo'qsworth). 5 to 5.
3 Orpeth, 103 (Gross). 9 to 2.
Time 1.46 4-5. Fly tg, C. IV. Is"(.•li

non and G retch en G. also run.

» | §!: E-

Jl Ikft ran.
R A OR—Purse.

Old, selling, 5 1-2 furlongs:
1-Jessiip Burn. 104 (Wolf), 8 to 1, 

3 to .1, and s to 3. ,
"• Bat Masterson. 109 (Jackson)Ai 

to 1. 7. to 5. and 7 to 10. ,
3. Theo. Cook, 107 (Ward). 1» to 1, 

» to 1. and 3. to 1.
Time, 1.09.

Tiger Jim.

four- jgmyear->j
that will 
whereabouts o£ 
is suffering fr001 
Fits, Skin Dis* 
Gen i to Urinary 
inic or Special 
innot be cured 
:dical Institutéi 
et, Toronto. * .

>u

beer bottles 
Ï gott a basket fullTa

h.

Lipton Wank Yachts 
Limited to 75 Feet »77Silicic. Toison d'Or,' 

Silas Grump, Nimbus, 
Henrietta W„ Russeau and La Saja 
also ran.
„J«XTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 
UP. selling, ; furlongs:
to 1 Seml"ciua'i'er. Ill (Jaclcsou), 7

2. Utile Ep. 107 (Butwell), 5 to 1.
»; Lord Elam,-10» (Wilson), 11 to 5.
T(m. v.w, , , . Jlm xri],on P(,ndanfi

Sand, Cynosure, 
Benedictina, 
ran.

husk? cr sca,;;>L

EOWOURC^-gH ■iS™g 
BIRMINGHAM‘■t-0* mÊ&à*’.

Scotch whisky

By that time 1

>NE«W YORK, March 7.—Sir Thomas 
Lipton’s challenge for the America's 
Cup will be considered at -a special 
meeting of the New York Yacht Club 
called by Commodore Pratt for the 
evçtsing of March 12. Already a. dif- 
fenee of opinion has arisen among the 
ciub members whether the challenge 
should he accepted on the terms pro
posed hy Sir Thomas Lipton, that the 
competing yachts be limited to 75 feet 
on tlie water line.

rile deed of gift provides that the 
challenger, if a sloop, may be any
where from 65 to 90 feet on the water 
line. The challenger can elect to sail 
on any water line length, within the 
designated limits of 65 and 90 feet, and 
the defender has the same right and 
the larger' craft Incurs a penalty of 
time allowance.

By the deed of gift Sir Thomas can 
challenge with a 65 foot byi'at If he de-i 
sires and the New York Yacht Club 
can meet him off Sandy Hook with a 
su-tooter. ’

JA1Time t.29 1-». » 
otftr Rose, Beach 
Harcourt, Tho Squire, 
Letoume anil Camel also

AD. LEAD.w

tal Co.Ltd. fPT
W

;aY. WlXNlFKW f

7f ivila-grande
mapque

STOCK-JUDGING AT MOUNT 
FOREST.II

MOUNT FOREST. March 7.—«(Can.
Stock-Judging and freeCOGNAC™$ Press.)

course of instructions under the jus- 
pices of the Mount Forest Agricul
tural Society was held here today and 
was verv largely attended. The Judg
ing and free course of Instructions on 
sheep, horses, swine apd cattle, given 
by R. B. Smith and E. 
very mpeh appreciated by everyone 
present, and ought to have beneficial 
results.
made by the society to* have this 
course of instruction held annually.

V7 OU’VE heard of Kuntz'a 
Old German Lager—the 

latest lager-success of the House 
of Kuntz. But have you tasted 
it? It’s a pleasure once tasted 
you'll not forget. The Old 
German flavor will capture you 
—a new delight for those used 
to ordinary beers. Just you 
try a bottle—and try it right 
soon.

french brandy j

Camus Freres,
Proprietors

jOf exquisite bouquet, 
rat i f .y-jn^flavor, 

nd absolute purity, 
he product of t’tic 

World’s choicest 
grapes.

R.H. Howard & Cc
x Ageets, Teroato

"... gr ------------------

mmfc:.

tf'djsF/T.yI is the*Scotch" that is sold wherever 
gentlemen drink throughout 

the world—insist on 
X MicCallum’s.

Sc A. Weir, wag

■ /mr/z.A
s/m

\S1-m uArrangements are beings iv

1 'Twas Ever Thus.
The return match between Lefty 

Lowe and Parson Gregory of steam
boat fame was bowled at the Toronto 
alleys last night, and once more it 
whs demonstrated that youth is the 
master to age, and Gregory’s cornel 
nack s'unt was a dismal failure. The 
lemon-haired youth had bis portside 
deliveiy working beautifully and after 
the first few frames the result was 
never in doubt

u Crank tecognac Æ HYDRO TO RUN GALT CARS.

7.—(Special.)—A 
rotary converter, which - the Grand 
Valley Railway propose to inetai tr. 
the local hydro station, will change 
the power from a.n alteratlng to a 
direct current, eo that it can be used 
In the operation of the street 
Workmen arrived today to Ins tal tho

12. A
w*- GALT, March

44.*r>
O. ONTARIO.

GEO. J. FOY, LIMITED cars.
y4
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OPPOSITE ALBERT 
STREET

OPEN EVENINGS
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The World’s Selections
BY CBJfTAUR.

DRESS SOIT SPECIAL
If you want a dress suit 
well make you a 
beauty for only 22.51
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Winnipeg All-Stars
Wallop St Mikes 11-2

Londons Lose by Only 
One Goal at Collingwood

: Torontos Beat Tecumsehs 
__ At Hamilton by 6 to 5

»
1

%If 11
... illMl Ipllt 1

il
iilffl

>

SITS BEATEN ONE GOAL LEAD 
FOR COLLINGWOOD

fie

EATON’SHockey Scores: i —FTHEI iAI ■ this
( look:O. H. A.

—Intermediate.—
.............  6 London

EXHIBITION.
Winn. All Stars. ...II St. Michaels . . . 2 
Toronto*

saemaw
: ;

archMen s Coon and 
Fur-Lined Coats

Less 20%

Collingwood 5

London Made It Close in the 
Northern Town—Return 

Game orCMonday.

Stiff and Soft 
Hats for Men 

at $1.00

W<fs6 Tecumsehs 
QUEEN CITY LEAGUE.

—Senior Final.— j
G. T. R......................... 4 Russell Motor . .i 1

INTERCOLLEGIATE..
—Intermediate.—

R. M. C........................ 9 McMaster .........
TORONTO HOCKEY LEAGUE.

—Final Western Section.—
6 Wychwoods %. 1 

WESTON TOURNAMES T.
Rangers....;......... ,7 Aura Lee .............

AGINCOURT TOURNAMENT. 
McPherson Club. .12 N. Broadview
Canada Life............. 7 Markham ............

BEACHES LEAGUE.
—Final.—
.. 4 Don R.C.i............

All-Stars Smothered St. Mich
aels With Their Speed— 

Ran Up a Big 
Score.

; .you
Tecumsehs Beaten in Exhibi

tion Game in Ambitious 
City—Close at All 

Times.

“Gla
tha-tI»

r
COLLINGWOOD. March 7.—In 

flr*t game of the Intermediate O.H.A. 
finals the home team scored a one-goj! 
victory over London, It was one of the 
best games ever witnessed 'r. Colling
wood. as the 6 to 5 score would Indi
cate.

the -bring
bornj
V.P°\

r 311111 '5 ill I The man, youth or boy 
who wants a stylish hat for 
Spring wear at a moderate 
cost will find ample selec
tion in our extensive raügé 
at $1. Never before have' 
we shown such a splendid 
array of stylish hats or 
greater variety of shapes 
and colorings.

The Stiff Hats are in the 
latest and newest shapes 
for Spring wear, iow or 
high crowns with either, 
flat or roll brims; all are* 
finished with easy-fitting" 
calf leather sweatbands 
and silk trimmings. The 
-Soft Hats are in fine felts, 
in shades of brown, fawn, 
green, gray and black, and 
are in dressy shapes that 
can be worn in fedora, 
neglige or trooper style. At 
this price also is a great 
range of Bovs’ and 
Youths’ Telescope Hats, 
which are the established 
style this season for boys 
from 15 to 20 years. These 
are in good quality felts, 
m fawns, greens, "browns 
and grays. Price .... 1.00

—Main Floor, Queen St.

Crescents

. 4
The best of quality and workmanship, together 
with the reduced prices, makes these coats 
doubly desirable.

ifJ St. Michaels ran up against a real 
snag when they tackled the Winnipeg 
All Stars at the Arena last night. It 
was a slaughter pure and simple with 
the men from the west

4 . 3 HAMILTON, March 7.—(Staff Corre
spondence)—Toronto» 6, Tecumsehs 5. 
Such was the score of tonight's game 
at the Alerts’ arena between \he t>vo 
Toronto professional hockey teams. Tor
onto» and Tecumsehs. and It was some 
fast game at that. It cleatly demon
strated to the Hamilton hockey enthusi
asts that six-man professional hockey 
is faster than that played in the O.H.A., 
at least that seemed to be the prevail
ing opinion among the 300 fans wh > had 
ambition enough to turn out to see the 
game.

4
J

«P-tLondon made it interesting 
inch of theBeaçh Canoe every2

Tfway, and it was only the 
good defensive work of the home brews 
that saved the day. 
were in wonderful form and 
aside shots that looked like 

The return

COON COATS
Six only, finest matched natural Canadian 

skins, quilted Italian cloth linings, shawl

ining 11 to 
pZime 4 to 1. 

have never be-

11.1 2. and leading at h;
Toronto hockey fg. 

fore beet: treated 
in one night.

Both goalkeepers 
turned

Rankin : centre. Spratt; right, McCam- 
us; left, Richardson.

Referee, J. B. McArthur. Judge of 
play, H. Aird.

Spares—C. Bawlf, Hay, Gray, May-

I WOUcoon 
collars.

-/to so much speed all 
'the Winnipeg 

were like greased lightning, and just 
tore from

sure scores.
1 game will be played In 

London on Monday night, a.id 't !r 
iust a toss-up who will be returned 
^ .°,ns' The rink was packed to
suffocation, .and Collingwood will send 
a big crowd to London on Monday. 

n® ce wa8 1,1 perfect conl.tion, and 
fa8t and clean thruuut. 

return r 11 bv sllght favorites for the 
return game, but Collingwood will not

Conw* *°I backing. The teams:
Coll n g wood—Goal, F. Cook; point,

McKlfinon; rover, E.

te£= f.Ti ft,**”*»’ *|
sdw-KriM-M,.-'*’ «»•. •:

Referee Qren Caldwell of Barris

SSJSt «."SK

Plfv^the^r h'°Hegc of Newmarket 
any BehoofsUI"?hgame with Unlver- 
Arena. h thle coming at the

T. Emmett Quinn of the Nation.. 1
" se?l° ïîowfè880jiaF?n has appointed Rus- 

0W e and J°hn T. Brennan officials 
in charges of the Stanley Cup games to

a? ^t're^îirAtS^Sr1" | ^0U SSYB fFOMl POUF tO

Ten Dollars

crew

Reg. $225

MUSKRAT-LINED COATS
Best quality natural Canadian muskrat, col
lars of Persian lamb or fine quality natural 
otter, English beaver or- broadcloth‘shells.

Reg. $100

sels.*11 i ■ $180ong end £f the rink to the 
other. St. Michaels were helpless be
fore the fast skating, and their for
ward line 
bade. The Saints

The summary:

M—First Half.— .
. 1—Winnipeg, Caldwell ..
2— Winnipeg, Caldwell ...............2.00
3— St, Michaels, Rankin...........
4— Winnipeg, Baker .............
5— Winnipeg, Caldwell ....

—Second Half—
0—AVinnipeg, Hay ........................ 5*00

• 7—Winnipeg, Gray ................ ...1.00
8— Winnipeg, Gray .........
9— AVinnipeg, Bawlf .......................5.00

10— AVinnipeg, Bawlf ....I... .3.00
11— St. Mikes, Rankin ..................3.00
12— Winnipeg, Hay-
13— Winnipeg, Hay

■ 1.00

Înever got time to check 
were without the 

services of Lafiammc and Dissette. and 
this helped to disorganize their team 
play.

.14.00 The team that played the best game 
won in this case, as the blue shin» had 
it on the Indians in every part, yet not 
enough to make the game one-sided. 
Both team» depended to a great extent 
upon individual rushes. The fans did

'1.00
1.30 }

;$80 !
AH Men’s Furs Less 20%.

New an Hals of Travelling and Motor Rugs.
Jack Spratt subbed for Jerry, while 

Brick Gordon was moved back on the 
defence, . AVlth Dissette at cover it 
might have been closer. A little more 
body work would, have slowed up the 
Stars, as they rushed right up to the 
goal mouth and dodged the defence 
nearly every trip.

Bawlf was easily the best 
the ice. His speed had the fans gasp
ing, and he went right 
time. Winnipeg tailed to show much 
combination play, but had a trailer 
following the man ' with the rubber 
thruout, and it worked to perfection. 
The western team have a much dif
ferent strike from the eastern and play 
the puck gt all times. They, failed to 
use their bodies at any time, but their 

speed and rushes straight up the ice 
made up for this. Another noticeable 
feature was the individual work, with
out any regard to their positions.

Rankin was the only St. Mikes man 
to be .really in the hunt when it came' 
to skating with the speed from the

,4.00

I *not greatly admire this style of play, 
altho they were forced to acknowledge 
the great speed shown. After the tirst 
period, Marchand replaced Nicholson In 

f*r Tecumsehs, In order to 
give the Hamilton people an opportun
ity to see him In action. Altho he 
■stopped several wicked shots, 't cannot 
he said that he starred.

Holme» in goal for the Torontos was 
great, stopping amd clearing with -the 
greatest ease. The fans marvelled at 
the remarkable coolness with which he 
conducted himself ,n 
pinches. He

2,00I! 3.00

Berlin Eliminates 
Ambidextrous Rule

I

I
man on

thru every
BERLIN, » March 7.—The German 

Olympic'authorities who are in charge 
of the arrangements hor the next Olym
pic games in 1916, have decided, subject 
to the confirmation of the international 
committee, to eliminate from the Ber
lin program the shot-putting and dis
cus a/nd javeVn throwing with both 
hands and to return to the old method, 
by which the competitor was allowed 
to use his best hand.J

This decision is expected to havS\ a 
most important effect on the chances 
of the American competitors, who, un
like the Scandinavians and Finns, do 
not folloiw the ambidextrous rule at 
home.

Standing jumps also have been elim
inated, while army officers have taken 
charge of the organization of the shoot
ing and the modern Pentathlon

the t'ghtost 
„„ , w.as pronounced the best
man n his position seen here this sea-

hK* exc®Uent work there would 
b have been a different story to 

‘ this game. Cameron, the spoedv 
fa ef.Lpo nt.of the Toronto», starred for 
the boy* In blue," while Wilson ran
thrlA/^H86 aeoond- Cameron scoied 

he *Lix *0al8' the first one on a
FWetnn' ahJ,h<HuI1 lenKth of the ,ce.

and Mghbor were very much
‘up sève ref rl tll?es' McOiffin broke 
great dif«rnîfh^8’ oUt 86emed to have 
when begot,! keepin® the rubber

thf0"rblJaC“m.?eh8’ ,H- McNamara was
koIh VLa 8ir?r’ng <hree of the five 
goals, two of w-hich were the result ofPlayer™ th*. f“H'^ngth. ThTothef 
piayeis did not elicit any special r.o-
-d pt.aeyeadPeaCt^go1tdh0gJnherOOP 

sat,°,?ac1ro^h07r êhd Ze pliers' and 

noÜCncetdri,iha®ethee c^ntefr^o^ld ‘be

clean- The

»

Fairweathers Limitedi

84-86 Yongz Street, Toronto
WINNIPEG.

ÏÜ9'■
MONTREAL. -

fT. EATON C[ill
t i-' II Peg. Frang gave battle back all the 

way, and netted the only two tallies 
that fell to the Saints.

Murphy did some telling work on 
the defence, but the forwards were 
lost, and the Winnipeg line just i 
■mothered them.

Caldwell, who held down the centre 
jpb jn th«y fir'dt half for the visitors, 
was another to shine, 
a barrel of speed, and fited into the 
only pasing that AVinnipeg attempt
ed.- Baker was good at the right side, 
but was selfish when he got to close 
quarters. Stuart in goal was a wizard 
and with St. Michaels- having the most 
Of thçr 
kept Busy.

AVtnhipeg made two changes in the 
last half, while St. Michaels went thru 
the whole game with the- same seven. 
The judge of play was over anxious 
in the first half and made a farce out 
<yf it by putting St. Michaels men on 
the fence if they even looked sideways 
at their checks. He was better after 
the rest;

Considering the pace set, it 
exceptionally clean game. In the 
ond half they were inclined to rough 
it a bit, but a few penalties put a 
stop tô this. Irvine, on the Peg de
fence, has a poke check that is great. 
He broke up rush after rush by just 
shoving his stick out and then carried 
it down himself.

The summary will tell the story of 
the scoring and- the) only thing that 
can be said is that AVinnipeg were al
ways the best.

PToronto Club Curljrs 
Ten Up in Petefboro

th?^mUî0nj Spectator : Herbie Mohan, 
thf m Who was a member of i
4u_ and who pul in hy -buying your Made-to-measure Suit*
In thÜ»6MoUi^ thr»lhÎ Crescents, and Overcoat* from J. H. STOKES. «99
rîved i^ thl ^e,vrr?fe.88l29al ar- College S. Ig. corner Montrose aF?
season "haXgnLs^d'thls^week6 Mohan Colle*e- °p8n until 9. 56

did be^crto8join®"the1 Sydney^eùm. bit FRIDAY'S SALE AT REPOSITORY, 

did not remain long with them as a re- , „ ,, ,
suit of salary differences, the Halifax Considering the uncertain state of the
aw<^ fromnsx-d^UP ?,1.»OOI,.a8,hti hrOAO I horse market at the present tome, the 
every game but one whll^with Halifax1 veft^rd Frlday 8al.8 at the Repository

keeping him on the bench for a few days. | logu^i were acluaîfy sMd.'bu tTt much

lower figures than the same horses 
would have brought a year ago. How- 

selle/s realize the exact 
1 0n8' a,1?? have become reconciled 

to the prevailing 'priees. •—
The local and provincial demShd

l'rfoT w°d ye8terday, and several car
load lot» were sold. Joseph Montgom- 

. ery of Fort AVI 11:1am bought a lofa of 
-NKAV.AIARKET, March 7—New Llcaviù draughts and Dr. F. C Grenade

whenetA^oVbeSatCrSutton U ^ l^nl IF8 f" ^ ^ a1
nersdeford!heh fn"16 A* declde the win- »oVfd “wffkel-e Void ‘a*?1- $80

WQthe A an Mooi*e trophy. The Farm horses, $150 to $190 * F'vnrpQ^J3»?'
cleaf a^requTe^KïnuLToA^I ^ PUrP°8e’

alu-eaenrbr0dfCe a wlnner- Aurora fin- 
m n„te= offf Sur S0als in the last five 
minutes of play. At half time the
1ndre|.8|o°t ? to 2 in Aurora’s favor, 
and It looked as if it was all off but 
the cheering. After the rest period, 
button immediately forced the play
tbd Ww1h It” mmutes ‘he score was
resoee^ih4= h* CVJWd urging on their 
respective teams to win out, the game
if Sutton StthenUOlùS’ and it lo°hed as 
if button, the _ heavier of the two
teams, would outstay the lighter Au
rora team. Sutton scored a goal, and 
Aurora disputed the umpire’s decision 
and as a result the umpire was chang
ed. Alter a minute’s plav Aurora 

fhot from centre ice that 
button goal-keeper could easily 
stopped. Within three minutes of 
time each team again scored, making 
a t.e of eight-eight. After five min- 
“tes rest the teams resumed play and 
worked desperately. Awora seemed 
to have the edge on Sutton as far as 
condition was concerned, and event
ually wore their opponents down, the 
final score being Ï2 to 8 in Aurora’s 
favor. Babe” Burkhart of Toronto 
refereed to the satisfaction of both 
teams. The teams:

Sutton (8)— Fountain, goal: Laverv 
point; Norton, cover; Godfrey 
Lee, left; Millard, -Tight: 
tre.

II t TONIGHTI eterboro and Toronto played the 
, game for the Capon-AVaddell Trophy on 

Victoria Ice yesterday, the result being 
the Torontos win go to Petenboro next' 
week for the' return game with a lead of 
10 shots. Score: ‘
„ Toronto. Peterboro.
F'J Çapon, sk.........23 R. M. AVaddell
E.T.Llghtbourne..20 G. McDermld
AV.D.Ross................ 19 W. A. Morrow . .14
W.H. Grant 
A.J. Taylor.

> 8.firstHe had

Winnipeg All-StarsWaterloo Curlers Win. A
AVATERLOO, March 7.—The «econd 

game of the season for the Hamburg 
Challenge Curling Trophy vos played 
here tonight, Guelph Royal Citv r'ltk 
losing a well-contested game by the 
score of 17 to 9. The players:

Royal City— Waterloo—
T. T. McLennan D. C. Kuniz
G. Smith P. J. Simms
J. Lillie W. Hogg
T. Spaulding, sk.9 E. F. Seagram, sk. 17

VS.[» I wins,
poTn c U O 9 PA(e.Va m a re"; co°ve’r K^Mcv”1 

”nwIne,ntG%uNe,r: r'Sht 'vln8',Throop";

as at the «Vart thc same Bne-up

:

Toronto R. and A A.
12 (Senior Champion!. O. H. A.) «

Plan at Atena, Spalding,, Moodey, 
and King Edward.

shots in the first half, he was »
m >1

Aurora Defeats Sutton 
In Metropolitan Final

19 C. B. Stevens . .14 
7 A. MooreI 39if I ' \

Total 88 Total ................... 7S

MONDAY, p9.

R.M.C. HAVE LEAD 
OVER M1ASTER

Peterboro Rinks Won.
. Four rinks from Peterboro visited the 
Granite Club yesterday and were victori
ous, notwithstanding the strenuous ef
forts of Dan Rice. Score:

Peterboro. Granite,^
RrNeill, sk..................20 M. RawlinSon.sk.lO
AV. G. Ferguson.... 21 R. R. DutWe 
J.H. Ferguson 
G.Brightman.

Total

wasmil'
II :1 It

Agincourt Tournament.
AGINCOURT, March 7.—Two FINAL MERCANTILE 

LEAGUE.* y game»
were decided tonight at the hockev 
tournament. McPherson'» _ _
North Broadview 12 to 3. and Canada 
Life beat Markham 7 to 4. Games to
morrow night: National Trust v. AV 
R. Brocks, Wexford v. AVoburn. The 
finals are next Thursday

club beat

W. R. BROCK’S
-vs.-

MASSEY-HARRIS

was an 
sec- ; - 

i.

7
16 C. O. Knowles .. 8 

4 M. A. Ricv ....28

Intercollegiate Inte rmediate 
Final Provides Good 

Hockey—The Play.-

Total ................... 53
ir Wins Howarti Trophy.
Toronto Curling Olub on AVed-

604

mBi
i-r I At t - ,

nescLiy evening the finals were 'played 
in the annual competition for the_.hand„ 
some trophy presented bv Hr.".L. A. 
Howard, and a close and interesting 
game resulted. Biggar got an early 
jump on AVetherald, but the latter came 
strong at the finish and almost over
came his opponent’» lead. Both rinks 
plaved In tankard form. The,score:
I, . G. Ans den H. E. Taylor
Lyal Scott P. C. Keys
J. Oruso AV. W. Thompson
G. C. Biggar, sk. .14 Wetherald, sk.. . 13

Prices—50c and 26e.

Marked MenI I

led at half-time, 6 to 3. McMaster im
proved in the second half 
with the soldiers to the finish.. R. M C

ru}lZ: “SSrUSiS-TK* «
Sf&TSMK "'ln*' «-i—='

asLn winghaiveroonr‘ght McCr",m

Referee A. U. Melkle, Queens.

The teams:
AVinnipeg-—Goal, Stuart; point, Ir

win: cover, Irvine; 
centre, Caldwell;
F. Bawlf.

Western Tournament,
One game was decided at the west

ern hockey tournament last night, the 
Rangers defeating Aura Lee by 7 te 4. 
F. C. Waghorne was referee- Monday 
night's 
Goodyear»;
DavlsvUle.

rover. Maxwell; 
right, Baker; left,

V
P-r-r-

Michaels—Goal, 
point, Murfrhy; cover, Gordon;

St. Thompson; 
. rover. IN every community there are those 

1 whose dress proclaims them 
above the ordinary.
Men whose clothes reflect their 
splendid character and 
individuality.
Hobberlin clothes have a quiet 
dignity and assertiveness, are full 
of character, and make men look 
the part they fill in life.
Styled without being “loud,” 
refined without being
Superbly made.
Cjost no more than other kinds.

and stayed program: 8—Toikecike* *•
9, Stanley Barracks Yjf

:
ha-e

Sunday World Turf Department THE GENUINE 
“SCOTCH”

!

mon;
Beginning with this week’s Issue, The Sunday World will 

Vs readers each Aveek with up-to-date news of horses in general 
harness horses, trotters and

;supply - 
The

pacers, the thorobreds, heavy horses, 
sjow-r.ng horses and the pomes will be featured. An independent 

■report of the sales rings will also be given each week and news'of 
the horse shows and racetracks published. The department will be in 
charge ot Ed. Baker, an authority on matters pertaining to the horse 
ll^ llorsoJnei1 aiui an Answers to Correspondents” column \yUl be 
c^h week rc questi0ns relati“8 to the horses will be answered

r ti
Grand Trunk» Are -Championsof tL JSXr?11, tht championship 

or the senior division of the Queen 
Llty League last night at Ravina Rink ^^h/bey defeated the Rum!"*ft 
Go. b> the score of 4 to 1. The xa mr.
k a hard-checkin8r exhibition gWith 
both teams mixing ffedv D 5„k. , 
numerous penalties the play- was vl?v 
fa*/- u The .score at half-time wasT-? 
but the Railroads came i>ack and *' 
ed that steam can supersede gtsol n." 
The teams lined up wtlh six “ 
side, as follow»:

Girand Trunks f4) : 
point, Young;
Hutch In 
son.

f
’f It is not diffi

cult to get a 
drop of Scotch 
Whisky, but 
you will al
ways be onthe 
safe s'de if you 
call fbr the 
genuine old

?-.W.
R4 • ’

I

Zss.l

rover; 
Alkens, cen-

: «
Aurora (12)—Thayer, goal; Buoh- 

ard. point; Bond, cover; Brown, ro
ver; Charles, left; Machell, right; Mit
chell, centre.

’VI -i graw'r'toouci^atV^xtenttha^Thp^unday^'worlif^eefs Called nUln^' t°

; SSg? - rVrme^

dressed Bdltbr ^Horsc^| Sundà? VYorld.'Toronto”16"1 8h°Uld b* ad*

f

-
<•

men aNorthern Senior Baseball 
League Elects Officers

V
Goal, Havton- nr

WHYTERussell Motor (1) ; rioai point, Cogswell: cover Hack et t • S y er= : 
•S mall : right. Topping; ief[kCumm,ntrc’ 

Referee—Lew Brown '-ummings
\

WfiYTElMAGfAYS
L SPECIAL
IStttCTtDflKiHU»

Whisky

The Northern Senior Baseball League 
lieul their annual meeting- in St. Paul's 
Hall last night, and are now- ready f jt- 
the bigsest year in the historv of the 
organization. Four good teams nave en- 
tered. The games will he plaved on 
Ketahum Park. The teams are; Eatons 
Bohemians, Capitals and P-t. Francis 
p following officers were elected■ 
Lr«fld8dt' i-'onrl Godkin; vicc-preaH 
d.nt. Jos. Harton; treasurer J u in 
penny; secretary, K. McAVhirter.

AND< extreme. by^^^b armo^e^nTgfrœ

for winning team. May and Dawwn y

■gfM•ss; MACKAYi;|)
A Special 

“Scotch”
Its delicious flavor and 
absolute purity have made 
it prime favorite with all 
careful drinkers. Fully 
matured and blended from 
Scotland’s finest malt 
whiskies.

Of all dealers and hotels.

R. H. HOWARD & CO.
TORONTO AGENTS [R*j]

i
BIG-HOST OF TURKISH 

PRISONERS.I
i McFARLANE OUTPOINTED

1„,NTW y°.RK- March 7.—Paekev McFar 
land outpointed Jack Britton"

nlpld »"d clever fight ng j Mad Lon Square Garden tonight k

ATHENS, Greece, March 
Press., The Greek’ notary author?’ 
Les declare that they- have 1ft itn 
Turkish prisoners, including the troops 
who surrendered at Janina on thii? 
hands, while 20,000 others are 
rounded at various places’

As-an additional reason for demand- 
ng an indemnity from Turkev th« 

Greek Government points out that thl 
hasnfnvollvlt °,h *hs Prisoners already
ooo.oôô 1 h" expenditure of 31,'-

britton Suits - $20 to $40"T te House That Quality BuiH”

J'.V The Morning Coat
25=

Limited

The House of Hobberlin
(LIMITED)

151 Yonge St. - 3 to 9 E. Richmond St.

! K?NGSTOvy f°M A‘b'etlcs at Queen,.
M.Vjhroy. March 7—fSnerl«l i v.

sms? jrxsjrsMs-1

«Ft6""*
an.l In addition, valuntarx uXcrf' ,-.c?

■i - N th.- correct'.-.ttivc ;0r
offe,-

- formal v,..1 AVi
and ''«si -‘I....
wear. our Hji ,

'

R> Score & Son, mV 1
!

* 77 Kin^ S».rc»t \V«| Hofei Krnn.mnno, ladle. anfi 
«V. grill, with music ,mportej 
German Beers. Plnafc Steak a I. Krau,:

°prJ' t,H l~ « orner church
Kin* Street*, Toronto.

Hablhvasl*
; /

- /

ntr5
r

j

i
i

•V
.4 >

Brockton Shoes
mn.« 3.50 &

US TOROS STREET. H

Men's Soft Hats and Caps
Reduced

Soft Hats, in camel’s hair and brush felts. 
Regular $2, $2.50 and $3......................
\ elour Hats, in grays, browns and greens. 
Regular $5 and $6 .................................$2.50
Cloth and Tweed Caps. Up to $1.50, 50c 
Regular $2. $1.00

I
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IWELLS MODEST 

LETS MANAGER 
DO THE TALKING Gi z$ ;

A Very Unusual 
Combination

I
E v1
I

i»
| i ^

<

r ‘ I7J I
r

Big Britisher is Really Good 
Natured and a Big Fav

orite Wherever He 
Goes.

__Pcot comfort and smart, up-to-date Footwear.
this combination in our “Gladiator.” * It’s an extremely dressy- 
looking shoe, and it has a shape that fits the foot, supports the 
arçh, makes walking easy and comfortable.

We would like 
I you to see the

“Gladiator,” so 
that we could 
bring that point* 
home to you —
Foot Comfort 
combined with 
up-to-dateness.
If y o u have 
broad toes and 
would wish

U

We have ■ .Im
-Xr M

Sip,mâmmjm
IBM
v.’iüSWÉE

wmm
Wm4

m

mm'mm
your toes to 
come to 
again, try the 
“Doc.” And the 
“Gunt er” i:s 
meant for the

RARELY MET DEFEAT iptll
mm

wmsmm

.Mn

i
life

IO
I#

■

Wants to Get an Honest 
Chance to Lick McCarty 

—Built Likert 
Giant.

n*2:’X mm
\
\ ? f\ man who has a 

high instep. We 
have alj shapes 
for all kindjt of 
feet. Our price

l. EXTRA MILD
ALE

?

- s -ry%o AI

14EW YORK, March .--When Great 
tain sent “Bombardier" Billy Welle, 

j&r heavyweight champion 

the Shores of America she

f

I
boxer, to H

1. sent a re-
presentative man, and the sport lov
ing public of the United States was 
the, gainer. Seldom In thé history of 
modem pugilism has there besn a 
,more popular boxer than the smiling 
Briton. Wells has earned his popu
larity as much by his unfailing good 
humor and pleasing personality as by 
his unquestioned boxing ability.

There are few men In the boxing 
game who are able to throw aside 
their profession when out of the 
ring, but Wells Is one of them. He Is 
well read, a pleasing and clever .con
versationalist? and thoroly unassuming. 
For two hours yesterday he sat and 
taiKed to a Tribune reporter on every 
subject from his experience in the 
British army In India to the suffra
gette riots in "dear old Lunnon.” Box
ing he never mentioned, but Jem Ma
loney, his manager, supplied all the 
necessary details.

Wells won the heavyweight cham
pionship of Great Britain from Iron 
Hague, whom he knocked out after 
six hard rounds of boxing before thfe 
National Sporting Club, of London, on 
April 11, 1911. He won his right to 
contest for the championship by a 
string of triumphs that was broken 
only by a three-round defeat suffer
ed at the hands of "Gunner" Mair. 
Wells, however, was beaten before he 
entered the ring. He had been ill with 
stomach trouble for several weeks, 
but went thru with the bout rather 
than disappoint the managers of the 
National Sporting Club.

After the bout with Moir Wells 
rested for three months, and on March 
8, 1911, he engaged "Porky” Flynn in 
a twenty-round battle. To quote from 
Jem Maloney, his 
know, it was quite remarkable the way 
Billy boxed rings around Flynn. He 
could have set Flynn down in any 
one round, but I told him to go ahead 
and convince the crowd that he was 
capable of going twenty rounds at a 
good clip. It would have been more 
charitable to have polished Flynn off, 
but we had to consider ourselves and 
BIHy's reputation. His work was a 
revelation to those who saw the con
test, and we got the match with the 
champion.

“In the bout with Hague iWells 
showed no mercy at all. He set out 
to win that title, and he did it in 
most impressive style. Haghe was 
never really able to hit him a good 
punch, for Billy moved about him 
like a lightweight, and after giving 
him a hard beating all the distance 
he finally lulled him to sleep with a 
right-hand punch on the chin. Then 
we came to America and met A1 Fal
ser. That contest is now part of the 
history of the ring, an4 I will not try 
to explain away the defeat of Wells.

“I want to get McCarty into the 
ring, and I want to get him here in 
New Yorkr T think that Wells 
whip him. There are many who be
lieve that McCarty is deliberately 
sidestepping the ‘Bombardier,’ for we 
can think ->f no other reason for his 
not accepting the terms Billy Gib
son offers for the match. We stand 
ready now to sign the articles fcfr Mc
Carty, or, it lie .cannot sec his way 
clear, the liext best man. After all, 
the place of a champion is in the 
ring, and not before the footlights, 
when a worthy challenger appears.

"Wells has never sidestepped any 
man in all his career. He was ap
pearing in a play when the match 
with Jack Johnson was made, but he 
cancelled that engagement, which was 
making him thousands of dollars, to 
prepare for the big negro. Sam Lang
ford was also mentioned as a candi
date for Wells, and ‘Peggy’ Bettinson, 
of the National Sporting Club, came 
to us and said: ‘Will you fight Lang
ford?'
‘Langford or anyone else wlio will 
meet us.’ When we were willing to 
meet the two men who a.re most f par

ti
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$3.50—NO MORE; NO LESS

A Special in Boys' for This Week
We sell all our shoes for $3.50, but, In order to clear quickly 
few lines of Boys’, we will let them go at $£,45,

I/■>
A prominent Physician, before the Ontario Medical Council, 
emphatically endorsed the use of Lager (like O’Keefe’s “Pilsener”) 
and mild Ale (like O’Keefe’s Special Extra Mild).

He said “Lager and Mild Ale are forms of liquid beefsteak 
which impart power and strength to the system”J
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The Brockton Shoe CoTLimited
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)

'No
More

SHOES . FROM FACTORY^© WEAKER

irgL#ONGE STREET

Less4
yo

ORDER A CASE OF O’KEEFE’S TODAY. 30»
■ L:i

Open Evenings 1

Buy a Brock ten Shoe—save a dollar.

ed among the heavyweights of the 
world, I can think of no reason why 
any other champion who Is a real 
champion should hesitate to meet a 
man of his own race."

Wells won his title of "Bombardier” 
while serving in the Sixth Mountain 
Men, an artillery regiment, for good 
service. A bombardier is- a sort of a 
petty officer, just above a private, and 
just below a corporal. It Is used to 
distinguish the men ofl more than 
ordinary- ability in the rank and file, 
and those who win the rank of bom
bardier are in line for promotion if 
their work Is of sufficient merit. It 
was while Wells was with the 
Mountain Men that he and Maloney 
became acquainted. The latter, who 
was once lightweight champion of 
Great Britain, was boxing instructor 
of the British forces in India.

Thomas Hodgson of Orillia, former 
owner of last season’s pacing crack, 
Joe Patchen II., 2.03%.

The other stallion, Dayspring, is a 
brown in color, but one size larger 
than Montalvo. He is also a beau- 
tifully-gaited trotter, and, while lie 
has not shown as much speed as 
his near relative, he is neverthe
less most promising. Wallace Park 
of "Belleville bought Dayspring from 
Crow & Murray a short time since.

The apple of “Jim” Murray’s eye 
is a big halfbred gelding, by Crick- 
lade, the son of Lord Rosebery’s 
Derby winner, Ladas, that was own
ed as a 2-year-old by Joseph E.

£ IMPORTANT NOTICE
!. i -

To ensure delivery of go-ode on Saturday evening, orders must be flentfl
before 5 p.m.

E. T. SANDELL High-Grade Wine 
and Spirit Merchant 523-525 T0N0E ST.

Phones—North 7124-192. « tf

Seagram, president of the O. J. C., 
and later by Crow & Murray, who, 
after keeping him a short season in 
the. stud here, sold the horse to 
Frank Donly of St. Thomas.

Mr. Murray thinks he has a com
ing heavy-weight chgmpion hunter 
in his new prize, and in looks the 
horse certainly Justifies this 
opinion of him.

manager: "You
■N good

Kj-
,k

'USERSPILSENER^*
WUERZBURGER* i i

CROW & MURRAY 
HAVE BIG STABLE

A chance to taste t

Not Only Stimulate, 
But Nourish

Beer that is real Beer
IThe combination of T. A. Crow and 

James Murray, the well-known local 
dealers and horse show patrons, forms 
one that spells success in a mark- 
ed^degree, and to those familiar 
with both men, this is easily under
stood.

“Tommy” Crow is an enthusiastic 
gdmlrer of thorobreds and standard- 
breds, and his equal as a judge of 
either class is hard to find, and when 
it comes to sizing up a halfbred 
hunter or heavy harness horse in the 
rough, or judging the finished, ar
ticle, "Jim” Murray has no superior.

The Crow &. Murray stables at the 
Present time contain quite an as
sort ruent of thorobreds, standard- 
breds. halfbreds, hunters, and jump-- 
ets, and heavy harness horses, and 
it is like seeing a small-sized horse 
show to visit the establishment and 
see how the horses are trained and 
cared for.

Recently Mr. Crow attended the 
big horse sale* at Madison Square 
Garden, in New York, where he 
bought two young standard-bred stal
lions, Montalvo and Dayspring, both 
by the noted sire of Futurity win
ners,_ Moko, and they are classy 
individuals. Montalvo is a beautiful 
bay in color, and stands 15.3 hands. 
As a 2-yea_r-old he trotted to 
cord of 2.23%, and last summer, 
his 4-year-old form, he trotted a 
mile on the half-mile track at Gt>- 
shen, N. Y. in 2.10. 
gaited and 
stallion.

Montalvo was

l

You will find it has a flavor all its 
own—a more mellow and pleas
ing flavor than any other Beer.

X'these pure, light, sparkling ales are brewed by the 
Old German Process. They have positive nutritive 
find tonic qualities that warrant them fit for daily 
use in your own home and on your family table. 
Huether’s Wuerzburger and Huether’s Pilsener do 
more than mildly stimulate mental and muscular 
effort. They do more than merely refresh the 
body.
They renew wasted tissue, and they are so easily 
assimilated by the system that not even milk ex
cels these fine ales in its capacity for supplying 
energy.
To he found in the best homes, clubs, hotels, and 
cafes.

CITS IMPORTED 
GERMAN 
LAGER

Bottled at the Brewery—Bremen, Germany
end sold round the world at 
all holds and liquor stor<
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The Berlin Lion Brewery,
LIMITED,

* BERLIN, ONT. Canadian Agent» tPa re
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F. EDWARDS & CO., TORONTOToronto Branch—9 Church St. Phone Main 6929. V’Certainly.’ we answered : He is a good- 
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Jeff Occasionally Shows Flashes of Intellect By “Bud” Fisher?»• •
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6 SATURDAY MORNING* uJ THE TORONTO WORLD MARCH 8 1913
■

The Toronto World Ith* citizens of twenty years ago. In a
______ _ j city of half-a-milllon. the opinions,

FOUNDED 1880. that seemed respectable In one | >f
A Morning Newspaper Published Every 160,000 begin to be a llttlCj antiquated.

pay In the Tear by The World------------------ *
Newspaper Company of Toronto. MUSIC IN CANADA.
Director, IL J’ Maclean- Managing Regret will be felt over the au- 

WOKLD BUILDING. TORONTO nouncement that the Monterai Opera 
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. ComPany wlu not again perform in

Telephone Calls: Montreal. Col. Melghen has found the
MAIN 6308—Private Exchange con- handlcaP too heavy to carry, and aaj a

departments. . consequence one of the most brilliant
$3.00 and promising attempts to acclimatize

will pay for The Daily World for one an exceedingly rare .and delicate exotic 
or“hv'min61*!? In the City of Toronto, plant has to be abandoned. The pub- 
Great Britain or1 the United" States. ** ,ic may be acquitted of any failure in 

$2.00 appreciation. The primary difficulty
will pay for The Sunday World for one was not to set large enough audiences, 
year, by mail to any address in Can- but to get buildings .to hold large
Toronto orTor sa^ by al^ncwsTealers aUd‘G"Ce8’ W,,h every se,U
and newsboys at five cents per copy. tuJ1 cvery night in Toronto the man- 

Postage extra to United States and. aSen>ent was still faced with the cer-
all other foreign countries. talnty of a heavy deficit over ex-

Subscribere ere requested to advise penses.
delay Tn"delivery Toront0 should feel gratified that

the Toronto Symphony Orchestra,
SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH S, ’13. which has been carried on for so many

years now with splendid artistic suc
cess. should have behind It a number

:4f

The Philosopher 
of Folly

Canada for 1912, issued by the Do
minion Department of Mines, the sta
tistics show an Increase in value of 
$29,906.495, or nearly 29 per cent, over 
the total of the previous year. Pro
duction in 1911 was, however, some
what restricted owing to labor dis
putes, d>ut even at that, and as com
pared with 1910,* the increase is 
$26,243,866, or over 24 per cent. In 
the latter year the per capita produc
tion was $14.93, increased to over $18 
for last year. This record, says Mr. 
John McLeish, chief of the division 
of mineral resources and statistics, is 
a gratifying Indication or confirma
tion of the fact that the Canadian 
mineral industry of 1912 has had by 
far the most successful year in its his
tory.

What is all the more satisfactory is 
the fact that the progress fs due to a 
general, widespread and substantial 
development of the country’s mineral 
resources. The only new camp of Im
portance was Porcupine, its gold pro
duction totalling about one and three^> 
quarter million dollars. Another fea
ture of peculiar interest was the con
tinued and extended development of 
ore reserves, particularly in the case 
of the nickel-copper ores of Sudbury, 
the gold ores of Ontario, and the cop
per and lead deposits of British 
Columbia. all pointing to much 
greater annual outputs. The only fly 
in the ointment is the fact that there

tjx At Osgoode HallBy
Sherwood Hart winter’sTo sit with Wifie by the fireside 

night,
With a good pipe and matches, is my great delight,
Because I know the matches, Eddy’s Silents, are 

alright.
They’re Safe, Sure, Silent—each time I strike I 

get a light,. 1

.X
T; on aMarch 7, 9113.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
WRONG SIDE OUT. Peremptory list for appellate divi

sion tor Monday, 10th inst., at 11 a.m. :
1. Falconer v. Jones.
2. CTyderman v. Hughson.
3. Sunny v. Wise.
4. Woolman v. Cummer.
6. Paulin v. Eberle.
6. Ht John tirsklne.
7. Rice v. dockett.

Skeezicks growls and grumbles on 
Ills irksome round; bumps and jolts 
and tumbles on this day abpund. Tho 
wo.. aan. 8 shimng brightly on his 

et, w® hear him whining that 
s e~i °uds l0°k gray; when old Sol 
,V gl°ry fades within the west, with 
hi r8allle,sad story Skeezicks seeks 
, 8 ifeeb Lerlaln disappointment seems 
i? y.e hls fate—flies in all his oint- 
nient, worms in every date, bugs in 
®y«ry clover, dust in every breeze; 
„8rty tlmes and over worse and more 
oi these; all his meat is gristle, all 
ms cake is dough, every bud’s a this- 

'Yoe' and woe, and woe! When 
his clock was sounding, calling him 

e’ skeezicks woke up bounding, 
tubbing sleepy eyes. Ere the wild com
motion of the gong was o’er Skeezicks 
ntad^ a motion toward his bedroom 
floor. Wrong side out be tumbled 
trom hls downy couch! Therefore has 
he grumbled, thus began his grouch. 
How absurd the tact is when we run 
it down, that this foolish practice per
meates the town. • Nothing could be 
darter—we can prove it wrong. We 
should wake with laughter, we should 
rise

,
I lnecting all

Master’s Chambers.
Before J. s. Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Bank of Toronto v. House Cold Tire 
Setter Co.—Caseelman (Macdonald & 
M.J, for defendants, obtained on con- 
J&nt order vacating lis p ndons.

Jarvis V. Lamb—G. Cooper, tor plain
tiff, moved for order for bgtter affida
vit on production by defendant com
pany. W. D. McPherson, K.C., for de
fendant. Reserved.

Bishop Construction Cofnpany v. 
City of PetPiboro.—Tisdale (C. & H. D. 
Gamble), for plaintiff, moved for order 
requiring requiring defe 
affidavit on production forthwith and 
removing stay of proceedings ordered. 
J. G. Smith, for defendants, offers to 
serve copy of affidavit without pre
judice to pending motion. On this 
condition no order made. Costs re
served.

Kruszynicki v. C. P. R. Railawy Co. 
—Walrom (MacMurchy & S.), for de
fendants, moved for order giving leave 
to amend statement of defence. C.M. 
Garvey for plaintiff. Order made. 
Costs to plaintiff in any event.

Stewart v. Battery Light and Power 
Co.—E. W. Boyd. for

W-■ The E. B. EDDY CO., Limited jhS|
-3S

3HULL, CANADA
e<17tt

ndants to file

Established 1856
TERAULAY STREET WIDENING.

It matters not In the least how great 
or how little are the Interests repre
sented by Mr. J. E. Brayley, whose 
letter, as chairman of Ward 4 Pro
perty Owners' Association, 
lished yesterday. If Mr.

P. BURNS & CO.of gentlemen who are sufficiently dis
interested and public-spirited to as
sure the Continuance of such an edu
cative and uplifting influence, 
ronto citizens have not always done 
ail they might in the way of direct 
support, but the patronage of the pub
lic is improving, and has never been 
more appreciative than in the 
just closed. A little

with song, 
streaming once again on earth we 
should rouse from dreaming with a 
glow of mirth. ’Tie a splendid theory, 
thus to start with grins broad and 
wide and cheery just above our chins, 
ror each early riser thus to tumble 
out surely must be wiser than to sulk 
and pout. Many kinds of trouble van
ish from our sight, fleeing on the dou
ble, when we get up right. Yet we 
often blunder, for no rule we've found 
telling how in thunder beds get turn
ed around.

When the sun isI
■ Wholesale and RetailTo- *
1! COAL and WOODwe pub-!

*.Brayley’s
arguments are not valid in themselves, 
their source should not influence the 

v city council.. If the arguments are 
= good, it matters not who utters them. 

We cannot agree that Mr. Brayley’s 
opposition to the widening of Terau- 
lay street is soundly based. 

i Mr- Brayley evidently belongs to the
class on whom. Controller Foster re
lies for support who are unable to 
realize the growth of the city, and 
who have not the faintest conception 
of the responsibilities resting

. :I
defendants, 

moved for order dismissing action for 
want of prosecution and setting aside 
second writ Issued for same cause. J.G. 
Smith for plaintiff.

î season 
more appreciation 

of this practical character from the 
public would do much to lighten the 
load now carried by private generosity.

Head Office, 49 King E.
Office and Yard-Front and Bathurst Sts., Tel, Adel. 1968, 1996.

Princess and Esplanade, Tel. Main 190. 
Dupont and Huron Sts., Tel. Hillcrcst i8ii 
Logan Avenue, Tel. North 1601.
Morrow Avenue, Tel. Junction 37861 

Office— 572 Queen W., Coll. 12. j.V ’ : "
1312 Queen W„ Tel. Park. 71-Ï.
304 Queen E., Tel. Main 134. - 

Fresh Mined Anthracite Coal Arriving Daily

Telephone Main 131 and 13aI is practically no copper or nickel re
fining In Canada.I It Is regrettable 
that this industry should not be com,- 
pelled in the country that, so far as 
nickel Is concerned, Is the

Motion enlarged 
one week to see If defendant Shavel 
qan be found.

Downson v. Grand Trunk Railway 
Co.—F. McCarthy, for defendants, 
obtained order for issue of third party 
notice.

Mexican Northern Power Co. v. 
Pearson.—N. B. Worm with, for plain
tiff, obtained on consent, order aménd- 
ing style of cause.

ARE GROWING IN 
FAVOR EVERY DAY

jwm44
VSproducer!'^BRITISH NATIONAL INSURANCE.

After less than two months' 
ation’the National Insurance Act 
moted by Mr. Lloyd George bids fair 
to revolutionize the British social sit
uation.

44
,

the world. ; vcâ.%uoper-
pro-■ 1 v

BIBLE SUNDAY 
IS TOMORROW

Mlj,* DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS PROVING 
THEIR VALUE AS A FAMILY 

MEDICINE.

4
Prior to Its advent, workers 

stayed at their jobs until their health 
was irretrievably damaged; now they 
are learning the great lesson that 
vention Is better than cure. Whatever 
particular damage may result from 
this adjusted attitude there 
doubt that In the end it will be of -Im
measurable benefit to British indus
tries.

upon
those who control the city. govern
ment, and who should, but Who may 
not, prepare for the demands and re
quirements, not to speak of the urgen
cies and necessities of

e«U, Judges’ Chambers.
Before Latchford, J.

Re Somers.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for infants, obtained order for pay- 
ment out of $344.70 to administrator.

Ro Byam.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
infant, obtained order for payment out 
of moneys for maintenance from time 
to time with priority of official guar
dian.

Rex ex rel McKenzie v. Phair — 
W. C. Chisholm. K. C., for relator, 
moved for order settin gaelde election 
of mayor and two councillors of Town 
of Fort Frances. A. D. George (Fort 
!• ranees) for respondent. Upon re
quest enlarged until 11th inst.

Re White.—B. N. Davis, for trus
tees, moved for order allowing pay
ment into court of $500. F. W. Har- 
c°brt. K;C„ for infant. Order made.

* Re Gullett and Hannan.—Factor 
(Curry & Co.), for purchaser, moved 
for order declaring purchasers objec
tion to title to be valid one. B.N. Davis 
for vendor. Order declaring vendor 
can make good title and that the error 
is not sufficient to sustain objection. 
No order as to costs.
wXTf\,reLF1,zgerald v- Stapleford.

D McPherson, K.C., for relator, 
moved for order setting aside defnn- 
dants election of Village of Watford, 
r. Aylesworth for respondent. Order 
made referring to county judge of 
Lambton to take evidence of witness-
CSR,?Jw°î,hflPf.,tk'?l CüBts ln ‘’aussi.

Re Wakefield.—F. Arnold!, K C for Hester Shortiss. D. D. Griers^ tor 

fartle8- M°«on by Hester 
2 tor order for sale of lands in 
question. Reserved.

Re Brash.—F. A y les worth, for all 
parties, obtained order confirming re-
P%i °l !?Cal ?a8ter at Woodstock.

Re Fuller.—J. G. Smith, for appli
cant, obtained order declaring inca
pacity of Florence Fuller, appointing 
S. Bryson as guardian and authorizing 
executor to pay him such moneys as 
I lorence Fuller would be entitled to
fund™' C08U flxed at ,20 out of the

Re Anderson.—H. C. Mark lam 
adult parties. F. W. Harcourt, K.C. 
for Infants. Motion by adult parties 
o' order allowing sale of parcel of 

land at corner of Salmon and Franklin
LsTnnUe8r> Tovv;n8h‘P of York, for 
$4600. Order made. .Infants’ 
be paid Into court.

i- Quebec Man Tells How They Helped 
Him and Cured His Nephew of 
Kidney Disease.

pre-

Special Services Will Be Held 
. in Fifty Churches on 

Sunday.

Tui

fGLENERNAN
^ Scotch Whisky

î the next ten 
} ears. These Improvements cannot be 
carried out without expense, and it 
Is tills "enormous cost" against which 
Mr. Brayley protests. The same kind 
of protest goes up exactly from 
pie who are required 
modern conveniences in their houses, 
abolish dry-earth closets, and clean 
up their back lanes. The cost 
enormous because it has not" hitherto 
been Imposed.

SOUTH HAM,Wolfe Co.Que.,March 
7.—(Special.)—There is fresh proof 

every day that as a family medicine 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills are growing in 
favor with the people of Quebec. Just 
to quote an example, Amable Pinard, 
of this place says, in an interview:

"Dodd’s Kidney Pills helped 
rheumatism, backache, gravel, and 
heart disease, from which I suffered 
for twenty years.

"They have not yet cured me com
pletely, but they did completely cure 
my nephew, who suffered from kid
ney disease.”

Dodd's Kidney Pills always 
kidney disease.

can be no
?

Skilled working men and wo
men who labored under the disad
vantage of Impaired health and 
ultimately lost, will now take precau
tions to maintain their industrial 
ficicncy.

fI In more than fifty Toronto 
all denominations 

there will be held special

peo- church- 
tomorrow 

services in 
commemoration of Bible Sunday. The 
Canadian Bible Society, which Is 
auxiliary to the British and Foreign 
Bible Society, decided 
to make

§
es ofto Introduce were my

A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for Vm

i' ef-
,- seems

This may not have béen present to 
the chancellor of the exchequer when 
he launched his insurance scheme. But 
in this, as in other

some time ago 
appeal - fora world-wideNtecessary improvements must be 

carried ou’, however, and when Mr. 
Brayley says that it isn’t

MICHIE & GO.,funds in order to cure
Ttyey will complete 

Amable Plnard’s cure, because all the 
diseases mentioned are the results of 
kidney disease. They cured the young 
man’s kidney disease quickly, because 
It. was taken In its 
Amable . Plnard’s 
twenty years’ standing, and take a 
longer treatment.

The moral Is, that If

carry on their work 
more extensively. It is the intention 
to get every churchgoer interested in 
the movement, and with that end in 
view every minister in Toronto was 
asked to co-operate by holding ap. 
propriate services tomorrow. In manV 
of the churches the services already- 
had been arranged for, while in others 
anniversaries are being held. Replies 
were received, however, from 
than fifty, and the others 
hold services

cases, it has hap
pened that a measure designed 
levlate special unhealthy 
has carried other blessings in its

to al-necessary
to widen Teraulay street, and that it 
is only a scheme of "Interested 
ties,”

■M TORONTOconditions,
„. train.
The movement, of which Mr. Lloyd 
George's measure is

par-
he shows his unfamiliarity with 

the whole question of city planning 
and Improvement. He might 
fitably refer to the discussions of the 
"Toronto Civic Guild”

? early stages, 
troubles are of COAL AND WOODI a part, will un

doubtedly tend to improve the whole 
social conditions of the United 
dom and the

very pro
long.

more its merits are ap
preciated, the more will fu 
be disposed to support ;/government 
that had the courage to compel a re- 
orm against not only powerful oppo

sition, but immediate hostility.

, ,, you cure your
kianey disease early with Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills, you will never ,be troubled 
with rheumatism, gravel, and other 
diseases that are caused bv sick kid
neys falling to do their work.

W. McGILL is CO.
B’"'h

mond Sts. 228 Wallace Ave.
Phone Adel. atO-e.11

rm ion this ques- 
Thls body does not represent In

terested parties on Teraulay street. 
An attempt was made a few years ago 
to widen Yonge street, and failed, be
cause the “interested parties” which 
Mr. Brayley may be regarded as re
presenting were able to exert suffi
cient influence in the city council to 
block It. It is inevitable 
Yonge street cannot be widened, that 
Teraulay street must become a chan
nel of relief for the heavy traffic north 
and south.

more 
promised to 

on some other Sunday. 
The names of the churches, with tho 
numes of the ministers who will 
preach appear in the advertisements 
for religious services tomorrow.

tt$« *Lion. e electors il ■Branch Yard: 

1143 YongeVgl, 

■C w-w#»
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LONDON CARPENTERS WANT 

MORE PAY.
Phonr June. 1SS7.

if -A WATERWAYS COMMISSION.
No movement In Canada 

of greater importance 
ing for the improvement

waterways. Canada has 
richly blessed by natural 
this regard, that have not as yet been 
even attempted to be thoroly util- 

Railway development, in Can
ada as in European countries, has had 
a retarding Influence 
porta tion.

G. H. SPEARS HASN’T 
YET GOT WOODBINE

LONDON, Ont._ „ March 7.—'(Can.
Press.)—The carpenters of London will 
■usk for an increase in wages from the 
bosses on May 1.

The carpenters have been organizing 
for the last year, and as a result claim 
that they are in a position to demand 
what they believe to be their rights. 
At present there is nb hard and fast 
schedule of wages, and men are paid 
according to their ability, from 20c to 
35c an hour.

The agreement between the brickt 
layers and the bosses does net expire 

Manager Bennett of the Woodbine ?’ear' a"d 88 a consequence
Hotel yesterday declared that The î!\re j no MaY Day trouble ln
World was a little previous ,n Tire .1i*dc,dCpartmcnt of 
statement that George II. .Spears, for- 1 d ' 
merly proprietor ot the Grand Union 
was securing the hotel. Mr. Spurs is
in negotiation foi it, so are two or Roy Elfis Had 2300 V«lt. p„. tu u 
hree others, he said, and nothing can X bP 88 Thru Hle

be decisively stated until the latter end Pody’ Y

Elf-stosstess
hls body yesterday morning and 
Vx®8- Ie waf working at the trans
former box at the sub-station at the 
ft. Lawrence Market, and In 
formed 
of the

A Timely Book on a Live Subject

“The Way to Union”
1 ' )today is 

than that mak-m now that
of the in-i.

ternal
been 

facilities In Is in Negotiaton For It, Says Man
ager-Nothing Can Be De

cided For Week.Mr. Brayley’s suggestion of ntinbeing

US!:;•>'°»»- • 

S."SÜ!“ Pro,brort“- ««‘“M» «î 5Z22

an ex
press line on Spadina into the hill dis
trict Is an Indication of how "inter
ested parties” can keep their own lo
calities In view, but we quite approve 
of the suggestion, and in due time, 
doubt, such nn express line will be in 
operation, Hrid soonei perhaps than 
Mr. Brayley Imagines. But there Is a 
much

ot -a te: 
Subwa 

le radia:
s

on water trans- 
Yet nothing could :

»be devised of By ARTHUR 8. MORTON, B.D.Sweater influence 
l.itor of transportation 
establishment of n 
system" of inland 
public auspices, 
emphatically needs is

the (..building T ra t:us a regu
lates than the.Hr®

„ (Edit».), i
Professor Knox College, Toronto.

Christianity? follo^'îngThè^Iral^^re^ôf^h ’terlSt.i<^11te Cltnad,an 

Dominion, seeking after effieienev L d of the materla' life of the 
cherishing the liberty of the people a^d ^he^ le"'01 " l’u[,nare#UHy 
the motherland and mother churches d U hlch biud «»

i.:no share to | t ■of t 
,em :

HAD NARROW ESCAPE.well-considered 
navigation Guilder 

V\ hat the Dominion

4- **Appellate Division.
Mulock C.J.; Riddell, J,; 

Sutherland, J.; Lcitch, J.
City of Toronto v. Toronto and 

1ork Radial Railway do.—C A Moss 
lor defendants, moved for leave" to an-' 
P?al t°, the appellate division under
4h.et fLnt“r ,°v, RalLway and Municipal 
Mt, from the Judgment of the railway 
board of keb. 17, 1913. ordering 
fendants to operate its railway along 
that portion of Hast Queen street that 
was formerly Fast Toronto. G R 
Geary, K.C., for the city. By consent of
agreed om°t 0tl 8land8 t0 a day to be 

Klhsella v. Pusk—I. p
' rld H" McCurr>’ (North 

foi defendant. R. McKay, K.C for 
plaintiff. Appeal by defendant from 
Judgment of Clute, J„ of Dec. 10. 191? 
Argument of appeal resumed from vee"- 
terdav and concluded. Appeal ^s- 
missed except as to amount to be al
lowed for what she has expended in 
tethi'instP^'amtiff and case to stand
~ , C.ïïîf rested1 utonufret!le0„n 

jfuX:°ob„C mhk1nst0 bCf°rC ‘he «hlef

i* » thBefore

[) ,-* If
T

theI more important express 
that lie has evidently lost sight of al
together.

line such a system 
J requirements

I anycommensurate with the 
of ocean-bound traffic.

In this connection the Great

wv,t, We mean the tube railwayI 14- id
PRICE $1.00, POSTPAID 

AT ALL BOOKSELLERS,
if that must run up Teraulay street 

street up Bay
un

IE BWater
ways Union ot Canada has advanced 
a valuable 
the suggestion that

TO HO UILDERS AND IN- 
VESTORS.

coming from Front 
street. i

or from- owesome way 
one

Hosnftel^n W8a ,taken tf* *** IVUchà èfs

reZ-XXaanBt»,eU1°n'*Ut
WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher

39-87 RICHMOND STREET WEST -

de-recommendatflon, based bn a connection 
wiresi withIf Mr. Brayley thinks that It will 

he quite time enough ten years hence 
to begin to plan fur a city of a mil
lion. wr

ie fiIn anoi 
be found

1er column of this issue will 
the announcement of a pub

lic sale of 60 lots in the north section 
of College Heights. This section has a 
frontageof iiho feet on Bat hurst street 
and opf)osite \ Is the beautiful 
denttal district 
has been plannc

the matter of
commercial .!waterways 
made a departmental

should
charge, and, 

while acknowledging the" undoubted 
merit* of this proposal and

be - , TORONTO, CANADA, an

f
can onlv refer him to- the 

state of the city finances
an

Rev. Prof. Jackson's Class.
chante of°hte BfiltecîX 

bourne Street Methodist Church Sin- 
morrow afternoon at 3 o’clock. The 
subject of the address, "The Virgin 
Birth of Christ." is fme upon which 
r rof. Jackson has n^ver announced 
himself, and a large attendance is an
ticipated. ;

British Foreign Mails. ;
The next British and foreign 

(via England). 18

today, due 
now the lmprove-

resi-
of Cedarvale, which 
: on the most advan

ced lines of a modern garden suburb 
Each of the lets to bo offered

Its ad- 
the

of a per
manent commission, to which should 

committed the care of the

W!to holding back t 111 
mi nis that sliouliVlriv

\ vanvc
$ Bay) M. Wright and W. D. M. Shorev (ReliedinT ff°r P|a.ln‘lffs- Appeal by def'n- erlng"! fair journall"tlc nature, 

dants from judgment of Déroché, J., nnt oJU f raa^ of subjects, wtth-i
°w h1nin|ty °f, of Jan- 18' 1913. of ruhèrf t11.686 words, and Umusands -
Action by plaintiffs, a Belleville com- ^ °T ?.. 6,8 who were friends nf nkt
▻any, for $310.30 damages for T-1sprellln8:^ee days. Doesn^t 1 tr 
fendants’ refusal to carry put their reasonablo to suppose that better 
contract for sale to them of evaporated migHt be obtained bv lMrnimr*
appirs. At trial judgment was award- tcwer words? Whv l«rn ^n'
OctP i nlmn0r n?° and ",ords Wo are never going to £&
Uct. lo, 1911, and costs. Appeal ar- PIea»e don’t answer 1 t

"«" if dSJSir
form on°fhreader tty any 3Pe,,ing re-"1

) »«'* «in».
______ • ’e:v

upon present 
union favors the creation

methods, he
of Ian' gone thru any- 

time in the last ten Hr fifteen years.
, Mi. Brayley’s prospective taxon- may 

seem high, but tint is because he has 
paid too little in t!i«-

H ftmea
sures 4U.by 128 feet, the streets have 
been graded and electric connections 
urr, ngod. \

The sale of lots in a new suburban- 
area is rather a novçlty in Toronto, 
but althb many

beI1 *
wuter- 

would remove 
arena

commission, un
influences, 

would plan broadly and conduct all 
operations with energy and foresight, 
wl;h the sole object of achieving 
cii ncy.

■rr;:
ways system. d,This
waterway problems from -the 
of politics, and. the

11 past, and paid 
them under an expensive liid waste
ful form of city governmenf.

a
.ting, 
11 an 
" iigr

car.II
Ht

tin
applications have 

been received, the vendors have chosen 
to otter them to

trammelled by politicallie has 
a s'il ren assessed according 

ses:<rnent commissioner’s methods at 
jtnywhére from f.O to 75 per cent, of 
ak-tuBl ' ,lines, and he lias "had

Is... _ mail
General Postoffice. Toron,’T J* th° 
at 11.00 a.m , on March 10 to 1 
forward from New York by s ? 
dam, sailing on Tuesday tip 
inst.

to the anopen competition, 
the district has many attractions for 

homo builders and investors, and the 
section is only three blocks from the 
proposed Eglinton and Forest 11,11 car 
line. Streets are already graded and 
the elevation and environment are suf- 
f cient to ntalte this one of the most 
desirable opportunities 
Toronto.

ill he rest
Before Mulock. G.J.; Clute T- Ria 

dell. J.: Sutherland. J.; Leifdh T 
Bellamy v. Porter.—6. x. Davis for 

plaintiff It. S. White for «defendant
ofPB“t / ,from’the judgmZ
ej inis CoVntv ot. Kent, of Jan

Act 0,1 ln flrs( division court 
,\ont °11 promissory note for $ l s-1 s*e t'vrv^u" HTu,vJre ^h$,n,e?.d

Ï!1 r-t>6.14. At trial the action
was dismiss- q with costs on ground of 
material change In the note after exe
cution bj changing the rate from two 
per cent, per month to 12 per cefft n„r 
annum in oid- r to confirm to th ja«. 
agamst usury Appeal argued. Judg- 
ment reserved.

F.rahmi) Co. v. Canadian Brokerage 
Co,-s. Denison. K.C.. for defendants

|,c sent 
i Byn-! nth

effi- qBETTER SPELLING—HOW7a com -
pâfitively low tax rate on those (out
values. -Toronto 1—••hiinjii TTi
ltz. the necessity of eatcfnS’g 
the neglected livslnvus of the past. ThiÇ 
widening of Teraulay street is one of 
these. )lad Yonge street been widen
ed atimo proper time. Teraulay stre-t 
might .Wave remained as 1, is.

a.p
1 Ml 6th 
f or co 
» sell! m

CANADA'S MINERAL PRODUCTION
According tu the preliminary re- 

•ap oysj, p0rt on the mineral production o*' 
------------------ -------------------- " of the Jtussell Sage Foundation 

L cited \ States.

DOCTOR CALLED S00N; 
AS ILLNESS KNOWN

rtar-
t

uti

» -X Rheumatism 
Crippled Arms

offered in

* 'e. other 
Sr*ev purp 
r?ct. mail
• *™ttern 

Snf °1! PI 
eta' re*er? ”ii;. *'&:•

»nops, sta 
11,1 mac 

P* other ai

I In the
gathered together 2000 stap1eU“buste 

n«S» itrrd personal letters from all 
Pans of the United States. These let
ters, containing over 24,000 lines of
writing by 2000 different correspond
an^’i*”fre cthen, CaretuHy analyzed 
ano it was found that thesK* 2000 nen 
Pie fourld 2001 words all they needed 
to do business, discuss their ailments 
keep on the safe side of the law acl- 
dress protests and inquiries to’ the 
Ptihilc prints, se k charitable relief 
tell family news, and supply endear- 
N. u'[ms tor that small but vaHed 
collection of love letters. On the other
Duhfle tbei in'^8t*eators found’ that the 
public schools teach their children
wwds rm. S°T 15’000 different 
^ords. This, combined with the
ateste or,lhe^ge foundation’s Tn- 
alysis of the 2000 letters ia taken L.
a" School06 th^f the ma-i°rlty of pub
lic school pupils forget, or at least
find no use for. 85 per cent, of the 
words taught them in school.

‘. *'°uld aPP«ar reasonable to 
stnet the scope of the vocabulary to 
be learned by the pupil to
Hkelv mr„khe llm'ts °$ what he Is 
flkely to make use of in real life. For
my ,-own part, I can spell phthisis 
""'•Tronic, icthyosaUrus, antitran-'
worebînthaîIOnl8t' and a heap of other 
8°rd8 ,that were useful to win spell- 
nj matches with, yet I have managed 

to dtf considerable writing of *

■ .. y. vjht ! a Could Man Desire More?
The ra 11 road

~!t3
... , v mipames of America
Ilk:- tile Steamship companies, arc try
ing hard to outstrip one another in 
the magnifio.no- of equipment ne
cessary to mqet the growing demand 
*°r the best the world provides.

Toe Chicago <£- Northwestern Ra il- 
conjunction with the Union 

1n8l,ro'ld- wl|L commencing 
April 1, inaugurate the acme of ser- 
' ice In railroading. Th ■
Hrancisco Overland Limited 
Chicago at 7.U0

But n 
It must 

White it

Jail Matron Only One to Give? 
Evidence at Amy Steyn In

quest.

itube railway must be built, 
be built* up. Teraulay street.
Is being buili„ Teraulay street will be 
closed and that >s tho Utile to widen 
it. If the affair is properly handled, 
money \fc jll he saved to the city by* tho 
combined construction. Arty corpora
tion would be glad to take over the 

-property 'on Teraulay street and rcly 
on the sales after the Improvements 
for profits. Thé- city ought to handle 
It that way. but probably wo.o’t.

So far front the widening of Ter
aulay street meaning a further mort
gage on
enhance the value of city property 
generally and the Increased values in 
Teraulay street and vlrinlt» will prob
ably .fiord s,-ffiei>»nt additional rev
enue from luxation 
charges.

Mr., n'myiev’y lei ter represents th 
view point and the general attitude oS*|

So stiffened up by rlteumotijun that 
lie could not dress himself 
help was the condition of Mr 
who tells in this letter how hejw 
tirely cured by Dr. Cnase’s K 
Liver Bills.

■V

‘pa

//-1f/kindoi\l
f/‘ —=hV|: .

/ case won't\«
f do. " Winged Vfc,, i:

Wheel ” Gold- 
Filled Cases have VBj

ÆË Uw quality and thick-M 
UÊ ness oi told necessary to %
Wm stand continuous wear and "
If are constructed ,0 give that 
§ service you’ve a riiht to expect 

I deem > thro: brV

THE AMERICAN HATCH CASE 
VO. OF TORONTO. LI Mil EU

Larcrtt -aatrr, o' -rjc Jj cs.ri . '(tub ibapirr

>Tl without 
■ Clarke, 
vas en- 
idney-

.ji Wa

Coroner W. A, Young opened 
quest at the Jail yesterday morning^ 
into the dçath of Ainy Steyn, the 
woman, who, after being tak-n to the"' 
jail as a vagrant, died later in the, 
General Hospital from peritonitis. The- 
only witness heard was the jail matron" 
who\stated that after it was discov-; 
etjflfe- that the girl was - 111 a doctor, 
wsp:called and his orders strictly car
ried out. the girl being taken to the- 
General Hospital the next day. An ad-> 
Journment was made until Friday.

an Ingot right 
can be really cured, 

success of this great

The kidneys must be 
fore rheumatism 
and hence the 
medicine.

br uire t 
lands.

new San 
will leave

x tn „ .. p m daily instead <if

prev.ous time. ohase-s Kidney-Liver Pills have done
electteMMw1” il*v.il1Vtee,> vapor heated, a world of good, and cured me of 

I vacuum ? 1 ehted and vtinflated, rheumatism. For two years Isuf- 
: ount ,“ne TnU' has 8anltary bubbling f,trP<1 fro™ rheumatism in the shoul- 
>v- l® '?*»»"«• stenographer, bar- Jers- a"d eould not raise my arms 
vice ladbJ ™l,alo;h,,s Pr-sslng ser-.' lb,'ve lh‘: heaf 1 vould not dreSs or 
imin'io Z. matd’ halr dreesinr and «"dress myself without* help, and was 

: ret club car1,ni? y’ p,, riod:ca:s- buf- °,lllgeu to hire help to do mv work 
■ervlce Chicagobto s^ 0u" car’ dlnlnK No medicines that I could find 

■111 imnorteni a, 1 fcan Francisco, and tv- any good.
reports are «Mihedt'bv,8rn"i1,ma,'ket “A îrtend wrote from England and 
route uUilvUns on 'ee'grri me to try Dr. Chape’s Kid

■This is a new . ! ncy-Liver Pills. This treatment *
•n«: win no doubt "h" :*É,Wi,:v Bave!, brought relief, and in <\- months

"F-°PuV: Tor'11' fPPC °f rheumati»^‘Thai
«U.V high*; th - .LT

with any man."
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MARCH 8 1913 7"‘>SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD—.

j THE WEATHER! FIFTY KILLED BY 
HUGE EXPLOSION 

NEAR BALTIMORE

ESTABLISHED 1864. . yradius of scores of miles the shock of 
the explosion was felt. Reports came 
early from many cities and towns 
where windows were shattered as tho 
an earthquake had been experienced 
Baltimore suffered severely. Reports 
from over the State of Delaware 
that the shock was felt distinctly.

The district near the scene felt the 
shock the most severely, and for a 
time it was feared that Sparrows 
Point had beam totally destroyed, but 
the etxent of the damage was con
fined to a severe shaking up and the 
shattering of practically all of the 
windows of the village.

At Curtis Bay and Brooklyn, the 
shattering force of the concussion was 
felt, and much damage In the way of 
shottered windows resulted.

Captain’s Heroic Death.
Wm. Evan Dyke of Baltimore, cap

tain of the wrecked tug Atlantic, lost 
his life in heroically rushing to the 
aid of the Imperilled British seamen in 
the doomed Alumchine and his vain 
effort carried with him to death 
mari y members of his crew.

When curling smoke from the bow 
of -the Alumchine warned members of 
her crew, the stevedores engaged in 
loading her, and the crew of the At
lantic alongside, that fire was rag
ing in the coal bqnker, there was in
stant realizationthatflames would goon 
reach the three hundred tons of dyna
mite stored in the Alumchlne’s hold 
and the barge roped beside her.

Instantly there was a rush to the 
ship’s side. Fourteen members of the 
crew and four of the stevedores leap
ed over the rail and tumbled pell mell 
into the launch Jerome that had a 
moment before brought two firemen 
aboard the ill-fated ship. All the other 
members of the crew and the steve
dores who could reach the deck leaped- 
for the decks of the Atlantic. Tug 
and launch, cutting hawsersfwere sped 
away from the scene of the impending 
catastrophe, thé Jerome picking up 
speed first and rushing to' safety.

Appealed For Reacue.
The Atlantic had proceeded a few 

hundred feet when two frantic figures 
were seen clambering from the Alum- 
chine’s hold. They were sailors who 
had been left behind. Reaching the 
sides of the vessel they shouted pite
ous appeals for rescue.

Captain Van Dyke, despite the 
knowledge he must have heyi that a 
hail of death soon would be pouring 
over the harbor, heeded the call of th 
imperilled sailors.

The engines were stopped, the At
lantic wheeled and rushed again to 
the fire-doomed vessel’s side. She 
reached it in safety. The two sailors 
jumped aboard. Again the Atlantic 
wheeled. Captain Van Dyke, standing 
in the pilot house, gave hurried orders 
which against Sent the big tug toward 
safety. But It was too late. The 
Atlantic’s nose had scarcely been, 
turned toward open water when, with 
a roar like the eruption of a volcano, 
the death-laden vitals of the Alum- 
chine exploded. The concusssion hurW 
ed all before It. A dense pall ov 
smoke enveloped the waters and when 
It cleared away the ship and barge 
had disappeared and the Atlantic, a 
dismantled hulk, helpless on the sur
face of the bay, had become a human 
shambles.

filled full of holes and by the concus- 
pleces us large as my fist, and others 
as big as my head, were flying straight 
down from the air. I saw these pieces 
go straight thru your heavy plate. ' The 
huge smoke stacks of the copier were 
filled full of holes and by the concus
sion alone were smashed almost flat.

Shock Was Terrific.
"Around me on all sides were the 

r.-en who had been tossed into tbe air 
and thrown back. Many men were cut 
and Injured by pieces of iron. Some 
were killed Instantly. The dynamite 
ship was an iron ship1 thruout and 
this made the damage to our ship all 
the greater. The Alumchine was about 
500 feet away, but the force of the ex
plosion was so great that our ship 
was lifted high up on the waves.

“Our firemen, who were shoveling 
coal, got the full force of the explo
sion in their faces. Many of them 
were burned. I expected to have 150 
men in the crew by tonight and about 
100 men were on board.”

Immediately after the first shock of 
the accident, Capt. Thompson ordered 
his men to make a 
the entire ship, 
holes in her side. Pieces of Iron went 
straight *thjru her plates which in 
spots were % to Hof an inch thick.

One- hole was big enough for a man 
to put his head thru. This hole is eight 
feet above the water line. Other holes 
are near the waterline.

Scramble for Safety. ,
J. <3. Reese of Cardiff. Wales, chief 

engineer of the Alumchine. _ gave a 
graphic description of the scramble for 
safety from the ship and the explosion 
that followed.

"I was in the engine room when I 
heard a man pn deck cry *The ship is 
on fire." I looked around and saw 
smoke coming from the. hold in the 
bow. and made a dash for the stern, 
realizing that a dynamite explosion 
would follow. I did not jump, I fell 
into the launch Jerome, and sailor af
ter sailor followed me, some in the same 
fashion. One man was cut on the fore
head.

“When we had all W"e qould carry, 
aboard, and no one seemed to he com
ing. we put on full speed, 
minutes later, when we were $b 
feet away, the explosion can#.

Huge Volume of Fire.
”1 can picture it now. It seemed like 

a great column of Are, 50 feet high agd 
twenty feet across, topped by another 
column of iblack smoke 200 or imore 
feet higher, came up from the sea, 
completely enveloping’ the ship. It was 
several minutes before the smoke clear
ed anvay and the sea (became calm, Ibut 
when it did there was no sign of either 
the ship or the, barge that was ‘along
side of it, Theÿ both seemed to have 
disappeared completely, and not a sign 
of life was visible."

How the first started in the coal 
bunkers of the Alumchine is so far a 
mystery. Some have ascribed it to 
spontaneous combustion. One of the 
rescued declares he saw a fellow steve
dore stick a h ale hook into a box of 
dynamite. This explanation appears 
improbable. Had such an incident oc
curred there would have (been an im
mediate explosion.

' Heavy Property Lees. !
Conservative estimates place the ac- 

tual property damage in excess of 2600,- 
000. In adddltlon there are lnmrmer- 
a'l>l« minor losses rwhxcn are not consid
ered and cannot be estimated.
.. Th,e, chief losers are the owners of
fSfSTffSS» Si MR:
land Steel Co., builders of the collier 
Janson, devolves the next greatest loss. 
While a thoro survey may result in 
finding very serious defects in Hier con- 

a superficial examination of 
„, Çci'ie.r Jason, Indicates a damage 
of 2100,000. To this amount can be add- 
ed the expense of getting the collier 
heady 1er her official test

& tMs«-
87s"loolte' W’hlch lwas yaiued at about
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LADIES’ NEW

___ 1IWAS SLATEROBSERVATORY, TORONTO, March 7. 
—(8 p m.)—Decidedly cold weather has 
prevailed today from the lake region to 
the maritime provinces, with tempera
tures beloiw zero in Ontario and Quebec. 
In the west mild weather has prevailed 
and Chinooks in Alberta has resulted In 
temperatures in excess of 50 degrees 
in that province.
4 Minimum and maximum tempera

ture,!: Dawaon, 6 below-12; At'lin, 32- 
38: Prince Rupert. 42-48; Victoria. 36- 
56: Vancouver, 36-64; Kamloops, 28-46; 
Edmonton, 36-50: Battleford, 26-42; 
Prince Albert, 10-48; Calgary, 30-56; 
Moose Jaw. 2il-49; Qu’Appelle, 18-42; 
Winnipeg, 18 be taw-20; Port Arthur, 16 
below-16; Parry \ Sound, 18 below-4; 
London. 6 belowrlS ; Toronto, 2 below- 
1*4; Kingston, 6 below-6; Ottawa, lo 'be
low-*; Montreal, 4 below-O; Quebec, 2 
below-4; St. John. 10-16; Halifax, 16-30. 

—Probabilities—
Lower Lake# and Georgian Bay — 

Mostly fair ang mildert followed by 
light snowfalls.

form
erly SHOEsay

I
STORETHE

SUITS Continued From Page 1.

A“FRANK”MES 
SAGE TO MEN IN
WANT OF A PAIR OF 
GOOD BOOTS—CHEAP

Fine display of Ladles’ New Suits for 
spring, in Serges. Xweeds, Cords, 
Worsteds. Two Tones. Ratines, eta, 
etc. in all the favorite colors, *16.50,

m— *25.00 --------

mate, tug Atlantic, Baltimore; Ed
ward Watters, chief officer of Alum
chine; Joseph P. Lennon, Baltimore, 
Atlantic crew; John Mackral, Frank 
Doyle, Edward Cassell, Andrew G-arot- 
skl, Joseph T. Hood, stevedores, all 
of Baltimore; Charles Davis, fireman 
on the collier Jason, Baltimore; John 
Lind, fireman on the collier Jason, 
Baltimore; William Balston, eteve- 
dore, Baltimore; Philip Smith, steve
dore, Baltimore; two , unidentified 
stevedores.

Missing, believed to be dead.
From the Alumchine: Jose E. Go

mez. donkey engineer; James Gibson, 
Cardiff, wales, fireman; John Davis, 
Cardiff, Wales, fireman ; G. Neilson, 
seaman ; Q. Neilberg, fireman; Gus
tav Lei big, seaman, two unidentified 
coal passers.

From the Atlantic transport barge 
No. 3: William Meyers, Baltimore; 
Henry Buschmann, assistant bargé- 
master, Baltimore.

I *=3
'

• /I.28’*18.00, *20.00. *22.50, 
*20.00 to *50.00.

00, jr
:

ILADIES’ AND MISSES’ 
COATS

13
/
w

' In the prevailing Spring Modes of 
Hiediurn length, embracing all the 
foèst’features of trimmings and plain 
tailoring in a splendid range of suit
able fabrics, black' and colors. All 
sizes. *16.00. *18.00, *20.00, *22.00.
*25.00 to *40.00.

1il
close inspection of 

They found many'
THE BAROMETER.

Time.
8 a.m.
Noon.... ;.......... 10 above
3 P.m.................... il above
4 P.m.................... is above ..........................
8p.m....:.:.... 8 above 29.94 22 W.

Mean of day, 6; difference from aver
age. 20 below; highest, 14; 
low.

iTher. Bar. 
1 below 29.87

29.92

Wind. 
18 N.

12 W.
WASH DRESSES ■ y

IFine advance display of the new 
fabrics in pretty Wash Dresses, in.
eluding Ginghams, Zephyrs, Voiles, 
Bedford Cords. Ratines, etc., etc.
All new styles; every size, - *2.46, 
^,75. *3.25. *3.75. *5.00 to *12.00 each.

A thousand-pair lot of men’s boots—some of the 
smartest and dressiest of ‘’Frank’’ stock in lot 
and besides there are a lot of those staunch 
and sturdy, waterproofed, double sole lines— 

For dress wear in vici and patent—for street wear in tan 
and gunmetal—and heavy double shank boots in tan and 
black calf—Every pair Goodyear welted—high heels and 
low heels—medium and broad 
.toes — all styles — laced and 
buttoned and Blucher cut in this 
big “Frank” stock collection for 
special clearing on Saturday—
$4.00 to $6.00 values easy—and 
we’re giving them a one- 
day drive at the attrac
tive price of yy

hillowest, 2 be
lli ■

-f?
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.NEW DRESS FABRICS

are now showing in «11 the latest
up r Is g weaves fo> Walking and 
Fancy Dress Wear.
Our Msde-to-Ordrr Department for 
*11 kinds of Ladles’ Ontwear is in an
exceptionally strong position Just 
anw to arrange satisfactory dellver-

V ft.,
appointment. *
Measurement Form*. Style Cards. 
Estimate*, Sample*, to out-of-town 
customers on ’■request. /

WASH FABRICS

Leaped from Water.
Seamen in scores of small craft and 

Capt. Van Dyke of the Atlantic saw 
smoke coming from the dynamite
laden Alumchine a few minutes before 
the explosion and the launch Jerome 
was alongside the ship rescuing many 
members of the crew and rushing 
them to safety. The witnesses say 
that when the explosion came the 
steamer jumped from the water as if 
a torpedo had struck her from below 
and then fell to fragments, In which 
were mingled the torn bodies of the 
dead.

The transport company's scow had 
been tightly tied to the big steamer 
and the concussion from the ship’s 
hold blew up the tons of dynamite 
still aboard the barge in an echoing 
explosion that Increased the carnage 
and destruction. Several email craft 
in the harbor are believed to have 
been blown to pieces.

The tug Atlantic, which had twice 
rushed into the rescue before 
crash, was racing away when it was 
caught In the rain of charred wood 
and red hot steel that fell in a shower 
for a quarter of a mile around, killing 
some of the crew outright qnd setting 
fire to the vessel. -

Tug to the Rescue.
Coming up the river at the tithe 

was the tug Britannia and she rushed 
to the aid of the Atlantic, picking up 
many of the wounded who had leaped 
into the water. Some of them are said 
to have perished before the Britannia 
could get to them.

The Britannia ran a

iMarch 7. At. Froih,
M. Corporation.Halifax ...... /Manchette:
Man. Shipper. ..Halifax ........ 'Manchester
Koenig Albert. .New York
Amerika............New York .... Hamtiurg
Haverford........ Liverpool.. .. Philadelphia

Plymouth .
N. Amsterdam..Rotterdam 
Argentina 
Laconia..

oa:

Finland New York 
. New York 
New York 
New York

Algiers
.Piraeusdelay ordering and risk dis- ;

^5Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gem—Sold by 
all drnaelsts. Price 10 Cents. 246 i;

STREET CAR DELAYS. »A [bout five 
out 200 >31 1

Lovely' showing of Novelty Wash 
, Fabrics for spring, including 

the latest popular i favorites.
Look this collection over every time 
down town; there is something arriv
ing every day.

>3FTlday, March 7, 1918.
8-47 a.m.—Horse fell on 

track, Queen and Yonge; 3 
minutes' delay to southbound 
cars on Yonge street.

10.40 a.m.—Wagon stuck on 
track, King street, east of 
John; four minutes’ delay to 
eaetbound King cam.

11.64 am.—Sleigh «tuck on 
track, east of Gerrard street 
bridge; six minutes’ delay, to 
east bound Carlton and Parlia
ment cars.

10 a.m.—Held by train, 
G.T.R. crossing, Front and 
John; six minutes’ delay Jto 

-Bathurst cars.
10.12 am.—Held by train, 

G.T.R. crossing. Front and 
John; four minutes’ delay to 
Bathu-st cars.

8.29 am.—Held by train, 
G.T.R. crossing; five minutes’ 
delay to King cars.

10.19 a.m.—Bathurst! „ and 
Vermont, load of coal ettick on % 
track; 6 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

11.00 am.—G.T.R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train;
6 minutes' delay to Bathurst 
cars.

11.12 a.m—G.T.R. crossing, 
Front and John, held byttraln;
4 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

3.29 p.m.—G.T.R. crossing, 
held by train; 6 minutes' de
lay to King cars.

3.68 p.m.—G.T.R. crossing, 
held by train; 5 minutes’ de
lay to King ears. ■ „ . „

6.30 p.m.—G.TJR. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train;
4 minutes' delay to Bathurst 
cars.

4.15 p.m—G.T.R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train;
5 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon
Building, 10 Jordan St.. Toronto. ed

BIRTHS.
AYRE—At 92 Victor avenue, on Tues

day, March 4, 1913, to Mr. and Mrs, 
Howard Ayre, a son.

HTNES—At 107 Castle Frank road, 
Toronto, on Thursday, March 6, 1913, 
to Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hynes, a daugh
ter.

I-some of *

ree
I

VIYELLA FLANNELS
The Fneet -Unshrinkable Flannel on 
the market today.
Weight for every Day end Night use.
Samples on request.

theA Design asd

>:LADIES’ PUMPS & SLIPPERSWe are preparing for

Our Grand Spring 
Millinery Opening 

Display

Pumps in tan. gunmetal, and patent 
leathers—Slippers in gunmetal, dull 
kid, and patent leathers—plain and 

headed slippers—satin slippers in a half 
dozen and more dainty shades and black— 
Cuban and “Louis” heels—women’s com
mon sense house slippers in fine kid—a 
good range of sizes in all the lots, 
values, Saturday 
we continue the 
sale at this ridicu

lous price .. ....

«I
which will commence on

!TUESDAY NEXT 
MARCH 11TH

. , line to the
burning tug and started up the river 
with her, but the vessel sank before 
the Lazarette lighthouse was reached.

For a time it was feared’ the re
venue cutter Guthrie had shared the 
fate of the Alumchine- Peter J. Cur
ran, the boarding officer, assigned to 
the ill-fated vessel, had left on the 
Guthrie soon after 9 o’clock and it 
was therefore assumed that the cut
ter was near the scene of disaster 
when the explosion occurred. Collec
tor Wm. F. Stone at once instituted 
an enquiry.

! V
$3.50

Death Dropped From Sky. 
Death In dreadful form had 

scended from the sky. The Aluirfc
Tde-SpeclAliy attractive collection of 

tasteful headwear will be shown on 
the above and tallowing dates, and 
nobody should miss the opportunity 
of looking over our first offerings.

1.64hlne
had been torn into shreds, and boxes 
of dynamite mingled with the flying 
fragments of steel and timber filled 
the air.
decks of the Atlantic, the dynamite ex
ploding as it fell and sweeping them 
as a charge of shrapnel levels charg
ing troops.

Men’s heads and limbs were torn 
from their bodies. Blood was every
where. From ships and launches 
nearby were seen dismembered bod
ies flung across and tumbled about tbe 
Atlantic’s, decks.

CaptairV Van'Dyke gave his life for 
his gallantry. His body, with one arm 
severed, was among those recovtyed 
by the rescuers and was one of the 
first identified when brought to this 
city. With him died Joseph T. Hood, 
a stevedore, whom his ship first had 
rescued, and Robert Diggs, a mem
ber of his crew, who had stood beside 
him when the explosion occurred.

Those who escaped death in the 
explosion brought vivid .but discon
nected accounts of the explosion when 
they reached this city with the dead 
wounded.

fThese fell on the packed 7

k117YONGE. . FORMERLY THE .
SLATER SHOE STOREmail orders carefully filled.

Story of Eye-Witness.
Inspector Curran was an eye-wit

ness to the explosion, the cutter be
ing only three-quarters of a mile dis
tant when it occurred.

“We had left the place of loading 
about an hour before,” he said', -‘and 
stopped only long enough to get thé 
number of the cars, of which three 
were still to be unloaded. The work 
was then In progress. Seven carloads 
already had been stored and it was 
thought the cargo would be complete 
by evening. The Guthrie steamed 
away, going about a mile to wait for 
an incoming vessel, and it was while 
we were moving around that the cap
tain noticed fire on the steamer. This 
appeared to be coming from the fore
castle. Knowing the danger, Captain 
Dunn of the cutter ordered every win
dow opened so the explosion expected 
to come would not break the glass. 
He then steamed toward the burning 
vessel, but when within three-quarters 
of a mile, the ship exploded. The 
Guthrie got a severe shaking, tremb
ling like a reed in a storm.

“Following the explosion wé saw a 
huge inky cloud which ascended fully 
200 feet and almost .covered the har
bor. When this cleared away there 
was naught in sight. Where the 
steamer had been loading, vessels, 
scow and cars had disappeared. We 
hurried to the scene, but saw only 
wreckage.”

JOHN CATTO & SON
Ht*81 King 8t. E, Toronto rupted by government.- supporters, gjl 

eluding Major Sam Sharpe. North On
tario; Mr. Lancaster, Lincoln; Ml. 
Wright. Muskoka, and others. When 
Major Sharpe, in reply to a question 
admitted that while” favoring the gov
ernment's proposals he also inclined to 
favor a Canadian navy,; there were sar
castic cries from ‘he opposition benches 
of "You are disloyal.” "You are a separ
atist," etc. During Mr. Graham's speech, 
however, both sides seemed to bo ln 
excellent humor, and the ex-minister 
congratulated himself upon having 
opened the mouths of the Conservative 
members.

"I am glad.” he said, "ihat I have 
been able to lubricate the st'ff Jaws of 
the gentlemen oppisil..'’

He declared against the tendency to
ward centralization in the British Em
pire. Co-operation not centralization 
should be the watchword of the na
tions within the empire.

Laurier out of office by racial appeals, 
and now by similar appeals were en
deavoring to destroy General Botha in 
Soutji Africa.

Col. Hughes: The trouble in South 
Africa is due to a fanatic named Her-

edtf

GIANT ELECTRIC BORDEN TO PUT 
TIGHT LID ON LIBERALS?

zog.
Mr. Lemieux: Whom General Botha 

dismissed.
Col. Hughes: General Botha had no 

opportunity to dismiss him. He was 
called upon to form the government 
and was unable to do so. >
■ Mr. Lemieux: I am not to be instruct
ed by the minister of militia. I have 
been in South Africa: so has he.

Col. Hughes: You went after ; the 
war. (Laughter.) ’ \

Mr. Lemieux: 1 had a brother in the' 
war who fought at Paardeberg, but 
he did not blow has kn horn 80 
loudly as did the presetff*»mJnister tbf 
militia.

Continued From Page 1.
Continued From Page 1.

mors of A terminal company to bring 
In by subway from the Don all the 
private radiais to the Carlton block. 
Atrangements, it is said, have been 
made for a transformer station in the 
Don Valley. This may be an import
ant part of the bigger scheme which 
would seem to Include the joining to
gether of the Toronto Railway Com
pany. the Toronto Niagara Power 

> Company, the Toronto and York Ra- 
diql Company, the Toronto and East
ern Railway, the Toronto Suburban 
Railway, and other powers and transit 
companies under Mackenzie and Mann 
control.

the cherries are ripe. Meanwhile the 
endless stream of talk flows 

Mr. Lafortune, Montcalm, 
carried off the long distance

on.
Collier Captain’s Escape.

Captain R. J. Thompson of the new 
collier Jason, which tomorrow was to 
have taken her trial trip, had a nar
row escape, when hurled boxes of 
dynamite crashed into the Jason's 
deck and exploded with death-dealing 
fury. He haiji seen the smoke issuing 
from the Alumchlne’s hold.

“1 was warning my men of the dan
ger,” said Capt. Thompson, ’ tonight, 
’’because I knew that the ship was 
sure to blow up. I had already gone 
below to instruct the chief engineer 
to get up steam and get under headV' 
way at once. He was doing this while 
I had other men at work pulling up 
the anchor. I was standing near a 
ventilator when I was tossed into the 
ajr fully six or seven feet. I turned 
two or three somersaults. I threw out 
my arm and grabbed a railing. This 
kept me from going overboard.

“In another instant a terrific shower

easily
. .... . . . honors
today with a four hours’ speech, and 
was followed by Dr. Clark, of 
Deer (his fifth speech

I^ed'
on the navy 

question), ex-Postmaster General Le
mieux, Hon. George P. Graham, and 
others.

Armor Plate Jingoism.
Hon. George P. Graham attributed 

war scares, war talk and the present 
situation generally to a powerful tiust 
engaged in manufacturing armor plate. 
The men who were iff this trust by in
terlocking directorates controlled ship
building firms and a number of news
papers. They were busy fomenting dis
cord among Christian nations, and were 
constantly inciting the people to war.

Mr. Graham said the government hud 
grossly deceived the people by pretend
ing that the present bill was Hounded 
upen the memorandum of the Brit’sh 
admiralty. The bill was fou.ie.ed up n 
the policy o fthe government finally 
sanctioned at a me-etlng of the cabinet 
on Oct. 17 last “We know th's posi
tively,” he said, ’ because of Mr. Monk's 
letter of resignation written or. tue' 
follow ;ng day, but the memorandum of 
tile admiralty '« dated Oct. 23.”

Date of Memorandum.
Hon. T W.. Crothers insisted that the 

memorandum had no date. It was, the 
letter transmitting it which was daivti 
Oct. 25, Jiut-the memorandum night" 
hate beep prepared a month earlier.

Mr. Graham sarcastically retorted 
that there could not hav^ been much 
Norton Griffith. M.P., upon his return 
of an emergency >f the memorandum 
lay around the colonial secretary’s of
fice for a month before it was mailed 
to Canada. He reminded the house that 
the present policy of the government 
.had been announced in the British 
House of Commons in March. 1912. by 
Norton Griffith, M.P., upon his return 
from Canada. Mr. Griffith told the 
British House that Canada would give 
three dreadnoughts. Evidently 
government had decided upon, three 
dreadnoughts at least seven months be
fore any memorandum had been pre
pared by the admiralty.
• Taunted Major Sharpe.

Mr. Graham was frequently inter-

DEATHS.
ARMSTRONG—On Thursday, March 6, 

1913, at hie late residence, Wexford, 
Joseph Armstrong, beloved husband of 
Frnnv Boynton, in his 76th year.

Funeral on Monday at 2 p.m. In
terment In St. Jude’s Cemetery. Scar- 
boro.

CLEMES — At Toronto. Wednesday, 
March 5.,' Charles Pascoe, third son 
of the late John P. Clemcs.

Interment at Port Hope.
EVANS—On Thursday. March 6, 1913, 

Elizabeth Ann, belovefl wife qf Edwin 
J. Evans.

Funeral from her late residence, 83 
Victoria street, Saturday, March 8r at 
3 p.m. Funeral private.

GROSSE—On Friday, March 7, 1913, at 
ithe residence of her eon, J. A. Grosse, 
193 Westmoreland avenue, Marie L., 
widow of the late Albert Grosse, in 

♦ .her 82nd year.
Funeral from above address at 2.30 

p.m. on,>Ionday.
HOLTBY — On Friday. March 7. 1913, 

Mary, widow of the late George 
Holtby, in her Slot year.

Funeral private at 2.30 p.m. on Mon
day, March 10, from her late resi
dence. 279 Rusholme road.

LANE—Suddenly, on Wednesday morn
ing. March 5. 1913. at the residence 
fit his sister, Mrs. John Ford, Il Gib
son avenue. Edward Lane, late of 
Oakland, Cal.

Funeral Saturday. Sth inst., at 2.30 
p.m. Interment at Thorrra^lL 

SMITH — On Friday, March 7. -1913, 
Elizabeth Catherine, aged 83 years.

Funeral from her late residence, lo 
Ontario street, on Monday, at 2 30 
p.m. Interment in Norway Ceme
tery.

STUART—Suddenly, on Friday. March 
7. 1913. at her late residence, 66 Close 
avèrfue, dearly beloved wife otf W. C. 
Stuart.

TAYLOR—On Friday. March 7. 1913, at 
■his late residence. 1086 Queen west, 
Robert Taylor, in his 64tli year.

Funeral from the above address on 
Monday a: 2 p.m. to Prospect Ceme
tery.

Meaford papers please copy.

Child Almost 

StrangledBalk at Two Fleet Units.
From their speeches one thing at 

least could be deduced, namely: That 
the Liberals were anxious to get 
trom tne Laurier program 
fleet units. The tremendous cost of 
these fleet units has given the opposi
tion pause, and their line of

Powers of All Kinds.
The powers granted to ttie company 

include the following: To purchase, 
lease or acquire lands and interests 
therein and watei- powers, and ' water 
Privileges and power and to develope 
therefrom any power, electrical or 
other energy, and to use the same in 
connect;o« with their business, and to 
transmit the same, and sell, lease or 
dispose of lands or interests therein or 
power, and to enter into working ar
rangements with other copipanles, 
persons, firms or corporations for the 
use thereof, and to establish, operate 
and maintain any electrical, gas or 
other lighting, heating or power plant, 
and to eel! and dispose of electric, gas 
or power light, heat and power; to 
sink wells and shafts, and to make, 
built, construct,. erect, lay down, .and 
maintain reservoirs, Waterworks, cis
terns, dams, culverts, main and other 
pipes, and appliances, and to execute 
and do all other works and things 
cessary or convenient for obtaining, 
storing, selling, delivering, measuring 
and distributing water for purposes of 
Irrigation and' for the creation, mainte
nance or development of hydraulic, elec
trical or other mechanical power, or for 
any other purpose of the company : 
constnrçt. maintain, alter, make, woik 
and [operate on the property of the com; 
pan.v. and for the purposes of the cvnv 
pany. or on property controlled by the 
company, reservoirs, dams, flumes., race 

, and other ways, water powers, aque
ducts. wells, roads, piers, wharves, build
ings. shops, stamping mills ml other 
works and machinery, plant and electri
cal end other appliances til' every descrip
tion .

To acquire 'by purchase or otherwise, 
and hold lands, timber limits or licenses, 
water lots.; witter falls, water privileges 
or concession*, and powers and rights and 
interests therein, and to build upon, de
velop. irrigate,, ipultlvata farm, settle 
ant! otherwise * improve and utilize the 
earn j... a nd to lease, sell or otherwise deal 
witii- o'- dispose of the same: to con
struct. executtei, own- and carry on all 
descriptions of work* 
oseary or useful for* the purposes of the 
company . to issue* and allot, as fully 
paid up sharés‘'oï the company hereby 
incorporated. In payment or part pay
ment of any property, movable or im
movable, property rights, lease, business, 
franchise, undertaking, powers, privi
leges. license, concession, stock bonds 
anil debentures or other property rights, 
which it may lawfully acquire by virtue 
of the powers hereby granted! or to pay 
for same, or any part thereof. In bonds 
or debentures of this company ; to carry 

bib-'" business, whether vnnnu- 
fac ring or otherwise, which may seen) 

va pa Wc- 'of being cott
on In connection witii 

the V.-.-M ces or nhje< ■ - . f .the company, 
and nèi cash.!to en/jAe IT von.pa-i> to 
Profitably carry vu MS undertaking.

56 away 
of two You never know what minute a 

child whl develop a bod cold or be 
seized by croup. For this reason it 
takes a great burden off every moth
er’s mind to have at hand Df. Chase’# 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine.

Mrs. E. W. Silver, South Milford, 
Annapolis County, N. writes:

have used Dr. Cnaae’s Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine tar my little 
boy, with most satisfactory results. 
His throat would fill up with phlegm 
so bad that he could scarcely make a 
sound, and I thought he Would surely 
strangle. He grew worse, and had fre
quent bad attacks, so I began using 
Dr Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Tur
pentine. Scarcely half a bottle wae 
used when the strangling ceased. This 
medicine had a wonderfully soothing 
effect, and when he had taken two 
bottles I could not tell that he had 
any throat trouble. We have also used 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment, with equally . 
good results, 
for salt rheum.

There are imitations,1 but the genu
ine Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and. 
Turpentine nears the portrait arid sig
nature of A. W. Chase. M.D., the fam
ous Receipt Book author.

Fire in Bunkers.
F. J. Anstey, captain of the ■ Alum- 

chine, was in this city on business 
when his ship was blown up. He 
could, assign no cause tar the disaster, 
but did not credit the story related by 
surviving negro stevedores, that the 
explosion was caused when a work
man stabbed a hook into one of the 
dynamite casks. The general theory 
is that there was fire in the ship's coal 
hunkers, which spread to the dynamite 
in the hold.

British Consul Fraser tonight de- 
scribéd the Alumchine as 269 feet long 
with a forty foot beam. She was 
built at Cardiff, Wales, in 1905. Most 
of her crew were from CardiSf. For a

argu
ment today was along the line of small 
beginnings and economical expendi
tures. The western members have 
warned their fellow Liberals that the 
Laurier program Is no more accept
able to the grain growers than are the 
proposals of the government. It is, 
therefore, not unlikely that the Lib
erals may shift their ground, opposing 
the 35 million dollars contribution, but 
suggesting no hard and fast alterna
tive. The idea of a Canadian navy 
will be kept to the front; the cry 
against sending money out of the 
country will continue; but the elabor
ate two-fleet unit program will be 
definitely abandoned.

This is quite thoroly indicated by 
Dr. Clark in his really excellent speech 
and was at least intimated by Mr. 
Graham.
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Many Reasons Why 
Liquid Cough Mixtures 

Can't Cure Bronchitis
SuceessSecrets 
at Last Revealed

ne- But the Healing Fume* of Catarrho- 
zone, Which Are Breathed to the 
Furthest Recesses of the Bronchial 
Tubes, Bring Quick Relief and Sure 
Cure. Civilian v. Soldier.

The feature of Mr. Lemieux’s speech 
was a sharp passage-of-arms between 
the ex-postmaster general and Col. 
Sam Hughes.

Mr. Lemieux pointed out that while 
Canada was at war when England 
was at war, yet it might often happen 
that Canada would not be in the con- 

If England had a war in the 
Fifl Island, would the minister of mili
tia send our cadets there?

Col. Sam Hughes : ''We-would per
mit them to go."

Mr. Lemieux: “In the case of South 
African war you were not permitted 
to go by the British officer command
ing in Canada.”

To this Col. Hughes replied that the 
Laurier government had allowed the 
commanding officer'“to run the show.” 
He asked why the Laurier govern
ment had not acted In the matter in
stead of taking orders from an indi
vidual.

It is a grand medicine
iEvery sufferer from coughs, colds, 

bronchitis and all throat and chest 
ailments needs a soothing, 
medicine which goes direct to the 
breathing organs in the chest and 
lungs, attacks the trouble at the 
source, disperses the germs . of dis
ease, and cures the ailment thorough
ly. And this medicine is “Catarrho- 
zone.”

The germ-killing 
mixes with the . 
through the throat, down the bron
chial tubes, and finally reaches the 
deepest air cells in the lungs. All 
parts are soothed with rich, pure, me
dicinal essences, whereas with a syrup 
the affected parts could not be reach
ed, and harm would result through 
benumbing the stomach with drugs.

“I have been a chronic sufferer from 
catarrh in the nose and throat for over 
eight years. I think I have spent four 
hundred dollars trying to get relief. I 
have spent but six dollars on Catarrh- 
ozone, and have been completely cured, 
and, in fact, have been well for some 
time. Catarrhozone is the only medi
cine I have been able to find that 
would not only give temporary relief 
but will always cure permanently. 
Yours Sincerely, (Signed) WILLIAM 
RXGAN. Brockville, Ont.

For absolute, permanent cure, use 
Catarrhozone. Two months’ outfit 
costs 81.00: smaller size, 50c at all 
storekeepers and druggists, or The 
Catarrhozone Company. Buffalo. N. 
Y„ and Kingston, Canada.
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Hughe the "Boss."
Sir Wilfrid Laurier: “We took the 

advice of the commanding officer.”
Mr. Lemieux seized upon this re

tort to argue that if a navy were 
formed the Borden government would 
not take the advice of experts in re
gard to its management.

Col. Hughes: “So far as militafy 
matters are concerned, so long as 1 
occupy my present position I will be 
the boss.”
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WliEæY G O O P S H
B Bible SundayV

!... By GELETT flURGESS I m iEWEL(f^DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER»™
EHEREIBD;? The Trinity College lecture takes I 

place at S.30 this afternoon, |

Mrs. Croft of Glen road gav e a very j 
charming tea yesterday afternoon in 
honor of. her future daughter-in-law. 
Miss Mabel Booth, who looked

%t Litter
test

IBte

The Daily Hint From Parted The Canadian Bible Society, auxiliary to the British and Foreign Bible, 
Society, having suggested a Bible Sunday, sermons in observance^of Bible Day 
will be preached in the following among other churched in Toronto:

j jz— Â

AVENUE PRESBTJZRIA1I 
ning, Preacher, Rev. D. W*l- 
; “The Bible, Its Message and

t?

LENTEN FAREV

HERE is a proverb that says: “Only the Arabs of the desert despise 
fish,” and this is true, for wherever fish may be had they are prized 
food. ”Tvery ,

pretty and graceful m -a white satin i 
frock with drapery of pink ninon and 
lovély bouçtüet of violets ana lily of 
valley, the, hostess wearing a becom
ing gown of white satin with real lace 
overdress and diamond ornanients, her 
pretty little daughter being in a dainty 
lingerie frock with yellow- ribbons. 
The drawing room was decorated with 
pink roses and the polished tea table 
was covered with real lace and em
broidery and centreo with yellow tu
lips the lights shaded to match and 
an orchestra being in attendance. The 

■» assistants were:

WESTMINSTER PRESBYTERIAN, 49 
Bloor street east—Morning : Preacher. Rev. 
W. ti. Cooper ; subject, “The Word In the 
World."

PAKKDALE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
Dunn avenue—Evening: Treacher, Rev. J. 
j-ogan Ueggie, subject, “The Message ol 
the Bible Lu the Young."

CARLTON STREET METHODIST 
Cnurch—Morning: Preacher, Rev. 
Treleaven; subject, “Bible Blessings."

OLIVET BAPTIST CHURCH, Marguer-. 
et ta and College—Morning: Preachei, Rev. 
Jonn McIntosh ; subject. The Only imperial 
Book." II. Peter 1:30-21.

CHURCH OF THE ASCENSION, 137 Rich
mond we-et—Morning: Preacher, Rev. J. E. 
Gibson, subject, “The Book, of Books. ’ 

PROSPECT PARK METHODIST CHURCH, 
MeRoLcrts avenue—Evening: Preacher, Itcv. 
J. C. Whfon, subject, “The True Sayings 
of God." Re '. 22:6.

SIMPSON AVH METHODIST CHURCH— 
Morning: Preacher, Rev. E. E. Scott ; sub
ject, “God s Wonderful Book.” “Tby testi
monies are wondei ful."

EARISCOURT BAPTIST CHURCH- 
Morning and evening: Preacher, Rev. J. L. 
Kelth-MacLeod: subject for morning, “Book 
of the Ages—There Is None Like It." For 
evening: “Miracle of 'the Book of God.”

ST. AUGUST I NS’S, 2 Spruce avenue— 
Evening: Preacher, Rev. F. G. Plummer; 
subject, "Bible Society anrl the Church."

ST. GEORGE S CHURCH. 205 John street 
— Evening; Preacher, Rev. R. J. Moore; sub
ject. “Value of the Bible In Its Application 
to Htiman Life."

EARLSCOURT METHODIST CHURCH— 
Morning: Preacher, Rev. Lloyd Smith. 

CHURCH OF THE REDEEMER. Bloor 
, and Avenue road—Morning: Preacher, Dr.
. N. W. Hoyles; subject, “Work and Worth 

of the Bible Society."
ST. PAUL’S PRESBYTER!AJN 

Barton avenue—Morning: Preacher, Rev. O. 
R. Faxken; subject, “The Bible In the 
World.”

CHURCH OF THE MESSIAH, Avenue 
road and Dupont street—Evening: Preacher. 
Rev. Dr. O’Meara; subject, "The Bible and 
Christian Missions.”

CLINTON STREET METHODIST 
Church—Evening: Preacher, Rev. Vernon 
N. Emory; subject. “Seven Reasons Why 
I Believe the Bible.’’

WAVERLEY ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH— 
Morning: Preacher, Rev. Hugh A. Ellis; 
subject, "A Talk to Children on the Bible. ’ 

PERTH AVENUE METHODIST CHURCH 
—Morning: Preacher, Rev. C. Follett;
subject, “Power of the Bible.”

DANFORTH AVE. BAPTIST CHURCH— 
Morning: Preacher, Rev. Judeon Macintosh ; 
subject. “What the Bible Is Doing.
World.” John 8:32, “Ye shall kn6 
truth and the truth shall make you free.”

EPWORTH METHODIST CHURCH, Yar
mouth and Christie—Morning: Preacher, 
Rev. J. J. Ferguson ; subject, “The Divine 
Purpose of the Bible.”

COLLEGE STREET METHODIST 
Church. College and Sheridan—Morning: 
Preachér, Rev. J. F. German ; subject, “The 
Bible Day Movement.”

EGLINTON BAPTIST CHURCH, Egllnton 
—Evening: Preacher. Rev. Thomas Wearing; 
subject, “The Bible and Canadian Ideals.”

ST. JOHN S ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Weât Toronto—Evening : Preacher, Rev. T.
J. Hind; subject, “Is the Bible True?”

ST. BARNABAS. Corner II alt on and Giv
ens—Preacher. Rev. F. E. Powell ; subject, 
“The Bible—Its Message to Mankind.”

PARKDALE BAPTIST CHURCH. Queen 
street xvee.t, - near Callender—Morning: 
Preacher, Rev. S. E. Grigg; subject, “The 
Bush Aflame With God.”

SOUTH SIDE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
162 Parliament—Morning: Preacher. Rev. 9.
H. Pickup; subject, “Brief For the Bible 
Circulation.”

ST. ANDREW’S, corner King and Slmcoe 
Rev. T. Crawford 

“The Morality of the

RHODES 
Church—Mor 
iece Christie;
Mission.”

COLLEGE STREET PRESBYTERIAN; 
Church, corner Bathurst -r- Evening: ; 
Preacher. Rev. H. R. Pickup; subject, “The' 
Bible In Modern Life."

ST. JOHN'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
Broadview and Simpson avenue. Evening, 
Preacher, Rev. Dr. John L. Murray; ,Ub. 
ject, "The Bible—the Secret of the World1» 
Progress."

OLIVET CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. 
Hazleton avenue and Scollard street. Morn
ing: Preacher. Rev. A. Margrett; subject, 
"Read the Bible Through; Pray the Bible 
in; Pass the Bible On; Live the Bible Out.-" :

BI.OOR ST. BAPTIST CHURCH, corner' 
North.
Cameron ; subject, 
monies."

BOND ST. CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
—Morning: Preacher. Rev. Byron H. Stauf
fer; subject. "Your Mother’s Bible."

u tNot only Friday, but every day is now “fish day,” for many 
families exclude flesh from their diet during Lent. It is fortunate that the 
choicest specimens of sea and lake food are just coming into the market.

• Trout and shad are gaining in size and flavor eveTÿ day and the most 
beautiful of all fish that come to our tables—mackerel—promises to yield 
a big spring catch.

It is not difficult to choose fish as it is some other foods; the fresh ones 
have no strong odor, the eyes are clear and full and the scales brilliant. 
The gills should look red, the flesh feel firm to the touch and the fins stiff.

Any sizable fish may be broiled to good advantage and any fish that 
is suitable to be broiled may also be planked.

From a gustatory point of view, a planked fish is the finest of all, for 
every bit of flavor is retained and ever)" bite is a tasty morsel. *

The fish must be buttered on both' sides, after it is split opeh, then 
fastened to the thick oak board with the skin side up. Let the first heat be 
gradual, and little by little move the fish nearer the flame. Every few 
moments baste the fish With melted butter and hot water mixed in equal 
parts. /
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Mrs, Tate, Mrs. Martin, Mrs. A. W. 
Croft, Miss Marjorie 
Malzie Reid, Miss

Morning: Preacher. Rev. W. Ju 
“The Wonderful Teatl-

i
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ie inz, JBrown, Miss 
„„ , Grace Donovan,

Miss Kathleen Russell* for whom a 
small Informal dance was given in the 
evening.

John Jonathan
Do you know why John Jonathan 

Was never really loved ?
Because he was rough and tough,

He pulled and poked and shoved 
He was a Gpop, but you and 1

Can act more gently—if we by!

‘Freqi
SPA DINA ROAD BAPTIST C’HUCRH— 

Evenina: 
ject. “Our

ST. BARTHOLEMEWS, 129 River street 
—Morning: - preacher, . Rev. G. 1. Taylor, 1 
subject. “The Bible.”

DANFORTH AVENUE METHOD»! 
Church—Morning: Preacher, Rev. John
Locke: subject, John 17U7, “Thy WM (a 
Truth.” \ J

CHURCH OF CHRIST, Cor. Soraairen l«d 
Fern avenue—Evening: Preacher, Rev. JU* 
bert BroWn; subject “Sowing the Word.”

ST. ANDREW'S, ScarbôrO—Morntitg: 
Preacher, Rev. H. Carmichael; subject, 
“The Bible.”

ER8KINE CHURCH. 18 Caer Howell 
street—Morning: Preacher, Rev. Stitts 
Murray; subject. “The Source and the Ser
vice of the Bible.” .

ROSEDALE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
Corner Huntley and TSouth Drive—Evening; 
Preacher. Rev. -Daniel Strachan ; subject 
"Th© Bible.’7

QUEEN STREET EAST PRBSBTTERIAIÏ 
Church. ' Cor. Vdflaw avenue—Morning: 
Preacher,' Rev. W. Hardy Andrews; sub
ject. “Th^ Purpose of the Bible.”

RUNNYMEDB PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
Runnymede—Evening: Preacher. Rev. B. B. 
Weatherall ; subject, “Tho Bible—a Bless
ing to All Nations and for All Languages,” 
Acts, 2;&

ST. ENOCH’S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
Winchester street—Morning: Preacher, Rev, 
Robt. Hamilton.

EMMANUEL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
Swan wick avenue—Morning : Preacher, Rev. 
Thos. It. Rogers.

PRESBYTERIAN JEWISH MISSION, 1M 
Teraulay street—Evening: Preacher, Rev. S. . 
B. Rohold; subject, “The Bible and tbs 
Future of Israel."

RTVERDALE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
Pape avenue. near Danforth—Morning: 
Preacher. Rev. J. A. Miller: subject. "Th« 
Bible In the Home and In National Life."

BLOOR ST. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH— 
Evening: Preacher. Rev. David Lang; sub. 
Ject. "A Lamp Unto My Feet and, a Light 
Unto My path."

BEVERLEY ST. BAPTIST

Preacher. Rev. W. A. Tully; aub- 
Blble and the Modem World."HI1 Fifteen minutes suffice to plank a three-pound Lake Brie whitefish.

Serve on the plank with a garnish of mashed potatoes, and let every
thing be hot.

Not only the fish and vegetables, but the platters and dishes as well. 
For planked fish no dressing is required but maître d*hotel butter. This is 
simply butter rqelted in a tiny tureen with a teaspoon of parsley added to 
every tablespoon of butter and one tablespoon of lemon juice.

Broiled fish is drier than planked fish and needs a sauce. A favorite 
one for fish and other dishes is:

Cream Butter Sauce—Two tablespoons of butter beaten to a cream 
one tablespoon of flour beaten in with one teaspoon of salt and a small pinchr 
of mace. Have ready a cup of milk in a porcelain lined pan. When hot 
p6ur on the beaten butter and flour. Return all to the pan and add half a 
cup of boiling water. Cook, stirring until well thickened.

The small fishes are best fried. Dredge them lightly with seasoned 
Have a generous quantity of good dripping or pure lard, smoking

I The young bachelors' dance at the < j 
Metropolitan last night was one of the 
most successful of the long series of 

x delightful dances held there this sea
son. Every one enjoyed the music, 
floor, supper and the best of attention 
from the .'young hosts, Who were: 
Mqsers. Lyman Howe, Lyman Hender
son, Jack Hope, Tom Case, Bill Lytle.
Griff Clarke, Matt Ellis, Aleck Trees,
Dick Sturtridge, Kenneth Maclaren.

: Brooke Henders. Cecil Snelgrove. 
Henry Hamilton, Goodwin Gibson,Gor- _ 
don Allen. Ted Knox, Bill Cox, Ron 
Hart, Gordon Mills, and Hàrold Par
sons. The three patronesses were each 
presented with a bouquet of lilies and 
orchids, and were: Mrs. Russell Clarke 
in black Pet with embroidery of pearls 
and rhinestones; Mrs. Dunbar, in i 
white and crystal With touches of ;
black lace, and Mrs. F. B. Robins, ' 
in pink brocade and diamond. Dur
ing the evening Mr. Clayton Crawford : 
sang "I Love You Truly" and "To My 1 
First Love.” The decorations weçe all 1 
of daffodils, and the lights shadedi-wlth 
yellow and silver to match. A few of 
those noticed were." Miss Rita Dunbar, 
in pale blue, with a lovely bouquet of 
flowers; Miss Wilson, -in mauve, with 
violets; Miss Rearden, pale blue satin 
and lace; Miss Jennings, white and 
silver: Miss Gladys Parry, white and 
crystal; Miss Grey, in white char
meuse; Misses Miller, both in white;
Miss Edna Cromarty wore pale pink 
satin and a bouquet of roses to match;
Miss Wilson, rose satin and lace; Miss 
Tobinaon, in white charmeuse;
Gladys Hu est is") in rose satin and grey 
ninon; Miss Savage, in green ; Miss 
Duggan, mauve and maize ninon; Mrs. 
Janies Suydam. in pale blue satin;
Miss Irene Din nick, in cerise and sil
ver and her pretty guest, Miss Brown,
In white with a bouquet of violets and 
lilies; Miss Marguerite Cotton, in pink 
satin tulle bowes, to match in her hair)
Miss Cooper, in pink, with a bouquet 
of violets; Miss Mary Trent, pale pink 
with red roses ; Miss Croden, in pale 
blue: Miss Alexander, in white; Miss 
Harrison, pink; Mrs. James Cos grave, 
in black sat,ip, with 
Miss F. Phillips,
painted ninon. with lace and voile;
Miss Vivian Clarke, pale pink satin

’ and crystal, pink osprey in her hair;
Miss Davidson, in pink; Mr. and Mrs.

"Melville White, the latter white ninon 
over ’ yellow with real lace; Miss 
Dorothy Wright, pale blue satin and 
lace; Miss Maida Maclaciand, 
and yellow shot satin and orchids j 
Miss M. Robins, in white satin, with 
drapery of pale blue and bouquet of 
orchids; Miss Clara Flavelle, pale pink 
and rose satin, with real lace; Miss 
Gladys Snelgrove, orchids, satin and 
Jace; Miss White, white satin and 
flame color; Miss Johnston, rose over 
white; Miss Case, pale blue and white;
Miss McEachran, while satin and 
real lace, violets and roses; Miss Elsie 
Jackes, black lace with bouquet of 
violets and diamond bandeau; Mr. and 
Mrs. Denison Dana, the latter wearing 
white satin over petticoat, rose girdle 
and crystal embroidery; Miss Edith 
Snelgrove, pain pink and sable; Miss 
Kent, pale blue; Miss Viola Chaplin 
I St. Catharines), rose satin and lilies;
Mies Evelyn Taylor, violet and yellow;
Miss M. Bigwood, carrot satin and 
silver; Miss McCausland, in pink and 
crystal ; Miss Jessie Hope, cerise satiri 
and embroidery ; Miss Ethelw.vn Gib
son, pink brocade and real lace; Miss 
Irene Gourlay Cooper,* colored satin | 
and white lace. * 1

j
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YOUTHFUL THRIFT

•I
CHURCH,• I

testh«e
bom! Blat

flour.
hot in a deep frying-pan, put in the fish and cook slowly until a fine brown 
crust is formed on the under side. Turn carefully with a fish spade to avoid 
breaking them and finish browning on the other side. They should cook 
about fifteen minutes and must be dished as soon as done, as is the rule for 
all fried food if it is to be wholesome.

Fish Is excellent food, for It gives a large proportion of muscle-building 
material, as compared with meat and game, and it gives a pleasing variety 
to the diet. • 1 .

Shad, herring salmon and dark flesh fish are known as the fatty fish 
and will help the slender to put on weight. The lean fish, like cod, white- 
fish and trout are for those who are trying to reduce during Lent.
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One of the Most Influential 
Methods Ever Applied, Said 

Sir John Gibson.

I
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DEPOSITS VERY LARGE 1In the 
w the =

A RUSSIAN SUIT.
style suit eeems to hold the 

attention of some of the best costum- 
crs- fhe example sketched was made 
or dark rose-red sponge cloth with 
pipings, buttons and collar of black 

1 velvet.
The blouse is ornamented with but

tons and cords made of tlie 
terial. The hat worn match 
in color and is 
with black feathers.

FOURS!During Year Park School De
posited Twenty-Five Thou

sand in Bank.
CLEAN COLLAR 

WON POSITION
hare à fair show with other girls who 
had had such advantages.

"My typewriting X was confident 
about I had acquired it at home on 
a machine I rented three months for 

My short-hand was a self-devised 
system that I evolved when I found ij, 
impossible to learn any other way.

"'I knew I could transcripe my pot
hooks. For weeks before I ventured 
to think myself competent to hold a 
real position I had attended public 
lectures, taking them down, and I must 
have collected several volumes of notes 
all of which I promptly and easily 
transcribed on', my machine.

“Except for family letters I had 
never taken dictation. By this time I 
had exchanged my ‘Stenography’ at an 
old book store for a business letter 
writer’s guide or something 
sounded like that Whatever the title 
was, it helped me to familiarize 
self with the forms of -business 
municaÇlons.

“Finally j I answered an advertise
ment for a stenographer. The ‘ad’ 
said she must be "neat and rapid.’ I 
know now that It was a foregone con
clusion, that a neat and rapid steno- 
grapher would have had experience.

When I reached the office where 
applicants were directed to call I 
found 10 girls ahead of me. It was 
raining. I s liai I never forget that 
sembiage. There 
velvet dress, another

INSTE

Chine, load 
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Miss dress tim
ed the suit 

of velvet, trimmed
“Thrift ls one of the best habits 

that youth can acquire,” said Sir John 
Gibson, Lieutenant-Governor 
tario,, "and
of the most Influential methods

„ CHURCH-#
Evening: Preacher, Rev. David Milter; sub
ject. “The Living Word."

BROADWAY TABERNACLE, Cor. Bps- 
djna and College—Morning: Preacher, Rev, 
W. H. Hincks; subject, “The Bible and 
Civilization."

ALHAMBRA PRESBYTERIAN CHTJRCB, 
Cor. Alhambra avenue and Bloor streets— 
Evening: Preacher, Rev. J. E. Reid; sub, 
Ject," "The Appyl of the Bible."

COOKE’S CHURCH, Queen street east— 
Morning: Preaehcr. Rev. John McNeill;
comments on the Bible Day Movement.

PARKDALE TABERNACLE. 1241 Quest); 
street west. Morning: Address by Mr. A, 
M. Denovan, “Our Common Heritage."

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY, Cor. 
Queen and Beaty avenue—Evening: Rev. 
Dyson Hague, “A Word Upon the Word."

Girl Was Chosen From Many 
Applicants Because of 

Neatness.

1 ft
of On- 

one 
that

the Penny Bank is! son. Master Jimmie Ross, who is at
school in England. . „-------—, -------

■ , ----------- z bave been applied to furthering it
Mrs. George S. McConkey is staying among the efitidren of Toronto b„h 

at Florencevllle, Fla., for some weeks Ontario. ’ OI foromo and

The Women’s Canadian Club an
nounce Dr. Robertson, C.M.G.. /of Ot-

^ ‘..............i (Swing in
afternoon.

jited.
The rest ( 

#£saved th 
Wd, and 
«#t»nd tugs 

A barge 
IW tpns of 
red W> the ; 
iy -deatroyei 

ion ot 
• force 

zway upper 
Jason, Trillin 
21 others, 
fact away a

!

several hundred schoolteachers and 
principals and other /friends of the 
undertaking.

The surplus over withdrawals in the, 
r„enny-Bank tlle deposits received 
. fu, T„or„onto schools reached the 
total of $140,417.73, and from outside 
of\ Toronto amounted to $100,640 18 
ParX^Schoo-1 leads in the 
deposit

HAD NO EXPERIENCE
t

tawa as the speaker at the 
the Guild Hall at 3.30 this

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Neill havetleft for 
an extended trip to Vancouver,, Vic
toria, Prince Rupert, San 
and Mcxicoj and will return 
June.

Mrs. D. Hunter and Miss Ida M 
Hunter. 243 West St. Clair avenue re
ceive today from 4 to 6 and not again.

The regular meeting of the Junior 
Suffrage Club will be held on Monday 

, - at the suffrage
street, at 8

Miss Brooking of the Alexandra In
dustrial School is the speaker for this 
meeting, and her address should 
of cxeceptional interest.

But She Was Picked Because thatbeauty roses; 
accordéon pleated

—Morning: Preacher. 
Drown ; subject, 
Hible.” ê»los

Th/All Others Were Un- my-
com-

ico tidy.ie end of

Church of th© 
Holy Trinity

Sunday. March 9th

■V

amount of 
ast year, $76,063 hav

ing been received thru that branch; 
O^den School stood

and Alexander Muir third, 
with $64,579 to its credit.

Father Minehan,

A good name is rather to be chosen 
than great riches, and a clean collar 
than many business college certificates 
of merit in circles where 
ographer’s influence makes itself felt.

I heard a private secretary 
the above sentiments, and she 
what she said, writes Rose MaRae in 
The New York Press.

“I do not

A-''I mauveà
1 ;•second, with

$66,413:
the sten-

evening. 10th inst., , 
headquarters, 22 Carlton 
p.m.

representing the 
only Toronto separate school that had 
a branch, said that he thought that 
more separate schools would have 
branches of Lite Penny Bank in the 
near futüre. —

Dr. James L. Hughes, chief inspec
tor of schools, told of his connection 
with the work of educating the chil
dren into the saving of money, and 
told of cases where the putting-by of 
savings by the children had on many 
occasions helped ou-t the parents in a 
time of necessity.

Several of those attending were 
from other cities thruout Ontario, and 
were called upon to speak of the suc
cess of the workings of the Penny 
Bank system In their territory.

M. J. McNabb and D. M. Cham
bers represented Ottawa; H. S. Sneyd, 
Belleville; D. L. McKeand, Midland; 
and Mr. Reading, chairman of the 
Separate School Board -of Hamilton.

Other speakers were Mr. MacMur- 
cliy, Miss Burgess, J. E. Hummlsett, 
Clinton street School; Miss Gray, 
York street School; W. J. Thomson, 
Brown School; J. L. Leary,
School: anÿ Mr. Stevenson, of 
Toronto. Hamilton Cassels was in the

as-
express
meant

was one girl in a 
wore a willow

plume, a third impressed herself WouldS a.m.-—tHoly , Commun ton.

Hi“xaame7ReV- DCrWy° T’ °'v8a-

7 p.m. Rev. John Hodgklhson.
Noon Day Sermo 

ur-day, 12.20 to 1-2.4

Preacher next week, -beginming Hob.
OWEN arCh 10,11 : RKV- DERVVYN J.

■ V:
memory by the way her white veil had 
glued itself to her face. One girl 
chewed gum. I made mental notes 
of shoes. There wasn’t a 
looking foot in the crowd ; not 
nice looking one.

“I 'had dressed myself most care- 
fully, taking a business letter as my 
ipodel of neatness and simplicity. And 
still we all waited and nothing hap
pened. Occasionally a trig looking 
woman from an inner office passed a 
doorway leading into a hall to send 

office boy off on an errand. Fin- 
Kentieman arrived. The girl 
S gum whispered as he passed 

on thru that this was the boss.
“In a few-minutes the trim looking 

woman came into the room. She looked 
over the crowd, and finally her 
rested on me.

«prove
undervalue business college 

opportunities,” she continued. “The 
fact that I never -had any made me 
feel when I started out that I didn't

aspiration bestow: an expression of 
life's deeper meaning learned thru 
experiences; of a breadth of 
which comes from keeping in touch 
with the ever-widening thoughts of 
the world. This may add nothing to 
the beauty Of youth; but it does arid 
vastly to the charm of middle age and 
later life.

wsensible 
even a

I» Receptions.
Mrs. Frank Hamilton (Annie Stew

art) ( Alhambra avenue, Friday. March 
14, 4 to 7 o'clock.

Mrs. Charles M. Manning, 28 Nanton 
avenue. Monday, first time in To
ronto,

daily, except Sab Newview
T

HOW TO OBTAIN 
GOOD DIGESTION

fare
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It adds the touch of im- 
amagination. of interest which com
pels and captivates attention, until 
one forgets to notice the lack of sur
face beauty which women of other 
professions must possess in order to 
please.

ting one hand on his bosom to koes 
it from swelling with pride.

Tuesday night, when you called,1* 
she continued, “you composed, a trio®' ' 
let to my nether lip, didn’Jt you?”

“Ver. love,” he admitted, “J did.”
>* odnesday night, during your 

call,’ site pursued, “you dashed off a 
roundel to m/ dimples, didn’t you?” # 

“res, love.’’ he smiled, “dashed off 
is good. But there, there, don’t men
tion it.”

Mrs. G. Cecil Moore, 2 Glenview 
Apartments, 30 Glen Road, Monday 
and not again.

some 
ally a 
chewin

i
THE STOMACH MUST BE TONED 

AND STRENGTHENEU THROUGH 
THE BLOOD.Æ M3aSy,ClaTtPtiL.8S°

Miss Margaret George. Mr. Arthur ' All the New Victrola Record» George. Mr. L. >on Kunlts, Mr. Walter i in the Victrola ru Z , t ' 
Klrschbaum and Mr. Thomas George i Firm .'of 11 ein tz rn an ccv, °f r } f 
leave on Sunday night in a private ear 195-197 Yonge street ’ T*t<3’’ 19?*
for Ottawa, where"they will give a I secure on iiSf ®f° 8,,re to
musicale in the reception rooms of the' most an v t hmg yo u ^
house of commons on Monday evening., ment is of s^h a size Phone M «587

and records needed will be delivered

A Poet's Courting.
He was a poet, with long hair 

all, and for a time she 
to death at the

The victim of indigestion who wants 
to cat a good meal and he will suf
fer it he eats one. finds poor consola
tion in picking and choosing a diet. As 

matter of tact you cannot get relief 
by cutting down your diet to 
ration basis. 1 
strengthened until you 
nourishing food.

eyes
She asked my name 

and what experience I had. 
that I had no experience.

and
I said

, . Neverthe
less, she asked me to come with -her 
into an inner office. Five minutes 
later she went back and sent the other 
girls away.

"I had been given the position, 
was many weeks before I dared to ask 
her why she gave it to me. who, alone 
of all the applicants, had had 
perienoe.

“ ‘Because,’ she returned, 'you 
the only one in the crowd who had 
a clean collar.’ ”

was tickled 
novelty of holding 

hands with him on the sofa JIut after 
a time she tried hints, but 
ir, one poetic ear and out the other
nig’ttWoaurr8teV dUCk'S baCk- and the 

ou t.

Ogden a 
West "And didn’t ita star- 

vhe stomach must lie
ever occur to you," 

she said earnestly, "that a girl might 
sometimes wish for 
substantial?”

they wentchair.
Mr. BrottPn, of the board of educa- 

chy. Miss Burgess. J. E. Hunnlsett, 
control had decided that all estimates 
brought up by his board be submitted 
to the ratepayers in the form of by
laws.
use their influence in seeing that all 
bylaws should pass.

can eat good 
The only way to 

strengthen the stomach is to enrich 
the blood and thus tone up the nerves 
that control it. The only way to 
rich the blood, and tone up the nerves 
and give strength to the stomach— 
strength that will enable it to property 
digest any kind of food—is through a 
fair use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills
The one mission of these Pills is to Are Women Writers Beautiful? 
make ridh, red blood, that reaches It is said, remarked a writer in The

Tickets will bo „„ .... tietrei. .11 5K tKti? “$ * "/i™1””1

M.rcii ,, eseep- STSStiff «3S

tionally low rates and are valid re- ir. indigestion: rvB c ____
turning .25 days from date of issue, Miss Lottie Carr, of Lequtile. X. s.. arv women—writers—?h»„am°n* ,ltPr" 
Stop-over being allowed in both dlrec- says: "For several y eats I have been other criss This is m among any
lions. Trains tear v Toronto via Grand a great sufferer from chronic indices that ls. d,,p to tie fact
Trunk at S a.m., 4.10 p.m.. and 11 p.m. lion. At tIn, J I almost loathed food Selr work-in am-'' Thdistinf:' from
daily, carrying through coaches andjand no matter how hungrv. I 'ound mentioned ' a woman”.thCr Profess,on 
elt ctrlc lighted 1‘ullman sleepers to 'that to eat even light I v was followed prnds nrlm-îilv Thf success de- 
Detroit. where connections are made'by great distress and often nausea. 1 upon her ih' T exclusively,

” 10r aU po,nts >n Florida. Tho Grand tried many so-called cures, but did manner address'1 , arTPara.nce.
i 'll Trunk Railway is .the only double not get more than temporary relief, all factors of ve?i!^?e °f motion’ ---

i I track line to Detroit. and naturally I was going down both value m her i T" n.r^c mai"ketableV ■ \ FuU vart-culars at City Ticket Of- In health and strength, and was great- In some tested count for as much—
Drunkards will tell you, with tears LUI itT / l.AjiW I 1 (,lce’ northwest corner King and ly discouraged. While In this de- of hJrfltneJ.fer mor'7'than tho fact 

of sincerity, that they do not want to IjjJ. t » JjK-«V X-. J ^onge streets. Phone Main 4209. spondent condition I was advised to who doe. v... _work. The woman
drink. The craving coming from the ^ . ----------- try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. I doubt- this and |. n pub,lc knows
Inflamed meinbrahes of the stomach jJhlV/' |i|t JUST THE MEDICINE ed that th®y w°ul<l cure me after so attention to these dmt.°»fPay p?rt,culardrives them to it. j'-'l If cr-n —,many other medicines had failed, but of the «tera The work

Alcura will soothe the trembling- FOR THE BABY “ 1 wanted ,ealth and the Pills were apar* from a factor quite
nerves and remove the craving that ls _mihbmR-h..,. 0^_ T„h, , highly recommended I decided to try fall on tt. .^mu8t etand orruining your home and stealing an ; I^^HSISYOURm^ntDA^ medicine for little^n^» airhJU8t the them’ 1 am thankful now that I did so. flnct from h» nhJId are qu,te dli* 
otherwise kind husband or father from 8teadl,> busv ™DAY 7 e ' They sweet- for after taking Dr. Williams’ Pink h™ we?k c»n J gracee’ Unles=
you. It costs only $1.00 perbox and , toKft,^r* advancement Soctaft^,6" howete thus breaking upco^s Cr® ?1U °T S* weeks ^ery ves- b^uTy ^nro^her
If it does not cure or benefit after a i Hnd ldle friends will distract L ff irs tng colic exnellh^ » d*.' cu,r" tlge oi the 'rouble had left me, and fore stncl v nothlnff- There-
trial the money will be refunded c ; should nut be sought. . Gait^s®1^ ing teething ‘ easv* Concernée them ! '*’,*£ agTa'n bIrsssd w,th 'he best of w-.ll nroflt h^r she n°r charm

Alcura Xo. 1. is tasteless and can i .-hance are not favorable to x ™, of Mrs. E. J. Aver "WestmoreVamf bealth’ „Fron] my °wn experience I to Insure thtte oo..h , ke" no pa,ns
be given secretly iiftea, coffee or food. - Those born today will be talented N B - writes' "I have F ,nt' believe there is no case of Indigestion ence Rfmh Possession or perman-
Alcura Xo. 2.- Is tsken voluntarily by ; and wifl rise in life. Their gccom^ Baby’s Own Tablets Lme ttm '‘ n? ?/' ',nlams' Pin1' pHls will not cure thing In‘thé ", a sub,t1e some-
rhose willing to help themselves. | plishments will gain them many, ad- find them lust ,he mnlkinf i d!'d if g’ven a fair trial." 6 «xpress^ion of the woman

Alcura call now be obtained at our | mirera and friends if they so 'desire needs." The'Tablets • u i ^ baby Tou can get these Pills from anv w°i * k ,n any Profession requir- 
store. Ask for free booklet telling al! but they "will be Inclined to fivklcness cine dealers or bv m-Th ».—m“dl" medicine dealer or by mail, post nHi,i Jlf-i mental ability, which ; 
about it and give Alcura a trial. G. and will soon tire of all but Hie un- box from Tne D-- Willing ~"*ï‘*i * at 50 cents a box or s x boxes for $» to" u ^ ln 1 le fa<"e of the sister 
Tsmblyn, Limited, Stores. attainable. . Co., Brockx ille, OnV ™S Mcdicmc »'■ Williams Medicine Co 1’C , 2? b«8i"«« or pro-

Liockxi’le, QnL . " ,fs"’JJ’’ai "old. There |s a ]ook nf
i tnougnt and purpose which effort

something nioreMme. Bivert and her club will give 
a causerie and declamations at the1 
Margaret Eaton School on Wednesday ! 
evening at 8.15.

It

y0u are right!” he cried. 
• 1 Vf very evening shall I write an ode 

“Algernonic." she said "Sunday u‘ b ank Verse to your entire face."
wmte :hsonny:tUtoCamy. tefT^w ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

* '"^yiove,’ I did," : “F?-ther”

The best tea can be utterly spoiled 
by exposure to contaminating influ-

Col. and Mrs. McLean leax e on Monl-i fnCfsj a,s bu,k ,p!)s so often are. i'ne
sealed lead packets of the ‘S-.lada" 
lea lo. give you tea fresh and fra- 

grant from the gardens to the tea-cup

opens she spoke right
no ex-en-

He urged that those present
wereday for Atlantic,.City.

on
, , , „ she called regretfully,
h- returned, put- | Put on your storfn shoes and come 

down.’’

Col. and Mrs. Hamilton Merritt went 
to Washington last week.

Mrs. TurnbnU. Hamilton, is 
Mrs. Jack Kaiv St. George street.

i

m, -, Luke’s Church.
With st roan's I’VI Pa"erson-Sniyth of 

wrnti. ans 1 atliedral. a son of the
of Mkn?Wn, Ray- 1,r‘ Patterson qsmyth

Mrs. J. R. L. Ross, Montreal, is stax- i f-h,t»0,nt<<‘a ’ wil’ Preach In .St, Luke’s 
; tng with Mrs. W. D. Matthews. Mr. and Urcb tomorrow evening. [

Mrs. Ross and Miss Ina Mat- . 
thews are sailing by the Kaiserin An- 1 
gusta Victoria for Europe nnd will 
spend the Easter, holidays with their

LOW RATES TO FLORIDA FROM 
DETROIT. MARCH 18.»t]‘

FREE TO YOU -MY SISTER iRvssusr-
J knew woman’s sufferings.
I have found the cure,

menTwi
1\ ^««n-satlmenta I wactto tell ^

I aeasssÛ nf.L! _ » hat we women know from ex-
\ Rfî5*!L£evwe Lnow better than anvd<xctor. I knew 
j l.vuîn‘rnl ,s 8 1’afe"a”d sure cure f*

Dlacîminwfr C ^,b t s,h,dulsch«rcr«, IGcerstlon, 01 »• 
or d F*ilnc.of he Womb. Profuse/Scanty
n,L^",ul Period., Uterine or Obrien Tumor, or 

f 22225 VÎ*? ££’,• ln the head ; back and bowels. 
■tfsW}--/ ”®wn feeling., nervousness, creeping feel-
m?/ «/.he? w«r?2*’ "Cft-eholy dealre tecry hot

Whia ’eauSÏ k**’ kl5ney lnd tHdder trouble.
I ,,by weaknewe. peculiar to oiiruz

eirtiî^ * “."fete 10 day,- tre.toent
vômïïff .f* vto Prove t° yon that you can cure 

agi » yourself at home, easily, quickly and surelv
cHrisT”1 v ““P'ete trtal ; and If yon ahould ^2riî”terœnttnueW?!1 C*nt y#u notblnZ l° give the 

* w«k, or le* than two cenU a da vit V«1 ’Jî.r,U co4t You only about u

treatment which speedily and e^ctually cures *LeucarriSîerr'V* w^A,c.xPla^n a «Impie home 
Irrevutar Menstruation in Young Ladies. Plumpnes^nTheTb'v, falckn”s «nd Painful eg

W berever yon lire. I can refer you to Iadï« of v^r i h f,I7*ysJe*ult from *'« use.
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Free td Men |
Would You Like to Be a Strong, Husky, Manly 

Fellow Once More ?
New Method Without Drugs

i

ft
.Ttfie attached coupon entitles you to 

•a# Illustrated copy of my packet com
pendium and guide for the eelf-reetora- 
tloa of lost strength. (See description 
below),. Upon hearing from you, this 
valuable little hook of private Informa
tion for men will be aeni by return mall 
In plain, sealed envelope. Please call or 
write today.

There If a new and marvelous method 
for restoring lost manly strength, for re
newing vigor, which every man should 
know of, a. self-restorer which operates 
Without the u*e of drugs or »p 
new way to treat yourself for 
and weakneFses. See description below.»

Please remember that a man le not one 
day older than he actually feels, and 
therefore no matte» what your age, If 
you are young or elderly, married or 
single, large or small, if I van show you, 
reader, how you yourself, may actually 
add to your system, nerves and blood 
the very nerve force or vigor which r.tay 
have been drained away, and which is 
necessary to make you strong, vigorous 
and capable again, then r have shown, 
you the real secret of perpetual strength,
55w^5d,5^b.e35i? M PiwÀuTu «A»*.* BULB the world.
v?ur» **}^uentie and Juet as—tin, uughly manly In your capacity as the biggest, fullest 
bioooed, most successful fellow of your acquaintance.

The new eelf-treatment for the restoration of manly eyength, to which I refer 
above, 1e a'little light-weight VITALIZING Appliance of my Invention, which le now 
meeting with a tremendous demand, and being used by men everywhere all over the 
world. Thle little VITALIZER. weighing only several ounces, is comroftably buckled 
on the body and worn all night. It li so stnall and so compact that even a room-mate 
would not suspect that you were wearing it. If, however, this VITALIZER Is email in 
else. It is not small In power, for it ge 
measured on scientific Instruments 
ENERGY, and It sends this

W
mmedlcine. a 

your His IIfciig

iü
■

nerates a great tangible FORCE. which 
* . a POWER which T call VIGOR or 
elohs F

NERVE
ORCE Into your blood, organs and nerves 

while you r.leep. All you haw to do is to lead a decent, manly man’s life, > ee from 
excesses and dissipation, then use the VITALIZER, nothing more. If this Is followed 
out and the VITALIZER does for you what these others say It does tor then», then ell 
th* pain or weakneg* will disappear from the small of your back—possibly from the 
flrtt night’s usf—and you will be restored to n strong vigorous, manly, capable, man, 
without a single ache, pain or weakness. Please rerar, ber. I am not asking you to 
buy one of tliege YLTALfZERS. bui merely request .you to first send for the free Look 
described be tow, e section of which If dexoted to an explanation Af *hla VITALIZER, 
and gives you fts whole wonderful story, so that you may know what lntelllge'm young 
and elderly men everywhere are saying wbout it.

This is the Book You Get Free
My 86-page illustrated booklet (pocket ?lz*) was compiled by me to answer fully 

ar.d correctly those questions which arc asked privately by any man needing new 
strength and who seek* personal advice pertaining to ihe alimente and weaknesses he 
wishes to overcome. fhe book, fully illustrated, with photo reproductions, contains 
much that a single or married man should know. It also fully describee my VITAL-- 
IZBR and tells how you may secure one » use In your own case, should you decide 
you want to use one. Remember, the book Is sent absolutely free, in plain, sealed 
envelope. Why not write for a eopy today? Or. if.nearby, please call. Hour»: 6 to t 
Entrance: 4 Temperance Street.

SATURDAY MORNING
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wrm CAST OF FINE PLAYERS 1 II
»

1
Laughs and Thrills at the Alexandra All Next Week—Billie 

Burke’s Latest Success at the Princess — “The Com
mon Law” For the Grand—Othei' Attractions.

1 -J ■ :

“ WZE ^commend the Royal 
W Baking Powder as superior 

to all others. It is indispensable 
for finest food.”

i

t
1 -

* K
A happy mingling of sentiment and 

humor produced in thé fashion char- 
axiteristic of Henry W. Savage 
performed by a cast of really notable 
players led by such distinguished In
dividuals as Tim Murphy and Gertrude 
Quinlan; that Is “Top o’ th’ Momln’”, 
which begins a week's engagement at 
the Alexandra Theatre on Monday.
There will be the usual Thursday and 
Saturday matinees. “Top o’ th’ Morn- 
in’” Is the work of Anne Caldwell, 
whose reputation as a writer of hu- 

e8t,aM!lhed- In tht" Irish- 
American play, however, Mias Caldwell 
has attempted to write a dramatic 
comedy, and according to the verdict 
of the Chicago reviewers and Its play
going public i, (Chicago has been the 
home of “Top o’ th’ Momtn”' for 
nearly three months), she has suc
ceeded gloriously. There are thrills 
as well as laughs In "Top o’ th’
Mornln”’. The story has to do with 
orie Jerry O’Donnell, an Irish lass, 
lately arrived In the United States to 
make her home with her relatives.
Her love for her younger brother, 
an attractive but weak 'youngster, 
leads her Into an act of great self- 
sacrifice. To keep him from the hands 
of the police she herself makes the 
acquaintance of the Interior of a sta
tion house—a situation which would be 
tragic, but for her native wit and 
irrepressible cheerfulness. The un- 
rayling of ttie tangle Involving her 
brother and herself is accomplished 
by- the Interference of a lovable old 
priest and r a sharp-eyed young law
yer, who has fallen In love with the 
winsome Irish girl. In the part of 
"Jerry’' O'Donnell, Miss Quinlan, has 
a role which seems to have been writ
ten with her especially in mind for 
its portrayal. Her Impersonation is 
one of the best reasons imaginable 
for her distinguished position among 
contemporary character actresses and 
comediennes. Tim Murphy character
izes Father Quliyn, the old priest.
Thurlow Bergen Is the young lawyer!
George LeGuere the graceless brother, 
and every one of the score of other 
characters is in hands as capably 
fitted for its handling. The produc
tion Is unusually attractive. The last 
act scene showing a "Kerry" fair In 
a recreation park teems with light, 
color and action. During the progress 
of the fair, there are tug*vOf-war, 
piping contests, dancing contests and 
every other bit of activity that could 
be discovered upon the program of a 
real Kerry fair.
Miss Billie Burke in “The ‘Mind the 

v Paint' Girl.”
A new comedy by Pinero, the fore

most dramatist of the day In Eng
land, and Miss Billie Burke, one of 
the most charming actresses on the 
American stage—both are potent at
tractions in the theatre world and 
combined they ought to be irreeietlble.
And it is that very combination that 
is offered to the patrons of the Prin
cess Theatre niyt week.

Miss Burke is already a great fa
vorite In Toronto,, and. many have at 
least heard of\ the new Pinero play,
"The ’Mind thé Paint’ Girl." 
piece, the heroine is a London actress, 
who, springing from a humble origin, 
has forced her way, like many an
other actress, to the front rank. At 
the opening of the play she Is "prin
cipal girl" at the Pandora Theatre, 
where musical comedy is the stock in 
trad». Lily Parradell—that’s the girl 
—Is particularly Interesting because 
she Is real and human. It Is the story 
of how she wins a young lord—a de
cent, clean hearted young fellow—for 
a husband that, the playwright tells 
and incidentally he shows the baneful 
Influence a certain class of the women 
of the stage have upon impressionable 
young men so that the play, altho It 
Is a comedy, has Its serious side—its 
purpose.

Miss Burke has made her biggest hit 
in the role of Lily, the critics agree.
She Is supported by a fine company High Life in Burleeque.”

rapidly The above Ig an extravaganza com- 
E. Her-/ pany which is far and well known as 

bert, an English actor, on his first an organization of more than ordinary 
visit to America; Morton Selten, J. ability, and one that is composed of 
Palmer Collins, Lydia Rachel, who an excellent list of talent In con- 
gives a splendid character study as structlon that entertainment is one 
Lily’s aitchless old mother; Katherine that has a field of Its own. There are 
Manning. Ethel Intropldi, Edith Camp- two new burlettas Introduced this 
bell, Mabel Frenyear and a score of season, namely, "Casey In Society" 
others. ana the Union Men,’ in which 24

There will be the usual matinees on pi!ftty girls and five good' comedians 
Wednesday and Saturday. wi,l be seen. The musical portion Is

The Common Law. naijied as one of many, the scenic et-
The dramatization of Robert W. J,661®; costumes, etc., are also said to 

Chambers' most sensational novel, be some of the main factors and ev- 
"The Common Law," said to be a er> thing requisite to giving a finished 
splendid and unqualifiedly successful Performance will be given. At the 
production, which comes to the Grand next week,
next week, as In the case of most —, _ S*nng Quartet,
novels dramatized, does not follow the ,v,„ ;Î„, „J,?“3°. Quartet give
book too closely. Inasmuch as the nt sdu vl iV. ?£ serles on Wed- 
stage requirements demand action and Colkge street Thev wfil^have the 
speed, brevity and terseness, and a assistance of Mr. Ernest Sent thl 
comprehensive grasp of the story such brilliant youmr Dianlut «L 2m ,1C® as no book could be. The drama,tiza- part in the sfhumaL qulntet^Ticketo 
tion is like an impressionistic picture, are on sale at the Bell piano wire 
the high lights stand out In bold re- rooms, Yonge st. 
lief from the shadows, and the result, ’ McCormack's Concert
tho nothing when looked at. Of the concert given by John Mc- 
closely. becomes a beautiful picture Cormack In Philadelphia the music 
regarded at some distance. When pre- erine or 1 he Record sa.d:'
Renting a story In book form it Is "Mr. McCormack had evidently ta- 
posslble for the reader to go back and ken thought of the connoiseurs in his 
read over again any point upon which audience, for before he reached the 
he has the slightest doubt. It Is ob- English ballads and folk-tunes of Ire- 
vious that on ihe stage such a pro- land, announced on his program, he 
eroding is Impossible. It would, never sung air out of Mozart's 'Cos! fan 
dn. because someone In the audience tulle,' leading the melody in soft up
does not understand a particular line, aPrln£ing outline, while his voice car
lo stop the play and do It all over ?ssed eaeh phrase Into its place. Hav- 
.'gain for the benefit of one person.: m6 po proved his real artistry, he 
Thus a stage storv must be told plain-! ,v Ç passed lo his songs and
ly and In ihe most unclouded manner.! u lahua; * h“,was not content until 
There must be no doubt or speculation .or mo,rp opera,ticcn the part of the audience as to what £rou7 atvî? ,f,n of” 
line or situation means. Nothing must u°vs ■ and uolfravallo'^ri a Hnh^fne^! 
be veiled: everything must be brought | which is not Pu cini's m uuaîkv of 
out clearly.and concisely. " The Com- mUsic or in app«l ,o 1 popular- au- 
mon La'* tells a lemarkable love (Hence, l'hen he turned to his sentimen- 
storj between two people, both gltted tal songs, and for the most part they 
with rare intelligence and powers of were English: At least Mr. McCor- 
re-isoning not usually accorded to mack was honest with the sentiment 
most mortals. The man wants to in them. He did n ot txaggerat it; he 
marry the girl and the girl wants to sraced It with the mellowness and
marry the man. but the girl thinks the sweetness of his tones; he was
their positions in life are different, "tlU a man singing and not a tenor 
that she belongs to a different set dripping sentimentalities. He '.vas 
than the one of which he is a mem- al®o a tenor who humors a discrim- 
ber. She fears that their marriage lpating audience with the soft and
will result In ruining" his career and Pe^istent falsetto that it likes."
making him unhappy. This is worked “act date"
out with due regard to, stage require- ^2°cîfî? . ■ -- --
ments, and the result is that the nounced the latter part ot next week, 
somewhat simple story Mr. Chambers 
has written has been evolved Into a 
series of gripping situations and 
thrilling climaxes that speak all for 
the popularity of this new play. The 
management has bestowed the great
est possible consideration In making 
up the cast for "The Common Law." 
and the product which Is carried in 
Us entirely, m«ah!n& not only the 
scenic part, but- the furniture and fur

nishings ai well, arç. provided on the 
most lavish scale." i

Vâlerie Bergers at Shea'».
Valérie I ergere and her clever com

pany, presenting a one-act 
from the lien of GYace Griswold, will 
headline t|ie bill .at Shea's Theatre 
next week] Miss Bergere Is an Im
mense favorite here, and her friends 

Miss Bergere 
of scenery, her own stage 

properties, and every detail of the 
presentation Is perfect

The special
week are Max’s International 
lesque Circus, Five Melody Maids, and 
Will J. Wird, present Mirth, Melody 
and a Man, and Selma Braatz, the 
world’s greatest woman Juggler.

Included In the bill are Maxime 
Models, Robert Emmett Keane, Cun
ningham and Marlon, Rich and Le- 
nore. Kenney, Nobody and Platt and 
the klnetografln.

and
I-

»playlet
jUnited Cooks and Pastry Cooks 

Association of the United States• !are legion, 
special set

carries a j}

Mattractions for the 
Bur- 7

FIFTY THOUSAND 
ATTEND SCHOOLS

WILL PROBE SINKING 
OF STEAMER SAHARA GIVEN CHANCE TO 

REDEEM HIS PAST
Gertrude Hoffmann. I

Gertrude Hoffmann, one- of the most 
unique and bizarre entertainers now 
before the American public, will ap
pear at the Royal Alexandra Theatre 
Easter week, with matinees Tuesday, 
ThflTsday, Friday and Saturday, In a 
brilliant spectacle, entitled "Broadway 
to Paris," and coming direct from the 
New York Winter Garden. This en
tertainment Is said to be more akin 
to Itlxe actual Parisian' revue than 
most offerings bearing the label. Be
sides it has to be a framework for the 
display of Gertrude Hoffmann spe
cialties, which begin with the Dance 
Dracula and followed later - by Imita
tions by Miss Hoffmann, who makes 
her entrance In a strange, clinging 
gown of pale satin, covered with me
tallic embroidery and wearing an ex
aggerated headdress of lang vari
colored plumes, which give her the ap
pearance of some 1 exotic bird of the 
tropics. She adopts a near Parisian 
accent, reminiscent of Gaby Deslys, or 
perhaps Anna Held, but which helps 
to make the whole weird composition 
her own. Thruout the piece the cos- 
taming of the specially large and un
usually fresh chorus of young girls 
is said to be exceptional in its artistic 
harmonies, often changed and always 
pleasing.

FARNIA, March 7.—(Special.)—An 
investigation into the cause of the 
slrkipg of the steamer Sahara 

1 in Lake
/

Increase of Five Thousand 
School Children Indication 

of City’s Growth.

Huron last summer, 
near the entrance to St. ciair River, 
Is being held- by the steamboat in
spectors at Port Huron. The cap
tain of the boat claims that the Al
pena, which ran Into her, was to blame 
thru careless navigation. There was a 
heavy fog at the time.

Judge Morgan Sentenced Ac
countant to Prison Farm 

For Two Years.

1

Toronto’s growth Is Indicated by an 
increase of 4676 in the public school 
registration for February. The total 
was 48,810, compared with 44,135 last 
year.

The average daily attendance 
4194 compared with 3766 last 

Winchester street annual 
cert was held last night.

The benevolent countenance of th» 
venerable Judge Morgan was »a,d y», 
terday when he sentenced Leonard 
Barker, who stole $36,000 from Beal 
Bros., whose accountant he was. te 
î"°.,yeara, at the prison farm; The 
kindly Judge, In his gentle manner, 
spoke wise words to the prisoner, the 
human side of whose case annealed 
st!^îlsly t0 hls Philosophic mlndV^

years at thé prison farm," 
. t*le “will not wreck your

life beyond repair; you will gain health 
there, and when your sentence runs te 
an end you will still have abundant 
opportunities and a long life In front 
ot you In which to redeem your past."

Barker, in the dock, listened with 
head bowed down. Hls

I v-
dovercourt ex-pupils. 1

/The ex-pupils of Dovercourt Public 
School hsld their first annual reunion 
in the kindergarten room o£ the.school 
or Thursday evening, March 5, with an 
attendance of nearly ISO.

During the evening the following 
were elected to office In the Dover
court. Old Girls’ and Boys’Association : 
Honorary president, Dr. F. J. Conboy; 
president Miss Ethel M. Edwards; 
vice-president. Miss Bertha Bryson; 
secretary-. Jack Lindsay; treasurer, 
Wilfred Curtis; executive committee, 
Fred Cook, Wilson Lambert, Miss 
Florence Ralston, Harry LeDrew, Miss 

, Alice Lindsay.

was
year, 

school con-

Collingwood Old Boys.
Mr. A. H. Johnson will give an ad- 

dress to the Collingwood Old Boys and 
their friends in the lecture room of the 
XV est End Y.M.C.A. on Monday even
ing, Match 17, at 8 o'clock. Short ad
dressee will also be given by Rev W 
F. Wilson and Dr. G. H. Locke. Every
one Interested will be welcome.

«

__i young wits
will live a lonely life for two yean.

fThe Play ef the Generation.
“Milestones," the delightful comedy 

by Arnold Bennett and Edward Knob
lauch, which will he presented at the 
Princess the week' of March 17,for are. 
turn engagement, with a company of 
English players, under the direction 
of Joseph Brooks, Is the story of the 
Rhead family in three acts, laid In 
1860, 1885 and 1912. With much kind
ly satire/and at the same time sym
pathy, it shows how each generation 
n.akes the mistakes of the last and 
of how little value the experience of 
one generation Is to the next. The 
meek, or subservient early-Vtctorlan 
girl sacrifices her love to the wishes 
of her parents In.a way that the mod
ern girl of the last act is not In the 
least disposed to do. The dominant 
note remains the same, the wood gives 
place to Iron, crinolines to hoop skirts 
and whiskers to clean-shaven faces. 
All of the scenes are laid in one room. 
Some of the best touches are made by 
the changes In the costumes of the 
players and the changes In the style 
of furniture, and the alteration of 
Ideas in household art. 
act themselves the difficult task of 
developing the romances of three gen
erations of lovers and their success in 
accomplishing this has marked a new 
era in playwriting. The sale ot seats 
begins next Thursday.

... Value Received.
I he attraction tor the week ot

wnf°îl y?e Alexandra Theatre
will be C.xrtl Scott and an excellent
ceived "y ln & D6W play’ "Value Re*

-

Help your Self l

Every time you 
help yourself to

WRIGLCYSh.
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help yourself with ityou i1

As your teeth open and close upon the delicious morsel, the 
friction brightens them—the mint juice preserves them. You 
create digestion-aiding saliva—offset the effects of hasty 
eating. You sharpen your appetite by digesting your food»

; ■ !

And you’re 
your

that includes Shelley Hull, a 
rising young leading man; H.

You soothe your throat—relieve heartburn, 
passing time pleasantly, inexpensively — purifying 
breath besides. Help your Self regularly —

?
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BUY IT BY THE BOX t .

.
It costs less and stays fresh until used.
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here will be an- i»

Willard W. C. T. U.
The Willard W.C.T.U. will meet on 

Monday next March 10, at 3 p.m., In 
the parlor of Bathurst Street Methodist 
Church, corner Lennox and Bathurst 
streets. This will be an open meeting 
and a large attendance Is desired. Dr. 
Jennie Gray Wildman will give an ad- 
clr ss on "I’urity n<i Moral Educa
tion." and Mrs. Tisdale will render 
vocal solos.

Look for the spear 
Avoid imitations

Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co., U6.
7 Scott Street \ 

Toronto, Ontario
»

Made in Canada tB. D’Emc, Adr* Chlraj» ti
s
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FOUR SEAMEN KILLED 
IN STEAMER EXPLOSION

FIFTY ARAB SOLDIERS 
WERE SHOT BY TURKS

BALTIMORE, Md„ March 7.—(Can. 
Press.)—The British steamer Alum 
Chine, loaded with dynamite for 
in the Panama Canal, was wrecked 
by an explosion, followed by fire, this 
morning in 
Hawkins Point. According to the po
lice tour men were killed and 25 ' 
Jured.

Tho rest of the people on the steam
er saved themselves by Juniping over
board, and were picked up by launch
es and tugs.

A barge lying alongside, containing 
340 tons ot dynamite, being' transfer
red to the Alum Chine, was complete
ly destroyed. It is believed? the first 
explosion occurred on the barge.

The force of the explosion swept 
aWay’; upper works of the U. S. collier 
Jasop, killing, three men and Injuring 
29 others. The Jason was about 7V0 
feet ittway at the time.

CONSTANTINOPLE,
(Can. Press.)—Fifty Arab soldiers be
longing to the 
guarding the Peninsula of Gallipoli 
and the Dardanelles Straits, were shot" 
today as an example to the others. « 

Most of the men guarding the lines 
in this district have been brought 
from the warm climates of Asia Minor 
and have become mutinous owing to 
the extreme cold. They declare that 
they are too numbed to fight.
morocco treatyIs Satifieo.

7.—fCan. Press.)— 
The. chamber of deputies today ratified 
the Spanlsh-Franco treaty on Morocco. 
The treaty defines the zone which the 
French and Spanish shall control in 
Morocco.
deputies ratified the agreement last 
December.

March 7.—

Turkish regimentsuse

the lower harbor off

m-

PARIS. March

The Spanish chamber ot

THEY DON’T HESITATE 
TO TELL OF MOST 
WONDERFUL CURES

Letters In almost every mail bring true 
testimony of cures by “Fruit-a-tives'V 
the great fruit medicine.

Reasons why the writers ere anxious for 
all to hear their messages,—these stor
ies are a matter of public interest and 
benefit.
It is astonishing the number of letters the proprietors of 

“Fruit-a-tives” receive every day, each praising this wonder
ful. fruit medicine, and telling in simple language what it has 
done iu cases of Chronic Constipation and Kidney Trouble.

Frequent mails bring testimonials from people—good, re
liable and honest people amongst whom are not n few in prom
inent positions., It might be thought that such persons woqld 
not care for the publicity of having their testimonials repro
duced. But no, they want tlieir glad testimony to circle the 
globe if possible.

They have been great sufferers, but they have been cured 
by ‘^FVuit-a-tives. ” The writers give their names and ad
dresses^ and frequently forward photographs to be published 
with the testimonials. “Fruit-a-tives” testimonials are not 
written for worldly reward. The recompense is in the good 
these testimonials will bring to others, who may be suffering 
from Bladder Troubles, Severe Headaches or Impure Bipod.

• Whether you have read “Fruit-a-tives” testimonials or 
not, don’t miss one of them from this day forward.

You will gladly add your testimony no doubt when you 
have been cured by taking “Fruit-a-tives.” Sold at 50c a box, 
6 boxes for $2.50, trial size 25c. If you don’t get them right at 
hand they will be sent post paid on receipt/of price by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited," Ottawa. .

I>R. A. B. SANDEN CO.. 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sire—Please forward me your book, aa advertised, free,- sealed.
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PUBLIC TOWELS TO CONFER OVER 
MUST DISAPPEAR EAST END STUB

_ I * »

!

no mm 1
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How did Bill get the raise ? He made himself worth it. Ninety-nine 

times out of a hundred that is the answer. Fill your job so full that 

you bulge dut a little over the top and if your own employer is too

Provincial Board of Health | Board of Control Will Meet

the York Radial Com
pany. ,

Puts the Ban onYou cannot tare better than with
Them.WOLFE’S /

DRINKING CUPS ALSO ASSESSMENT FIGURES

All Barber Shops Will Be In- North Toronto Increase Is Five 
spected For Regulation Millions Over Last

Purposes. | Year. .

a
ffirV CL (ftOjUft*Aromatic Schiedam

SCHNAPPS
(Holland’s Gin).

wft«rer«r yon may be. It Is to ordinary spirits 
wnat champagne Is to ordinary wines, represent
ing the supreme perfection of a distilled spirit, 
and the highest possible point of purity. It is 
suitable alike for women and men, and possesses 
tqnic properties that render it healthful, invig
orating, and in every sense beneficial.

blind to see you some other employer will search you out. Progress* 

ive hoyses are always on the lookout for good men. Education counts 

more than anything else in getting «hoari 
The man digging the street would be digging up customers if he knew

I ' U.: * - *:

toT^efftîle0fcommon^fX^hed I car —ice on the

°bfy &

You must know how.

ex
drinking cup.

According to the report of the board 
there were ninety-five deaths
tuberculosis in the month of February, . „ ____  ________________
compared with'only fifty-eight in the ^ree “locks, that a C cent fare was 

----------- ‘ I charged, that the

seriously de-

bargain be made with the York Radial 
vided C * bef^ei service would be

thoIrf; H* Cunningham said that 
the stubline

5The best Pick^rne-np. The best Dlrestlve.i
f ’•*The beet Tonic.

Obtainable at all Hotels and Retail Stores.
and

pro- -
Hü

"Waka. |;|

flatAXfrafe adr Ù-

GEORGE J. FOY, LIMITED, ... TORONTO. 
Diotrlbntors.

, AGENTS: i

from
cars were operated only

of the action I «wî Tà that the* slraaUon Cs 
hooiîvf' . McCullough, chief officer of ridiculously intolerable.

,ln g°lng to New York and in- Mayor Hockcn Assured the deouta- 
efuXLtWing D»' * riedmann, the tuber- lion that the cltÿ was most actively

EEHëé m3
deaths. There were 1210 J cases *nf it A £,„d out. f Interested municipal- 
measles and thirteen deaths. Other posîng1 th»°mb*ne ,Wlth Joronto ln op- 
deafhs were as follows: Smallpox th£ exteneion of the Imperial
none: scarlet fever, 11; diphtheria P26•’ nAA r°n Company's road from Ham- 
whooping cough, 11; typhoid fever’ IV nn°t»ri° T?u.ffal° and to Toronto, the
assx't-w* * «wsss&isps&s1** Mm"e,pami” » *

m i m

■

■
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WORK THIS PUZZLE! sendnomoneym
• "•-» 05 Wj
>c"

W>\ IÏÏÏÏQIS |$5Q how. The foundation training for every avenue of success is business /.\’a 

training. These are fundamental lessons which are just as necessary

a knowledge of reading and writing. You can learn these lessons 

at home.

X
;asCASH hom,"isss?n T° H tS

zi„ - _ , , _ a c, ,use °f the charter the company Is
The Grand Trunk Railway System ®®eklng power to extend its line from

Î^Pnifartn<* trtp. tickets from stations HamHton to Buffalo and to Toronto 
in Canada to points m Manitoba, Sas- J» reach centres of population and
M^chW?o ?wohibe,ita ,6a?h Tuesday, Toronto opposes the extension

H ^»6oat-sr Pslee^g ^?^-ea TorPom”u JSKîîtet’ “ C°mPaDy ^ n0t WMlt 

a?°yf ^=e?ihTUnn,ne throu8h to Win- \. Controller Foster urged opposition 
o it rt»ACh Tg0 ,aad st' Haul, with- t0 t*le extension of the line to Toronto 
out change. Tourist cars will be contending that the interests of the
charge64 B^rth beddln®.and Porter in Hydro-Electric Commission might be 
cnarge. Berths may be secured in Injured, 
these cars at

U4
You don t need to spend money upon a college course. 

Few workers have the money to spend and fewer still have the time.
kiP -3
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~ Uff„7£E£H^ aspassed en route, which breaks the the r‘8tits of the Humber Valley Elec- 
m°notony of the journey. 1 trie Railway Co., and to purchase Dart

ton peÇ" ®askatoon- Edmon- t0 south of Bloor street, with a view
fitted-Î1 8™00thl roadbed, electric f.0 extension of the city’s lake shore

ly developing section of Western_£an- tnendatlon back. X
ada. Through tickets sold and resàr- Alexander Mills brought a dénota. 
n-venf1.8 ?iade by a11 Grand TriAfi”I tl°n from North Rosedale 

ren tef’ T , no m?re than by other f°r more convenient rapid transit 
no^ ln operation, AVin- V‘ce to and from that section 

o P1f ta Regina Yorkton and Canora, by extension of the street railway or I 
l^on Aha t0 Camrose’ Mirror and by^ establishing a motor bus line ' 

, v, , ! Mayor Hocken stated that North I
„Tlme tables, land pamphlet» and Rosedale could have a munlctoal 

de®fr'Ptlve literature relative to street car line if the majority of oro- 
he Tnmk Pacific Railway may Perty oWmers there would Withdraw
Trunk^ïï °n aPPlioation to Grand ^'r opposition to it He expIaiAd 
L hSf3’ o’" wrlte t0 C- E- Horn- lhat any man or company could put 
onto. Ontri 1 Pa58enger A^ent, Tor- bpses simply by paying for

i <-,-.?ibarIf8.Jî' SParllng said that three-

SIR CHARLES TUPPER
WILL VISIT ENGLAND I BS®1 ltre" ~ ,l”'

mIf you climb at all you must climb as you work, 
knows young

teacher. He knows what

[JfMr. Seymour Eaton
men. x He spent twelve years in the classroomPROPER HANDLING 

PRIVATE WOODLAND
BIGAMIST FREED

Twice Married American Will Re
turn to His First Love.

•73as a
young men and young women need in the

one hundred self-help 
lessons ; lessons in arithmetic ; lessons in bookkeeping; lessons in letter- 

writing , lessons in banking and business papers—lessons to be studied

■a
VO

./ way of business training and he has preparedR*;s«T, '•«teSSSt^K»

?„”« »£« ^2,n?s..ws:, Judge Morgan thought that 
fpt him hfed had tr°uble enough, and 

ausPended sentence yes- 
1ay on the strength of his promise 

to return to his first wife in phiio 
delphia and live with her Phila"

Is

Advisory Assistance Is Being 
Given to w:Farmers by Do

minion Government.
toto appeal

ser-
either do

the

«WAtoA Ul
....................— —^ y

land
hruout the eastern provinces of-. 

Canada nearly all the farms have what 
is commonly called the "bush.” 
average farmer gives 
Portion of his land little 
tlon.

the
built for small-sized 

lors.

aae Modern Home.

dePAR- qu
If tThe 

wooded
Lithis

Aver-or no atten- 
realize that with 

on his part its

nHe does not 
little or no labor 
ductlve

Unie,•' grand and only a grand ninnn i« 
the choice of many home-makers 
size has been the barrier because of 
the trend In house-building to the
mmann&Pacor- oId Hrintz?

f*r.®et- bay® overcome this difficulty 
plan? Gui ding of their miniature grand 
piano. 7 his is a complete grand pos-
regnjlar ‘"'Ll'16, mu8,cal Matures of a 

Prand piano—inn< power 
singing quality—but is onft.%ve feet 
four Inches in length, e. sifee ^nveni- 
for and„ appropriate to a small par- 
01, Tit® Heintzman ^ Co. pa- 

agrafTe bridge, duplex scalp 
fn»t«n«U pedal- Patent double repeat-’ 
ing action and improved non-friction 
pedal are all features of this very
emhnrii anf beautlful Piano, the whole 
embodieâ in a $>eautifui art case. One 
of the choicest of these instruments 
is at present on exhibition in the 
firm’s warerooms. ne

pro-
therefore its 

may be ^increased, if he 
about U j,, the right way.

The forestry branch of 
minion' Government desires 
age the

capacity, and But
value thegoes tiaseven upon

. . , . avenue, and of paying
double fare to reach downtown. The 

O h OUVBR, B.C., March 7.-^Sir ?uarv decided to refer the matter to
Charles Tupper, noW* nearly 92 yearv tbl transportation committee, 
or a.ge,_ contempla tes an early trip to Controller Foster put thru a motion ^and He will sail from St! John ^at negotiations beP commence” witS 
on May 2 by the Empress of Ireland the Ontario Government • and the di
rai teh™ef, llmt be 7iU spendai te‘^s the Canadian ^UonalEx- 
n îL ,,P ater Part of the summer bibitton for inaugurating an annual 

lnJ,he old country. mmer winter live stock show and datey ex
wlthmC=a^CS’ who crossed the ocean|hlb,V,on *? T°ronto, and that a public
rausid bvy6thô a” ’Î5? /ad mission t"cetlnS be called for organization 
caused by the death of Lady Tup- [Purposes.
next "being agc on Ju'y 2 A- Armstrong of Philadelphia
1S21 hL La I" Amherst, N.S., in complained to the board that a com- 

„?L,Zlad.,made hls home in Eng- petitor (his company) had been ellm 
Kent for snV BrX,ey Heath, fn ^ed by City Chemist Marriott
death * me Prior t0 hls wite’s hanging the specifications for asphalt

aving so as to require 18 instead of 
lo per cent, of fixed carbon, altho En
gineer Powell is of opinion .that 15 
cent, is generally satisfactory.

Controller McCarthy pressed for au 
investigation, and Commissioner Har
ris said he would 
matter and report.

The city solicitor advised that thi, 
giving of bonuses to permanent rivin 
employes for extra sen ices u legal 
provided funds are reported 
board tlkn reported funds for thfc 
bonuses t) the three employes of the 
treasurer's department, who are do
ing extra service during the city 
surer s lengthy illness 1

Erection of apartment houses 
Carlton street and 74 Yorkvllle 
was approved.

The assessment commissioner re- 
, ported the value of properties at th. southeast and southwest corn-r. ^ 
Bay and Queen streets at mit le?, 
than $500,000. not Jei‘

Thru an oversight the barbers’ earl 
closing b> law had not been publislu- 
as is legally required. It is to L
extended4 and thC date 01 effectiveness

Controller McCarthy wss deputed tn 
attend the -annual meeting of 
Canadian Association for the Preven 
tion of Tuberculosis at Otïawa March

Alice street, from Rosehill avenue 
o Moore avenue, is to be called Me- 

Lelian ; avenue. Oakwood drive in 
Ward 6 is changed to Oak Hill road 

Assessment Figures 
Assessment of North feront» is five 

am a half millions of an Increase over 
last .x ear. The statement from 
city assessment department is 
lows

801
the Do-

to encour-
wooa, ,Prope'' handll”S Of Private 

tla? recently appointed a technicallymay Pdesf,°rr;Sitr P tb“t

caetionsIS0adViSOry- by meanïorpublî- 

theowS„e°reanrmr"4enCe- U de8lrpd

over
»-

detern

and fi 
the poli 

<• Law 
h " foot

at home evenings. Mr. Eaton's publishers have put these lessons out 
in very attractive book form, and t hey have asked one newspaper in 
each city to distribute the first edition (just from press) at a popular ’ 
price among their readers. THE WORLD is the newspaper selected 
for Toronto. The book is entitled “One Hundred Lessons in Busi-

\t
!€
hf

tent
ma renort j arrangements fora report based on a personal Inspection

tawL Pb ’ ' dlrector of forestry, Ot-

1P In
wi
Wtr a secoIni

So
■'* hoi

CksL Suir
v on too 

as coul

"Sf.I liTper

«
So right into the the

No Matter What Else Has Failed *e

it if you w ill give me the^p’portun Itv^f1 Anïf W°rd °- a’ and can Prove 
from you own neighborhood I sSeaV L-tf i ® .y°U IrJtllsPutable proof 
spent their earnings for rears on SoL J’“rtk7IarlL10 thoso wh» have 
Ilk.- a young colt one day and like an ViL E’ u? that makes them feel

til 1 ngs"thât°they1*are

“Î can0cureh7ouSrthLt0I^ m>' 1 ^ to PrOVe

a great deal, but I ve got â yoUr ,lfe- That’s claiming
«nd write lhat I've made g.fod nfrv ciàimnÔ|i h(erft,aril thousands who 
and frisky specimens of vigo-oua •manhn^ that they are now big, husky 
ache or pain in their bodies since Us big mV d hat they haven’t an

lai
als,H

Worm
and all

a;ness and the publishers pnee is to be $1.50. We are distributing 
the first edition for Twelve Coupons clipped from THE WORLD 
77 cents in Cash. See Coupon on another page. The offer 
withdrawn when this first edition i s exhausted.

le» a
and c

l Withtrea- andm 8 eu
will beat 121 f 

avenue » e
chaK<i

Strto the ssay

1 ■ V
fire>

dr. McLaughlin s electric belt /
Lumbago;

' ' 9 *

Pr- Hcl.a ipçfxÿv

l)»ar S4r;- I hyve used your Belt 
and I found frail right.
myself; th/ pains in the head 
ion can tike this 
main,

It cures Nervous Debility. Rheu mti-=sm 
Thnerea,e ,>fHKldn,y disease that has no,' 

iii> K no r,ou'l)t,nS the perm an en

inHWll A,,talk over the matter of widen 
aulay street. -f

prox ement may not be surmounted as' 
quickly as had been anticipated.

The high -level trunk sower and the 
sewage disposal works arc in opera
tion. It is expected that the low level 
trunk sewer will be connected up with 
the sewage disposal works this spring .

As more territory to the north is 
annexed it will be necessary to decide 
whether a still higher level 
sewer will be constructed across the 
city, or instead anqther large sewage 
d.sposal works built on the banks of 
the Don. There are now three 
sewage disposal works in North To
ronto.

I .a m e the ‘g Ter- TiinbLirL.te.chniial Publications 
United States that tenders 
$4,000.000 worth of ” 
vited this year.

Huberts Bros, were given a permit 
yostenlay by the city architect to 
build an apartment house at 237 Dov 
ereourt road, to cost $36,000

In a few days the work of strength
ening Gcrrard street bridge xvill he
wmPnotw>onnun?mPTdCedat rUSh hours

...i'.'fn-'ÏÏpïoÆ “to nS65
Viaduct is expected for early in ^ 
summer, an^ that structure will then 
ab y" whilerratrbd 8treet brld^= considère 
constructed. the "eW- bri(f^ ls being

of the 
for about 

work will be in-
WOMAN SENTENCED TO DEATH.
f'rM»^AT.K’ . M.J.i March '7.—(Can...

death sentence was pro-1; 
(MenonJ? H°daJ 0,1 Mrs- Madeline C. 
senttoto ' flrat 'voman in the state ‘ 
sentenced t° capital punishrment since "
i!1® ,®LectrIS chair was installed at'; 

nL0”', Mrs. Ciccone was found" 
of murdering her husband l.V 

placing poison in bis food. Sh- was " 
Ap ^H.ccd to die during the week Of”

gone as
P.sh Trouble. Constllpation. 

by every" one who Wears
mi y of the. iocal :

ca
Weak Back Bladdcr—Rheumatism and Nerves.^

T i*an?cona. Man,, Oçi. g, 19U'.

I
P,ln* ln the Hekd and Back.

-'ilpntreal, v.ue., Aug 23, 1913.

■»
Dr. McLaughlin

Dear Sir: After using your Beit as til' e.-to ! r ,, „ 
truth,ully say that it has entirely eureil me of niv 
Doubles. I had a wrak bank, my bladder war. weak I 
had Rnoumntlsm and was very nervous but xou Belt lias 
mahf mE completely. Wishing' you every ruccess. ) re -

3ei
Scrrlbk
i^qers
Br. Set $

now about six weeks
I am feeling all right now the

Ke.s X8s:îr as to]-gone. 
I re- :AYours ve ry truly, 1913.

Lands ... $9,119.669 $4,21 Hi7 $4 908^ 
Buildings. 2,163,145 1 591,903 
Business 98.203 39.850
Income . 26,492 17,434

trunk•T. Penson. Yours truly.
It makes people strong. It Causes the ndhjxfs to tingle «in, . , Alonzo Norris,

heart tv.'th u feeling of glndness. makes everyüjSïg look bright nnd mi't ®xhIlarat!cn of youth; it fins the

It never burns or blWrs. ^ 5 p~r- Tou can feel *u soothing glow but
The Dr. Me(,airghl'n FAeofri,. Belt is a cure for all -egns of c-.-irs —,|tnrthe‘Blmef°JfI He” N>rV® Ceile> My P!eetr,c Belt will give yotf back this ' 8tremrth of

I

HCW T« CONQUER RHEUMATISM 
AT YOUR OWN HOME

242 gSBtpiis

do
JJ^tteh j 
EL^rla! 
E** eu 
5^ bette

ffr a

osisss
_____ ________ 9,058

$11X07,509 $5,860,304 $5,547,205 

Exemptions. $254.316 $189.135 $65 181 
Population .. 6.879 6 393 * ' 81

Assessment of Moore Pai-k is an in
asefonows:$9°6’851- Tbc statcment is

Land ... Z.. $Ul23é66 

Builfilngs .. lo8,725 74,175 84,550
Business . ,,’iy 100
Income ......... W 2,800

small
>d “eIf you or,____ ^ any of your friends suiter^

rrom rheumaUsm. kidney disorders or;:

biEf"j “&cdWAnedofBa„kR„Cbhb=?sne

Tobacco Habit “«■«*«
tstitsas&'s■as.'BS'xsBse ,“»• *™* - =.nk ., z?«.Vtor°to"r
Licuon Ha hit SS wSiST* -»-«-' «• «i «t£°3rs& «TSiSSttf

® | m9 ridDI L M estmlnster robbery when $‘>40 '"•esnees the blood and removes the
Marvellous results from taking his remedv 1 000 wa* taken from a v, ’* ee,,*î‘. Also for * weakened, rtm-dosrnfor the liquor habit. Safe actf inrxpeî^T? bank at New tVe-tminsG.^” °f tbe condition of the * y «tern, you win «nd 

home treatment: no hypodermic injeettmts: no sons who claim The Per- « hroolrure a most satisfactory seeerei
publicity, no loss of time from business, kid a r«, have fr'X.ard each claim ,on,<" that makes you feel that life 7*
cure guaranteed. Address or consult Vs ° -he u.-reiv bc-rr Judge I 'vorfh living. Please tell your friend? ’’
McTaocabt.75 YongeStreet. Toronto,Canada. To? ^ ‘ .',nusl «Icclrle between them I ?f !h;* liberal offer, and eead today fd. f

‘ 1 Tne Case Wll be concluded todav '-’"Se free package to MRS. a*. ,
eu today, ^ MERS, Box 85, Windsor, Ont. **>"■

Toronto's supply of contractors for 
sewer construction is so disproportion
ate to the amount of contracts 
awarded this year, the city is

THREE SEEK REWARD '
486

to be 
adver-

power and enabléhyou°to fight’ll

FREE BOOK the
Sow

IV rite me ,o-day for mj- l.eauttful 
Illustrated book,, with cuts showing 
lidw*my Pelt is applied, r.nd v.ts of 
good '■•arlitrt fi.men who worn t„ 

Vx iv‘k of ; •

-Als
■ long”5,300 *2,500

NAME ......... $.1,274 291 $367.440 
Exemptions r 47.87S 
Population .
* * Decrease.

Thn Xr.Mp 13.330 S44.57RvV \N !■: 335a-'d I wfl 272a r**>r. ................
" + Hours: '9 $1.1:;. to * T* >n

03 ek II
■ X\*ed.. a: Sat. uni il $.30 p :n Tcravîay Wirîening.

Moron Hoc ken had un informal 
meeting of controllers and ald-rmen 
in his office yesterday afternoon to

VViHi» p; t’O
k.

and
an

gF. Poet *
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BRITISH COMMONS 
HAS BIG PROGRAM

IPASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.V
A-L -4 }

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY.

Fall and Winter 
Timetable

: ti
-nine 

11 that 
is too

t
fl For your

New York

Parliament Prorogued Yester
day to Reassemble Monday 

For Busy Session.

:

r
V'*

ALEXANDRA BIRD OF PARADISE O through O
4L TRAINS 4Z,MUCH ROUTINE LABORll„ i

MONDAY NIGHT AND ALL WEEK
HliTWKBN MONTREAL AN1» 

HALIFAX.trip,Unionists Hope to Defeat As
quith Before Home Rule 

Becomes Law.

What the Electrical World 
say# about the New Grand 
Central Terminal, N. Y.

MATS. TBIR, AND SAT. - THLIISDAY MAT., BEST SEATS, «1.00

HENRY W. SAVAGE Offers OCEAN
LIMITED

yn 2 THE COMEDY GEM OF THE YEAR
take “The BEAVER,” 
the solid through train 
with the Club car.

i

Top o’ the Mornin’|U> Leaves 7.30 p.m. Dally
' ?

4LONDON, March 7.—(Can. Press.)— 
The British parliament was pioroeued 

- today for one of the shortest recesses 
in Itt history, as It Is to reassemble 
on Jfonday, March 10, for another of 
the* busy sessions tor which the 
Liberal Government has become fam
ous. The King's speech from the 
thrfflie was probably the briefest on 
recflfd on such an occasion, merely 
expressing regret that .the members 
of tihe two bouses haye only a nominal 
period of release from their labors.

It is estimated that the terming will

°ol
levels of tracks TThe whole 

.Ution can take care of 30,0dt> people si-

-ssrsar-
handling baggage, mail and 
an equally extended scale. In designing 
the new terminal careful consideration has 

'been given to the actual car and tr*n re
tirements and their probable future in
crease, and the necessary facilities for 
unloading mail, express and baggage to- 

ther.with adjuncts for leaning, Stocking, 
lad preparation for equipment for the re 
turn journey- Underneath the.lower level 
of tracks three transverse and two long

ounts
how.
knew

for Quebec. Rlv. du Loup. Carap- 
bellton. Moncton. Truro and Hali
fax. Connections for, St. John, 
Prince Edward Island and ,th* 
Sydneys (except Saturdays).

" ‘if 1
iThe Great Big Laughter Provoking Play of the Season

Direct from It» Siiecewefnl Chicago Engagement with the Entire Original*
Company, Including

T MARITIME
EXPRESS

1
5.20 p.m.Lv. Toronto

Lv. Hamilton 630 p.m. 
Ar. New York 7.50 a.

i 1

hour on two■
!Tim Murphy Gertrude Quinlan■Vc them to5$’ m. Leave* 8.15 a-m.

Daily to Campbellton. Dally, ex- 
east 6aturday’ lor Pointa further

J b {Y .THURLOW BERGEN 
NELLIE FILLMORE 
GEORGE LE GUERE

AGNES FINDLAY 
ROBERT CAIN 
LOUISE FARNUM

AND MOP.E Than a store of other nationally famous

PLAYERS

unco
Other New York trains leave Toronto at 9.30 
and Hamilton 10.38 a.m. daily, and Toronto 
7.10 and Hamilton 8.18 p. m., ex. Sunday.Last session-wàs ai long one, but al

most every day was marked by a de
termined fight between the two front 
benches in which the private member 
had, little opportunity of - doing any- 

but register his vote when t ie 
came. There was always some-

THE ONLY
-*a

ALL CANADIAN ROUTEA TYPICAL HENRY W. SAVAGE PRODUCTION 
ACCURATE--------  IMPRESSIVE :-------  CONVINCINGAt

For Railway tickets or additional information, 
apply to Ticket Offices. Canadian Pacific Ry„ 
16 King Street. East; or Union Station; or Ticket 
Officy, New York Central Lines, SO Yonge Street.

Telephone, Main 4361.

to the Atlnntlc Seaboard.
.thing 

tin#
thing, however, sufficiently interest
ing .to keep, the government supporters 
In ttielr places.

TRis session will be humdrum In 
comparison and the government whips 
will have to work hard to keep the 
members up to the mark.

To Reintroduce Home Rule.
The home rule bill, the Welsh dis

establishment! bill and a few minor 
measures which the lords refused to 
assent to. will have to be relntroduc. 
ed and repassed. This will be rather 
dry Work, the old, arguments will per
force have to be repeated and there 
will be a weary march thru the divi
sion lobbies on every point that the 
Unionists can compèl the government 
to take a vote on

On the other side the -Unionists, 
mere anxious than ever to get the 
government out before the Irish 'and 
Welsh bills become law thru the oper
ation of the parliament act, which 
does away with the lords’" veito after 

>-the house of commons has passed a 
bill- three times, will spare no pain» 
to accomplish their end. They will 
be In wait prepared to take part in 
every division In. the hope of catching 
the government and bringing about its 
overthrow by adverse votes.

Not many days will" be given to 
those bills, that have to be relntfroduc-i 
ed—perhaps ten each gt the Outside 
to the home rule and Welsh bills, and 
less to bills of lesser importance.

There will be lots of other work, 
however, to fill ùp the time. The 
ernment Intends to introduce a simple 
bill to do away with plural voting 
thruout the country, a bill to further 
Irish land purchase, and a measure*to 
reform the methoa of dealing with the 
mentally deflcient\Tben -the ever- 
present question of' woman'■ "suffrage 
wltt have to be. dealt wJth. aval, be- 
sitfps. there Is the usual IHfance bill 
and the estimates for the various de
partments. ■ ■

YOU MUSTN’T MISS THE KERRY FAIR

W EEK WM A. BRADY PRESENTS | MATS. THUS.. FSI., SAT

MAR. CYRIL SCOTT
in a Play of Today

For further Information con
cern lug Rates. Reservations, etc. 
apply to S. U. TIFFIN, General 
Agent, 11 King St; E-. King Ba- 
ward Hotel. e^tf

ige
i **

VALUE RECEIVED17" >
il

CANADIAN NORTHERN 
ATLANTIC ROYALS

HALIFAX

R. M. S.

“Royal Edward
MARCH 19th

Aourse, 
i time.

PR I NftFQQ matinee today.
1 1 1 1 LAST TIME TONIGHT. BRISTOLIJf 01

Raymond hitchcocKin “THE RED WIDOW." - m
0 iB* |
i

*NEXT WEEK MATS. WED. & SAT. 
SEATS NOW SELLING. 

Charles Frohman presents

MISS

Î 4 . m> mmm3-i mm IRtttâ:• v ■

Go to Europe With the)̂
ROVERS’ TRAVEL CLUB

JULY 9thBILLIE BURKE Interesting illustrated^ booklet 
Write for it.|Eaton 

as a 
in the 
lf-help ^ 
letter- 
tudied

>r-0) In her Greatest Success, TO L1VU.KFOOL. All Information apply to any steam
ship agent, or to U. C. Bouriler, General 
Agent, 68 King Street Bast, Toronto.

346tf
THE “MIND THE PAINT” GIRL From From 

81, Jokn.X.B. Halifax
Victorian   March 14 March IS
Grampian .. . March 22 Direct 
Virginian- .,. March 28 March 28
Tunisian ......... April 6 Direct

TO GLASGOW.

I
'.Ù0B A. W. Pinero’s Best Comedy.

Qg BERMUDAWEEK BEGINNING M3NDAY, MARCH 17. SEAT SALE THURSDAY
*MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.

Klaw & Erlanger present a Special Return Engagement.
The Drajnatic Sensation of England and America.

From From 
Boatop Portland

Scandinavian March 13 .............
Parisian............ March 20
Ionian............... March 27 ............. ....
Prétorien.............  April 3

For Tickets and full particulars 
of Rates, etc., apply to local
agents or

1-wln Screw 8. 8. ‘BERMUDIAN," 18,81*, 
tons displacement, .all. from New York I» * 
a.m. every Wednesday. Submarine signale, 
wireless, orchestra. Fastest, newest and 
only steamer landing passengers at the deck 
la Bermuda without transfer.

8. 8. “OROTAVA," 10,068 tons displace
ment, sail! from New York, 10 a.m. every 
Tuesdav, Ticket» Interchangeable with R..
M. S. P.

I
gov-

“MILESTONES"
By Arnold Bennett and Edward Knoblauch.

Interpreted by the same distinguished company of English artists. 
Under direction of Joseph Brooks.

I " •Co.
THE ALLAN LINE

XT Yonge Street, Toronto

WEST INDIES.
riff New 8. 8. “GUIANA” and other steamers 

fortnightly from New York for St. Thomas, 
SL Croix. St. Kltta, Antigua, Guadeloupe. 
Dominica, Martinique. Lucia. Barbados 
and Demerara. _ _

1-or full Informatlmr^bply to A. T. Web- 
eter & Co., Thoe. Cook A Son, R. M. Melville- 
A Son. 8. J. Sharp, ticket agenta Toronto ; 
Quebec Steynahlp Company, Quebec. 3417

3
b.. 246( MBSHEA'S THEATRE kUnionists Seek Unity.

It is hoped to get thru by the middle 
of August. If this is accomplished it 
win be the first time that -the 
erAiment has not had an autumn 
•ions for some years. Meantime the 
Unionist party, which has been sadly 
divided over the question of placing 
a customs tariff on foodstuffs. Is mak
ing a determined effort to pull Itself 
together. Most of -the leaders and 
rank and file have fallen Into line 
with the policy enunciated by Andrew 
Bonar- Law tn his 
which “ food taxes ” 
overboard until the country has had 
an opportunity of passing on the 
question. In other words, a tariff on 
foodstuffs will not be Imposed bv the 
Unionists when they get Into power 
until a second election has been held, 
hi which the tariff question Is made 
file Issue. Some of the old -guard, how
ever. still hold out for the whole policy 
or tariff reform, which Includes a 

{tariff on foodstuffs, so that the Do
minions could be given a preference 
ever foreign -countries.

Favor Social Reform.
Among the younger members of the 

party there is (t, mov< to throw over 
-artff reform altogether, and, follow
ing somewhat the lines laid, .down by 
the Liberals, 
soeia! reform, which

EDliCATIONAL.JL
.jit r

GOLDEN CROOKgov- m I.piesrperakases-

3 CUNARD STEAMSHIPNEXT MONDAY AND ALL WEEK
Flral Appearance In Many Season» of H W A C BJR JO ni#»bBIVALERIE 6F.RGLRE& CO. t-*AVfc MARION

GRAND Mils. ï“ 25c4 50c
ALL NIXf(WIIK 

Popular Book 
Play of the Year

COMMON
WITH THE BIG 

CAaT

LV

Mlf -
ou.>

Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool. 
New Fork, Qneeastowa. FUhguard. 

Liverpool.
New York, Medlterraaeae. Adrlatla 

Portland, Montreal, I.ondoa,

Presenting “Hla Japanese .Wife.”
ROBERT EMMETT KEANE
The American Englishman,

MAXIM'S MODELS , ; nnpnfl -rue
Art Reproductions With Living Models. ||Hr Ku THE

FIVE MELODY MAIDS and ,
A MAN

i ' sJ 1.1:

. m ■
ts out 
per in 
ipular ’

last speech, in 
were thrown

A. r. WEBSTER A CO, Gen. Agent». 
King and Yonge Street* ed

f

HOUSE ImLAW xR.: N. MELVILLE ft SON

Tbe/Toronto General Steamship Agency 
TRIPS ON SHIPS

. In AmùViok wtth Umiversity of torctuo' i 

12-14 Pembroke Street.
F. H. i orrington,

Mus. Doc. (Tor.), Musical Director.
Thorough Musical Education
Plano, Ongam, Violin, V-ocol, Theory. 

Teacher s Kindergarten Course, 
students may enter any time.

KMirth and Melody. 
CUNNINGHAM AND MARION

An Acrobatic Talk test. ,
y-I ■Book Passages 

For i II Line* To 
and From Any 
P a r to of the 
World. Phone 
Main 1010. Cpp. General Postoffloe.

Busi- SELMA BRAAIZ
JWorld’s Greatest Woman Juggler.

RICH AND LENORE 
KENNEY. NOBODY AND PLATT

Black-Face Comedians,
THE KINETOCRAPH

All New Pictures.

Colonist Rates Homeseekers’ Excursions
TO MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN 

AND ALBERTA
Each Tuesday, March to October, Incla- 

sivc, via .Chicago and St. Paul 
Through coaches and Pullman Tourist 

Sleeping Cars leave Toronto 11- p.m. on 
above dates for WINNIPEG.

No Change of Cars.
Winnipeg and Return •
Edmonton and Return -
Tickets good for two months. Propor

tionate low rates to other points.

■IA U T O GIRLS 
-Next Week—Pat White.

On Sale Dally

Broadview Rink& March 15 (o April 15 Inclusive
AUSTRO-AMERICAN LINE
n MEDITXRRAMIAH. ADRIATIC

Special Extra Attraction ,

MAX INTERNATIONAL 
BURLESQUE CIRCUS HOF B RAU From TORONTO toSkating Afternoon and Eveniig

Admission 10c and 15c
VANCOUVER, B.C. 
VICTORIA, B.C. ... 
SEATTLE, WASH. 
SPOKANE, WASH.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.. 
LOS ANGELES. CAL. ». 
SAN DIEGO, CAL. .

ITALY. GREECE, AUSTRIA, direct 
without change. Call* at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (East), ALGIERS (West)
Martha Washington ............ ...March 22
Argentina ....................
Oceania.........................
Martha Washington

K. M. JiLLVlltE 4t bON, 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 

cor. aorouto and Adelaide St 
tiea. Agents for Ontario.

) $46.05 

! $48.00

- - $35.00
- - $43.00

undertake a policy of 
would include 

land and all other matters in which 
the, people art? directly Interested.

Land and education reform, too, are 
matters with Which the government 

^ has promised to deal. . In fart, there 
St 11 Possibility that an education 

bill may be introduced this year un
ies» the changes can be brought about 
by. administrative measures not. 
QUltlng the

tiH LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
The most invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete. 

" . H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED/BY 

The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery 
Limited, Toronto.

LOCAL OPTION VOTE
F ROBED IN FOREST

WESTERN COLLEGE OF
dancing

April 8 
April 23

.. ■ May 3luting Settlers’ ExcursionsProportionate low rates to other points 
in Arizona, British Columbia, California, 
Idaho, Montana. Nevada, Oregon. Utan, 
Washington, etc.
Ontario.

A6k Grand Trunk Agents for 
ticulars.

and ■■ -iîTO ALBERTA AND SASKATCHEWAN, 
MARCH 11TH,

and every TUESDAY thereafter until 
APRIL 2[»th, inclusive, from stationn In 
Ontario, Peterboro, Port Hope and West.

-X LOW RATES.
Through Coaches and Tourist Sleepers 

to WINNIPEG without change, leaving 
Toronto 11.00 p.m. on above dates.

A PRIVATE CLASS FOR 
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN ubtfJudge MacWatt Continues Inves

tigation — Two Contested 
Votes Allowed.

248 From all stations inill be
forming, to begin March 
18th.
o-r phone P. 862.

C. F. DAVIS.
215 Dundee St.

fill! par-
For particulars callre- TOYO KISEN KAISHAsanction of parliament.

The Grand Trunk Pacific,Rail way is the 
shortest and quickest route between Wln- 
nlpeg-Saskatoon-Edmonton.

4JU11CXTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
8»» Francisco I» Japan, Cilia 

end Porta.
88. Nippon. Morn (Intermediate 

Service Saloon 
tlona at reduced rate»)....

88. Sblnyo Maru (new), via Manila
direct ..........................Sat., March 22, i«m

88. CUlyo Maru .................... April in. 1813
................................. Saturday. May 10, 1813

88. Tenyo Maru via Manila direct
.................................Saturday, May IT. ltia

R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Aosta. Toronto. Uf-;

FOREST, Ont., March 7.—The» ad- 
Journ-.-d court on the Forest,local op
tion bylaw Investigation was held to
day by Judge Mac Watt, county judge. 
H. É. Irwin.of Toronto an8 R. V. Le- 
sueur of Sarnia appeared as. cdunsei 
for the local optionists. Arch Weir of 
Sarnia for the hotelkeepers and W. 
J. Forte for the town council. The 
Judge refused to take any. evidence as 
to the qualification of voters except 
as to -residence. Three votes were ob
jected to regarding residence, 
uf these were held to he good and 
ihe—other judgment was reserved.

on Friday next Judge MacWatt will 
hold another sitting here to investi- 
g Hi- a charge made by the town cnuii- 
1 U that votes cast on the local option 
bylaw were tampered with after they 
had been counted on election day and 
before the 'recount took place on Jan,

Principal. PTfre Medal, P’iltat'elphl» Exhibition, ISTfcA FIREMAN’S PERIL
■ *.?■- 
.

567

Berth RfwrTatlflns. IJtfreturf and Full Information from any Grand Trunk Agent 
or write C. E. HORNING. District Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont. edTtf accommoda-

Victoria College Glee Chib
CONCERT

TRINITY METHODIST CHURCH

Monday Even.ng, Mar. 1U, 1913
Corner Bloor and Robert Street*

, Admission 25 vente.

Now Zam-Buk Dallverad Him
Best for Cleaning and 

3d.. 6rT.
Polishing Cutlery, 

1'-. 2 6 & 41-
At .15' Fraser ave.. Edmonton, Alta., 

lives VV. F. Mahy. a former member 
of the local fire brigade, who has 
wonderful cause to he thankful for 
the curative powers of Zam-Buk. He 
stys: "a Serious skin disease broke 
Wl on rfiy ï.tçfe, and spread until 1 was 

■< i9a ttrrU^e state. The spots and 
ill- ulcers wepe - frightfully ivvltat- 

-j-», and yct when scratched .orrubbed 
Wy hied a ltd smarted. Shaving
ohuse-J me agony, and stinrctimcs I 

Oh ! d have t -1 go two week,
#'-shave. 1 tried homo-mad- rente- 
diek, herb selves, and various other 
Pfeparations, ,^)ut the sores got “no 
hotter. When Zam-Buk was men
tioned I had little faith that it would 
oo able to do me any good. My case 
seemed such an obstinate one. I gave 
It a fair trial, however, and the first 
box made such a wonderful change 
tor the better that it gavo me en
couragement to continue. I did so, 
and to cut a long story short,. Zam- 
"uk- iu the end, quite cured me. My 
taoe Is now clear of all traces of the 
terrible disease, which troubled 
for so long."

i
?EInCED TO DEA"l%n>

..T„ March 7 — 
th sentence ws*
>n Mrs. Madeline V,, 

woman to the 
tal punlshrmentiW^ 
air was InstaHWm 
f Iccone was 
mg her husband 
bis food. Stl’JAP 

"during the week

Prevent friction in cleaning & injury to Knivea«
WINTER SERVICE ! 

Portland, Me., to Liverpool j CYftKtC War, l^ I CANADA Mar. 22 !
PopuiHi New Uancfcs
Boston, Boston Swing and 

“One ttep.”

Two
NOLLAND-AMERICAN LINISUMMER SERVICEon Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal 

____________  Pastes. New 'iwiu-aurew üteainera, trum 12{.<,
to 24,17u tons. hFROM 3IONTBEAL AND

Dew York—Plyroimtà,
Rotteraam.

UoulogB, SB*

. .March 14 

.. March 23 
Vprll i 

... April H 
...April IS 

April 23 
■ April 28

New 1 riple-Screw Turbine Steamer -it 
22,000 tons register In course of cob- 

.1 uctlon.

AMERICAN LINE WHITE STAR LINE Rotterdam ..........
Potsdam ...............
New -Xmwterdam
.\oordam .............
Ilyndatn .............
Rotterdam . 
Potsdam...............

For Cleaning Plate. ;Plymcntfc. Cherbourar, Southampton. 
Phll’dr! Mar. 15 New York Mar. 2» 
* Majestic. Mar. 22 St. Paul

•White Star Line steamers.

without ! Plymouth. Cherbourg, Southampton. 
•PhllMcl Mar. 15 

Majestic . Mar. 22

1 I Our final ela?» for Ivsdies and Gen* 
tiem.-n upgkn.zlng to inert Monuavs 
and Thursday. 5.15 p.m.. 5 Weeks dura
tion. .Spécial and pr.vaie.

5(H Church St.
PROF. J. F. DAVIS.

.• New Y ork Mar. 20 
Oceanic. . Apr. 5

Arrinclean Line Steamers.
Apr. 4

- 51.
ER RHIUWATISM ; 
OWN HOME ^

your friends. 
kidney dlsoroe”^!

id. causing

«nT^W
Free 5

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT New York. Qneeestown. Liverpool. 
Baltic. .. Mar. 20 Adriatic. . Mar. 21» 
Meguntlc. Mar. 20 Celtic ..... Apr. 3 

Boston, Queenstown. Liverpool. 
Arabic. . . Mar. 11 Cymric. . .Mar. 22 

CRUISES.

Phone X. 256». 
MISS E. M. DAVISCREDIT SALE. Newr York. London Direct. > 

Mln’hnha . . Mar.13 Mln’tonka Mar.2» 
31 In1 wanka 31 ar 22 Mln’haha . Apr 12

Manufactured by

JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd..
Wellingtor Mills, Ldhdor, England

Extensive credit sale cf farm stock, 
implements, roots, furniture, etc. : Im
pel ted Registered Clydesdale mares, 
high-grade Hoist-ins, etc.; catalog on 
application; on Thursday, March 20, 
1913. on Lot. 2, Con. 4 East York. 
Wexford, 3 nvles north of York Sta
tion. G.T.R ; 1 mile south of Wexford 
Station^. C.P.R. : Valley Don Station 
rear of farm, Ç.N.R. The above valu
able property belonging to John C. 
Hunter Sale at 12 o'clock sharp. 
Lunch provided. Terms: 8 months' 
credit. J. H. Frentlce, auctioneer. 636

KLD STAR LINEjt R. M. MELVILLE * SON. 
General Passenger Agents,

he prescribed quinine and whiskey. 
“Take it every three hours," he 
said: “two grains of quinine and a 
swallow of whiskey."

T he ni_xt day he 
The man was up 
not the wife.
Instructions?” asked the doctor.

Leaâee, Parla, via Dover—Antwerp.
Kr’nlaud. Mar 15 Finland Mar.. 20 Boston, Mediterranean Porta w.i, 
Zeeland. . Mar. 22 Lapland ..Apr. 5 Canopic. . Mar. 15 Croie ' Vpr*5

• 4
!

POISON I! ON WORKS
LIMIT*!»

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

Pacific Mail S. Co.called again. 
and about, but 

"Did you follow my

Apply to Agenta. or H. G. THORLEY. Passeng-r Agent, 41 Klee at r... 
Terento. Ph.in- M. *34. Freight Office. 28 W- lllngton e«. K„ Toronto. I 1Sail* from tian Franc’»co ta H033. 

lulu, Cnina and Japan.
Roree ................................... March 13
.-Iberia .............................................'J..March 2»China.............................................. : .1— .April 3
Manchuria ................................................. Aprtl 12

.................................................................April 23
Mongolia .......................................................May 3

R. M. MEt.VILLE A SOX.
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Stfl. 

General Agents.

244-renerous
well-known, ro*i^ 
reference* 611 rO.

L-U. '(This n0„ » 
Liter how many 
ur case,' 3*4 h»e 
•r,-*t, that rhemw-j

mre»l«^®v3
fa'll».

od and remove»^
i weakened- 
f\ str-m, you w 
: satisfactory ^
von feel hhttt in» 

ease tell .vour
and send «"““id 
•-;> MRS. .41» ^ 

indsor, Out. j

«me

I* Thousands of sufferers from eczema, 
blood poison, ulcere, chronic sores, 
Pjlea, ringworm, cold sores. cuts, 
burns and skin Injuries have been re
lieved and cured, as was Mr. ’Mahy, 
by Zam-Buk. As a balm for all skin 

* injuries and diseases !t is 1 without 
fiqua', AH druggists ;iri sior-s at r,0e 
box, post free from Z’-n-Huk c-v. 
Toronto, for price. Ilifuae harmful 
"♦ubsututei.

\ “Sure, Ol fink she have taken th' 
whole av It," said the man.

“And didn’t you take it, too?” he 
was asked.

“Divl! a bit." was the reply. "Be- 
gorra. it kept me busy takln' 
whiskey every tolme she took a 
ar." sure she's in bed an' Oi"m up.” Open 
—Puck.

MUST cover_milk wagons.
GALT, MarchBUNIONS NO JOKE

7.—(Special.)—Dr. 
Vardon, medical health officer, states 
that, as soon as the snow clears, hr 

,h- will enforce an order to milk vendor; 
pip ' to deliver goods in covered wagons 

wagons arr exposed to ail the 
1 dual and flying dirt, arid, while thcr-

Not to the man who has to 
about, but a slight 
“Putnam’s" softens the thickest tissue 
and cures th- bunion quickly. Just 
as good for •■•'arts, lumps and ca'.lous- 

As ibe*r aii-'iee is Putnam's Prtniess u-.rn Kxtrac- 
Vse no other, 25c ut all dealers.

move 
application ofDividing a Prescription.

A physician, according to The Kan- 
?.,* City Star, tells of attending an 

“irishm - ; and his «if-, who were both 
.1 iwr. xv;• A severf voids 

: .neuf ■.•hroa.t-acJ to Jv. vlo?'jnio jrip. iur.

tsgf

“To the letter, sorr," replied the 
husband.

"How much quinine have you left?"

the ground, covered comVysnrj will 
ln--lst«d upon in tiv’ spring, 

fi “Utile danger when th.- so; " .4 ' J lir >.

t
• -:3 ‘

ji
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CANADIAN PACIFIC
EXCURSIONS

To Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta
.SETTLERSHOMESEEKERS

Low Round Trio Ritlre each Tuesday, 
March to October, Inclusive.

Winnipeg and Return ............. $35.00
Edmonton and Return ......

Other points in proportion.
Return limit two month».

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
on all excursions. Comfortable berths, 
fully equipped with bedding, can be se
cured at moderate rates through local 
agent.

Settlers and fam
ilies without live 
stock should use 
Regular Trains 
leaving Toronto 
10.20 p.m. Dally. 
Through Colonist 

and Tourist 
Sleepers.

For settlers trav
eling with live
stock and effects 
Special Trains 

will leave Toron-
$43.00

to
Each TUESDAY.
March and April,

10.20 p.m.

COLONIST CARS ON ALL TRAINS. 
______ No charge for Berths. >

Through Trains Toronto to Winnipeg and West.

COLONIST RATESAROUND THE WORLD
via

“EMPRESS OF ASIA”
Vancouver, B.C. ..
Victoria, B.C............
Seattle, Wash............
Spokane, Wash.
Portland, Ore............
Nelson. B.C................

! $46.05 

} $48.00

The "Empress of Asia" will leave Liver
pool June 14, calling at Madeira, Cape 
Town, Durban, Colombo, Singapore and 
Hong Kong, arriving Vancouver Aug. 30. 
Vessel remains- 14 days at Hong Kong. 
•'Rate for Entire Cruise, $639.10.” Ex
clusive- of mahUenance betweenI arrival 
tirao in England and departure bf “Em
press of Asia,” and stop-over àt Hong 
Kong.

Los Angeles. Cal. ..
San Diego. Cal.................

Francisco, Cal. ...San
Above rates apply from Toronto daily, 
March 16th to April 15tb.
Proportionate rates from other points in 
Ontario.

Full particulars from any C. P. R. Agent or write M. G. Murphy, 
^District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

MAT.
TODAY

Matinee \ Week of 
Dally 25s j Mar. 10

Evenings
25c.60c.75c

? I'

MERY,EMERY CLOTH.
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS'SOAP

POLYBRILLIANT METALPOMAOE

''WELLINGTON’KNIFE BOARDS WHITE STAR»™!!* LARGEST STEAMER5^°KCANADA.

Jj'A KEY'S 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

STARBURLESQUE
SMOKE|F YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM

Allan li ne
A 3 ’"lv-;
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. ’•¥ >PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

C W. Laker’s LleL
f""4 W. LAKER, 3 Alacpheraon 

Phone North 3071 and 6588.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE PROPERTIES FOR SALE. FARMS FOR SALE.> I- -1
The Union Trust Co.’s List.

rpHE v-Ouvin Tutor Ltd.RICH EY=TRIMBLE, limited
Cosgrave Building (Opp. Simpson’s) Main 6187

North Yonge Street.
$25() FEET—Splendid

What You Want 
I mi Oarden Land

,d'

farmsTROLLOPEavenue. •n
- foi7

$20 FOOT—'BroohdalB**' 

cond block.

$2F» FOOT—Bedford Park avenue 
dPAU Tonge. Cash.

TTACH of these properties Is right In 
every way. and within two months 

the homes cannot be purchased from two 
hundred to one thousand more; small 
farms also will nearly double In price.

AND COMPANY For sale by J, a.avenue, on se-V OU. want land that responds to feed- 
. , In*' Tou want land that will not 
bake. 1 ou want land that will not sour. 

i f want land that Is now In a high 
v _ state of cultivation. Tou want land on
J°n0« Street Farm. good roads and convenient to the city.

v|| ACRES—About five in fruit; close to We have it, 6 and 10-acre lots and at
, c*ty: only one I know of in the reasonable prices. J. A. Aberdeen, ’140

market. See me regarding these proper- I victoria street 
»es by appointment. Might take North 
loronto property exchange.

U êDG,fJP.-Wea^7e;^

I?und*t,0n: twenty acres m’txZd J?t00w 
woodbusb; loam soil; thirty?,,

Vacant Specials.
FT.—SNOWDON avenue, near 
Yonge; remarkably cheap.

1 293 ARTHUR STREET.
(Dundas and Arthur.) 

«QAAA—RUSHOLME road, bungalow, 
HJcWU square plan, eight rooms, col
onial finish.
«7500-fSîî^.,
ished and

!$20 ;T Ecorner.1 an, near
■ Ci

$23I FT.—ALEXANDRA Gardens.$225 FT.—NEAR BROADWAY. FOOT—Melrose avenue. 
Yonge; cash.

close ton i avenue, bungalow, 
handsomely iin- 

appointed. '
▼1 OOfM^—^OLLEGE street, threé-suite 

y v apartment house, five rooms 
each, solid brick, and new, paying well.
Terms arranged.
*n000 and Concord, square
J.., ” , Plan, seven rooms, oak floors,

,lar*e rooms. Terms arranged.
$o500~~'yjEST B^D« near College car,

, detached house, seven rooms, 
modern, with solid brick stable for seven 

£°°1 yard- Terms arranged.
$4900“:1HAW atreet- north of Ar- 
.. . *hor. square plan, eight rooms.

e0,ld brick, excellent value.
$4600-S.T_ COHENS avenue, de- 
rnnmc tached, solid brick, seven 
ï?i°msîra8quare plan* oak floors, two man- 

„ Tenns arranged.
®445G~'VCa^EVI,BW avenu«* lot 23x 

150 to a lane, solid brick, eight
____ __________________ ___ . n verandah and balcony, through

OfJK ACRES—About two miles of lake i V°NGE street, 80 rods frontage < n Wtchen. Easy terms.
front, with sandy8beaches* / Yonge street; also large side line $4600“Y°,?CORD 4venu«. north of 

«evenly acres cleared ; soil rich clay loam. frontage. v College, solid brick, new, eight
Fifty acres meadow, twenty pasture; T-ic--- ------- rooms, cross hall and through hall, oak
fences wire and rail, fair repair; eleven- H<-ARBORO, 360 acres on Rouge River, floors. Terms arranged.

• roomed frame house, 9-foot stone wall, good stock farm, ten miles from city. «4.QAA—BLOOR and Ossington section,
built for summer roomers; barn, stable, —------ ---------------------------- --------------------------------------- sptuuv - a pa|r ot goll(1 brlcki eight-
plggery, etc. ; 195 acres timber, hemlock, TC'RED GRUNDY, 80 King East. roomed houses, at this figure, oak floors,
birch, balsam, spruce and basswood and I sun room, laundry, two manteie, excellent
cedar; 25 acres maple bush; enough tint- I —- ............... u ~== opportunity to obtain a pair together.

E'STEHF^^Id. shankland E°E:Ee°s
$400fl—HOXTON road, near Arthur, 

solid brick, new, seven rooms,
3 oak floors, through hall, laundry. Cash 

♦800.
®QCnA—MARGUERETTA street, near 
qi>-»OVV College, square plan, detach
ed. six rooms, modern. Terms arranged 
StQX/lfk—WRIGHT avenue.' solid brick, 
qpot>VU gix rooms, through hall, veran
dah. bilconv. Cssh $1000.- 
®QKAA—SHAW street, near Bloor. solid 
qpOWV brick, new. six rooms, every 
convenience Easv terms.
®Q4.AA—NORTH OF BLOOR, near Oe-
npmv/A» slngton, two new, solid b»lclT ®er/\ foot -
houses. six rooms, through hall, modlrn. SpOU, 1 bpadlna road, north. 
Cash *R00 on each. Will sell separately.____________________________
«3200-!“^,*'-^*?^ skt™*—... Sh„„ „„ -
sled dining room, laundry, exceptional ___________ ■'
value
®0’7P»fI—WEST END, near cars, solid 

1 t)U brick, new, six rooms and 
bath, electric light, concrete cellar. Cash 
van ■
ft'ThfWY—FACTORY SITE. 104x87. light 
w • VW on three sides, near Gladstone 
and Dundas, lane In rear and side. Terms 
arranged.

. rnROLLOPE A CO.. 293 Arthur street.
-*■ Open evenings. Park 1954.

■J

■ HI I hm Clea,red’ balai™ ha^dwi^Ki bushX,6* 

house frame bank barn, sheds
p«..rr,»r t,aYNSv?
hundred dollars. ng' fort5-flv,

flfcOA FOOT—Melrose avenue, one block I TB<^?2iE'PS TF' ’ County—im

s, 1» sar&jssj. s&S
acres orchard, 8 acres bush, balam» 
der cultivation: fair buildings- .JT 
thousand five hundred dollars ’ en

FT.—ST GERMAINE and Yonge. CC7
3624-0 FT.—NEAR EgUnton avenue ; 109 
*lp-'TV x iso feet; revenue $1250 yearly.

*25 FOOT—Dundee avenue, close to 
Yonge.Fred Grundy’s List.

avenue, ten acres.
' ' A •« II |

r ri ^ ■
^CLINTON NE:Builders' Specials.

FT.—DAVISVILLE avenue and 
Yonge.

CORNER—Almost opposite: $4o Town of Ingersoll. .
EIGHT ACRES—Right In the residential ll1r,l r\’Tov 

district of population of five thou- JlvGLINTON 
sand, with hydro-electric and gas; C.P.R. 

m Gû Trunk Railways, radial from out-
pi.ohn°Ucanabed found thaf îhVsTsXme EGLINTON avenue, twenty,lx

!£L,anythlng' factorY. poultry and bee- 
raislug market garden or florist, or any
one retired; possession.

*25 lot.FOOT—Brookdale avenue, corner"V7ACANT 
- $450 ft. refused ; cheapest property on 

Yonge street.

AiKlMG arcII avenue, sixteen acrea
thforFT.—ROEHAMPTON avenue and 

Yonge.
$50■

a
Special Factory Site.

FT.—CARLAW AVENUE, with 
siding, 280 feet deep.

.BA$160 acres.J^ICHEY-TRIMBLE, LIMITED. $30 FOOT—St. Germain "avenue, one 
block from Yonge.

Liil1

! >$ I

!|F

« [fiBtarv
^GLINTON avenue, eeventy-flve- acres. ms.

$26 FOOT—Lake Shore road. gOOi

GEO. C. POPHAM:

EGLINTON “venue, ninety-eight acres, 
and black currants; grapes alone worth __________ ___;__________________ ____________________
^!,de;reneacrespn,oughedrten in me^o°w" RATHtmST etreet' =">■« to city limits, 

ten pasture; 20 tons hay llst year; frmi g00d level tond' brlck
all young; possession. Price $8500. I nouee' bank bam.

■I» °
inFOOT—Glenwood avenue.$280_. audPhone N. 6228.

three 
x 300,

2337 YONGE STREET, corner Sherwood.
DEER PARK.

S6770O~N1NE rooms, large 
qp I I VfU room, liardwood floors and 
trim, hot water, weatherstrip In doors 
and windows, separate bath, toilet in 
cellar, every modern convenience.

Loans,

*3000-™“D;TAT.i‘vS“Si
with stable and hen house; a snap for 
quick sale.

Insurance.
V OB tar]■ fflQrt FOOT—Bingham street, north of S3CARBORO’ TP.—Rich loam soil- ,nm. 

Gerrard (one thousand feet). orchard ; level, no waste; ten’ thnS*
sand dollars. , “00‘

J A. ABERDEEN. 140 Victoria Street

sun
anrooms.
J$3150 FOOT—Cran bourne crescent, 

Lawrence Park. ,6
"84.SOME HIGH-CLASS SPECIALS.

$1 K AAfk—GLEN GROVE avenue, 
-LUUVU twelve rooms, specially fin

ished In selected quarter-cut oak floors 
and trim, hall paneled, large sun room 
a.nd conservatory, metal weatherstrip 
throughout house; beautiful corner situa
tion; no better value anywhere.

$^5 FOOT—Willard avenue, near Bloor.

$35 FOOT—Stewart street, Davlsville.

$35 y29T—Soudan avenue,near 
Three hundred feet.

KINGSTON ROAD
SPECIALS

<j£4?AAik—NINE rooms, square plan, hot 
qpUUVU water, hardwood floors, front 
and back balconies; will exchange for 
well-located vacant lots.

et
r'-: b

if * :
Yonge. 1*2 f,GRE L°TS—Kingston road car- - ®'i ROSEDALE, SACRIFICE.

NINE rooms, solid brick, 
square plan, hot water heat

ing, verandah, balcony, every modern 
convenience, including electric fixtures 
and gas stove; eight hundred cash, bal
ance easy ; owner forced to sell.

gffiI

;,av6 afflden
will cover ted

$5800- ffiOKAA-ALEXANDRA Gardens, ten 
wOVW rooms, sun room, hardwood 
floors and trim, dining room beam celling, 
separate bath, hot water heating; splen
did, large rooms.

*81
$40 FOOT—Stibbard avenue, 150 feet. O ACRES—Splendid Kingston road cor- 

° ner and qn car line.

K ACRES—Highland Creek, good for 
v poultry, fruit, etc.

: _ _____ 681 Lansdowne avenue (above Bloor),
T ARGE factory site or yard—From 150 Phone Junction 2064.

to 350 feet, backing; to railway; only <61 QXA—ST. CLAIR avenue district, 
block so close to Yonge; secure this .Mr SP-L,JvV rooms, frame, plastered ln- 
present or future use or Investment; sure side. Lot 36x128. Arrange.
thing. |----------- ------------------------------ ---------------------------------------

361 XXA—PERTH avenue district,rough- 
SPJ-WV cast, five rooms, water, gas,

1
i< $40 FOOT Alexandra boulevard.

ŒQAAA—ALEXANDRA Gardens, ten 
qpe/VDV rooms, hot water heating, 
four rooms on. first and second floors; 
strictly modern.ii ; $40 FOOT—Madisoni ■ QA ACRES—Lake front, seven miles

from city: house with “hot water 
heating, splendid orchard, bearing.

NORTH TORONTO.
-EIGHT 

hardwood
beamed ceiling and paneling In dining 
room, hit water, side drive; a very at- 

. tractive home, ahd less than two minutes 
from Yonge street.

avenue, 100 feet.
OIXTY THOUSAND—Factory or wart- ,

house, south of Queen, west from | verandah ; lot 20x100. Cash $300.
Y'onge: central: 70 feet -long; lot 120, to --- ---------------------------------------------------------
lane; three-storey brick; am offered good <61 7fMi
rent or lease; but only for immediate 1 
Bale. Cash $500.

ii $5700 detached, 
and trim,

rooms.
flooft

L ed In ex
ivtress, 39 .I $45 FOOT—Glenwood

^ ^ Y onge- 

$45 FOOT Falrmount crescent.

avenue.*8000^^=^,,, X2&:

60 x 174; separate bath, balcony ; con
venient to ronge; splendid value.

S near

HI
É1Ü

^TATSON & BURRELL, 127 Bay street.—OSSINGTON avenue district, 
5 rooms, gas, water, lot 23x108.

If

Thompson & Young’s List.
I —O ACRES, fine location, good
I qpUVW buildings, mostly sandy loam, 
all kinds fruit; possession any time.

$1750-^RLrrOo^sTaJce.T'fl^?ed

■Inside and out, verandah, electricity, good 
lot. Cash $460.

"Y'ONGE street—Twenty-five thousand; —------------
109 x 195, to lane; this Includes ®OPCAA—LANSDOWNE vicinity, solid 

houses which have been rented at $1000 brick, 6 rooms, 2 piece bath-
year. monthly tenants; this figure only room, gas, electricity, furnace, good cel- 
for Immediate sale; $230 per foot for lm- I Isr. Cash $650. 
mediate sale. Close to this has refused 
over $300 per foot; no buildings. Who will 
secure this today?

Investment Price.
T WOULD like any who wish good 
•a homes to see these.

LOT SPECIALS.
<6KK—GLENCAIRN 

Yonge.

$50—GLENCAIRN avenue, 200 feet.

®Q<>Art—DETACHED, solid brick, nine 
«8XJ-A7V rooms, separate bath, hard
wood floors and trim, hot water; lot 50 
x 160, with fruit trees. .

IIP I .1

if ,'i ■
avenue. near

|
-------- I <67rXAA—50-ACRE fruit

qp I UUV farm;! 11-2 miles P. O.; brick 
house, 9 rooms, all conveniences; ham;

--------- 700 grapes, 340 plums, 90 apples, 60 peare.'
near | 40 cherries, 60 peaches. This lj a good' 

buy.

and grain TAMtOI1

—SEVEN rooms, seml-detach- 
ed, near Yonge; deep lot; easy

terms.

R OCash 81000. $50 FY?^Roehampton kv V© l:o<6‘-1ti TO $60—Alexandra Gardens — A 
few very choice locations. See eur 

list before buying.

1 enue,
ire

. >r$85 FOOT—Clinton avenue, fifty feet.a»™™—._,?i SSsyg

J-» ful trees, elm, maple, cedar, black ——-------------- --------------------------------------------- ---
walnut and birch, and lots.of small fruits SLaAPvA—NEAR Lansdowne, solid brick 
and apple, plum and cherry trees; house wwt/v glx roomg> three-|Mece bath- 
contalns 4 rooms and pantry, china closet, K°?m- 8as, electricity, lot 17x12(1, vehtn- 
downstalrs; 4 large bedrooms and bath- aah' every convenience. Cash $926.
room, three-piece; plenty of closets; hot _—----------------- -— « ‘-------- — ... ,
water heated, nearly all decorated; good $31 —SYMINGTON dMtrtct, solid i 
frontage and beautiful lawn; possession; , brlcJr.'semLdetacffed, 6 rooms, ,
house brick-clad; price is low; photo. tnree-plece bathroom, gas, electricity,

aU^Se"JaundryAvera.ndah> slde entrance 
a good house. Cash $760.

If Ip f I 
«

reav$55DfI—S ROOMS, bungalow; square 
wyvyv plan,- sun room, two mantels, 
splendid situation.

! fÂnOn-10» A<'RES: 3 miles dty; on'
____ _______________________ qpuow good road; new concrete house.

361 AA FOOT__Pelham -------------------------------- concrete barn and large frame barn;
SP-LVU torv g.rel"aT? avenue, good fac- some apples; good water: 16 acres mea-
———______ , lth frame building. I dow, 9 acres newly seeded down, s acres
361 KA FOOT—mZZ I ------------------------ ■ fall wheat. 8 acres ploughing done.
qP-lbU , r 8treet West, fifty ------------------——----------------------------------- ....

reet- for investment. | Yvn3 HAVE a large list of first-class-
’ ’ stock and gralo farms. Write us", 

and we will give you seine ba-gains.

®t>p7—ALEXAN DRA 
Avenue road ;

price.

$27.50-^?AaD7ntp. aV*nUe’ 100 X

4Gardens, near 
just two at this

$4.000—«FVEN roomed bungalow, 
qpTfcUUU very attractive home, with 
sice drive, close to Yonge street.

LE

U llaedor-$250 T8ee,3^TlM.ge 8tr<!et ,r°ntageB'
)0 ELEVEN rooms, detached, 

solid brick, hot air heating, 
hardwood floors and trim, large lot, side 
drive and good stable; terms arranged

$200 FOOT~ Fonge street.FARMS FOR SALE. Bglinton.
£»r— S5K- &£

Bfl .EM
BullII I KINGSTON ROAD

GARDEN LOTS
K25 ^gPr-Bloor .trea -WMl. | TOTO°- » a"»' »

y ange streets.ms.
$6500_KIGHT rooms, square plan,
water.hnrdwood floors and^rlmerestrlcV 

homeStr^Ut’ x iü6; a. very attractive

OQ FEET—Comer ot Yonge street; 1 " 
show you this; give an offer.

$500 FE'R FOOT—Fifty feet on Yonge 
street, half cash.

BLOCÏS 363x150. close to Glebe Estate, 
good corner, east of Yonge street.

.! 1 PÏÏS,"»
Private fundi» 

R-Barris', e,

1
$40~pSa™^°roa|;venue' WCBt of Mt-

SOUDAN avenue, near Yonge; 25

$24 ,TP «30-BRIAR HILL Park, 
Avenue road.

m $260 FCowanQUeen street West, near I ^Ontario Farm and PFrult* Lands.
Make an SST ^ »«* ^ 1ACRES-U^ QueensvlUe; hou»

COMPANY, nsllo^neroTsTc^-Lnd^'g ^ **

$3100~PERTH vlcîn,ty’ -OUI brick. .
rooms semi-detached, 3-piece 

$1M0 ’ era8’ electrlc' iaandry. Cash

U ALF ACRE LOTS of the very best 
A-a. soil for vegetables, or chicken rais
ing. The only market garden lots on a car 
line. The Toronto and Eastern Radial 
wjll also run through and have a stop on 
this property. Now a flfty-mlnute run 
to King and Yonge streets, on completion 
of new radial It will only be half an hour 
to new radial station and market at Nbrth 
Yonge street. Terms $60 down and $10 
monthly until fully paid. (No Interest or 
taxes If paid xwlth|n one year. Call or 
write for full particulars. J. H. McKel- 
vie & Co., 127 Bay street. Phone Adel. 
1688.

1 i ’lm

shrubs, good stable; convenient to Yonge; 
a- snap, immeatate possewôion.

co
$3100-S3”JN?TON nclnlty' -olid

___________ ________________________________ __ v brick, 6 rooms, 3-plece bath-
TUST this 100 feet, north of St. Clair nSJlK basement. 2 mantels, pantry, 

avenue, off Lakevlew. at $26 per foot. I paneled d,nlnK room. Cash $660.
Half cash. WÊM-------------------------- ---------------

IE ?
near TPATE

'tieTHERST: 
JP est establi

041 ACRES—Townsh. > of Cluuon, Lin- 
Vv coin County; price, fifty hundred, 
twenty-seven cash.

7A - ACRES—Toronto -Township, Peel. 
• v County; price, seven thousand.

S3500-teu°a~’ -th of,_ 

and bath. ' quare pIan- six rooms r*
$12 T,h 335—Elmwood—This Is one of
on BathuratT^t01^^

ZehJt?rVe^s T beloratë^oTlïïà 

r^Æf-d--eAÆ To?

a *3200-%;rs\«. SS.V

si'KsSr?,.»‘s0;.;SÆ as
«

A 60 LOTS on splendid avenue, close to 
w Yonge, north of Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery; fifty per foot; one or the 
four.

$5000 7 KOOM8, detached, hard- 
qprJVrt.fV wood floors and trim, select
ed quarter-cqt oak; aide drive, stable.

n mg, lo King i 
^g"MonUt- 
couver. : Washf’; ':*M’ HA, ACRES—St. Vincent Township, Grey 

• " County: price, five thousand.67
67 *Ë2!Sîï”“».Æ“r B1““P-196

•“oo-gga, zns^
*4700-r"^K"g,d

$4800~Tnw°DVILIrFi avenue, bunga- 
rooms, hot 4°a7er hVXt^tfulX’!

ST. ANDREW’S GARDENS—Just a $3200~N.BAR 8L°OR, solid brick, 
, , forty-foot lot for Immediate sale; 8,x rooms, bathroom, cellar,
builders, here you are, price right if sold gaey electricity, mantel,
at once; also 76 feet. Secure these. I da»i. Cash $600.

K4\A—$1700 DOWN,, for 100 acres 
qHOVU good sandy "loam; comfort
able frame house, splendid bank barn, 
excellent piggery and hennery, tidy Im
plement shed; twenty acres of splendid 
hardwood timber; about one acre of or- 

■fthard, containing apples, pears, small 
tree fruits, and berries; water supplied 

wells and two cisterns: conveni-

ACRES—Nottawasaga Town 
Slmcoe County; six thousand.

’ r .4 'unis Fortier <& Walker
ejÿtïriïiSf.vS

trance; lot 28 x 120 andah' slda en-

1
TW^BL.

pEI
varan*

, AVE.
1 **‘-»ne Jet.

ELOCK—8 rooms, solid brick side 
r*:i„.ul,ve- baruwood noors, r'Clt' 8lde 
♦uuoo, casn )isuo.

avenue, eight 1 AA ACRES—Sunnldale Township. Slm- 
J.VMJ coe County; twenty-five hundred.DeiachS'%;.' ræ«, #3309^”™ aV

and Osslngton, one of the best op- tached 3-plece bathroom 
dwemng!eBTermBleasy.0fflCea a°d good | all conveniences. Cash $8007 ’ C }’’

six
I" eightsquare pjau;1 1 AA ACRES—Whitchurch Township, 

v York County; five thousand.-, by two
ent to school and church ; five miles 
from town; about thirty-five miles from 
Toronto; this farm is in a high state of 
cultivation; has all the fall work done 
on It, and you can have Immediate 
possession ; there is j money enough in 
the bush to pay for the farm, and 
the farm is worth the price without 
the timber; come, and let us show you , 
this; full Information, and. if you wish, 

list of )00 farms. Philp & Beaton, 
Whltevale, 'Ont.

(JONCORD avenue-3 houses,
6 moms eacn; $n,ouv;

avenue— 8 rooms, oak floors 
_______yp~L>-aate; $6B0O; cash $1000.

U8RBERT . 
*» ed Attoi 
MnjBto. Pate
Copyrights, p, 
tewt ywi «î 
lot . ■

1 AA ACRES—Tralalgak- [ Townshlpr

County Peel; thirteen thousand.
solid brick, 

cash *3uoo.
2.TIS EÆTsEÂÎsLF'lS’. «

$5750—BERNAR1> AVENUE, EIGHT
h^tiengderf?’ c°mhblnatto„Chheodt water 

heating, electric light; lot 26

dwelling. 1 AA ACRES—Tuckersmlth Township, 
-LV,v Huron County; seven thousan#$62o0 ground?1^?.PUt. nazïd cÏÏ! I $420C~STORE and dwelling of five 

north end, close to Yonge, stable, garage, roomg. Osslngton vlcinltv a 11
large work shop, seven-roomed, detached, conveniences; a. splendid location fn ! 
hot water heating. Investment for some business. Cash $1000 1
one; good tenant; only for immediate sale 
at this price.

X 125.

$7800 rooms0 ROAD- EIGHT

water heating,1*’ trTnî
throughout, and large open fireplaces brick pantry, verandah, enclosedP 
balcony, side entrance.

1 DO ACRES—Mayboro Township, Wel- 
AW llngton County'; five thousand.

.cus|
ft. McCRÎiû: 
'-'•Phone Adi

$4750~DETfCHBD frame house,
ffty î" ,or^ornoen70 Sort™*1™'*’

pton:

$5250 <roo^n0tbath,Vfurnaceftgaslarge

$5800 der street, square "pton. ^èlght 1130 AfRES—Westminster Township;

large rooms, beautifully decorated, chean Mlldlesex County; ninety-five
owner going west. * hundred.

$6000~?UCUD avenue- eight rooms, 146 ACR.KS—Minto Township, WeK
qpuVW bath, furnace, $2000 cash. -LttU llngton County; twelve thousand.

:
1 (¥1 ACRES—Essa Township,
AV v County; forty-two-fifty.

1 AQ ACRES—Toronto Township, Peel 
County;; twelve thousand.

IIP; ACRES—Scarboro Township, York 
-LJ-V County; sixteen thousand.

Slmcoeour
$430C“hriRirK LOAN d,«rict.

«R^AA-NO. 42 Alvin avenue, close to I and trim, cross and* throSr0hTh^i?a?iifl00ra 
5POOUU Heath street, well built, new venlences; this 7.» Sl^if11 con: 
brick house, each room over the ordinary bargain Cash Sioofi" exceptlpnally good 
size, hot water heating, you must look ____________________

KSrsi .svïïir ïsïïus I j{yS isi.;:0?,"™ ïï

$fo6o Hxl22" A splendId home. Cash ,

63•npuo. solidrear
ACRES—At New Liskeard ; 60 of 
same In the town; the balance In 

Dvinond Township: both adjoining. Ap- 
West, 34 Roehampton avenue.

160 ftEORGE V 
8* Temple B
ÿcARPEN

fiTuYTTnl

ffiu nteiSi

2"f(THVr;l 
^kiKl Offic 
iekphone.

: $12 0rin~,LYNW OOD avenue —
, ,v nine roon-is, bath, decorated, 

hot water heating, oak floors, large lin
ing room, opening on verandah, large rear 
balcony ; splendid lot 50 x 140.

ply C. A. 
Toronto.

"L9ERTH avenue—6 
"*■ $3250; cash $300.

46rooms, up-to-date; home.

w. A. Lawson’s List
- ;jWRMS FOR SALE by W. A. Lawson^

ffi.vo u j0t8 For Sale.$28~r’,?'ï°°.d avenup- North Toronto—
.10 feet, south side, 4th lot from 

Yonge street; cash. $500. "
y * Residence Building Lots, 

36QO—^MONTCLAIR AVENUE, 
*lpc,v strlcted; lot 50 x 140.

qhirVVU all conveniences, lot 29x150, | Cash $15*. * convenience,
side drive, apple trees, restricted district, 
splendid avenue, close to Y’onge. This is a 
bargain. North End.

RE-I;
$ I

■ S100-SS-S? ïîb. • N LESS than "thirty days you will be 
- - wanting possession of a nice little 
farm, which is not the easiest class of 
property to secure. We are offering some 
good homes on main road leading into 
this rapidly growing city at prices that 
can't help but interest you.

NEAR ST.$2rW™30 ave,m('. south side, 50 ft.. 
"l,d block from Yonge; cash $900. ?350ftfi—LARGE house on Pembroke 300 ACRES—Albion Township, Peel 

.y'f street, with 136 feet of land; County; seven thousand,
would make a site for apartment house.

IWChard ,
** tractor. 3]361 90--millbank and parkwood

qp.L-«v avenues: fine lot 100 x 160.avenue, west side, 10 
of Mortimer; cash $500.

$4-0—Alhiiny n venue, Forest Hill 
<lp:1U Heights. 80 feet; cash $2000.

feet. 300 ACRES—Mono Township,
County; ten thousand.

300 ACRES—Wrkham Township, York 
ww County; twenty-four thousand.

ÂCRES—Trafalgar Township.
Halton County; fifteen thousand.

JOHN MOh
0 Pairs, 24 

JPWiS of
prioll. II

7 builc

LWg, Ceme
1 y*r

$15"“PATRBANKS, *50X106, . 

opportunity. Cash $206.

Dufferlli
<B1 1 Q—DOUGLAS DRIVE,
ejpi. 1.0 Glen road: lot 50 x 120.

$1 *>Px—HOXBOROUGH } STREET
üa.st ; beautiful wooded Jot, 90

x 125

$4800~LOGAN avenue. In rapidlv Lt?VU growing neighborhood, good 
MZed store and five rooms; $3000 cash.

NEAR a splendidIt-
rpWELVE THOUSAND—Cluny avenue. I------------------------------------------------------------------------------

à s
cars: room for large garage. -------------------------

O ACRES—Three miles from Toronto, on 
•“4 the good roads; school, postoffice and 
church convenient; excellent quality ot 
soil: no waste land; twelve hundred. ..

!' $47* ~St. ("lin ens, south St. Clair, 
J feel: builders" terms.

$"141— v"aughan 
qFUV cash $300.

<6J_A—Rutland avenue, 150 feet;
w*v $2000.

100
IJNïWy TRUST COMPANY. LTD., 176 3Q0

“articl eVfôpTsa LË7

i
(-

K ACRES—Three mites from Toronto;
close to school and church; this little 

farm has a nice running stream the year 
round; comfortable frame house, with 
other good outbuildings: acre of bear
ing orchard; very best of soil; fifty-five 
hundred.

, south side, 25 feet; $30 iK?°REijnnd Soudan avenues, 30x
qpuv 160, rapidly growing district.

$1 0*7-7’ A R K W O O D AVENUE. 
'S1-*.—splendid deration: lot 77 x 140; 
restricted.

—ONLY this$4600 one; new, six 
rooms and s' ving room, two 

mantels; une of the cosiest homes : de
tached ; possession; oil Hill; one thou
sand down.

300 ACRES—East Gwllllmbury Town- 
ship, York County; slitcen thou*

^*.2474; C<
(i.AS ENGINE for sale, 6 h.p., only used sand. 
YA a few months. Lester, 92 V ictorla 1----------$35—avenue. 72x80x180,

splendid location; arrange terms.
cash

i So ad Inn Av*nue Investment.
—SPA DIN A AVENUE, NEAR 

Harbord. for ready cash; this 
is a good buy; lot 32 x 100, to a lane.

TT'OP.TIER & WALKER, 131 VICTbRIA 
street.

street.$9500 300 ACRES—Nelson Township, Hal Ion 
County; twenty-eight thousand.

31 0 ACRES—Vaughan Township, York 
v County; twenty-one thousand. 

4~VLD MANURE and loam for lawns and I non —_ ■ J~"" ~
v gardens. J. Nelson. 116 Jarvis street 300 ACRES—East Gwllllmbury, Tone 
—---------------------------------------------------------------------------  I County; thirty thousand.
SLAdLd^ortu8rtLl6”?o7k^r^r,and ACRES—King Township.

--------------- ------------ ;---------------------------------------------- -----  I County; thirteen thousand.

$1 ‘)X—College street, south side, east 
vof osslngton avenue; 50 ' feet ; 
builders’ terms.

ggQ^—CORNER GOT on St Glarena ave., 
qp'JtJ I10x(5. This is a snap; builders’ 
terms. «--------  urrl

l$5800-S?-^
“rooms, hot water heating, nearly new- 
deep lots, on Hill; if you have $1500, you 
will secure this home.

TTIGHEST cash prices paid for second- 
-Ll hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 412 
Spadlna avenue.

1 A ACRES—Corner lot. facing on the- 
AV good roads: fives miles from To
ronto; this has a comfortable house and 
store ; good business could be done right 
at your door; forty-five hundred

ed
$*1*B*7—bunforih avenue, north 
•U.!——west of Bowden, 72 feet.

$37~"S?UD^NT.avenue' 20x150, very 
close to Yonge, an exceptionally 

good buy.

side.

SlSÙ^

AdehJ

M (GrtO-ON'-V $1500 -Ucwn; posses- 
awvu sl.m: new brick, two bath 

rooms, very bright home; garage way, 
close to Yonge, North Rosedale. This "is 
present price. See these

FOP. SALE OR EXCHANGE.

SJOUTHÉRX ALBERTA, hundred sixty 
acres, level enough for steam plow, 

fifty acres cropped and fenced; 
roomed house; stable: excellent water. 
Would consider city house. Fewtress, 79 
Adelaide East.

$ ’FI -fi N o V DEN and Uonan avenue, 
cornei- lot,-95 feet. 1 O ACRES—Five miles from Toronto- 

a-j macadamized road in front of pro
perty; splendid stone house, heated bv 
furnace; excellent view of the country 
for miles from the verandah: rich loamv 
soil: two acres of thrifty orchard- frame 
barn and other outbuildings; abundance 
of good water, pumped by mill; fifty-five 
hundred.

$38-<^Of8xlt10,^^f,rbTawdir^rn$50r

in a short time.
York

$20-RE^cU,ioKVecrt °f Kennody<'

$25—Vn0U°ct^S aVCnUe’ N°rth Toronto,

THItVIS.' ('l.EU G 
•** I *ahsdowrib nvpnuf.

terms. Hfour- 0°erz'Lmusîc1If<>ras8!etcPlêapr2jt*lear<'h*) 50 -^GRES—Splendid fruit farm, ad- 
ettate; $15. R. F. Wilks. 11 Bloor St F f,,n ? ng 0akvlll«: all kinds of fruit;

' r ad-t; full"bcarlnK: first-class buildings.

-

$45"Kfi5æL«*K,rs, ’SIS'.KS’.S E."jsa ish -___
secure It Garage way : vest of Yonge.

U5>U3L Mo 
gjjlan.

^_JmXch

^k''L

n&T'

XO ACRES—Magnificent fruit farm, ad- 
, Joiriingr Burlington; thirty acres hi 

full-bearing, large acreage of strawber- 
. rie»; up-to-date buildings, and beauti- 

PPANTING - Cards, Envelopes, Tag«. (;haL”'tUated; W,H dlvlde to =ult pur* 
"7 , Hh'heads, Statements, Etc. Prices' ” 8'
right. Barnard, 35 Dundas. Telephone.

____________ ed-7

"DRICK STORE In busy town ; three 
thousand: would consider city house 

for equity. Sixteen hundred. Pcwfrcss 
79 Adelaide East.

Box 12, Parry Harbor, Ont.

$*xfl -LANSDOWNE avenue. 26x128, 
- | qpvv good houses on both sides of this

* PURVIS. 675
Sv>9(IU"~î>:AKLV new' detached brick
qpVDUV home, hot water heated suit
able for small family; on Hill: location 
good ; close to Yonge.

ri-WELVE .THOUSAND—Terms; „.,(,• „f 
A large, well huill. brick houses, could 
easily he made apartments, close 
and Avenue road; lot fiftv feet 
and deep, side drivevray; * 
thousand.

lot. 1(1 ACRES—Oh good road: close to

arrange to see this little farm 
five hundred.

Plenty, Dykes ^ Co. $QA— 3T. ANDREW'S G ARDENS. Rose- 
dale, splendid section, 45x118. Cash 

$400. Y"ou can't beat this.

t (III A( RES In fruit and vanning fac- 
1 vv lory district: fronts on lake: good 

house rod barns: forty-five 
Would take cit: house for equity, twenty- 
five hundred. Pewtrcss, 79' Adelaide 
East.

912 BLOOR STREET t\ .
Co.:. 0104.

#37" Earlscourt and Aseott, 120x79.
LJEVERAL other smaller and cheaper 

_ , fruit propositions. Prices furnished 
— I on application.

hundred.I'lio:

àBi
forty-rpilll above are only a few from our 

frontage I ' large list. Houses at all prices. Va- 
tand worth ffve I ranf lots to SUR a11 enquirers.

to Bloor V ARTICLES WANTED.
1 ACRES—Seventeen miles from T,,™ 
T to; balf-n-lle to school and chutcJ- 
cla.v and sandy loam two and ar c 
acres cultivated, balance pasture L 
nice running stream, good fences; cighL 
roomed brick house, bank barn, drive 
house and hennery; four thousand 
change for Toronto property ™’

-------------- raising, dairying, or fruit-growing
number of these farm* —,,iA , n5' , .aft- .«■ -Tt, I aajr-ba-tesuna •

SIGN PAINTERS
r)AT & HOPKINsTTrChuTS:

1681. 18#

Dtiffcrln street; 46.6xI2v. T HAVE several good farms that can be 
-* exchanged for city houses, building 
lots or mortgages. Pewtress, 79 Adelaide 
East.

. BE sure of the address.
$7000“ down. eOTOoer'tunlt

Y'onge.
<111 $2500

y ; close to I---------------------------------------
7) SHANKLAND.

roomy 
perfect

$i8oo^;roiS;t’a[rqguh1crt’6 room;
—Gordon street, brick front; 

cash $200;- this is a snap.

AA—-Dufferin street, semi - detach- 
i l/v fd. 6 rooms, all conveniences, 

lot. 10x120: cash required, $2000.

<J£*'>*)AA—Dovercourt road, detached, 6 
rooids. solid brick; $1000 cash.

> f iil'i—Wallace avenue. S room,-, solid 
qpO^VUbrtek, ail conveniences; $1000 
cash.

MONEY TO LOAN. •V681 Lansdowne axe.
1

I DR- SHEPli 

/ 4tse*2ster 941 
I ^*7a!bniale.
I ijXcL'telMenvJ 

D^^llkJI

SExBsd
« (J

»nn^nsùIM

1 AA ACRES, thirty miles frdm Toronto;
seventy-five hundred. Would take 

city houses for equity, forty-five hun
dred. Pewtress, 79 Adelaide East.

S^500"?EAUTII?UL Cached, 
home, with garage-

order.

ex-

WK IMAKE a sped ah v of N^aa-sre ni*- 
tHct Fruit and Grain Farms. If in 

zux- x, . V ,T-V ,, -------------------— I ** invtbir.r 1n this <^>nn®r*;on writeft J()o0n 4*«n* ter e ,^oU montha 

‘ ! IP on< havp three: detached.

. ^

Church St., Toronto. PhnL 102 near
good markets, 

or will exchange 
or fruit land.

- •ttSSiïff&SSÆiï.

ÎI^Bay LTD- 178

For Sale, Market Gardens
TYIXIE. Cooltsvllle. Clarksons, Port 
Lf Credit. Campbell. Pallett ,2 Groves, 
133 Ray Street. Main 3618.

Phone Main 4407. AdeL
n.jeen street. St Catharine*. Ont ed

DAIRY FARM FORTHOUSAND—Land worth half I ©V)
. bullt f3r owner's home, detached up.' $2 

to-date In every way Sun room took me ment 
over beautiful ravine, frontage 44 feet- 
garage way. Impossible to duplicate hi 'No healthier location. uP‘*cate this.

SALE.n, , P YOU have 
It with 

—* purchaaer.

AN ACRE—New Ontario farms; no 
settlement duties: snap for Invest- 

Box 1. World. > ed7

6246 ORNAMENTAL GLASS.
90 ‘S-trs t^:s, ‘c-Æ; 

2XJSs.xLSrjsj?iî rjMsrwithin one mile; two wefls of snrm^fflce 
ter, windmill on one of tW W,v*v.Wa" 
with good stabling, water basln^7^ ,barI? 
of cattle: up-to-date sobd 
ten rooms, slate roof; Immediate passes 
sion given. For particulars apply toJxv 
Justin. Llsgar. or B. F. Justin, Bramp-"

4 UCTION f*ALE or' valuable real es- 
A tflte—The undersigned has received 
instructions from T’/omas McCutcheon to
sell by public auction on Monday, March ______
10th. at two o’clock p.m., 300 féet of land aPPolntment to show any of
on Ray Avenu-. Mount Dennis. On the these properties. Number not given
property are fno !ï;.u.-es. one 6-roomed. 
brick-clad, with cement cellar 
roomed, roughcast, cement cellar: two 

i sheds: good water y^d rreenhbuse. IV x 
?*'» hot vatc;- heating. The property is I '

| within V-V T *<p‘ 
n— j 1 ” n.s. 1 •* p«

I «’nco w ithin 20 da> s. Sale at pruperiy. .L 
McEwcu, Auctioneer.

/CENTRAL 
Chip gL 66 Richmond East^_____________ FARMS TO RENT.

A T ISLINGTON, garden lands, house 
<*■ and buildings, specially erected for 
garden purposes Will let for a term of 
years. A poly R. A. Montgomery. Con
federation Life Building, 4 Richmond 
street East, Toronto.

136
C-J

Store. Hallam street; 6 rooms, 
splendid location : $1150 cash.

$4800 GLASS AND MIRRORS.
2

W. LAKER.one Ù-
pLENTY. DYKES A O *.

PALMIStX'.

HOWELL. 4iS Church 
Fhone Main 5073.

66 246
Richards,;PROPERTY WANTED.

\Y'NT RIX - îïtoTTT
’ ’ vv-sievn .Viiy. ; , exchange fur

66VA RM FOR RENT—Part Ix)t 19. In 
-1 Third «"Vmcesei w-*7: of Yon^e
PTrect. Township Tor!r rm b»rvs
and stables; posses?» .s: \r»ril. i>t5. 
Apply Montgcniery. Fl^ur'. & Co.. Can
ada Life Building, Toronto.

r-
i• ■ XYest- * o.

* bal-
SHOE REPAIRING.in

G. A. Blaf k, 
ed7

BUTCHERS.r.vent, at time <:• ' =rrrsn
TUE ONTAÏUO MARKET. 432^7; >manship. Sager, 
J- 14 ezt. John Cosbej, LoiL 806. ed-7 Victoria streeL

v WAIT—First-class 
opposite

ronto and Ontario proper), 
17 Manning Arcade Ariaex! S

. 246

--------- hatters

L‘SRxs rtiy:
24675 . • 612 ------- :—4

4 17
S 2167 I?:
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K°* SALE. HELP WANTEDHOUSES WANTED. AUCTION SALES. AUCTION SALES* ESTATE NOTICESA ESTATE NOTICES.r

kMs A I MACHINISTS—Lathe hamds.
> V 1 machine operators, Jones & 
son operators. milling machine men, in
ternal grmucra, surface grinder, brass 
lathe hands. Potter and Johtison opera
tor, automatic machine men. high class 
mechanics wanted for Kdssell Motor Car 
Co., Limited. West Toronto. Ont. edT

WANTED—To rent, seven or olght- 
W roomed bouse, fer summer, on lake 
shore, between city and Whitby; or board 
and lodglhg’ for family of seven. Box 72. 
World. ' 26

screw
Lam- To i—«JUDICIAL NOTICE—To the Creditors of 

the Crown Chartered Gold Mining Com
pany of Porcupine Lake, Limited.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDITOM 
RE JOHANNA DAVY ESTAT*

«}
■** Agsejvt.-100 acrV7 *^ = 

frame barn

^ th^rty^S

.« hardwood

roll|ne. f0Iî*î

Notice Is hereby given that ell p«»* 
sons having claims or demands against 
the late Johanna Davy, who died on 
the 18th day of November. 1912, at 
Toronto, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver, to the under,- 
signed solicitor ter the executor under 
the will of the said Johanna Davy, their 
names and addresses and full particu
lars In writing of their claims, and 
statements of their accounts, and the 
nature of the securities (If any) held 
by them, duly verified.

And take notice that after the first 
day of March, 1913, me said executor 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which he shall then 
have had notice. And that the said 
executor will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof to any per
sons of whose claim h.e shall not then 
have received notice with claim duly ’ 
verified under oath.

Dated at Toronto this 15th day of 
January, 1913.

WM. MYDDLETOX HALL. 
Solicitor for the Executor of the 

Estate of the T,ate Johanna Davy.
6886

Pursuant to the wtnding-up 
made by the High Court 
in the matter of

order 
of Justice

„ . . the Winding-up Act
and amendments thereto, and in the 
matter of the Crown Chartered Gold 
Mining Company of Porcupine Lake, 
Limited, bearing date the 14th dav 
of January, 1913, the creditors of the 
above-named company, and all othe"rs 
who have claims against the said com
pany, formerly carrying on business in 
the Province 
office at

IREAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS. 87-89 King St. test

Home
Builders
and
Investors

T>AMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, corner 
It Bloor and Bathurst. Specialists In 
Western Canada Investments.

T^XPERJENCED assistant for wall pa- 
„ Per department. Cloty & Son, Ham
ilton.ed

An Art Evented
tarn. FOSTLETHWAITE, Room 445, 
V> Confederation Life Building. Spe- 
cials—Toronto and suburban properties. 
laveatigate. _____________________

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

ÔAK1NG and confectionery business for 
■D sale in west end. Possession April. 
Lease for three or. five years. S. W. 
Black & Co.. 38 Toronto street.

/CANADIAN GOVERNMENT wants 
v rallwai mall clerks. Write for va

cancy list. Franklin Institute, Dept. 612 
B. Rochester. N Y. edl

r)INING ROOM GIRL wanted. 109 King 
East' 3466

"I
ed

of Ontario, having its head 
the City of Toronto, are, 

on or before the 31st day of March, 
to send by post prepaid, to

•James P. Langley, liquidator of the said 
company, at his office in the McKin
non BuHding, Melinda Street, Toronto, 
their Christian and surnames, addresses, 
and descriptions, the full particulars 
of their claims, and the nature and

securities (if any) 
$ specified 
verified by

Highly Important Unreserved 
Catalogue 1913.««‘sa?™

u- 'i~&a

W HD—First-class
* ' carpet layers, at oneè. Apply The 

T. Eaton Co , Limited. 12 Albert St. ed

linoleum and AUCTION SALE &
,L:

rpAli.V HALL property, In the 'Village 
A,-of Wellington, Prince Edward 
County, Ontario., colonial brick house, fif
teen'rooms. hot water heating. Other 
buildings good; 31L acres, land, 18 acres 
KpplerWCtraTd. all bearing, 2 acres rasp
berries and other small fruit; 3 cannin 
factories In sight. This Is choi 
perty and will bear Inspection, 
easy__ A. H. Dingman on property, Wel
lington. ctotarto. 6if

IVX7ANTED—A good, live, experienced 
Y * salesman, for Ontario; mtist be 
familiar with wire or kindred electrical 
lines and have connection with electrical 
trade. Apply by letter only, stating ex
perience and salary expected, to Canada 
Wire & cable Co., Ltd., 1170 Dundas 
street.

_OF-
' —100 acres 
: light clay 
yres bush. baW 
f«ir buildings!: 
fired dollars, *

amount of the 
held by them, 
value of such 
oath, and In default thereof they will be 
peremptorily excluded from the benefits 
of the said Act and wlnding-up order.

The undersigned Official Referee will 
on the 8th day of April, 1913, at four 
o'clock in the afternoon, at his cham
bers in the Home Life Building, Vic
toria Street, the City of Toronto, hear 
the report of the liquidator upon the 
claims of creditors submitted to him, 
pursuant to this notice, and let all par
ties then attend.

Dated this 5th day of March, 1913.
GEO. KAPPELE.

Official Referee.

Rare Oil and Water 
Color

and the 
securities.

ce pro 
Terms ed-Rich loam 

. no sou-
waste; t W ANTLD-^-At once, dress goods sales- 

* , man with knowledge of window 
trimming. Apply, stating tull experience, 
age and salary required, to Millinery 
Commissioners, Ltd., 7 Front street East, 
or L. B. Col. GueJph... . Paintings

J. D. MCWILLIAMS, ESQ> Ben* *h« Private Collection of
Agent for the Vendors,

Will offer at J*

WANT an associate with 3190 cash in 
a little real .estate deal, where we 

can double bur money. Replies confiden
tial. BOX S4, World. 23456

XVAXTED-A party with 3500 in a real 
>t estate transaction, wliere l9o per 
cent;: profit 's sure, Muat Act quick.
86, World. A

I»• K0 Victoria" NOTICE TO CREDITORS,—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Atme O’FUss. 
Late of the City of Toronto, 1» the 
County of York, Widow, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant te 1 
George V., Chap. 2fi. Section 56. that all 
persons having claims against the 
tate of the said Anne O'FUtin, who- (Med. 
on or about the. 2nd day <yf January, 
1913. at Toronto aforesaid, are requir
ed to send by post, prepaid, or to de
liver to XV. ,T. Clark. King street wieat. 
Toronto, solicitor for the executor® of 
bhe said estate, on or before the IStih -— 
day of March. 1913, their names, ad
dresses and full particulars In writing 
of:their claims, and the nature of tile 
security (If any) held by them.

And further take notice that inane -

l. IÏI.
561

'ONiRO,
iCIALS

"on Instructions from
1VVANTED IMMEDIATELY—Experienc- 

', - ed fool steel salesman, any other 
kind not considered. In applying, specify 
experience In detail, references, present 
employers, iage and salary required. All 
communications treated In strict confi
dence. Address Box S8, World. - - -

*V\7-XNTED--A man experienced in fruit 
’ ’ farming, to take charge of a pro
perty of 16 acres, between Oakville and 
Hamilton.- Good house on the land. Per
manent employment to a satisfactory 
man. Apply, stating wages and enclosing 
references, to Box 87, Wbrld Office.

f
Box

23456 66 «*- » .

>—Kingston WILLIAMS, Esq.•USINEES CHANCES WANTED. EXECÙTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
—In the estate of John Samuel Moran, 
Deceased.

The creditors bf John Samuel Moran, 
late of the City of Toronto, deceased, 
who died on or about the 23rd day 
of January, 1913, and all others hav
ing claims against, or entitled to share
In, the estate,_are hereby notified to
send by post, prepaid, or otherwfse de-, 
liver to the undersigned Executors on 
or before the 15th "day of April 1913, 
their Christian and surnames, addresses, 
and description, and full particulars of 
their claims and accounts, and the 
nature of the securities, If any, held by 
them. Immediately after the 15th day 
of April. 1913, thê assets of the said 
estate will be distributed amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to claims or interests of which the 
said Executors shall then have notice, 
and all others will be excluded in the
said distribution. ____
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR

PORATION, Bay Street, Toronto, 
Executors.

JAMES R. CODE,
Street East, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this 
March, 1913.

Mch.8,15,20. Apl.5.

M ANUFACTURER—Let us represent 
4M- you In Jhe Province of Alberta. We 
have efficient sales organization, and 
will cover territory regularly; Gifford 
&. Purdy, Manufacturers' Agents, 24 Ca- 
dogan ’Block, Calgary, Alta.

dl,£n8St0n By the following prominent 
artists: O. R. Jacobi, Daniel 
Fowler, John A. Fraser, Har
low White, Graham, Barnsley, 
Edwin Hayes, Claude Hayes, 
Sandon, Apol. Ter Meulen, 
Homer Watson, Mesdag, St. 
Thomas Smith, W. E. Atkinson, 
John Varley, Geo. Moreland, 
Kever, Van der Weele, Steelink, 
Groenewegen, Yeen King, L. R. 
O’Brien, with a number of 
other celebrated artists, on

Public Sale" "a
id Creek, g*
etc. edï

I Financial."ke front 
louse 
n-hard, bearing

■-wi th *> 63 In their Ro.oms,
Idjktely after th< said 15th day of 

Iferch, 1913, the executors will proceed 
t6 distribute the assets of the estate of 
the said deceased among the persons 
entitled thereto, regard being had only 
to claims o-f* which the executors Shall 
then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto, Feb. 21st, IMS.
XV. J. CLARK,

16 King street west, Toronto, Solldtor 
for the Executors.

ATURTGAGES—First and second want- 
4U- ed in exchange for a good farm. 
Pewtresa, 79 Adelaide Street East. 87-89 KING ST. EAST

ON

SATURDAY
22 March, 1913

k• FEMALE HELP WANTED.
RELL, 127 I-

"r ADIES WANTED — Steady, or part 
•*-' time at home, to apply patterns; 31 
dozen—upwards paid; work guaranteed;; 
Ladies lr. attendance. Call Y'onge Street 
At cade, Room 35. “Don’t write.” ed

APARTMENTS TO™ RENT. Il Young’s List
3S, fine location^» 
;s, mostly sandy a 
isesslon any tinj^

B fruit and -i 
1-2 miles P. o.; 5 

1 conveniences; h 
ns, 90 apples, 60 pe 
|ches. This la a |

DBASE—Complete 
apartments, just tin! 

suites, two good bedrooms; 
$65 and- 36v. Kosedale locailt 
X- 1923. -

T° housekeeping 
.five-room. 

rents, 350, 
Telephone 

0d7

1 , J
I

MECHANICS WANTED. F26.M*
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE. —t ;TX/ANTED IMMEDIATELY — XVood- 

working machine hand; good wages 
to proper party. Apply at once, Cana
dian Rumely Go., 48 Abelf sti-eet. ■ ed

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDI-
tors and Others—In the Matter #f 
the Estate of William Henry Beatty, 
Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York. Eequlre, Deceased.

at 13 o’clock noon, ekarp.i’NER: IÎ you are going to 
ir car overhauled (as you 
the spring motoring days

ITS- c
41 hav yc 
should -before
come again), and if you want the job to 
stand up, leave It with us. Our work Is 
guaranteed. American’Motor Sales Co., 
1081-5 Dundas street. Fhune Junction 
2481, .__________ _______ ___________

Sixty Lots Tuesday and Wednesday 
Afternoon

the 18th and 19th March 
AT OUR ART GALLERY 

87-8*9 King Street East

Solicitor, 1 Adelaide 

6th day of
IBS; 3 miles cl I 
d ; new concrete 1 
and large frame l 
water; 16 awta i 
seeded down, s i 
Ploughing done,

ge list Of; 
all farms, 
ou at me ba-gami

SALESMEN WANTED.

(SALESMEN wanted—No experience re- 
kJ qulréd. Earn while you learn. XVrlte 
(or call)' for list of positions now open, 
paying 61000 to 35000 a year.
National Salesmen's Training Associa
tion, 208F, Kent Bldg., Toronto. Branches 
everywhere. Open Friday evenings, 7 
to 9. ed

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant te 
The Trustee Act, 1 George V., Chap
ter 26, and amending acta, that all 
creditors and others having claim* 
against the estate of William Henry 
Beatty, late of the CSty of Toronto, |tt 
the County o-f York, Esquire, deceased, 
who died on or about:* the 2,0th day of 
November, 1912, at the C'ty of Torottf-t. 
are required to send by post, prepaid, 
or to deliver to the Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation, corner Bay and 
Melinda Streets, Toronto, the executors 
of the last will and testament of the 
said deceased, on or before the 1st day 
of April, 1913, their names, addresses, 
and descriptions, and fudl particulars 
of their claims against he estate of 
the said William Henry Beatty, duly 
verified, and the nature of the securi
ties, If any, held by them.

And further bake

1-

LEGAL CARDS. Address NOTICE TO CREDITORS

■ Take notice that all parties having 
claims against the estate of Susan M. 
Hamilton, late of the City of Toronto, 
deceased, are required to file the same 
with the under-named solicitors for the 
Executors, duly verified by statutory 
declaration, on or before the 6th day 
of April, 1913, after which date the 
Executors will proceed to distribute the 
estate, having regard to only such 
claims as have been properly filed with: 
the said solicitors.

MERCER & BRADFORD,
24 King West, Toronto.

Each 40x128 FeetflURRYV O'CONNOR, WALLACE & 
V ’Macdonald, 26 Queen street east. il

I

— riHARLES XV. KERR. Barrister, Lums- 
V den Building, corner Adelaide and 
Yonge streets.

in the North Section onr--College Heights, 
opposite t'he beautiful residential dis
trict of Cedarvale, which has been laid 
out on the moej approved lines of the 
modern garden sutouifb.

The section has a frontage of 600 
feet o-n Bathurst street north of St. 
Glair Avenue, only three blooke from 
the proposed Eglinton and Forest Hill 
Car Line:

The streets are graded and electric 
light and power is available.

The elevatiqn and salubrious envir
onment render this one of.the most de
sirable residential districts of the city, 
and the lots are level throughout.

Although many enquiries aind appli
cations have been received, the venders 
have resolved to open' these lots to 
public competition.

Never in Toronto has so exceptional 
an opportunity been afforded, either for 
investors or for the building of'homes.

Flans and all info-r.ma.tion iwU-1 be 
supplied" by* the Undersigned.

Terms and condition» will be made 
known at time of sale.

j. d. McWilliams.
Manning Arcade, 34 King St. West.

CVUNG, 60 ^$7ANTED—A live real estate firm or 
* ’ man with a good force of salesmen, 

to place a few hundred lots In a fast
growing town, among outside Investors; 
big commission allowed. Box 82, World. 
_____  25456

TXP.ANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- 
17 licitor. Notary Public. 34 Vlctoila-st. 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main 2044.

"DYOKklAN, Maclmies & Mackenzie, 
XX Barristers, So’lcltors. Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

Company’s List 1 
and Frnlt Lands.

P Queensvllle; -he** 
bd garden land; price 
pii -échanger ;«r df 
-hand auto. ' *9b

The entire collection will be 
on view on Monday, the 17th.

This is without exception the 
most valuable collection of oil 
and water color paintings 
submitted to public competition 
in Canada.

The reputation enjoyed by 
Mr. Williams as a collector is 
sufficient guarantee as to the 
class of work to be sold. Cata- 
logues will be rbailed on appli
cation.

Sale each, day at 2.30.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO. 

Auctioneers.

NURSES WANTED.
666fASSINlNG 

'-r Hudson, N.Y., offers two years’ 
course of training, for nurses; allowance 
36 and $S monthly. Apply to Miss Loune- 
-bery. R.N., Supt. __

."PATENTS AND LEGAL. HOSPITAL, Ossinlng-on-sir- i of Clinton, 
price, fifty huti notice that after 

the «tld l»t day of April, 1913, the «aid 
executors will distribute the assets of 
the said deceased amongst the panties 
enftled thereto, having regard only to - 
the claims of which the executors hax’e 
tlÿen notice, and that -the said execu
tors will not be liable for the eeld 
assets or any part -thereof -so distributed 
to any perspn 
executors shall not have received notice 
at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 24th day ef 
February, 1913.

BEATTY, BLACKSTOCK, FASKBN, 
COXVAN & CHADXVTCK,

Of No. 68 XVelllngton Street East, Tor
tile Lxecu-

<466

everT?ETH ERSTONH A UGH & CO., the olT- 
1 est established firm—Fred B. Fether- 
• tonhaugh, K. C., M. E., chief counsel and 
expert. Head office, F.oyaP Bank Build
ing, lu King street east, Toronto. Ham
ilton, Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Van
couver. Washington.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Charles 
Robert Hall, of the City of Toronto, 
Deceased,

|— ed7tf
into Township, ! 
i, seven thousand:

TEACHERS WANTED.

YY’ANTED—Principal 
X’ Continuation Sclrool, Grade B; salary 

$950: duties to commence at once. -Apply, 
stating qualifications and experience. Dr. 
G. 1. Blac^t. Secretary.

Notice is hereby given that -all per
sons having any claims or demands 
against the late Charles Robert Hall, 
who died on or -aboyt the 23rd day of 
January, 1913. at Toronto. In the Prov
ince of Ontario, are required to send 
by -post, prepaid, or to deliver to the 
undersigned, the National Trust Com
pany, Limited, Administrators of the 
Estate of -the said Charles Robert Hall, 
their name and address and full par
ticulars in writing of their claims and 
statements of their accounts and the 
nature of the securities, If any, held 
by them.

And take notice that after the 14th 
day of April, 1913, the said National 
Trust Company, Limited, will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the aa1d de
ceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which It shall then have bad 
notice, and that the said National Trust 
Company, Limited, will not be liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof 
to any person of whose claim It shall 
not then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto the 8th day of 
March, 1913.

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, 
LIMITED,

By their solicitors herein, 
MACDONALD, SHEPLEY, DONALD & 

. MASON. MS,22,a5.

ncent Township, 
. five thousand. aed for XVarkworth,

of whose claim thePATENTS.

Ilk. Toronto Out valuable booklet, “Pa- 
tciit Protection, mailed free on renucst 
Offices; Toronto. Ottawa and Washington 

ed-7

IJERBERT J. JS. DENNISON, Register- 
A-» ed Attorney. 18 King Street West. 
Jiuimto, Patents, Trade Marks. Designs. 
Copyrights, protected ev-e.ywhere Eigh
teen years’ experience. Write for bcolt-

eds?

Lawasaga ' 
y; six thoui

——, |612 .
nldale Township, E 
twenty-five hund rv - ■->- - -

DYERS AND CLEANERS.
[httchurch Town* 
k-; five thousand. VX7E ARE EXPERTS—Harron’s Dye 

VV XX’orks. 876 Bathurst street. 246
onto, Solicitors for 
tors:

Trafalgar Towi 
11; thirteen thus

1
CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO., 

87-89 Kiss Street Bast EXECUTORS’ SALE OF VALUABLE 
Freehold Real Estate by Tender.DANCING ACADEMY.

TklVERDALE PRIVATE DANCING 
-Lw Academy. 131 Broadview. For infor
mation write S. T. Smith. * ed-7

II62463$ --kersmlth Ti 
ity; seven tl let

IM8,16,17 Sealed -tenders addressed to tire 
undersigned will be received until noon 
on Monday. March 31st. 1913, for the 
purchase of that solid brick house on 
a atone foundation, containing ten 
room add bath, heated by a Pease Hot 
Air Furnace, and lot 28 feet by UO 
feet, more or lees, being lot‘193, plan 
number 34, and known as house num
ber 101 XVood Street 

The highest or any tender not 
sarily to be accepted.

Terms—Ten per cent of purohewe 
price on acceptance of tender, and the 
balance 30 days thereafter.

For further particular» and tesans 
apply to T. M. Charlton. 726 Markham 
Street, or John Bulman, 137 Olveits 
Street, Executors, or to

MONTGOMERY, FLEURY A OOL 
Canada Life Building, Toronto, their 

Solicitors. 16668

/
CUSTOMS BROKER ARMSTRONG STILL 

WARD PRESIDENT
boro Township, 
tty: flx'c Üiottsï BYft McCRIMMON. 

XJ «Phone Adelaide Wellington XVest.
ed-7 ART.

ii—ia Township, 
irty- two-fifty. T W. L. FOr.STER, Périrait Painting. 

U. Rooms, 24 West King St„ Toronto. 
1 ed

ARCHITECTS.

1onto Township, 
live thousand. cresss Sosgasssf -

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS?

i■"
T ES BEAUX-ARTS, Speclallata in Por- 
J-J trait Paintirig. - Queen & Church Sta. 87-89 King St. EastConservative Association be

dded to Ask Him to With
draw Resignation.

rboro Township, Tork 
hteen thousand. .- ...$i 136

QITUTT.B & LEE, McGill street, 
pentevs; repairs, alterations. 

Ifhone.
Highly Important 

Unreserved Auction Sale of
Westminster Townl 

County; nlnety-
FLORISTS.

ed
X~EA1.—Headquarters for 'loral wreaths. 
AX n54 Queen ’.Vest: Col leg. 8765. 1,
Queen East: Main 3738. Night and S-.’r. • 
day pnone. Main 5734.

ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter Store 
ex and Office Fittings, lfi Church St 
Telephone. itd-7

I
ito Township, 
ity; twfelve thou

ST. ALBAN’S CATHEDRAL BUILDING 
FUND.

I

$4,000.00 WORTH OF 
HANDSOME ELECTRIC 

FIXTURES

ed7 IFred Armstrong Ls wtlll klng-pln of 
the XVard Four Conservative Assoc’a- 
tion. By a vote of 61 to 4 the executive 
last night refused to accept hi® resig- 
natipn as president. J. A. C. Cornnel, 
who made the spectacular election fl6ht 
against him, voted with the majority 
last night.

XV. H. Smith, chairman o fthe execu ■ 
live, presided.

-Mr. Armstrong's letter, tendering his 
resignation, vv-as read, and Its conclu-1 
sion was the signal for five members 
to rise to-move resolution to ask him 
to' withdraw it. Arthyr Dlnnts was 
recognized by the chair, und his tesolu- 
tion was supported by vigorous speech
es by Miles Yokes, XV. Cavell and Ar.hur 
Dennison. They expressed absolute 
confidence in Mr. Armstrong's personal 
Integrity, and paid tribute to his effi
ciency as an officer of the aasoc'ation.

mCHARD G. 
R tractor, jul

IX". carpenter, con- 
539 Yonge St. ed-7

Diocesan Sunday. Service, tomorrow: St. 
Margaret'. Church. New Toronto, 11 a.m., 
and St. Mark's, XVest Toronto, at 7 p.m.

A Cathedral is a great centre of religious 
unity. It binds together the scattered Par
ishes of a Diocese.

ilon Township, 
veil thousand. LIVE BIRDS.

DARBKR'S. 842 
I) canaries, cages, seed,...

■tAMPION’S BIRD STORE, 173 Dundas 
street, Park 75. ed-7

i
TOHN MORRIS—Alterations mid re- 

O pairs. 24 Ann St. Telephone, 246

rfUBLES of 
Carroll, 11 St

College—:Hlgh-class NOTICE TO CREDITORS. — IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Sarah Hop- 
wood. Late of the City of Toronto, ta 
the County of York, Widow, De
ceased.

lo Township, DUH 
hi thousand.

It ham Township, 1 
hnty-four thou**

ed7
A Bishop without a 

Cathedral ls like the Head of s great busi
ness house without a centra, and like a Gen
eral without Headquarters. He can go down 
amongst hi. people, but he cannot bring to
gether his people to hlm.elf, 
adequately Inspire the work, nor stimulate 
his workers as a whole.

=
made to order. c24U8.

iBUILDERS’ MATERIAL". OPE K—Canada's leader and greatest 
Bird Store. 103 Queen street west. 

Phone Main 4959. ed-7
U Notice Is hereby given punrosznt te 

1 George V., Chapter 6. Section 66, and 
amending- A-cts, -that »U persons having 
claims against the estate of Sarah J 
Hop-wood, late of the City of Toronto,
In the County of York, -widow, deceas
ed, who died at the City of TononAe, 
aforesaid, on or about the 6th day Of 
November, 1911. are required to deliver 
or send by post,-prepaid, to ‘‘Guardian 
Trust Company, Limited," at 12 King 
Street East, Toronto, the administrator 
of t-hd estate, -on or ibefore the <tb day 
ef April, A.D. 1913, their-names and ad
dresses, and a full description of all 
claimx and the nature of securities (If 
any) held Iby them, such claims to be 
duly verified.

And further take notice that after 
the said 5th day of April, A.D. 1913, the 
administrator will proceed to distribute 
the estate of the- said deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, with re
gard only to the -claims of which they 
shA’.-l then -have haq notice, and the 
said administrators shall not be liable 
to any person or persons of whose 
claim or claims notice shall not have 
been received by If prior to such dis
tribution. ,
GUARDIAN TRUST COMPANY. T/TD 
Administrators of the Estate of Sarah 

Charles Elliott, Its So-

H. cannot'rafalgar Tv 
ity: fifteen th< COMPRISING DOMES, NEWELS, 

PENDANTS. CRYSTAL FIXTURES, 
CLUSTERS. GLOBES. LIBRARY 

FIXTURES, ETC.
—ON—

I TME, Cement. Etc.-Crushed Stone at 
■*"' care. >«rde. bine or delivered; best 
quality ; lowest prices; prompt service 
the Contractors' Supply Company.
Heil. Telephone Slain 6359;
Park 2471 ; College 1373.

A common centre 
of worship will make the pulse, of our Spir
itual life heat more strongly. It will call nut 
out latent gifts and will 
Church activity.

Please send your subscription to the Sec
retary. 87 Howland Avenue.

DENTISTRY.It Gwillirobury 9 
bounty; allteen Llm- 

Maln 4224; 
ed-7

- quicken everyTJ.UNLESS tooth extraction specialized. 
A. LIT. Knight. 250 fYuiige street, over 
tiellers-Gmigh. Toronto ed7 MONDAY, MARCH 10thon Township, 

nty-elght th<
George and t-Vont .‘its. 'M. .2191.; 246

RTU'TCIAL TEETH —Your teeth re
quire attention. Call on us. Consul

tation free; set for $5. Bridge and crown 
specialists. Extraction with gas. Riggs, 
Temple Building. CM

~7 EDUCATIONAL. ‘

/ ILARKE'S SHORTHAND COLLEGE, 
cv Toronto; superior instruction by ex
perts'; shorthand taught by mail; 
lui oooklct. ) • d7

A SALE OF VALUABLE FREEHOLD 
REAL ESTATE BY TENDERi thousand’ _

AT THE STORE
ghan To 
renty-one 487 YONGE STREETROOF ING. r ' *»
t Gwlllimbury, 
rty thousand.

CJLATR, Felt and Tile Hooiteta Sheet O MetalWork. Douglas^^roa. Limit- 
ed. 1l*4 Adeteidêf West ’ e^-7

NEAR ALEXANDER STREET
The above offer» a Grand Opportun

ity to purch.tr goods In the above line. 
The entire collection will be on view 
on the 8th March, r

Under Instruction» from B. A. Perry. 
SALE AT 11 O'CLOCK

Sealed Tender® addressed to the un
dersigned will be received up to noon 
on Monday, March 31st, 1913, for the 
purchase of two semi-detached' 
cast houses on stone foundations, each 
containing seven rooms and bath, heat- 
pd'b.v hot water, and each on lot 16 feet 
by 110 feet more or less, with a lane In 
the rear of both and at" the aide of one. 
which houses are known as 149 and 155 
Mutual Street.

Tenders may be made for both 
ertles or separately.

The highest or any tender riot 
sarily accepted.

Terms—Ten

<
Township. 1°^ 

thousand. Ward SevenHOUSE MOVING.

^ MACHINERY FORESALE

A GOOD gas .engine for sale—Thirty h 
p. Call and see running Miiv <jav 

this week; moving, and must be ;uirj 
Ï. t’etrv:. No. 7..St. Albuu'S street. Tele
phone. ___

herbalists!

rough- •éf‘
6 rteen _______________
[did fruit 'artn- Afl
■le: all kinds of 0»“ 

lass building*, -ig* ;

ificent fruit farTR. 3^" 
gton: thirty acres F 
acreage of- straw 
hidings, and

divide to suit Pur;

i send

I/VET the CATALOGUE of KENNEDY 
VI SCHOOL. Toronto. Specialists In 
Me’iiography.

This is a very active season of the 
year for the Humberside Collegiate In
stitute. and a number :of events will 
take place before -the Easter vacation. 
Last night the third annual oratorical 
and elocution contest was held in the 
school assembly hall under the auspices 
of the Literary Society and proved the 
most successful one in the school’s his
tory. The president of the society, Mr. 
H. Agnew, presided, and a large num
ber . of contestants took, part in the 
two-fold program. The" winner of the 
elocution contest was a boy from Uie 
(list form, U. "McCua^e. who selected 
for his coup d'essai Kipling's "East and 
West." MacK-ay Fletcher won the ora
torical prize on .«ite subject, "What is 
War?" his reasoning being somewhat 

the different from the fiery description of 
the old proverb. <i .

The prizes, which tvill be complete 
sets of standard authors, will not be 
awarded until the closing meeting of 
the society, which takes the form of a 
play. ,

Lakeview Lodge. No. 272. I.O.O.K. and 
their companion lodge, the Rebeccas, 
held their annual social evening u St. 
James' Hall. Dundas street. A good 
musical program was provided, T. H. 
Evprsfield acting as chairman and later 
as auctioneer at a big social, 
rounds of euchre and 
closed the evening.

The annual banquet of the Runny- 
medi- Liberal-Conservative Association 
'= to be held in the Masonic Temple. 
Annette street, on Wednesday evening 
next. An effort has been made to 

end mark envelop-- good speaker# for the discuss" uc of" 
I the live topics of the day.

|
ed CHAS.M. HENDERSON & CO. -

kJH ORTH AND. bookkeeping. general 
improvement, civil service, mairîcu- 

come Individually. - (jet free cata- 
lvguv. Dominion business College. Bruns
wick'and" College. J. V. Mitchell, B.A., 
Principal. ed tl

prop-
Auctioneers

TEI.EPHOXE M. 23.18. i. 66 neces-
3156

per cent, bf purchase 
price on acceptance of tender, and the 
balance 30 days thereafter

For further particulars and 
apply to

MONTGOMERY. FLEL'P.Y & CO.. 
Canada Life Building^ Toronto, Owner’s 

Solicitors.

<
ir>->—
AKYEp'S Tape "Worm Remedy cut. 

-A tape worm' in three’hours. 
by mail on receipt of price, t.xvo '
(b‘:i Bay,St.. Toronto. cdT’f

« nd ch6B-K®£i ■ furnleb^l
Hojwood, per 
licitor herein.
Dated at Toronto <thls 5th day of 

March, A.D. LOlfc. j

L^inaller 
pie. Trices WESTERN BUSINESS COLLEGE and 

* * Academy of Languages. College- 
Dov^rcoun. Toronto.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

terms
ed

of

r fruit-growing-
could be bow»

and feed, «çs PLAN DEFENDED
FOR SALE6666MEDICAL.

Tender» will be received by the un
dersigned up to 12 o'clock noon of Fri
day. the 14th day of March, 1913. for the 
purchase of licéns», lease and fixtures 
of the Comique Theatre, 279 Ybng» 
Street. Toronto.

Further particulars may be obtained 
en application ito

i.iLETT'S Drug store. 593 uueen West. 
L !.-:suer. U. W Parker. eci

NOTICEI lli. DEAN, specialist, piles.
■*-' dlscas-s of men. 5 College St.

fistulas and
The following persons being indebt

ed to M. -Efeawiinson. Limited for stor
age on furniture with the said com
pany, ;f the said indebtedness is not 
paid on or before March 31, 1913, the 
furniture will be sold by Public 
U°n,: H. Reid, Miss M. Brown,
Bwing. E. XX'inger, M. MoGarrv, .... 
Allan. Miss Grosvenor. G. H. S. Bird, XX’ 
Williamson. C. T. Gillespie. Miss B. 
Yvaldord, Miss J. Urquhart. The United 
Empire Life Insurance Company. Mrs. 
T. Wilson, Mrs. J. Young. Miss Avres 
Miss Barnett, A. Jukes. A. XX". Gamble. 
E. T. English, R. H. SlMl-man, R. Fer- 
rler. Mrs. C. Armstrong.
Stewart. E. R. X’arjder Oaten, Mrs. E. 
Moran. Mrs. McLean.

edms ï<T)R . SHEPHERD, .Specialist, 18 G|qU- 
, «ester street, near Yonge l’wvàte 
diseases'.mate, female, heart, lungs, stoir,- 
sch ltuputency, neevous debility, nemorr- 
hbids. Hours I tu U p. m

1 811. ELi-iuTT-^Speclaiist—Private dis- 
/ • eases; pay when.cured: consultation 
free. St yueen east.

lents
once. A READERS' NUMBER.

In a future issue, as soon as suffi
cient material '■.in be gathered, 
editor-of this page proposes to pub
lish "A Readers' Number" In ‘which 
everything appearing on the page for 
that issue will be contributed by read
ers. Tu some extent the general plan 
of the issue will conform to our usual 
departments— gossip 
special literary articles—but anything 
coming within the scope of "Litera
ture. Science and Education" may be 
acceptable. Short ■ articles are prefer
able. altho we can use one long book 

of 1200 to 17,00 words. Suit
able Lot ks will be given as rewards 
fur all act ■pted contributions, 
chess
XX'orld. Toranlti 
•"ReaderV Number.

stsgf
to sell. i>®£ 

to find 3rOU7

J. Allan Baker, M.P., Says Auc-ed. F. C. CLARKSON. '
«33 Scott St reel,Toronto.Borden Policy Raises Awk- R. 635

le; Mr.
•tn or ward KIOTICE Is hereby given that The Cas- 

'* ualty Company of Canada will ap
ply to the Parliament of Canada ait 1te 
present session for at. art to extend 
the time within which It may apply 
for and obtain a License from the Min
ister of Finance under the provlelone 
of The Insurance Act, 1910, and for 
ether purposes. PRINGLE & GUTHRIE 
Citizen Building. Ottawa Dated at 
Ottawa this 20th day of February, 1913

66664

mperial Ques
tions.

ed-7 I>d farm 
How us OlLk PEOPLE, nd matter The disca.

^ should consult us.' Illustrated bo 
and consultation blanks mailed free, 
genopathip Institute. 401 King East, 
^anto (aeoor^P door east Parliament), edï

ses,
ooks
Ox.v-

Vj-
________ ^7
OMPANY. LTD»-8

—-F#
book reviews.

LONDON. March 6.—(C.A.P.)—J. Allan 
Baker. si.P.. diicussing the Canadian na
val issue nl thl current number of Con
temporary Rev ew. expresses the belief 
that Laurler’s plan is much more sat
isfactory to t$ e Canadian people, 
protests again it the figures used by 
Borden in favor of the argument for ar, 
immediate grant.

Borden's memorandum, says 
produces alarming figures by comparing 
the English fleet with 
fleets of the rest of the Europe, point-

Mrs. P.
SIGNS.

LET. „„ „$LLBS avenue^ig™ 
and dwelling. 
nil opening 1
[ XV. Black & t**”

tVlXDOW LEflKRS and Signs J E 
’’ Richardson 15 Vu , 147 Church St.. 

Toronto. ed-7

a r*<v 
refreshments pF.NEDICT. PROCTOR MANUFACTUR- 

D log Company, Limited, has been in- 
-orporated under the Dominion laws 
for the manufacture of Silverware. 
Bronze. Brass etc.; paid-up capital 
$25,009. L. G. Proctor, President, and If. 
L. Benedict, of the Benedict Manufactur
ing Company, Syracuse, Vice-President.

He
i eview

Ice in the Tropics.
Natural ice beneath a bearing orange 

tree Is the remarkable sight which 
during a recent cool spell attracted the 
attention of the residents of Pomona. 
California. -

MASSAGE. Ad- 
Sun day

,

Af ASS A C1" Baths, superfluous hair re- 
. ’ mo\ ed. Mrs. Colbran. l'hone North
*'31. .0 7

Baker.l.'a-rarv ' Editor. secure
the combinedERS.

ed
21,7If-' .» JMlV 
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AUCTION SALES.

VERY VALUABLE 
COLLECTION OF

PAINTINGS
AND

WATER COLOR 
DRAWINGS

BY

T. A. Verner 
Frank Wasley 
Alfred D. Breauski 
F. C. V. Ede 
F. J. Aldridge 
C. H. Woolford 
E. A. Krause 
A. Lamplough 
C. J. Way 

And Others
to be sold by suction on

SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
1 MARCH 22nd

at the Gallery of Fine A.rts

72 CARLTON STREET
at 2.30 p.m.

C. J. TOWNSEND. Auctioneer.
_____________ M8,15.18,20

Suckling & Co.
Verÿ Important Sale in 
Detail Without Reserve

Of Worsteds, Woollens, Costume Cloths, 
Dress Goods, Silks, Satins, Velveteens, 
Linings, etc., at our warerooims, 68 Wel
lington Street Xl'est, Toronto, on

Wednesday and Thursday 
March 12th and 13th

Commencing each day at 10 o’clock a.m. 
We have received Instructions from 
Messrs. A. W. Vale and Henry Barber, 
Joint Assignees of the insolvent estate 
Of the PEERLESS CLOAK COMPANY, 
manufacturers of Ladies' Cloaks, Cos
tumes, Skirts, Waists, etc., Adelaide 
Street West.Toronto, to dispose of the 
Stock of Cloths and Goods taken out of 
bond In detail, amounting to about 
$16,800.00.

Consisting of Donegal Tweeds, Voiles, 
Panamas, Poplins, Serges, Gabardine 
Cloths, Venetians, Worsted Coatings, 
Suitings, Homespuns, Broadcloths, 
Satin Rep Dress Fabrics, Silks, Satins, 
Velveteens, Laces. Trimmings etc.

Cloaks, Costumes, Skirts, Misses' 
and Children’s Dresses.

The larger part of the above have 
just been cleared -from the customs, 
where it has been in Bond.

The Machinery, Factory and Office 
Furniture and Fittings will be sold at 
a later date. Also
1000 dozen Ladles’ Night Gowns, Conset 

Xvaists, Petticoats, Lawn, and Print 
Waists.

600 Children’s Buster Suits, Boys' Suits 
and Men’s Suits, >

lflO .pieces Bleached and Unbleached 
Flannelettes, Table Damagks, Hosiery, 
etc., etc.

'»

LJBERAL TERMS 
The Joint Assignees Instruct_ us to see

•that the Stock Is all cleared at this sale.

AUCTION SALE
OFVALUAB'E FREEHOLD PROPERTY

Under instructions from the Trus
tees at the Emmanuel Reformed Epis
copal Church of the City of Toronto, 
there will be offered for sale at Public 
Auction by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & 
Co., at thAir auction rooms. No. 72 
.Carlton street, Toronto, on XVednesdav, 
the 12th day of March, 1913, at 11 
o’clock in the forenoon, the church 
premises on the east side of Shaw 
street, in the City of Toronto, 
known as lots numbered 30 and 31, as 
shown on Plan D23, registered in the 
Registry Office for the Registry Divi
sion of XVest (Toronto, having a front
age of 48 feet, more or less on Shaw 
street, by a depth of about Ï24 feet to 
a lane, on which ls erected the build
ing \known as Emmanuel Church, No. 
169 Shaw street. The said property 
will be offered subject to a reserve bid 
and to the existing mortgage thereon.

Terms of Sale—10 per cent, to be 
paid down as a deposit at the time of 
sale to the vendors' solicitor, and the 
purchaser to sign a contract agreeing 
to complete such sale in accordance 
herewith and pay the remainder of the 
purchase money within 10 days there
after. Arrangements may be made for 
a portion of the purchase money to 
remain on "mortgage,- - i'f desired.

Further terms and conditions of sale 
will be made known at the time of 
sale or upon application to the ven
dors’. solicitor. x.

Dated tills 14th of Februar^t, 1913, 
XV. R. C AX’ELL,

43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto, So- 
:x licitor for Vendors.

and

6666

ing out that in 1915 we shall have only 
3u Djeadnoughts against their 51. but 
it is a preposterous basis of comparison 
The very least favorable basis of com
parison that Is at all reasonable to take 
IS that of Churchill’s reply to Lord 
Charles Beiesford, the basis of England 
against a triple alliance. Churchill's 
reply shows that in 1914 we shall have 
29 Dreadnoughts to 28 possessed by the 
triple alliance, and in .1915 the figures 
will be 35 to 33. Our superiority over 
the Ariple alliance in almost every class 
of ship not only in numbers, but in 
tonnage in aimantent and In personnel 
is so great as to justify the adjective, 
"Overwhelming."

Biker gives iea-ons in support of his 
contention that Sir XVilfrid Laurier's. 
policy is the better of.the two In that it 
does directly secure what is indubitably 
ttevired by very many Canadians—the 
presence of ships of war in Canadian 
waters.

1/aurier's plan does not throw us pre
cipitately into those problems of im
perial federation which the continued 
policy of the Canadian contributions 
must necessarily involve.

Thru a wonderful coincidence of 
two very unusual -events, a few- resi
dents of Pomona were privileged to 
witness just such a spectacle. An 
arge rancher of the place in cranking 
an old model two-cycle cart 
unaware that °his engine had back
fired. causing the motor to turn just 
opposite to the customary direction. 
Speeding up" the tr.otor and throwing 
lr. • the gears, he had backed thru a 
wire fence, a rose-bush and a fig-tree 
before rupturing the water-hydrant, 
and being nrought to a st,op by the 
sturdy orange tree behind it

or-
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INVESTMENT
King Street Wesfi 

Two Stores ]

$60,000.

REAL ESTATE NEWS
|i ''

WE HAVE MADE THOUSANDS/

APARTMENT HOUSES ARE A 
MODERN NECESSITY THAT THE 

CITY HAS NO RIGHT TO REFUSE

’

fill ; —MANY THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS FOR OUR (CLIENTS—;

11& i i
. IN NORTH TORONTO REAL ESTATE »|Rent* $3600 and TaxeiS. W. BLACK & cl Stv.

to
HREE MONTHS AGO we advised our friends and customers to invest on North Yongc StiHet and the streets adjoining. We 

sold considerable North Toronto realty, and have had the pleasure of seeing our clients more than double their money. 
We have several very good bargains on Yonge Street to offer you now. as well as your choice of some very good residential 

corner and inside lots within one block of Yonge Street, at prices that will make handsome profits to the purchaser.
T 28 Toronto Streetf

I

They Have Inducements to Offer That Many People Cannot 
Overlook—A Development of These Times and 
Urgent Need in Large Centres.

.« th9til snvp a an i
■*<f 1 For the Best Buys in North Toronto 

Yoû Should See Parsons-Booth Limited
SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAN» 

REGULATIONSNtjll I ill.
\ ||!e il *

■Toronto is.past the stage of infancy; 
indeed, she has done her turn at the 
Public school; she is now a "freshman” 
at the university, having developed in
to full grown manhood, tvith brain

mat- 
need

he alone knows the endless number 
of chores. :ANT person who Is the sole head of « 

M family, or any male over lg 
I old, may homestead a quarter 
of available Dominion land In. _

I toba, Saskatchewan or Alberta, ™rC 
applicant must appear in person at 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agenct 

I for the district Entry by proxy my 
be made at any atgency, on certain oon 
ditlons by father, mother, son, dauah 

1 ter, 'brother or slater of latendîu 
homesteader. ' —***

Duties—Six months" residence «eoi 
and cultivation of the land in each el 
three yearn A homesteader may u2 
within nine miles of his homestead 
a farm of %t least SO acres aolcbi 
owned and occupied by him or by hh 
father, mother, son, daughter, brothai 
or sister.

In certain districts a homesteaAerJi 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter, 
section alongside his homestead. Ki*. 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties—Must

No Servant Problem.
And then there is the servant prob

lem.' Where it is neeesary to keep a 
maid in a detached residence, the wife 
can generally dispense with her ser
vices in an apartment, only calling in 
the services of a woman to do the 
rough work on odd days.

The tenant has no taxes, repairs or 
assessments, he can. after paying his 
rent, use hi? surplus money for in
vestments, and enjoy every moment he 
ha? after leaving his office or store.

We were once asked, "But how 
the garden ?" To those who really, 
sincerely want a garden, let them get 
right out into the suburbs and rusti
cate: if you are fond of flowers there 
is the porch—and porches on Toronto 
apartment houses are decidedly ex
tensive—It can be “planted” with box
es for flowers, vines, etc., and arrang
ed yery prettily with 
all summer, making a very restful, 
cojgr home out-of-doors.

Have Many Attractions, 
the apertmenti house ha* a 

large number of inducements, Induce
ments which are popular, and being 
popular they can no longer be Ignored. 
Now, Toronto Is not like New York, 
which has such limited space for de
velopment". She can spread out as - far 
as she wishes, and this argument has 
been brought prominently to our notice 
with regard to the restriction of high 
buildings, and the refusal of permits 
for apartment houses, 
building and the apartment house 
are modern necessities, they must and 
will be built,

Location is a sore point in Toronto, 
but this problem could be easily set
tled by the locating of apartment 
houses in certain districts.

Apartment houses must, and will be, 
the future residence of a laigre num
ber of professional and business peo
ple, so the inevitable might as well be 
accepted.

issect!

The secret of our success and the successful investments of our friends is the fact that we ferret out the best locations at the low
est prices and submit a list on which you cannot possibly fail to make money. We.have investments for the small as well as the 
large investors.

SEE US NOW. BUY BEFORE THE HEAVY SPRING BUYING AND THE INCREASE IN PRICES TAKE EFFECT.

18:111 somewhat raw— which, like most 
cliinery, has many parts that 
filing, fitting, greasing, and adjusting 
before they are fit to perform the du- 

-ties of the whole machine, which is de
stined to be of practical use to hu
manity.
•freshman.”
_ But Toronto must not remain a
feshman.” She must take her course 

of study rapidly; she must graduate 
with honors, and to .graduate with 
honors she must beat the other fel
low; she has many competitors, but 
with her natural talents, she should 
and must be easily first. That Toron
to has the. best location for the future 
premier city of Canada is undoubted
ly true, she is of easy access from the 
centre of the United States, which ad
vantage will be appreciated more as** Yea 
more each year; she has no serious 
elevation in ground to hedge in her 
limits. Site has a large 
splendid business concerns, manufac
turing and retail, which are building 
her up with unprecedented rapidity for 
Canada; yes, she has everything out
side the city hall for the making of 
the largest city in Canada in a few 
years

Why outside the city hall? Because, 
inside, there are those who appear to 
desire Toronto to remain in the “fresh
man” class for many years to

It is almost inconceivable :___
body of men over-ruling—not ruling 
over—this city, can be so small, so ab
solutely shortsighted as to trv to limit 
or rather cut down, the height of two 
splendid buildings about to be erected 
at King and Yonge streets. There is 
not a city in the States that would 
•lot have done al in its power to help 
forward such demonstrations of faith 
in its own future.

Apartments Are Wanted.
The subject of apartment houses is 

here being brought before the public 
with the aid of an architect who has 
tome to Toronto to practice; who has 
designed many of these buildings in 
New York, and therefore we feel that 
the following remarks have peculiar 
value.

iii IÜ i ■ %• :
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NORTH YONGE STREET—SOME OF THE BEST BARGAINS 
ON THE MARKET TO-DAY. .

168 FEET FRONTAGE—On a corner in one of the best sections, $260.00 
per foot.

250 FEET FRONTAGE by a large depth—In an excellent location— cor
ner block. Price and terms on application.

100 FEET FRONTAGE—In the central business section of Bgltnton.
75 FEET FRONTAGE—Splendid location.

$180.00 per foot Corner lots.
110 FEET FRONTAGE—Another good corner. $180.00 per foot
102 FEET FRONTAGE—Corner lot $180.00 per foot

Several other selections which are on a par with the ones advertised.

( SPECIALLY SELECTED RESIDENTIAL LOTS ON THESE
STREETS.

GLENCAHRN AVENUE—150 feet The closest-In to Tonge on the avenue. 
$75.00 per foot.

ALEXANDER BOULEVARD—100 feet An excellent position. $50.00. 
GLENVIEW AND GLEN GROVE—200 x 800. $80.00,
SCOTT ROAD—The proposed Duplex Avenue. Corner lot 100 x 125.

$80.00.

Several Good Buys in—MELROSE PARK,
—BEDFORD PARK,

i —LAWRENCE PARK.

•>!l ;! Yes, this is Toronto the
-

p-y

, I
n f 1 !

reside upon tie iwnie.
stead or pre-emption six months is 
each of six years from date of home
stead entry (Including the time,
2uuiM flfat?aW33S. ^

A homesteader Who nas exhausted hti 
homesteari right and cannot obtain « 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead In certain district». Prie, 
$3.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside
six months lu each of three year* cul. 
tivate fifty acres and ereot » bouse worth $300.00. • ”e"

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior 

N.B.—Unauthorized publication lei 
this advertisement will not be palj 
for.—26686.

h i
: V’ -This is a money-maker.easy cane chairst if.
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Parsons-Booth Limitednumber of 18 King St. W. 
Toronto.

H: HI
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New Telephone Number Adelaide 3607-8I
Aed A

The hight
1FOR SALE si

At Least Get One Lot
V

come. These shlpm 
c*s be offert 
last at this i 
*Bgn 111 cent 

, would say to 
but Just the 
them last, a 
prices are ce 

week ;

that ST. CLAIR AVENUE—
ff;!S: i!S,v;,îr

S. W. BLACK & CO.

a
•atin y |

MAIL CONTRACT Gl1
m1

ELMWOOD28 TORONTO ST.

i#f -P*O BALED TENDERS addressed to the ‘ 
. , Powtoiaster-Cfeneral will be recetv-1 

a,t, Ottawa until noon on Friday,If 
the 11th April, 1913, for -the convey-H 
an ce of His Majesty’s Mails on a prô- 

i posed contract for four years six tim.i P per week over .Rural Atoll S3 
Meaford, Ontario, to commence at the*l 
pleasure of the Postmaster-General 8 

Printed notices containing further! 
information as to condition^ of ,pro- 

co?'tIacl ^ be" seen and blank ! 
forms of tender may be obtained at* 
the Past office» of Meaford, Blartiyrf j 
Oxmead and Rocklyn, and at the offlréI 
of the Postoffice Inspector at Toronto !

G. C. ANDERSON, ' |

; HEA 
EXP1mm

' Yonge Street
129 x 1*5, Egllnton, Good Corner.

LABOR BODIES FIGHT 
BATTLE IN COURTS ■*»

:
■ samS.W. BLACK & CO.

28 Toronto Street
The strategical location of ELMWOOD at the junction of 

Bathurst Street and the Grand Trunk Belt Line makes it an 
exceedingly attractive investment. The Grand Trunk Railway 
is quietly putting the line in shape for traffic, r The city is 
rapidly expanding up Bathurst Street. ELMWOOD is one of 
the most scenically beautiful properties in the exclusive over- 
the-hill district. The price per foot is less than other proper
ties farther out. These are all factors that go to make 
ELMWOOD what we believe to be the best buy in the north 
section. Call or phone for further particulars.

BOSTON, March 7.—(Can. Press.)— 
A long-standing contest between the 

"American Federation of Labor and the 
Knights of Labor over the control of 
the 3000 longshoremen employed on 
the Boston docks / was sent to 
supreme court today on thsv question 
of the validity of a contract between 
the federation and the steamship 
companies. By this agreement, which 
was drawn up a few weeks ago after 
a strike was threatened, the docks are 
to be “closed shops,” in which only 
members of American Federation of 
Labor unions are to be employed.

The Knights of Laboftobjectèd to the 
contract on the ground that it would 
force longshoremen belonging to the 
Knights of Labor councils either to join 
the American Federation of Labor or 
lose thfeir work. They brought a hill 
against the longshoremen’s union of 
thè American Federation of Labor and 
steamship agents, alleging coercion. 
This bill was dismissed today by Judge

f;K $
hi 4

Î6 Addition

M
in the Canadian Cabinet, goes to St 
Mary’s Hospital this afternoon, and 

on Saturday morning will submit to a 
serious operation.

Dr. Roche

ihat Toronto will have a large num
ber of apartment houses in the near 
future is more than a. surmise; it is 
the wish of the public; a wish that 
cannot much longer be ignored.

What is an apartment house? It is 
more than a private hotel, wherein 
three or more families may reside in 
three-ciuarter privacy; il. is the most 
convenient form of dwelling for the 
housewife known; it requires the least 
amount of domestic labor, the safest 
domicile for the daily lonely wife, the 
most sanitary form of dwelling, as 
each day the garbage is entirely re
moved from each apartment; it is the 
cheapest residence to furnish. Now, on 
behalf of the man, what are the in
ducements? An apartment calls for 
the minimum amount, of rent, which 

: Includes' heating and janitor service, 
•sometimes, but rarely, light, the coal 
bill is entirely obliterated, as up-to- 
date gas ranges are supplied, or elec
tric cookers; in short, the tired pro
fessional or business man has nothing 

furore to do than write a cheque egch 
month for the rent. Is that so with the 
householder ? By no means, no! He, and

Mise are -a 
gptios seek' •

the
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Postoffiee Department! °MaU "serA I 

°ttawe' 27th Feb-1 OUR
Was in Rochester four 

years ago and submitted to the knife 
at that time. A BL

recurrence of ill- 
health, however, has brought 
Rochester for

him to
a second consultation 

with the Drs. Mayo, which has result
ed m the decision for an operation.
?nhndmaUyt Dr\ Roche ls ln excellent 
condition to stand the ordeal, and it 
is not feared that there will be any 
serious consequences. His daughter
thruout. and Wjti reiIlaln with him

Tr
f.

MAIL CONTRACT
T*i: i >»

: f Oliver, Reid & Co
45 Adelaide Street East

gEALED TENDERS addressed to the1* 
r°,^wa'ster"General will be recehr-‘l 

110011 °n Friday. -Ube.l 
it,' }U13j for the conveyance of
+l?-iVI^esly s on a proponed con- !

i°J\ Ur years .twelve times per | 
Y>tk each way between Churchill and!!

"”tflt or' frora the-Postmaster-ft 
General a pleasure. if

notice* “containing further! 
,, '!° ,‘latIC:n as to Conditions o.f pr8-” 
form! ^n.trai!t nmy ,1,c seen and blank il 

f n?cr ,ma-v: be obtained at the! 
I rr °f Cilurr,li-“ and Lefro^ „?d 1
for at Toronto th6f,°8^«00 

G. C. -VNDERSON,
PoatoffiOe Department! ___

' lce o?r5nch,Z Ottawa, Febru
ary 26th,1 1918. r enru-

..Limited
- ' ' A

Phene Adelaide 1161

sreuru;
«fonce. Thi 

'feir for hora

•»le! posltlot

i HEAVY FIRE LOSS IN YOKOHAMA. t

YOKOHAMA; Japan, March 7.__
The fire, which began here veeterdav, 
caused damage to the extent of $7,5001- 
000 in the business quarter of the city, 
the exchange, a numbèr of silk factor
ies and warehouses and two hundred 
and fifty other business buildings were 
destroyed.

DR. ROCHE TO UNDERGO 
A SERIOUS OPERATION 46

6R- . ROCHESTER, Minn., March 7.—Dr. 
J. W. Roche, minister of the interior:. i* I FFOREST HILL Propri

, i:
Bounded by Eglinton Avenue, Forest Hill and Spadina 

Roads. Overlooking the cuy and adjoining districts. A few 
lots left in this choice, highly-restricted district at $32 to $45 
per foot. Roadways and sewers will be installed this 
Transportation is now being arranged for.

For further informationHUMBER VALLEY SURVEYS■ S.W. BLACK 4. CO.
28 Toronto street

m 1 ASi1,
ü jtm.year.

tWeea in the J 
^rbody wls

H’ REDMOND A BEGGS
Architects and Structural 

Engineers
(Late of City Architect’s Dent » 
ROOMS 311-312 KENT BUILD- 

ING, TORONTO.
Phone A. 176.

j
ifseei.1

MAIL CONTRACTV i] CHADWICK @ ROGERS >I

lïriyy-ç \à iI
510 Lumsdcn Building, Toronto)• ed67 Od

^6, one whk 
~ "'ere
Wbry.'incjJ

Russ

S ZK‘V,PEaddressed to th.
at Obtaw un'tne"eral w,in be reoelvca 
11th \nr,;? i’oi0 1 ,noon on Friday, the 
Hi. fi°‘ tl,e conveyance ottractfoJrfm,r Malls 0,1 a P';opo.sed con- 
frnm nU . years six times per week 
Route)8 (»ro»osed Rural Mail
Pleasure the PoMma-ster-General’s

1 n fo r matfn n*1 containing further
cont-act rr!LfSJ° con,*itlons of proposed

i SECURITIES, LIMITEDSilverthorn Heights wniKST>T M^xchan,,^,””
properties, city lot, a nd far*e ,^ne” sen

%

$175 Per FootThe homeseeker1s opportunity to secure for himself an ideal location to 
build a home. SILVERTHORN HEIGHTS is at present -six hundred feet outside 
the city limits, but Mayor Hoc ken now proposes to have this desirable property 
annexed to the city. SILVERTHORN HEIGHTS is located at the head of Silver, 
thorn Avenue, a short distance north of St. Clair Avenue.

The terms allow every homeseeker and investor to secure for himself 
one of these ideal homesites—$10 cash and $5 per month. Salesmen will be 
on the ground Saturday afternoon to show you the property.

ïÿieath^H

Forres. 
ft**»8,thfc 5 wHPefwer’s s

i*e w»rd i« „

BABY POINT SUBDIVISION- ■

265x125, Manufeoturlng sites on two oar lines. 8 onit* h

s?. ?.L-6.f.K.,h.co ! O. C. ANDERSON,
Post<yffice Departmer!tPCManCnSe“f' ' :'

a.y l8ha"9L3. X,UaWa‘ Febrfl-
River Bank Lots Frontage, $40, $50 and $60 Per Foot 
Inside Lots

•r
Frank McLaughlin, 20 Victoria Streett uni

$25, $30 and $40 Per Foot Wng, an<: 
, 8,mpie
!ul words

6*4

,1SMAIN 4765.
ble meYe/

as
ln a list «

During the year 1912 water, gas and telephone 
brought to the entrance of the property.

i 91 3 the construction of the 
line has been ordered and 

sewers, street lighting, sidewalks will be constructed.
For plans, prices and particulars apply

7 iWti, 898(3 thes, 
tiev„°n ,he it
C is.^I*™ bowel

great.

2 wh„
_ diS(,,

service was;

“O CONTRACTORSNotice of RemovalDuring the year 
Annette Street car

i Proru i 
are

reas nnec fBSder, as :ÆïprKîiSK addressed to thé

,jr.c„ 33osPftal for Insane, Brockvllle. Plant ’ant b er.ccted on the grounds 
this Department and the above Institution - d 8£)eclfl«ations can be seen 

An accepted bank cheque, payable tojhn 
Reaume, Minister of Public Works, for flvt dcr of the Honorable J O
Vnd/nrand the bonafide signatures and addresse^b 0f the amount of the 
bond of a guarantee company approved by ihif °f tw° sureties, or the 
PanyTha:ntender' Department, must «com- '

The Department will not be bound to accent ,
By order. ' Pt the ^west

•h
( do, a Whr

; thought

Campbell Realty Company he. Do
VCt? the r.

SfcL!nian idea 
AéhJ * Mr. K

l>eauSïvsss:
@Tajlantry, ,
5or s V*.n- he
Nhy' Ide
hritice , “Ohiltat

%
■L (hajestic,
S^ytmighty,

1
I

Will Remove Into Their New Offices No. 606 to 
609 New C.P.R. Btiilding, Corner King and Yonge 
Streets, on Monday the 10th Instant.

Campbell Realty Company

>
j

HOME SMITH & COMPANY
18 King Street West

f I
i

or any tender,
O.

!
Department Public Woj-ks, Ontario. 

Toramto, 7th March, 1913.
publishing tins advertise

Department.
t
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INRUSH OF WHEAT 
SMOTHERS BULLS

Horsehair, per lb.......
Horsehides, No. 1..............
Tallow, No. 1, pel- lb....

0 37 There is an Inquiryfair spot demand, 
from Portugal here for American corn. r.. 3 50 ....

.. 0 05%. 0 06% JL ] [

TlWinnipeg Grain Exchange.
GRAIN AND PRODUCE Trev

Open. High. Low. Close. C’..,ee 
Wheat-

May .... 87% 88% 87% 88%b 88
July .... 89% 89% 89% 89%s 83%
Oct............ 85% 85% 85% 85%b $5%

Oats—
May .... 35 36% 347% S5b .347%
July .... 35% 36% 35% 36b 36',s

Chicago Market».
J. V. BickelL Standard Bank Building, 

report the following prices on the Chicago 
Board of Trade :

MAHER'S
HOUSE EXCHANGE

Local grain dealers’ quotations 
follows :

Ontario oats—No. 2. 33c to 34c per 
bushel, outside; 38c, track, Toronto.

are as

Receipts of Mighty Volume 
Overcame Early Buoyancy 

in Chicago Pit.
Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 

are : First patents, $5.30, In cotton 16c 
more; second patents, $4.80, In cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers’. $4.60, in Jute. I

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C. \V„ 41c: No. 
3 C.W., 39 %c. lake ports.

Ontario wheat—No. 2. 93c to 95c, out
side; Inferior grades down to 70c.

CHICAGO, March 7.—Receipts In 
such volume as to look more suitable 
for September than March halted an 
advance today In wheat. Prices, tho 
steady, were at the close %c lower to 
a shade up.

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

Wheat—
May .... 91%
July ....
Sept. ..

Corn—
May .... 52%
July ..
Sept. .

Oats

16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET9174 91%
. 90% 90% 90% 
. 89% " 89% 89

91%
Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. 97%c; 

No. 2, northern, 9oc, track, lake ports."

Beans—Hand-picked. $2.60 per bushel; 
primes, $2.25, ranging down to $1.25 for 
poor quality, track, Toronto.

Rye—No. 2. 60c to 63c per bushel, out
side, nominal.

90%
89 89% y

The outcome for corn 
was the same as last night to a shade 
higher, and for oats unchanged to a 
gain of %c. Pork wound up 2%c to 
15c dearer, but no material difference 
was maintained In lard or ribs.

Big reserves of wheat on the farms 
appeared to be evident and one 
thority estimated the total as high as 
158,000,000 bushels. Stocks In millers’ 
hands were also declared higher than 
a year ago. News of this character, 
however, did not Influence the market 
until after there had been consider
able hardening of prices on account of 
oieean freight room engaged for 
twenty-one boatloads by way of the 
gulj. Assistance lor the bulls de-

AtTCTION
SALES
EVERY

MONDAY
AND

THURSDAY

53% TELEPHONE
NORTH

3930.
AFTER

BUSINESS
HOURS
NORTH

2009.

54 „ 54%
54 74 55%

is
54?*

VlMay ....
July ....
Sept. ..

Pork—
May ..2(7.90 21.05 20.90 20.97 20.90
July ..20.50 20.70 20.50 10.62 20 47

mbs—
May ..10.95 10.95 10.90 10.90 10 87
July ..10.82 10.85 10.77 10.77 10.77 *

Lard—
May ...10.90 10.92 10.87 10.87 10.87
July ...10.82 10.82 10.80

34% 34%
34% 34%

• 34% 34%

31% 1

!, v31%
34%

Peas—No. 2, $1 to $1.05, nominal,
per bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—51c to 52c, outside, nomi-
VRIVATK

SALES
EVERY

DAY

au-

tnaL £
Barley—For malting, 65c to 57c (47-lb. 

test) ; for feed, 46c to 50c, outside, noml-
T 80 10.80

“CANADA^ LEADING HORSE MARKET.”
Total Live Stock. (

The total receipts of live stock at 
the City and Union Stock Yards for 
the past week were as follows:

City. Union. Total. 
... 15 324 339

3420 
7481

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 58c; No. 3 yellow, 
57%c, track, Toronto, all-rail shipment.

Mlilfeed—Manitoba bran, $19 to $20 per 
ton; shorts, $21.60t Ontario bran. $19 to 
$20, In bags; shorts, $21.50, ear lots, track, 
Toronto.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.90 
to $3.95, seaboard.

!*

TWO GHENT SESS
Cars ... 
Cattle .. 
H ogs .. 
Sheep .. 
Calves . 
Horses .

I228 3192veloped too from reports of an ac
tive milling demand at Liverpool. Fine 
prospects for Winter wheat seemed 
less of a factor than recently. There 
was a disposition to regard the situa
tion in that respect as having been 
discounted in full.

Smaller receipts of corn tended to 
make that cereal advance. The mark
et reacted tho when wheat turned 
downward. Paucity of offerings gave 
oats an appearance of strength.

New high prices for hogs lifted pro
visions and gave pork a fresh top re
cord for the season, $21.05 a barrel, 
May delivery.

35 7446 =J
53 543 695 Ï: ’i8 264 272

Toronto Suear Market.
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 

per cwt.. as follows :
Extra granulated. St. Lawrence

do. do. Redpath’s ...................
do. do. Acadia............................

Imperial granulated .....................
No. 1 yellow .......................................

In barrels, 5c per cwt. more; car lota. 
Be less.

18 ~ 204
The total receipts of live stock at 

the ■ two markets for the correspond
ing weèk of 1912 were as follows: NEXT WEEK 1

... $4 60 

...4 60 

... 4 55
i

City. Union. Total. ..Cars .
Cattle
Hogs
Sheep
Calves
Horses

129 1534 45 282
;.17924 20 1861 5 . - f3653

3006 1947 4953
1503 Consignments of the very best 

quality and very large in num
ber will be on hand on Monday 
next for this sale. Our ship
pers are very careful re the 
soundness of the horses when 
buying them, and we are there
fore able to give an absolute 
guarantee with each horse. 
These horses are also bought 
worth the money, and can be 
sold the same way. Prices for 

horses are lower just now than they have been for some time, 
and this Is, therefore, the right time for you to buy those you 
need. Do not overlook our offerings. We have the horses, and 
we can sell them to you to better advantage than obtainable 
elsewhere.

988 515\ 215 14 229
World’s Shipments.

The weekly world’s shipments, with 
usual comparisons, follow :

This wk. Last wk.
Wheat ... 5.272,000 6,848,000

1,335.000 
Oats .........  2,980,000

93 328 421
The combined receipts of live stock 

at the two markets, for the past week 
show an Inc-ease of 67 cars, 2528 hogs 
and 43 calves, but a decrease of 233 
cattle, 908 sheep and lambs, and 19Ü 
horses, compared with the correspond
ing week of 1912.

At the city yards the above figures 
show a decrease of 1564 cattle, 2971 
hogs, 936 sheep, 207 calves, and 75 
horses, in comparison with the co.ro- 
sponding week of 1912.

At the Union Yards the above fi
gures show an Increase of 171 cars, 
1331 cattle, 5499 hogs, 28 sheep, 250 
calves, but a decrease of 124 ho

MARCH IDth3Last yr. 
2.784,000

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Corn 748,000 .........

3,080,000 1,450,000
Receipts of farm produce were 400 

bushels of grain and 16 loads of hay.
Wheat—Hwo hundred bushels sold at 

95c to 97c.
Barley—One hundred bushels sold at 

60c to 63c.
. .Oato—One hundred bushels sold at 
39c.

AT 1 1 A.M.Argentine Visible.
The Argentine visible supplies, 

usual comparisons, follow :
This wk.
7.960,000 
1,020.000 

Two years ago : 
corn, 272,000.

with

Last wk. Last yr. 
8,096,000 5,224,000
1,196,000 .................
Wheat,4, 344,000,

i
Wheat- 
Corn .. HHay—Fifteen loads sold at $15 to $16 

per ton torNo . 1, and $12 to $14 for No. 
2 hay.
Grain—

Wheat, bushel 
Wheat, goose, bushel... 0 93 ....
Barley, bushel . :............ 0 60 0 63
Peas, bushel .......................  1 15 1 "C
Oats, bushel ................... 0 39 ....
Rye. bushel .....................». 0 65 ....
Buckwheat, bushel.......... 0 53 ....

Seen—
Alslke, No. 1, bush....$11 60 to $12 50

11 00 
10 00

s$0 96 to $0 97 !• - rses.
compared with the same week of 1912.Primaries.

Friday. Wk. ago. Tr. ago.

836.000 776,000 365.000
411.000 . 311,600

817.060 910,000 766,000
736,000 535,000

652,000 502,000 469,000
434,000 537,000

Wheat- 
Receipts .
Shipments ... 509,000 

Corn—
Receipts 
Shipments ... 723,000 

Oats—
Receipts 
Shlpmentst .. 439.000

Union Stock Yards,
Receipts of live stock on Frldav at 

the Union Yards were 299 cattle, 
hogs, 63‘ shtep and lambs, 38 
and 13 horses.

Rice & Whaley sold 360 hogs, 11)8 
lbs. each, at $9.65 fed and watered.

THURSDAY Large numbers of horses of all 
classes and of the best quality 
will be on hand for this sale, 
and they will be all fresh stock, 
sent in for absolute sale by 
several of our shippers who 
make a specialty of midweek 
shipments. In addition to these 
we shall also sell a number of 
serviceably sound workers and 
drivers consigned to us by city 
people who have no further 

use for them, also a number of sets of new and second-hand har
ness and vehicles of every description.

46
calves

Alslke, No. 2, bush 
Alslke, No. 3, bush.... 9 50 

clover, 
seed, bushel

10 60

OntarioRed
7 00

Timothy, No. 1, bush... 1 90 
Timothy. No. 2, bush... 1 25 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton 
Hay. mixed .
Straw, bundled, ton.... 14 00 
Straw, loose, ton..

Vegetable»—
Potatoes, per bag.

_ „ Apples, per basket.
A ppies, per barrel. I.......... 2 00
Cabbage, per barrel 
Beets, per bag......
Carrots, per bag....
Turnips, per bag....
Parsnips, per bag.............. 0 70

Dairy Produc 
Butter, farmers’ dairy..$0 30 to $0 35
Eggs, new, dozen.............. 0 30 0 35

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb....$0 25 to 10 2» 

0 $0 
0 22 

'0 18
Geese, per lb................... 0 18

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$8 00 to $9 50

12 50
11 50 
10 50

9 00 
10 00
13 00
12 75 
17 00

9 00
NUHlhWEST FIELD FORCE, 1235. 

The executive

2 25
LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE.1 60 =

AT 11 A. M,committee of the 
Northwest Field Force, 1886, held a 
meeting in the Queen’s Own

$14 00 to $16 00 
12 00 18 00

LIVERPOOL, March .7.—The market 
opened steady, %d to %d higher, being 
influenced by the firmer American cables 
and the closing strength In Buenos 
Ayres yesterday. Advices from India are 
more favorable, Argentine shipments lib
eral, forecast of liberal World’s shipments 
this week and a quieter demand. The 
decline was checked by the firmer and 
fewer Canadian offers and the fact that 
the bulk ol Plate shipments this week 
were destined to the continent. There Is 
an Improved demand for cargoes about to 
arrive, and millers are bidding.

Corn opened unchanged and continued 
dull during the trading. The increased 
Argentine shipments this week offset a

mess-
rooms to set a date for the annual 
meeting, which will be held

10 00

$0 85 to $0 95 
0 15 shortly.

tt was decided to memorallze the On
tario and Dominion Governments for 
grants such as those bestowed

0 35
4 00

1 00 11
0 75 =EPUR ROBES AND HORSE BLANKETS—We carry the very 

best lines of robes and blankets In the market. We have 
numerous grades in each at surprisingly low prices, and 
much cheaper than they can be bought for anywhere else.

upon
the 188,6, 1870 and South African vet
erans some years ago. Another Impor
tant matter will be the organization 
Of a uniformed corps of 100 men from 
these three associations and the 1885 
men, that Is, provided the Dominion 
Government win grant an Issue of 
suitable uniform.

0 75 ■
I
I

0 40 0 50

-i 5

WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSIONChickens, lb. 
Ducks, per lb 
Fowl, per lb.

0 22 >
0 25

0 20

ALL HORSES sold with a 
warranty are returnable by 
ndon the day following day of 
sale, If not as represented.

YONGE.
Road, Belt Line and Church 
cars pass within half a block 
of our stables.

Dupont, Avenue
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 11 00 
Beef, choice sides, owt.10 50 
Beef, medium, cwt.
Beef, common, cwt
Mutton, cwt..................
Veals, common, cwt....10 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt 
Lambs, cwt...............

I

9 00
7 00

. 9 00 I
11 75 
15 00

n .P. MAHER.
Proprietor.

GEO. JACKSON, Si
Auctioneer. II

3t=ULFARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

3 E1 [ ][I lay. No. 1, car lots...........
Straw, car lots, ton............
Potatoes, car lots, bag..

$12 00 to $12 60 
10 00 
.0 50 
U 21

9 00 
0 65

Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 32 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 28 0 30
Butter, creamery, solids.. U 28 ‘‘j 29

0 2?
0 26

Eggs, cold storage, doz.. 0 17 
0 14

Honey, extracted, lb..... 0 12%
Honeycombs, dozen

i1

UNION STOCK YARDSButter, store lots 
Eggs, new-laid .

0 24
U 27 
0 18 
V 15

J
Cheese, new, lb

2 76 ILIMITED :Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers in 
Wool.- Yarns. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs. Tallow, etc.

—Hides.—
No. 1 inspected steers

and cows ................................ $0 13 to $....
No. 2 Inspected steers

and cows.........
No. U inspected steers,

cows and bulls.........
City hides, flat............
Country hides, cured.
Country hides, green."
Calfskins, per lb..........
Lambskins .........

TORONTO ONTARIO

THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR

BEEF, FEEDER AND Dll CATTLE...... 0 12

0 11 
0 12
0 11
0 10 10 14

u... 110 r 1 50

! !
-1:9$3.50 RECIPE FREE 

FOR WEAK MEN
I
iDIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS
i

;Send Name and Addrees To-day - 
You Can Have it Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous, NOTED HACKNEY 
SOLD TO PABST

ilast season, when • the oldr-st of jthe family was 
age. One of them won the 
ribbon in 11 the Waldorf-Astoria 
class at Madison Square Garden, and 
a pair.

only four years of 
reserve

cupI have In my possession a prescription 
for nervous debility, lavk of vigor, weak
ened manhood, tail.ng memory and lame 
back, brought on by excesses, unnatural 
jdralns. or the follies of youth, that has 
c.red so many worn and nervous men 
light In their own home—without anv ad
ditional help or medicme-^tiiat I think 
everv man who wishes to icgain his 
manly power and verility, quickly and 
quietly, should have a copy. s0 l li4ve 
determined to send a copy of the pre
scription free of charge, in a plain, 
dinary. scaled envelope, to any man 
will write me for it.

This prescription comes from a physi
cian who has made a -medal study of 
men, and 1 am convinced it is the surest- 
acting combination for the cure of def:- 
c.ent manhood aud v-gqr fa,lure 
put together.

1 think I owe It to my fellow men 
tend them a copy in confidence, so thal 

man, anywhere, who is weak

srown for the first time, 
wen the blue at the National Cnpit.ll 
h ;raa show, in Washington, T>. C: 
Tho price paid for Bagthovce Sul- 
t.iu wa, not made pul.lie but Is 
l.iivwn to have be<n a long one.- lie 
is ihe «ec nd noted h.ukni y sire 
Imported from England, and sold by 
.Mr. Fairfax, who, mere Ilian ;|j 
years ago, received $18,000 from Dr. 
W. Seward Webb, for Matchbss of 

| 1, ndtsboio, the gieat-grandeire of 
Bag horpe Sultan. Mr. Pabst several 
years ago purchased the qplect stud 
of E. D. Jordan of Lésion, which in

pur- eluded the s.re and dam of J.- W. 
Harr man’s champion harness mare, 
Lady Dilham. It is reported that he 
will have a stable of hackney har-

Champion Bagthorpe Sultan 
Now the Property of 

Wealthy Wisconsin 
Fancier.or-

who

Bag-horpe Sultan, twice the cham

pion hackney sial’ion <f the Na ional

horse show, has just been 

eh as f d by Fred P.bst from Hem y
ever

rto
Fairfax, president; of tfce American
H ckney Horse So. icty, and will be ness and saddle horses of his own 

... raising on the horse show circuit thisshipped this week from Virginia to year.
his new home at Ocoriomowoe, Wls.

any
discouraged with repeated failures 
stop drugg.ng himself with harmful pa
tent medicines, secure , what I believe is 
the quickest acting restorative, upbuiid- 
Ing... SPOT-TOUCHfNG remedy ever de
vised. and so cure himself at home quick- 
lv. Just drop me a line like this; Dr. a 
1C Robinson, 0932 Luck Building. Octroi. 
Mich., and 1 will send you a copy of this 
êpW rrd d recipe in a plain, ordinary en
velope free of charge." A great many doc- 
ore would charge $2.50 to $5.U> for merely 

! send It entirely tree.

and
may

Gerson Sirota, the wonderful Rus
sian cantor, who is heralded as the 
nearest rival to Caruso, is to be at 
Malley Hall on March 12. In everv 

stallions of the Jewish household the fame of this 
half a dozen or gTe2,t F1!18813" known. Thousands 

... . .. of Russian Jews who heard him sing
colts having won in |n the fath-rland have told of his 

jhainess at the leading horse show? | wondrous voice’ to their children.

The horse is a son of 'Wm. II.
Moore's noted winner. Forest King, 
and is regarded as one of ‘he most 
promising young 
hackney breed, 
more of hie

4-'

<if

V

SATURDAY MORNING
M

street W« 
ro Stored
0,00$
3600 and Tr

HACK A» ;

Corner 
ÿimeoe and. 
Nelson Sts. 
Toronto

C A.
BURNS,
Proprietor

oronto Street

ESTABLISHED 1856
“THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE.”
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Tuesday, March 11th
300 HORSES
Friday, March 14th

225 HORSES
-tit '

w T.
Ilnd f the
horizon pubH, 
lent will net

SALES COMMENCING EACH DAY AT II O’CLOCHt
49 These shipments are the largest in number and the best in quality that 

can be offered. We receive extra great numbers of all classes of horses 
Just at this season, as the demand is generally at its biggest. There Is a 
magnificent choice offered to buyers needing horses of any kind. We 
would say to all buyers that prices have been lower this year than before, 
but Just the same we are selling all horses that we receive, and selling 
them fast, as no" consignor will Incur long-stabling charges. Present 
prices are certainly as favorable as any buyer could desire. We will sell 
next week full selections of

ONTRACT 1
"1

«
PERS addressed te 
General will be ree 
until noon on Frli*™ 

1913, for -Ute convev-'l 
pesty’s Malls on a pro.l 
For four y oars she timai Rural Mail f5*|
o, to commence at thil 
Postmaster-GeheraLÏl 

h» containing furthtrll 
•to conditions of gS-M 

I-‘W be seen and blsekPI 
r= may be obtained* 
of Meaford, Blan-tyÜJJ 

cklyn, and at the effeigl 
k Inspector at Toronto.!!I 
ANDERSON,

SirperintefidenC 8 
bartment. Mail Ber-tiF 
, Ottawa, 27th Feb-I

.... ~?'m

HEAVY DRAUGHTS, UGHTER DRAUGHTS, 
EXPRESS and GENERAL PURPOSE HORSES 
FARM HORSES, DRIVERS, CARRIAGE and 
SADDLE HORSES

f %
*tf.

(
In addition to all these good fresh horses, the most of which will be sold 
under full warranty, we «ell at each auction, without reserve,

MANY SERVICEABLE CITY HORSES
»rA“e.aMn«egdehïï»ÏÏec^orhS^nl "" *enerally b,g vaIue to

/

OUR FIFTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL 
BLUE RIBBON SPEED SALE ; tr

—OF—

Trotters, Pacers, Roadsters, Carriage and 
Saddle Horses and Ponies

x will be held at The Repository onONTRACT
THURSDAY, MARCH 27th

* at 10.30 e.m.
entries for the Catalogue will'positively close on Saturday March 15 
we would ask ail intending entrants to send us particulars'of their horses 
at onee. This sale has long been known as the great special sale of the 
year for horses of the above classes, and brings together the best -gather- 
Ihg of buyers attending any sale of driving horses in the course of the 
£u:,‘r" Kafp- cntrlt'8 will be, much appreciated, and will get the best avail
able positions.

SERS addressed to tie 
eneral will be recetr- 
ti 1 noon on Friday, 4*< 
fo-r -the conveyance gi 

b-Ls on a proposed con- 
rears twelve times per 
between ChuroMU ml 
from the- Postmeetef-

and

re.
e« containing furthk 
tq conditions of pty- 
nay be seen and blank 
may be obtained e* lie 
urchili atld Lefrwy, atra 
the Poetofflce Inspec-

GOVERNMENT BONDED INSPECTED STABLES
C. A. BURNS.

Proprietor of The Repository.
ISAAC WATSON,

Auctioneer.

ANDERSON, ■ ■
Superintend en tr-""

artment, Mail Ser- — 
Ottawa, FebPU-l |

As to Discriminating Study of Words«65.

m
I

Nice use of words, expressing deli- 
3PF1 cate shades'of meaning. Is a. token of 
iO# 1 discriminating thought Close study 
gjt ^ of Word values is encouraged by many 

devices ip these days. Not long ago 
everybody was making lists of the 
most beautiful words, beautiful in 
sound and meaning. Last fall Grcn- 
yiUe ; Kleiser of New York, formerly 
instructor of public speaking at Vale 
University, offered-a prize of $100 for 
a list of 100 words equally as inspir
ing as one which lie himself prepared. 
Lists were sent In from all parts of 
file world, Including India. China, Af
rica and Russia. The -.winning list
was sent by a Sotchman. Jamest-Hen- 
dry, of Forres. it Is interesting to 
compare the*two lists. On the whole 
Mr. Kleiner's seems the most 
ously beaiitlful 111 imint of mere color 
and rhythm. Hut that the «round of 
the word is not what makes, them 
beautiful i.< shown plainly In the words 
immortality, unflinching, incorruptible, 
unchanging, and the like, which with
out the simple prefix would not be 
beautiful Words. Grit also is a w</rd 
of a double meaning which might 
eland in a list of ugly and uninspiring 
Words.

To rbad these words slowly -and 
dwell on the ideas and ideals which 
they connote is, according to One's own 
depth and power of thought, much like 
reading a great book. The great Ink* 
can only prompt to deep experience 
those who are prepared for It. So 
these disconnected words may open 
to a reader, as a single flower or leaf 
might do, a whole world of beauty, of 
definite thought and feeling, memory 
and hope. Does not this hint how 
far above tho peach "of human speech 
the human, Ideal really dwells?

Here is Mr. Kloiser's original list: 
Achievement. almighty, ambition, 

aspiration." beautiful, brave, chivalry, 
Christ, confidence, conqueror, conse
cration". courage, dauntless, determin
ation. devotion, earnestness, ecstasy, 
efficiency, enchanting, 
fatith, fame, fervent, fortitude, friend- 
bip.

ness," heaven, heroism, holiness, home, 
honor, hope, ideal. Illustrious, immor
tality. Indomitable. Invincible, joyous, 
justice, kingly: knowledge, liberty, life, 
love, royalty, magnanimous, magnifi
cent. majestic, manhood,
'berry, mighty, mother. noi.iMiv.
nbotent.

queenly, redeemer, regal, rejoicing, 
revelation, righteousness, salvation 
seraphl-e, sovereign, ^t$lrltuaitty, sub
lime, success, superb, supreme, sym
pathy, thanksgiving, triumphant, 
truth, unflinching, valiant, victory, 
virtue, youth, zeab 

Here Ls Mr. Heh

/

ONTRACT 5
». -.«XU

.11104 dry’s list:
Adamantine./admiration, adoration 

ardent, august authority, beatific, be
liever, blessedness, bountiful, brilliant, 
brotherhood, champion, children, con
centration, condescension, conscien
tious, covenant, creator, dominion, 
duty, elect, energy, entrancing, equity,’ 
everlasting, evolution, exploits, father 
fidelity, forgiveness, freedom, fruit
fulness, fulfilment, gaiety, genius, 
gentleness, glory. goodness, gospel, 
grace, grit, hardihood, harvest, heart! 
Immovable. Incomparable, Incorrupt
ible, indefatigable, independence, In
tegrity, Intensity,» intreidlty. Jesus, 
jubilant, kindness, laborious, light. 
lx>rd, loveliness, , martyrdom, meek
ness. munificent, obedience, obliga
tion, originality, patience, rapture, re
conciliation. rectitude, 
renown, resoluteness, 
reverence, sacrifice, serene, stainless, 
strenuous, strong, transcendent, trans
plendent, unchanging, understanding, 
unison, veneration, verity, vision, 
vital, watchfulness, winsomeness, wis
dom, (©unanhood. worthiness.
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the grouiW
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ft la l, -March 7.—(Canadian 
James carruthers, president, 
R. Winning, chairman of the 

an„ ‘ committee of the Richelieu 
.mu Ontario Navigation Co., accom
panied by Hon. J. p. b. Casgrain. raid
to’v!x u!hV‘3il' ,>f 'faction to Sorel 
lo.i.ix, ! hev were
me mayor "and 
citizens,

1,

ected on 
ifleations can id*»

Honorable J- 
f the amount of * „

tm°LTS im
met on arrival by 

other representative 
and alterwards visited the

compaiA S’ P,anl and steilmerK of Lhe

coiinrnnL^Clli'nUlaiS haVe ,ieen issued
(-unarming tnp 4 PPomimems wkich
i apt. James 1’tayialr announced on 
.March 1, together with the following appointments nof included in tha!

the'

exultation.

gallantry. God. greatness, happi-K

tends*'-pwest or any

■ti
*'

•1 1. Hobson, comptroller and trea- 
surir; F. Percy Smith, secretarv; 11.

(iii'tersieevc. manager of western 
urns, with headquarters at Montreal, 
and Gilbert Johnson, mechanical 
perirnenoe-m.
•Monti eai.

ka Depart»»**- rn a. «tory, 
om- 

,Patriotism.
ppfSf' vnr-

ornn Jarir* ;tc<\
i^Soe, peorlrtss, perfect ion,, 
y.ncr*, pluck, power, pruyfr, preemln- 

princely, progress, prosperity,

t authority wi!'fS

• r#

su-
neac:<ïqarterF r\ twnn

UNION STOCK YARDS 
OP TORONTO, LIMITED

HORSE DEPARTMENT.

AUCTION PRIVATE

l SALES
AND EVERY

WEDNESDAY

AUCTION SALE 
MONDAY, MARCH 10TH, AT 11 A.M. 

22B HORSES
Heavy Draughts, Light Draughts, Expressers, Wagou 

Horses, Drivers, Light Delivery, etc.
One of our skippers_svill have a load of Extra Good 
HEAVY DRAUGHTS of extra weight and quality.

AUCTION SALE 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12TH, AT 11 A.M. 

200 HORSES
OF ALL CLASSES. There will be a full stock of horses 
for this sale.

Loading Chutes via All Railroads at Stable Doors. 
Our Stables Are Only Three Minutes’ Walk From 

C.P.R. and G.T.R. West Toronto Stations.
• Stables Under Government Inspection.

A Warranty and Trial Given on All Horses.
“The Place to Buy Them Worth the Money”

W. W. SUTHERLAND, J. H. ASHCRAFT JR.,
Manager.In Office.

C. BROTHERS, Auctioneer.
Dundas St. Cars. Night Calls J. 2244. Phone J. 557.
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Financial Skies Are Clouding Up Again—Markets Are Lowe
STOCK MARKETS MONTREAL STOCKS EUROPE DRAINING STEEL TRUST HAS MINING MARKET 

ON DOWN GRADE AT LOWER LEVEL AMERICA’S GOLD NO ORE MONOPOLY OFF ON NEW TACK

'.’5f

$
<
II '

Review of Business Condition« 

During 1912
As Presented at the Annual Meeting of■ I AreT■ ■

Financial Developments Not 
Inspiring — Further Weak
ness in Toronto Exchange.

r String

P. K
Continued Weakness in C.P.R. 

Had Depressing Effect 
on List.

Big Engagements at New York 
Indicate Money Tension 

Abroad.

No Such Policy Ever Thought 
of, Says Former Vice- 

President.

Speculative Interest Shifts to 
New Favorites — Weak 

Tone Late in Day.

I 1 I
I

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE t

BRAZILIAN DOWN AGAIN MONTREAL, March 7___Prices g and 
strings
; cond

BERLIN ACTIVE BIDDER NEW RECORDS REACHEDNEWcon
tinue to display a sagging tendency 
tn the local market today, largely as 
a result "of continued heaviness In C. 
P. R„ which touched new low ground 
for the present movement. Outside

YORK.- March 7.—fCan. 
Press.)—Defence of the United States 
Steel Corporation against any wish bn 
its part to secure a monopoly of Iron 
ore was voiced by James Gay ley, form
erly vice-president of the corporation, 
on the witness stand today In the gov
ernment's suit to dissolve the so-called

r Copies of this pamphlet may be obtained free on appli- Î 
cation to the Secretary, The Canadian Bank of Com- i 
merce, Head Office, Toronto. !

New Low Records For Year 
op Various Issues—The 

Money Situation.

iecuMany Leading Stocks Declin
ed From One to Two 

Points.

But Gains Are Reduced Later 
—Another Setback in Hol- 

linger Shares.

v
Jons
dearI markets offered little In the way of 

encouragement to offset the depress
ing effect of C. P. R.'s weakness and 
the general tone, as on Thursday, re- j NEW YORK, March 7 —Engage- 

matne<l somewhat heavy. Again, ■ ment of about $6,000,000 gold for ex- 
however. the weaker feeling failed to [ Port expressed in concrete terms the 

promote any great volume of liquida- bearing of strained monetary condi
tions abroad upon this) market The 
first engagement of gold for Germany 
since the spring of 1908, when $17,860,- 
000 was shipped to. Berlin, was an
nounced. The bulk of the gold, how
ever, goes to France and Argentina, 
shipments to South America being for 
European account Berlin was again 
bidding 6 1-2 per cent In this market 
for 60 and 90-day loans In advance 
of the April settlement, 
were that

LIT'136 tes.

fS trust.
“The question of monopoly .never 

entered my head." said Mr. Gayley. 
“My whole ambition was to see that 
the corporation had a supply of ore 
for a long term of years as a matter 
of self-protection."

The witness added that monopoliza
tion was never a subject of discussion 
amonts the men with whom he was as
sociated. Not only had the corporation 
not created a monopoly in the Lake 
Superior region, he said, but it has left 
untouched vast ore regions In the'' 
Adirondack* and In Nova Scotia, Cuba 
and , Brazil. In Cuba, he declared, 
there to more iron ore than In the 
whole lake region. The witness made 
reference also to ore deposits on the 
Pacific and gulf coasts and in Wis
consin.

Testifying as to the U. S. Steel Cor
poration’s attitude toward ore mon
opolization, Mr. Gayley told of a din
ner at a hotel in this city in 1906 or 
1906, attended by officers of the cor
poration, members of Its finance com
mittee and presidents of subsidiary 
companies. The minutes of thle will 
probably be brought forward.

I Z.Such new developments as occurred 
In financial circles'■ r Speculative interest in 

exchanges worked off 
yesterday. The former favorites were 
left to their own devices, and some of 
the inactive Issues were picked out for 
special attention and generally mark
ed up. Dome Lake rose 62 points to a 

high record at $8,and Dome Exten
sion was at Us highest since

TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN<5lthe mining 
on a new tack

- yesterday 
generally unfavorable, and 
out against the interest of the 
ket.

were 
worked 

mar- A Heron & Co.
|| Members Toronto Stock Kxchaan

■ SHARE & BOND BROKER!
I Orders executed Toronto, MontresL 

New York and London Markets*;
SPECIALISTS 5 'jj-

MINING STOCKS
B We have good markets ea unlisted > 

m and Inactive Issues, and reipsctfuB 
1 Invite Inquiries. Write for our 1 
E nual Statistical Summary.

■ 16 King St W., Toronto

,nd-

!f III nDOMINION BOND 
COMPANY, Limited

Apprehension over the joinmoney
situation was reflected In the London 
Exchange, with C.P.R. leading another 

1 downturn In Berlin selling, 

street a sharp set-back 
early in the day, and, while the lost 
ground was partly recovered later 
the Incident was not without it's ef
fect on sentiment. Taken together, 
the day's events were anything but 
inspiring.

Almost general weakness developed 
in the Toronto Stock Exchange, 
sharp dip In Brazilian undermining 
the speculative position, 
lest another 1 1-8 points to 96 1-4, 
making a net loss In two days of 13-4, 
and reached a price only a shade bet
ter than a point, above last month's 
low record, 
selling by disappointed holders, who 
had buoyed themselves up with the 
belief that the worst,of the depres
sion had already passed Into history. 
At the close the stock was bid tor 
96 3^8, a fraction above its low for 
the sfcsston.

tlon, altho the turnover wa» slightly 
larger than on Wednesday or Thurs
day.

w
|i;

On dealings In 750 shares In the 
morning, C. P. R. held consistently 
at a lowe-r range of prices than on 
Thursday. On a subsequent rally the 
price recovered to 22814, which prov
ed the high c-f the day. There were 
no dealings In the stock locally In the. 
afternoon, but the close was heavy at 
22814 asked, 228 bid.

Montreal Power was watched close
ly in view of the C. P. R. movement, 
but it remained dull and steady. 
Brazilian was only slightly more ac
tive than Power, but showed a loss of 
14 on the day.

Among the more active stocks was 
Dominion Canners, which weakened 
nearly a point to 77% and closed of
fered at 77%, as compared with 78 bid 
the previous day.

Total sales 3377 shares, 1431 rights, 
465 mining shares, and $15,000 bonds.

1
In Wall newÜ- !; took place GOVERNMENT MUNICIPAL 

CORPORATION BONDS
last Oc

tober at 16, a gain of over a point for 
the day. At the same time such stocks 
as Moneta, Preston East Dome, 
dorado and Porcupine Imperial 
given a slight. Impetus. Elsewhere the 
list was Inclined to weakness and 
dayly W0Und up at recessions for the

on. in g
SdPCEl- x.ft

were Capital Paid-up - $1,000,606 *
Reserve - -t, 760,000Indications 

the exportation of gold,3S ,r.
ther, tills country having the least pro
tected supply of the metal. The out
look for easy money rates was not 
favorable, altho the call money rate 
here to still the lowest of any of the 
world's ' great financial centres. Last 
week’s -bank statement showed tliat 
the excess reserve had been reduced 
to aislender margin, and forecasts of 
tomorrow’s report, based on known 
movements of currency, Indicated a 
further loss of $3.000,000 to $4,000,000. 
Time money rates here were some
what firmer today, and bankers looked 
for a further stiffening of quotations.

_ Disturbing Conditions.
The disturbing influence of monetary 

conditions abroad, particularly in 
Germany, was felt In this market as 
well as on the European exchanges. 
The list of stocks which declined from 
1 to 2 points embraced most of the Im
portant Issues. Selling was not heavy, 
but traders were Inclined to take the 
short side of the market and no effec
tive was given.

For the first time since last August 
a decrease in stocks of copper metal 
was reported, the February figures 
showing a shrinkage of nearly 900,000 
pounds. The decrease, while small, 
was regarded as making belief 
ditlons In the copper Industry, v, 
cial significance being attached to 
gain of 12,000,000 pounds In exports.

gen-
a

The shares , Ja V1® trading the market sank 
into dulness, and even the leaders of 
the morning board showed an inclin-
Ko °iD «° ,8ag' pome Lake dropped 
back again to $2.60, thus losing the

Ç.0r7°n ot its earller gain, and 
Dome Extension sold off to 14 1-2. 
Hotlmger worked back to $17.25, leav
ing a net loss of 25 points, and Pearl 
Lake at 79 showed a recession of a 

I four cents for the day. Porcupine 
Gold Changed hands as low as 27 1-4 
which compared with 28 3-4 at the 
close on Thursday.

Cobalts Dragging Along.
The Coba.ts did not provide any 

new features, and, on the whole, 
merely held on a fairly even keel. 
City of Cobalt was bid Up a full five 
points to 43, with only one sale on the 
way up. From this it would seem that 
the recent drop was pretty much of a 
nuke. Peterson Lake reached a new 
low record for the movement at 21 3-4 
Bailey was offered down a fraction 
and Crown Reserve sold off to $3.95, 
tho the close was higher than that. 
Gifford was down a point to five and 
Great Northern a fraction lower at 
8 1-2. Island Smelters 
pressure again, with the Price down 
to 1 1-2 during the afternoon.

The setback came as a purely na
tural event after the recent buovancy, 
and should clear the air considerably. 
With the shaking ou( nf weaklv-held 
stock, the way will be paved 'for a 
resumption jyf the active speculative 
movement Which should carry prices 
up to hitherto untouched levels.

LYON & PLUMMER» ra •reTORONTO MONTREAL 
VANCOUVER LONDON 

[ BNQ.

Sf!3 £Members Toronto Stock Exchange
Stocks and Bonds dealt In on all test
ing exchanges.

Telephones Main TUT8-9.
Cable A ddress—“ Lyon pirn*» ,

Y-Y- Per-
«Burn miColumtiij

COTTC

wej

There was considerable

Ii
146 :r:if World's Shipments.

Broom hall estimates the world’s wheat 
shipments for the week, exclusive of 
North America, at 9,600,000 bushels, 
against 9,400,000 bushels last week. Of 
this, Europe will take about 8,400,000 
bushels.

Arrivals Into the United Kingdom will 
aggregate about 3,600,000 bushels. Total 
shipments last week, 14,352,000 bushels, 
and last year, 9.168,000 bushels. He pre
dicts fair Increase on passage.

India wheat shipments, 112,000 bushels 
for- this week ; estimates next week. nil.

Australia wheat shipments, 2,560,000 
bushels this week.

of

X t «Established 1889 STOCKS and BONDSANOTHER YEAR OF PROGRESS. ■

J.P.LANGLEY&CO,
McKinnon Building - Toronto

Bought ;<■ 1 Sold.
H. O’HARA A CO.

Members Toronto 'Stock Exchange ,, 
80 TORONTO STREET, TOROTM, 

Phones—Main 2701-3703. 34IU

The Annual Report and Financial 
Statements of the Millers and Manu
facturers Insurance Company (Stock 
and Mutual),submitted at the Annual 
Genera] Meeting held on Tuesday. 25t$i 
February, 1913, at their Head Office. 
3-, Church Street, Toronto, were very 
gratifying to the Members and Share
holders present. Notwithstanding the 
met . that during the past year the 
Company had lost' no less than four 
of its directors by death, viz.: 
late President, Mr. Jas. Goldie, 
late Managers, Messrs. Hugh Scott 
and Thos. Walmsley, and the late Mr. 
Wm. Bell, yet the Company reported 
substantial Increase over the previous 
year in the number of policies issued 
and the amount underwritten, and af
ter providing for a dividend of 10 per 
cent to the Shareholders, and the usu
al bonus dividend to Mutual Policy
holders (to be applied on 'the cash 
premium on the renewal of their
S?U*|lft8in*nxîhe Mutual baals>- the sum 
of $10.10-57 was added to the cash 
surplus.

The Security to pol'cyholders, after 
?r0Xdln-F for a" liabilities (according 
to the Ontario Government standard), 
is now over $223,000.00.

The Board of Directors Is 
follows:

pi.Liquidation is Going On.
While liquidation was not of great 

volume, is was afiparent that a selling 
movement was under way, and that 
the demand w-as by no means sus
tained.' Consequently prices showed 
a disposition to seek lower 
Spanish River lost over a point et 66 
7-8. Maple Leaf dropped 1 1-2 to a 
new low record since July,. 1911, at 58, 
-Toronto Railway was back to 140, 
Steel Company sold off a fraction to 
25 1-4, Canners worked back a simi
lar amount to 78, and Duluth Superior 
at 69 1-4 stood at Its lowest level since 
October, 1910, and showed a decline 
of a quarted point fob the day. Tooke 
and Sawyer-Massey lost a point each.

There w-as some further liquidation 
of the preferred stocks, with Burt 
down to 99, a new low for the move
ment. In the banks Dominion, Im
perial, Commerce and Hamilton all 
made new bottom records for the year 

. to date. The selling propensity was 
due to the exigencies of the money 
stringency, and did not call for any 
new explanation.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
*

Audits, Assignments, Liquidations, 
Administrations, Etc.

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A CO. [Ait!
levels. Members Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCKS AND BONOS
Write us for Special Letter »6 ti..l 

Steel Corporation.
23 JORDAN STREET. 34*

Ç Ryer

i (Can 
ts belt

:
Jag. P. Langley,-F.C. A.

G. S. Hoi mes ted J. A. Howell
qu

Northwest Receipts.
Receipts of wheat at northwest points, 

with usual comparisons, follow :
Week 

ago.

The 62k" the

11 CHAS. J. BABY & CO.
I Public Accountants* 

Auditor», Assignees *
I 21 Manning Arcade AnnfiL 

■ Telephone Main 4804 Mt J

JÆlTÇKALFOÏIîjj
3671 "T

f.R.C. CLARKSON $ SOI!
TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Year
ago. ........Thurs.

Chicago .. 
Minneapolis 
Duluth 
Winnipeg .

46 49 was under‘y

Erickson Perkins 
& Co.

-W HEAT-

291

,

408 181
.. 69 r 122 
.. 330 325

6
446v'/ con- European Markets.

The Liverpool market closed %d to %d 
higher on wheat, and %d to %d higher 

Antwerp wheat closed 
changed, Berlin %e higher, and Budapest 
unchanged.

espe-
li the

Ion corn. un-

il I ASKS SHAREHOLDERS 
TO COME TO RESCUE

g ' season when crop con
ditions change quickly Is ap
proaching. Our letters give 
latest Information and expert 
opinions. Copies mailed free 
on request.

“Po

NEW GOLD CAMP.'l end:
PAYS HIGH FOR SEAT 

ON MONTREAL BOARD
Otisse Mining Company Is Up 

Against It—New Plan to 
Raise Money.

Tel. M. 3790. 14 Klag St. W.

TORONTO
Interest Taken in Offering of 

Shares in Painkiller Lake 
Mine.

stoi. _ „ , now as
... L. fapink. President CPresi- 

dent of the J. L. Spink. Limited) ; 
Lincoln Goldie, Vice-President (Direc- 
tor of the Jas. Goldie Co., Limited, 
Guelph); C. B. Watts (Secretary of 
tje Dominion Millers' Association); 
R O. McCulloch (Vice-President of 
«h<LGoJ.dic’ •McCnHoeh Co., Limited, 
Galt), Geo. Pattinson, M.P.P. (Presl- 
dent Geo. Pattinson Co., Limited, 
Preston) ; Geo. E. Goldie, gentleman, 
Ayr: Geo. D. Forbes (President of the 
2eCL U:, l Do., L-mlted, Hespeler) ; 
R.»Northcote, gentleman, Toronto; Col 
Jno. D. Chipman. Toronto (President 
of Queen C ity Fire Insurance Co.) ■
tnL « hUS,ey a"d Jn0' D- Chipman, 
Joint Managers: C. II. C. Fortner, Sec- 
retyry-treasurer.

ise.246tf JjH
MH

While almost every few days a. sale 
of a seat on the New York Stock 
Exchange Is reported at a new low- 
price in many years—the last record 
being that of $45,000, where a sale 
was made on Thursday, the bottom 
level since 1900—the value of a mem
bership op the Canadian Exchange is 
holding up firmly. Early this week 
Mr. A. T. Shaughnessy, a son of Sir 
Thomas Shaughpessy, of the C.P.R., 
paid" $30,000 for a seat on the Mon
treal Exchange, which is level with 
the highest price ever paid. There are 
66 memberships in the Montreal mar
ket.

.The Otisse Mining C'o., which holds 
claims In the Montreal River district, 
is up against it, and the directors have 
notified the shareholders that the 
time has come when fnoney must* be 
raised if the company is to ever am
ount to anything. The board asks for 
contributions of 2%c a share on all the 
stock outstanding, the loans to be se- 
cured by a mortgage. The company's ! 
obligations amount to' about $10.1)00 
and u is estimated that $25,000 will 
be required to ascertain the full value! 
of the property.

Otisse was a one-tipio favorite in 
the mining market, the «shares selling! 
as high as 6$ 1-2 In 1909. 
quoted now around 2 cents

?
Ir. view of the attention which is 

being paid to igold mining enterprises 
in the northern part of the province, 
considerable interest Is being taken 
in the development of the Cartwright 
Gold Fields Limited property at Pain
killer Lake. This gold field is located 
In F,eatty Township, about 8 miles 
east from Matbeson. 
known for years that'gold values were 
obtained, but It is only lately that any
thing like serious development has 
been under way.

The Cartwright Gold Fields

Wè are pi 
an expert 
^pineam

Business.

Edwards, Morgan & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS Ontario Bank Chambers

SCOTT STREET *A 20 Victoria Street, Toronto. 
Offices at Vancouver. Calgary, Wlnnl. 

peg and Saskatoon.

<•
It ha^ been —TORONTO— 1LM248

WM. A. LEE & S0|
Heel Estate, Insurance and FlnautiSJ

GEO. 0. MERS0N & CO.
Chartered Accountant,

16 King St West, Toronto

-inno
pro

perty is the best known tn the Pain
killer district, and It Is looming up as 
a producer of no mean merit Assays 
of the ore taken from several of the 
big veins on the claims have revealed 
astonishing values, running as high 
as $5562 to the ton In gold. In order 
to provide funds for complete develop
ment to depth, a limited number of the 
shares <-f the compa.ny are being of
fered for sale at an attractive price.

i .
They are

î I C. P. R. DUPLICATES 
RECENT LOW RECORD

», Brokers.MELTINGS. MONEY TO LOAN . 7

SBMEH0
C.4/.GAU5 A-Sll BEritivy M IT

The Canada North-West 
Land. Co., Limited

UEHEUAL AUEAT»% 
Western Fire and Marine. Koyal «4L 
AUrs b ire, N ts w York. GQddrvfliti# 
iFire), tipringtlield Fire. G*rman-2X 
tricaii Fhre. National Provincial Plats 
Glass Company. General Accident A 
Liability Co., Ocean Accident * Plif 
Glas» Co.. Lloyd'».Plate Glass Insurance 
Company, London Sc Lancaahlre Guar* 
antee Sc Accident Cv„ and Liability In
surance effected. zlt t

Victoria St. Phone» W. 6»z end P. 647.

%t)

FINANCIAL SITUATION IN GERMANY 
OCCASIONS CONSIDERABLE ALARM

The downturn In C.P.R. J. P. CANNON & CO.\ was car
ried further in all markets yosterdav, 
with the movemeht started in London, 
where Berlin was again reported to be 
selling the shares. In Wall Street the 
stock was sold as low as 227 1-2, thus 
.duplicating the low record for the 
present year, struck first on Mon
day. February 17,1 when the whole New 

- York list sank to a new low water
mark since 1911. A week ago C.P.R. 

% was quoted at 2ijl. and a mdnth ago

i t
sumnrJ rm.v r’T-'bang«

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 
SOLD ON COMMISSION

69 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Phone Main 94 '-«49 ed7:f

" isi

m
Notice Is hereby given that the Annual

I ANNUAL meeting of
i HARGRAVES MINES

of Msr6h next, at 12 o’clock noon, to re
ceive a statement of the affairs of the 

i company for the year ending 31st De- 
, _ tension, but particular)., i„ c‘ mber last past, to receive and consider

to. the “frankfurter Zeitung," throw l-te last IS months irt.n iml, , '} 1 the ^hedule prepared in terms of Scc-

CHÏNFSF IRON MIMCC L °"f T ,Pr6WDt untav- ; tt0^u^rifWlr raT ^ i ^ forLMIINEoL IRON MINES ««^ble position of the German Invest- , crisis, tiie muni cl lhc Morocco By order of the tioard.
—------- ment market. The Hamburg state haa 1 «-tagnated. The total amo ** haS* S. -B. STICKS.

LONDON. March 7,-The. Japanese cut down its loan of 69.000,04i)m to 30.- a"« communal loans issued lDated at Toronto ranacto^tiClI'mfdf:
Government has advanced $30.^00.000 000,000 in order to obtain a better ^a value Ie4 i aC of Februl^ ffia.'an'lda> thte 6th ^
to Japanese owners of Chinese mines , „ , 111 an-v year since 1905
at Hanyang to secure probrenttal ‘®k,ng*0%er pnce' "u,d Carlsruhe, Loans Were peet»» a
rights tor Iron ore. Negotiations for which had asked benders to be sent ai, r-oatponed.

ssr'rsssajrMrsssk ^».»
nanciurs. «,000.000m., iias postponed the issue in last few wre!V«. when the Vi Ut ■■ ^

Indefinitely. Perpetually one hears of fn' enom Kur<l,ppa" "ar had lessened McKImOy-DîlITaglvSîlVIlg»
fie discouraging position of the in- were elaborated ^"“the tost^4’ liis,les MifiOS Of Cobalt, Limited 

tcrest-bearing market, and demands- "° hss than 200.000.000m. of™ Notice to hereby given that the Boatl
arc made to reduce claims- as muc'.i as cans were announced, or almost The of Director* of thto company, at à » régulai- meeting of m k
possible, and that only the absolutely t0,:U for 1912. these helne-- ' meeting held on the 26th dav of FrtÇ direcUws *iif $ihe .tb » board- _
Jiieccss^ry must he faced. The cry is wit'i 75.000.000m.; Dortnfimd eSdf.k ■ ruary. 1913. declared its regular qua.-- xhl u was , M Lake Gold ^ ^ URK, March ..—The Copper
l he same, whether for governments. 37 000.000m. ; Krefeld with, teriy dividend pf thre< per cent., and n n yesterday Producers report issued today shows
industries, or municipalities Dusseldorf with non nnn 000'000m': that a distribution of a part of the a-. Î17. ^ rSpnre^,mt 1 ,ght tbe directors that the production in fehruâ.r.v was

It cannot be denied that in ores-' fini ' t?00"'" Boch-; cumulative proceeds from the opera- r,.F!)\P'no where they will ex- 130.948.881 pounds, which, compared
petous times the munichntitles de 15 009 000m ■ r, ' btrassbourg.with tlon of the mines, equal to seven per “P1 na',,!*• understood that with 143.4i9.62o pounds during Janu-

i vn!. C ,n o !hlP' ; nnom : J yt i; L"lsb,|re. with 14,000 -! cent, of the (outstanding . aphal i’o.-k ol> ,bf ir rc't,Jni the assay results from ary. Copper stocks decreased 89(1 194
mended loatjs to .in unl.ealth;. extent m-• Mulhausep with ll.50o.000m • of the CompJnyl be al*o paid, making a ; Jdi ■ big \e!n at the 600 foot level will pounds duVlng the month,
ti 1 hc.ui .it, buildings and for van- and Nuremberg, with 10 000 000m total of ten ipef cent., payable on the i be made public. It reported that 
Otis unproductive purposes. For years Vf the 60,000.000m 4 per cent Been 1st day of April, Ibis, to *tockbolde-s | the bre Is showing up remarkably
enormous sums were demanded, and loan decided upon in ti,P n of record at tlteiviose of business on the well and that the values are much
this explains the great weakness* in !y 20.000,000m have ree»„ii 'Vmn' °,n" I 14th day of Maxell. 1913. higher than had been anticipated
city stocks at present. Since the in- sued "at 9»<" p4 '«n? 4^ *”*?»}*’ : ,TbS Transfer Books’Will not he nu-lpattd.
tornu.tioiuu money market, and os- marks of the 4 per mi,"dn closed,
pteially the G rman money market, was issued at 97.40 percent and r " :

logne has concluded a loan for 1" * !
5°u000m. at 9S per cent. w"nlch is to' 
be Plac ed Privately. „ ,s impossible i 
that e\on a small amount of tie list! 
above cm, he satisfied. Quite anart' 
from the intensely confused polTticil ' 
situation is the fact that — 
ditlons in Germany show 
Relaxation.

iEview *'■Acute Money Stringency Forces Postponement of Many Big 
Loans—Discoyraging Position of the Market—Buildin^ 
Boom of Recent Years Was Grossly Overdone. *

LOUIS J. WEST & CO. -«5^®
COBALT A$S’MSM”sTOtK. I

, „ Market letter Free K.
CONFEDERATION LIFE BBILDINO — - **
Phones—Day. M. 1806; Night. P. 3777

FLEMING & MARVIN,

I Members Standard Stock Exchange.
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
I TELEPHONE SI. 4038-0

Nothing but routine bus,ness was 
transacted at the annual meeting of 
the Hargraves Silver Mines. Limited, 
held at the Prince George Hotel 
terday afternoon. The annual

1 Two events of late date, according < has shown

JAPS BUYING UP4 yes- 
report,

a summary of which has alreadv been 
published, was adopted as read." 
election of directors for the ensuing 
year resulted as follows: W. N. Fer
guson, R. D. Moorhead, R. J. Tough 
all of Toronto, and T. W. M, Garry of 
Renfrew. At a later meeting of the 
board Mr. Ferguson was re-elected 
president.

ed-7'Fi W F. ASA HALLThe.

FOLEY-O’BRIEN AFFAIRS Member Standard Stock and Mining 
_____  Exeh«n«re
COBALT AND PORCUPLXE STOCKS 

. Correepondence Solicited 
• 69 KING ST WEST

Phono >1. 3S85

•Sut Af j,

*

’! t . 666866 At the annual meeting of the Foley- 
O’Brien Minés this week fie auditors 
reported $134.000 caAli in the com
pany's treasury. It was announced 
that work would he started' on the 
property In April with R. B. Watson 
as consulting engineer.

ed-1
Toronto

V|NOTICE OF DIVIDEND
Unlisted Stocks, Mining Stocks 

Bought and Sold 
SMILEY & STANLEY

fife iflf ‘ DiPEARL LAKE BOARD
TO INSPECT MINE

U'II BIG JAPANESE LOAN 
. PUT OUT IN LONDON

Re1 ymwet
COPPER PRODUCERS’ REPORT. 15 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

Phon«« Main 359r,-«S9fi.
:»i|J

of "46 ' V<L NBW YORK, March 7.—A London 
cable says Japan is : placing there 
$15^)00,000 short term notes yielding 
5 1 -2-, per cent., proceeds to he devot
ed to redemption of internal 
obligations. Madeira 
way. Farquhar Company, is Issuing 
£1.660.000 5 1-2 per cent, bonds at 
97 1-2. Cdher offerings , to be, 
nonncod shortly i include *4.000.000 
Louisville 4 per cent, bonds at 96, and 
$4,500.1)00 Atlanta, Knoxville Cin
cinnati 4s at 91. ~~\

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON I ■
v tMembers Standard Sfock and Mining 

Exchange
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
28 tolhorne St. edtf Main 3153-3184

*®! '•afj 

» 7« ■
treasury 

Matnore Ra.il-
P"

a 11-

The STANDARD BANK of CANADA
STA TEMENT

+h at the McIntyremckinley . oarragh . SAVAGE 
MINES OF I COBALT. LIMITED.

W. [*. T HI ) M T‘S* 'X. Treasurer. 
Da’erl at To.pc.to, February 25th. 

1913.

i
t -, c~OXDE\SCD

om effort to Domtnton Government, .list Jan.. 1913
RESOURCES s

Cash 00 hand and Notes and 
Cheques of other Bauls .

The following telegram was receiv
ed by J. P. Rick-dl & Go. from the Mc
Intyre Porcupine Mines Limited 
terday.

“Started mill this morning.
! thing working fine.

No. 4 ehaJt improving. Assavs over
twenty feet $20. Nineteen feet of Government Depont to 
drifting on the same vein, over seven Grctrfstioe 
feet four inches, assay $24.50.” ^ by g<c!u‘ L- *

Government, Municipal and 
other Debenture 

Call Loam oa Bondi, etc. . 
Loam and Diacounts 
Bank Pretniaea, Head Off...

and Branches . .
Other Aim ....

> i m m 668Jj yes-

r LIABILITIESMcKinley-Darragh-Savage 
Mines of Cobalt, Limited

Flvery- 
Vein No. 316 inYour Most Important Document ! C'F'tal..............................................$2.429^75.00

Reaer»e Fund. Surplus Pro6*»
•nd Rewsrrod (or Iaterest . 3,310,791.77

Dividetuls e *

! Circulation. . .
Deposits . . .

B««ks ....

money oon- 
no signs of!!" 00.■ $5.541,652.65

l secureHeavy Slump in Market. j nu^J^
This is shown by the retention - of' Darragh-Savage Mines of Cobalt. Llm- 

the 6 per cent, official -ate in the ited, will be held at the King Edward
tremely tense Reichsbank status Hotel. Room "G," King Street East,
reflux in lann-jrv fr,- »i s alUh. tbe Toronto. Ont., on Friday, the 4th day of 
making it im^iWe l firS,t V'me April. 1913. at the hour of 11 o'clock in 

■ , ',r ‘7,b a to produce a the forenoon, to receive and consider
? ' ' b e note reserve. Lnder these that statement of accounti? and balance 

circumsstances the Gt»rman towns and sheet of the company: to receive the 
communes must make a point of post- report of the directors; to elect dlrec- 
poning their demands If they wish to lor*t a'r’d to transact the other ordi- 
avoid the heavy deci-.nc in the level nary bttslnass of the company, 
of market prices, which has de- thia 26th day ai

SS5 St.'SSS6' -«*"■ ... 'Di-mm v -)

110.000.00

362.213.99

1766,192.18
• 2,501.087.30
• 28,696.667.57

The mds1. important document a man makes Is his will. It's 
a duty—and a privilege—jt hat no man should neglect, or'even 
delay. Make your will arid name this company yf>ur executor. 
Write for full pariftiulars.

. . % 77.59735
i . 2339.643-00 
. . 32.017.153.01 
. . 1,060,0273»

SILVER DOWN AGAIN■ ».
19
%There was a further drop in the. 

value of stiver metal yesterday, tbe 
price In New York 
58Sc an ounce, on a declind to 
26 15-16d tn London. This was the 
lowest quotation since last April. The 
bottom level of last year was 54%c 
in January, and the top 6436c In Oc
tober.

W TRUSTS AMD CUARAHTEE COMPAHY LIMITED. sagging off to »
43.43 King Street West. Toronto.

E. D. STOCKD.VLE,
General Manager.

JAMES J. WARREN,
Prea.deal. 996.029.01 

58.64532
£l5<4675 y1. :I fiLm m■

W4 Secretary.\ $41.234.48797—!- mJ

i

*1

i

Preference Stocks, 
Banks and Navigation 

Companies.
Attractive 

temporarily yielding over 7 per 
cent, are listed on our Monthly 
Circular just Issued, which gives, 
In addition, earnings of Bank» 
and prospects of Important Navi
gation Companies.

Circular oti request.

Preference Storks

A. E. AMES & CO.
MONTREAL. TORONTO.

Investment Bankers,
36tf
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Postofflce .. i ? • • <

• •• > •It) • »«• •'»
Date IMS

OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY, Financial Agent, 413- 
414 Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto

67

CARTWRIGHT GOLD FIELDS, Limited
NO* PERSONAL LIABILITY

Ï:
»

Gentlemen:—
Bnoloeed please find $ In lull payment Hot shares

or the capital stock of the above Company, par value $1.00, lully paid and 
non-assessable. Certificate to be Issued In the

Name of............

Street....

CARTWRIGHT GOLD FIELDS
LIMITED

Capital $1,000,000. Divided into 1,000,000 Shares 
at $1.00 Each. 600,000 Shares in the Treasury.

The Company own four claims of forty acres each, in The Pain 
Killer Lake District, a Gold Camp of great promise. The property is 
located nine miles from the railway station at Matheson, with a good 
winter road.

Equipment: 3 drill compressors, hoist, 45-horsepower boiler, 
2 drills, blacksmith’s shop_and all necessary tools and appliances, 
sleeping and eating camp to accommodate twenty men, stabling for 
five horses, buildings for compressor and boiler house; all these have 
been paid for and the only debts the Company have are practically.
current accounts. 

VEINS: Eight veins have been located, nearly all carrying free 
gold. On L, 1891. there is a dyke averaging fifteen feet wide, run
ning right across the claim. Assays were made from 14119 averaging 
$30.90. Two assays were taken from Claim No. 16363%, giving 
$6562.00 per ton and $1326:00 in Gold and $6.00 in Silver 
respectively. The first assay was made by THE CANADA METAL 
CO., Ltd., of Toronto, and the second by Milton Hersey Co., Limited 
of Montreal. None of the samlpes taken were picked. The shaft Is 
down about forty feet and between seventeen feet and forty forty- 
three assays were made, averaging $71.40 a ton.

It is intended to sink the shaft to the seventy-five foot level, which 
will make the bottom of the shaft on a level with where the $5662.00 
and $1326.00 sample was taken from. The vein on the surface of this 
shaft was two inches and has gradually widened to about thirty. The 
properties are heavily timbered and adjoining the lake; have plenty 
of water for mining purposes.

Development work has demonstrated the property to be of euch 
value that the directors have decided to order a five stamp mill at 

A small amount of stock is offered to the public at fifty cents 
a share, to furnish funds for future development work and to tnstal 
the mill. Twenty men are employed on the property and working 
steadily. A thousand tons of ore are ready for the mill that will 
average over $50.00 Gold to the ton and enough ore Is blocked out 
that will keep the mill running for several months.

THE CARTWRIGHT GOLD FIELDS, LIMITED, are well-known 
among mining men. We advise the immediate purchase for an early 
advance. Money does not have to be spent In hunting for the ore, as 
they have plenty, and all they require is a mill to stamp out the Gold 
and return dividends to the stockholders.

The button, from the assay made, can be seen at this office, along 
with the assay papers, also samples of the ore. Do not lose this op
portunity to reap handsome dividends that should accrue to the In
vestors of this stock.

The management of this highly developed property, now well on 
towards maturity, is one whose efficiency has already been proven.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Hoface C. Crow, President

once.

„ „ . . .Toronto.
H. V. Cartwright, Vice-Pres............... Matheson, Ont

H. F. Rann, J. Moyer, R. T. Morris, G. S. Kingswood, Otto J. Muller.
All of Toronto.

, For full particulars and prospectus, as filed with the Ontario Gov
ernment, write

OWEN <1. B. YEARSLEY
FINANCIAL AGENT

413-414 Confederation Life Chambers,
Toronto

Questions
Sfrequentiy asked by 
correspondents, Shall I 

ptoid ipy stocks ? Shall I 
Sfcll and buy others? 

Ilshat stocks are the best 
'purchase at the present 
^me • ■ ' .

"We are prepared to give 
an expert opinion on Por
cupine and Cobalt stocks.

Business Established 1895.

our

y. L Mitchell & Co.
(l^tcKinnon Bldg., Toronto
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C.P.R. 221 r- Variable Tone in Mining Market—Dome Lake Uplow t

I

ILONDON MARKET 
IN NERVOUS MOOD

Am. Bt. Sug.. 69% 69% 69% 69%
Amer. Can ... 32% 32% 31% 32% 

do. pref ...122% 122% 121% 122%
Am. C. & F.. 61%.................................
Am. Cot. Oil. 47%.................................
Am. Ice Sec.. 25 26 24 24% 1,900
Am. Linseed. 10 .................................
Am. Loco .., 36%.................................
Am. Smelt .. 69% 69% 69% 69%
Am. T. & T. .132% 132% 132% 132%
Am. Tob ....242 .................................
Anaconda ... 37 37 36% 36%
Beth. Steel ... 36% 36% 86% 36%

do. pref ... 67 .................................
Chino .... ..40 40% 39% 39%
Cent. Leather 27% 27% 27 27%
Col. F. & I... 33%.................................
Con. Gas ....131% 131% 130% 180%
Corn Prod .. 11% 11% 10% 11 
Gen. Elec . .133% 138% 138% 138% 1,900
Guggenheim.. 46%
Inter. Pump. 10
Alex. Pet ... 70 .................................
Nat. Bis ....116 116 114% 114%
Nev. Cop .... 17% 17% 17% 17%
Pac. T. & T.. 36% ...
Pac. Mall ... 27% ...
Peo. Gas ....112 
Press. St. C.. 27% ... .
Ray Cop .... 18% 18% 18% 18% 1,300
Ry. ,St. Spg.. 29 ................... ...
Rep. I. & S... 25 ... .. * ...

do pref ... 87% 87% 86% 86%
Sears Roe ...196% 196% 194% 196 
Tenn. Cop 
Texas Oil

SILVER PRICES

Bar silver quotations follow :
, . March 6. March 6. March 7.
In New York. 59%c 69%c 58%c
In London ... 27 5-16d 27 5-16d 26 15-16d 
Mex. dollars... 49c 49c 49c

6,706

edition» 700 9 .
iôô

II
100II 200

Trtiders Are Apprehensive Over 
Money Stringency in Germany 

—C. P. R. Down. Again.
,| ------------------

tioND&N, March 7.—Discounts were 
fittier In sympathy with stiffer money 
ratis today. The stock mirket con- 
tinne* dull and sagging owing to the 
monetary stringency vin Berlin and the 
hq$dcnlng conditions In Lombard 
street.. Jlerlin selling; today I depressed 
giif-wfirettr. securities and Canadian 
Pâtific, and prompted realizing In 
otjv r directions. Consuls fell three- 
eiSths Off dear money and fears of 
lm'eases in the forthcoming army and 

San Paulo! rails ad-

2,100 New York Curb.
Quotations and transtactions

Pe?k,nI°^^oCUr(VneMa^ :BrlCkS°n
Ask.

ng of 200 f
100 on the
700

ank soo I .1 ' I
Bid.100 1Buffalo 

Dome Extension . 
Foley-- O'Brien..
Granby ........................
Hollinger..............\\
Kerr Lake ...............
La Rose ....................
McKinley ..................
Nlpisslng....................
Rea Con ....'..........
Preston E. D............
Pearl Lake .............
Silver Leaf ...............
Silver Queen ....,
Swastika ...................
Vlpond ........................
Trethewey................
Yukon Gold .............

2% 2%
13 U

iôô 25E 30 "
61%1,400 62%
17% 17%

3 3% «2%lino 3io ' 9% iôfree on appU. 
F'nk of Com- ‘

I
I

..... 2 3-16* 2%400
300 8% V ■

%300 %
J600 ♦ it, 'n 75200 S3
3100 5

THE STOCK MARKETSu« 100 4 t
i- 8

.......... 11201) 13
niiy estimates.
vqsfiptf and Paris favorites were jam- 
pa^ativety -eUady.,_but the.generàl tone 
was nervous..- ; ■

AmertetMt- -seearities-—opened quiet 
and abo}»t unchanged. Prices moved 

'irregularly and. within narrow limits 
during niç forenoon, Vut later the 
whdh.-'fist - joined in the downward 

«ment, in which Wall strieet selling
---------wafa depressing factor. The clos-
!■ ing 'ivu.s weak.

27 30
... 422.100 45

3OCK EXCHÎ 40(1 3%
200

TORONTO STOCKS Toronto Stock Exchange Curb,
Op. High. Low. Cl.

°'Itllrl„0ALoan ••••• 175 168 176 168
Retire pald: IS*-

To^onGtonM?rrtUet8" «5

Toronto Savings.. .. .* *'* 140
Union Trust ...... 180
_ , —Bonds—
Canada Bread ........ 88 as
Canada Loco .... Î100 ioo **
Can. Nor. Ry ..... 7. ,00
Dominion Canners' 104 .. irfi
Dominion Steel............. 92
Electric Dev............. #1
Keewatln ................... 100%
Laurenttde .. ..
Mexican L. & P.
Penmans..................
Porto Rico Ry ..
Rio Janeiro ..........

do.. 1st mort ...
Sao Paulo ...............
Spanish River .... 95 
Steel Co. of Can .. 100

\
1 &
■to Stock

2B<i36%.. 37 37 36%
...113% 113% 118%

Sales.Mines—
Dome Lake..260 
Dome Ex .... 13% 16
Gould................ .,
Hollinger ...1760
Jupiter ............
Pleuaurum .. 88 
Pore. Gold .. 28 ...

Miscellaneous—
Con. Smelt .. 68 . ^
M«dTord Vot ,67% '67y‘
Nat. Steel ... 36 ... ...................

do. pref ... 83% ...

200113%
U. 9. Rub ... 61% 61% 60% 61
U. 8. Steel .. 61% 61% 60% 61% 52,600

do. pref ...108% 108% 108 108% 1,800
do. fives . .100% 100% 100% 100%

Utah Cop ... 52% 58% 62% 53 8,900
Virg. C. Ch.. 34% 34% 33 34% 5,100
West. Un. T.. 68
West. Mfg .. 69%
Wool worth .. 92%

Total sales, 299,600 shares.

270 260 2658,800Mar. 6. Mar. 7. 
A»k Bid. Ask. Bid.

Brazilian . ... 96% 96% 96% 95%
B. C. Packers A............. 147 ... 147

do. preferred ... 104 ... 164
Bell Telephone ... 150
Burt P.N. com.... 100

do. preferred ... 100 
Can. Bread; com.. 30 29-
Can Cem. com 

do. preferred ... 93%
Can. Int. L. com 

do. preferred .
Can. Gen. Elec .
Can. Afach. com .. 60
Can. Loco, com .. 66

do. preferred
C. P. R...............
Canadian Salt 
City Dairy com..............

do. preferred ... 100 99 100 99
Consumers' Gas .. 185% ... 185%
Crow's Nest ............
Detroit United...............
Dom. Canners .... 79 77 77%

do. preferred...............  100% ...
Dom. Coal, pref...........................................................
D. I. & S„ pref .. 102% ... 102% ...
Dom. Steel Cp ... 64 
Dom. Telegraph 
Duluth Superior 
Elec. Dev., pf...
Illinois pref ....
Lake of Woods .

do. preferred .
Lake , Sup. Corp 
Alackay com ... 

do preferred .
Maple Leaf com .. 61 69 60

do. preferred ... 97% 97 98
Mexican L. & P 

do. preferred
Laurenttde com...........................
Mexican Tram ... 110 108
Montreal Power ..
Monterey, pref ...
Monarch com ..........

do. preferred .. 93
M.S.P. & S.S.M...............
Niagara Nav ...................
•N.g. Steel com ... ...
Ogilvie com. .

do. preferred 
Pac. Burt com 

do. preferred ... 90-
Penmans com...............

do. preferred..................
Porto Rico Ry...............
R. & O. Nav 
Rogers com

do. preferred .. 115 
Russell M.C. com.. 90
Russell, pref .......... 1 97
Sawyer Massey .. 48% ...

do preferred ... 97
St. L. & C. Nav
S. Wheat com 

do. preferred
Spanish R. com .. 67% ...

do. preferred ..96 ... 96 ...
Steel of Can. com. 25% 25 ... 25

do. preferred............... 87% 87
Tooke Bros. com.. 58 64 58

do. preferred ... .
Toronto Paper 
Toronto Rail .
Tucketts com .... 66% ... 56

do. preferred .
Twin City com..............  106% ... 106%
Winnipeg Ry .... 211 ... 210 ...

—Mines—
Coniagas.................... 8.25 8.10 8.25 8.10

...4.00 ... 3.97

...2.95 2.85 2.90 2.75 
. .9.00 8.90 9.00 8.90

1.200
18% 14% 9.650

• • • v 6,400 
;.. 76

598

I '
bond bbok
* Toronto. Mon 
na London MBA
CIALISTS

200 . 300
» 178

Imo 178 180
46 48 45 48

90 88 90150 200
400100 .500‘69% 69% '69% 

93 92% 93
600100GOLD EXPORTS FROM NEW YORK

YORK; A$ar. 7:—A consignment 
of H00,000 in gold bars' has been en-i- 
gag$d -here tor shipment to Belgium. 
There is talk of_ exports to Berlin to 
- 1st .in tiding over the money ,re- 

fenteiKs 'on April -h-

IÇgOTHER ISSUE~ IN LONDON.

eeNPnXy Mitrrh 7—Arrangements 
are iti progress for the issue at 99 of 
£1.000,(00' Pjicif'.c Great Eastern Rail- 
ks/"!' 1-2- per état, debentures, re- 
ds-*sable: in 1942 and guaranteed by 
British Columbia.

COTTON-MARKETS.
", - ■ ------- i '

Th* tanga of prices on the New York 
cotton-market Is reported by Neill, Beatty 

US'follows ;
• * - ' 1 Prev.

Open.. High. Low. Close. Close. 
Mch .....' 12;.25 1 2.26 1 2.16 1 2.20 1 2.29 
Messy. 11.94 11.8R 11.S9 11.96
JAf .. .1.11.85 .11.87 11.80 11.83 11.90 
<*4<6.... 11.45 11.47 11.41 1
Decr-

W- BRAZILIAN IN LONDON.

Bobgara. Ryersnn & Co. received cables 
from; London quoting. Brazilian Traction 
as, follows (Canadian equivalent 
three' points he low these) :

/ Mar. 6.
Bid. Ask.
69:37 100

Ckgjpg .... ..... .69.01 99.49. 98%

STOO 900 2128%
'8228 ‘0markets oe n« 

sues, and rusée
Write for oœ 

Summary. 7%

'90% ... 
100% ...

'94% ,89% :»i%

iôo% iôo iôô% iôô 

•.. iôô . iôô

93% 50
66% ... 66% ...
88% 88 ...

114% .... 114% ...
61 69

MONTREAL STOCKS 50
1088%

89%w., Toron Mining Quotation*.
—Standard.—

sse Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. 
"ÔÔ '95% 96%

92% "92 "ài% ôi% •
42% 42% 42 42
78%.................................

66%qui Bell Tel. Co.,148 
Brazilian .... 96 
Can. Car .
Can. Cem 

pref 
Cot .

Cobalt Stocks—96 94% ... 95
229% 228% 228% 227% 
120 115 120 115

i 1165
Sell.

Beaver Consolidated............... 40^
Buffalo ......................... ............. u
Chambers - Fer land
City of Cobalt ............ ............
Cobalt Lake ..........
Coniagas .......................
Crown Reserve
Foster .............
aifford ..................... ;;;•••
Great Northern . !
Gould .........................
Green - Meehan
Hargrave..................
Hudson Bay ....
Kerr Lake .............
La Rose ..................
Little Nlpisslng ............ ....
McKin.-Dar.-8av ............ 215Nlpisslng .................. 18
Ophlr ............. ....
Otlsse ....................... ..
Peterson Lake .,
Rochester ...............
Right of Way ...
Silver Leaf ..........
Sliver Queen ....
Timlskaming ....
Trethewey .............
Wettlaufer.............

Porcupines—
Apex ............................
Crown Charter ..
Dome Lake ..........
Dome Extension
Eldorado..................
Foley O'Brien ...
Hollinger .... ...

81 Buy.12 Bailey
91089550 60% do.PL1 39% 1IS100 260Can. 

do. pref
Can. Conv ... 46 ................................. 150
Can. Pac ....228 228% 227% 228 > 750 
Cwn. Res ....397 397 394 894 455
Det. El. Ry.. 77 ... ... ...
Dom. Can ... 77% 77%. 77% 77%
Dom. Tex ... 86%.................................
Mex. L. A P. 77 ...
Mt. L.H. &

Power .... 226 ...
Mont. Tm. db 84% 85 
Mont. Tel ...144 ...
N. S. Steel A 

Coal
Ottawa L.-P.186 ...
Power rts .... % %
R. & O. Nav.111% ...
Spanish R. .. 66 

do. pref ... 95
Sher. W„ pf.,103% ... ...................
Tooke...............64 .....................................
Tor. Ry ..........140% 140% 140 140 220
Tucketts .... 96 
Windsor H ..152% ... .,

—Banks—

245155 I I. 25 23%125te Stock Exchai
dealt In on all

TORONTO MARKET SALES.
Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. 

Brazilian .... 96 96 95% 96% 1,094
Burt, pf .... 99 
Dom. Can ... 78 
Dul. Sup .... 69%
Illinois, pf.

69% Intlake, pf
: Loco, pf .......... 95 .................... ...

91% ... 91% Maple Leaf.. 68 ................... ...
do. pref ... 97% ... ...

Alonarch pf.. 93%................... ,..
P. Burt, pf... 88 .................................
Rogers, pf . .114%.................................
Russell, pf .. 96%.................................

58 Saw.-Mass ..49 ..................................
97 Spanish .... 66% 66% 65% 65% 66

77 Steel Co .... 25% 25% 25% 26% 32
;.. do. pref .. 87

... * ... i S. Wheat ... „„ .................................
110 108 Tooke................65% 55% 64% 64%

Tor. Paper .. 82
Tor. Ry ....140 ... ...................
Twin City ...106% 106% 106% 106%

—Mines—

70 70 44_ 41%% ' 48..'.Woo
iôô% I 397120 396> 7STS*g

dress—-«Lyospla*»
45 8%435 8■ 7 •
15 6150 4

53 10 19% 8%25iôô 92% ... 
88% 20

5100 3 2% )nd BO 3469 70 1% - >135
*84% "86 .34S3 85 90 f 8 4.'.*.*6800 

... 310
t 1 Sold. 6400i
RA & CO. ■it69 300

6 285SO SOto Stock Excl 
STREET. TS 
tain Î701-3705.

'30%')'.'. "èô%
84 '06%

5 2% 25 0
r.84 83

68 66% 68
% % 1,430 212

jo ..........  906 880851.41 11.49
-IT. 45--11.-46 11.42 11.42 11,48 25 6 641 IEACRAM â 2140 !...

77 21% 21%25
to stock Exehangk'j

nd bond "
,13 3% -*•25
16 8SO 7
26 4 3%20

C5isolai Letter oe

N STREET.
72about

Afar. 7. 
Bid. Ask. 

'98% 99%
"98%

35 ... 40
... 45

:is
13686 43Commerce . .217% 

Hochelaga ...150 
Merchants’ . .190% 
Molsons .. . .201 
Montreal ....240 
Nova Scotia..261
Royal.................221 ...
Union............... 150

15 193% X1316
-I 110285La RoseOpening 3.BABY & 2%—Banks.—

Commerce . .217 .................................
Dominion ... .224% 224% 223% 223% 
Hamilton ....206 206 206% 205%
Imperial ....218 218 217% 218
Merchants’ ..190%................... ...

....221%.................................

....150 ................... ...
—Trust & Loan—

2%100::: . 'so

) !Ü4

so 1%22 1%64
260 2553« 2Account!

rs, Aeslgr
< Arcade 
ne Main 4E

124 14% 14%17
1%39 39 20 110

—Bonds—
Mont. St. Ry.100 . „ ...
Tex. Ser. A.100%...- ...

3090 3 27".".".".1730
Jupiter ...............  .................. .. 48%
Moneta ..........................
North Dome ..........
Porcupine Gold ...
Pearl Lake............... .’
Porcupine Imperial 
Preston East Dome
Rea Mines ..................
Standard .......................
Swastika .......................
United Porcupine .
West Dome \......

Sundry—
C. G. F. S......................

*66% ... "66%

iiô )!!

1700Royal 
Union ..

10 10,000
47%.14 500

6
! j60115 '6-Huron A E.. .218 FAILURE RECORD

OF THE DOMINION
—Bonds.—

Can. Bread .. 88 ....................• .
.100 ............................

-27170 27%170
115 6,000

2,000
79% 78%

.90 5 •Rio 4% ?97 5 4%: ■«
NEW YORK STOCKS 32

The number of failures In the Dominion 
during the past week, in provinces, as 
compared with those of previous weeks, 
and corresponding week of last year', are 
compiled by Dun’s Agency as follows:

Date

90 l
110 14% 14%110

*82
Erickson Perkins A Co. report the fol

lowing fluctuations on the New York 
Stock Exchange :

8292% .7) ’92%
67% ...

1%

RO
STANDARD

19%
v

4% 4—Railroads.—
14 . , Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
ALh,C°nL.'ne:m* 1021/4 10I% 101% 

I^k&Ppap,d100% 1007'410^ 10°*

Transit .... 90 90 89% 89% 1,400
C?n. Pac .. .227% 228% 227% 228 16,800
Ch®8. A O. xd 73% 73% 72% 72% 
vhlc., ,Mll. &

St. Paul . .109% 109% 109 109%
Chi. & N.W..136 135 134% 134%
Del. & Lack.400 ..............................
Erie ru;** ?77* 27% 27^ 27^4

do 1st pf 44% 44% 44% 44%
Gt. Nor., pf.. 137% 127% 126% 126%
Ill. Cent ... .123% 123% 123% 123% 
Inter-Met. ...18 18 17% 17»i

do. pref .... 60 60 59% 59%'
K. C. South.. 24% 24% 24% 24%
Lehigh Val.,165% 155% 1S5 155%
M^'st^"134 134 13^133^

& S.S.Marie 136%..............................
Miss. Pac ... 38 38 37% 37%
N.Y. Cent.. .106% 106% 106 106
N.Y.. O. & XV. 30%................................
Nor. & West. 106% 105% 105% 105%
Nor. Pac .. .116% 116% 115% 116 3.400
Penny .............. 120 120 119% 119% 1.300
Reading ..........168% 158% 156% 166% 74,000
Rock Is .........  22 22 21% 22

do. pref ... 37 37% 37 37%
South. Pac.. 99% 100% 99 100
South. Ry .. 25%.................................

do. pref ... 81 81% 81 81%
Tex. Pacific.. 19 ... ... ...
Third Ave ..36 36 35% 36
Un. Pacific . .153% 153% 151% 151% 36.200 
United Rall’y 

Invest., pf.. 50%
Wabash, pf.. 12 .................................

—Industrials.—
West. Mary. .43 .................................
Antal. Cop ..71 71 70 70 28,100

■J
Standard Stock Exchange.

Op. High. Low. Cl.83}71 *54
Sales. 1Mar. 6....13 6 2 0 4 4 0 0 d 29 34

Feb. 27.
Feb. 20.
Feb. 13.
Feb. 6..
Jan. 30.... 7 10 1 1 1 g 0 0 0 28 30

Porcupines—
Apex .................
Dome Ex .... a, 
Pfcme Lake 240 
borne ;. ; .1 ; 1800 
Eldorado .
Gold Reef 
Hollinger . 
Jupiter 
McIntyre , 
Moneta ..
Pearl Lake 
Plenaurum 
Pore. Gold 
Pore. Imp 
Pore. Res 
Preston ..

kson&so; 82 si% *82% "si%
139% I ’1,300 .11 12 1 0 2 10 3 O', 0 39 22

. 6 8 2 0 1 7 2 1 0 27 26

. 7 14 3 6 2 5,2 0 0 33 34
8 15 6 0 * 6 7 1 0 45 47

*% 2% 2% 2% 4,700
14 IE 14 14% 14,700

300 240 260 4.209
150

1 6.000
5,000

141 140 I-54». RECEIVERS 
UIDATOR.S U6

95%95
: 1 

1750 1750 1725 1725

|

Ink Chamber!
STREET,

MONEY MARKET. 500400 48 1,000200 390 390 365 365
8 ... ...................

82 82 -79 79 16,000
— " • • • • • • • • • 300

■ 29% 29% 27% 17% 3.500
■ 1% <% 4% 4% 6,000
. 5% . 6 6% 6 2,000

_ ... • ,4% 4% 4% 4% 2,600
Swastika .... 14%................................. 6,000

Cobalts—
Ba»ey .................. 9% 9% 9% 9% «.000
Chambers ... 25 
City of Cob.. 43 
Cwn. Res 
Gifford ..
Gt. Nor., .
Hargraves 
Lit. Nip .
McKinley ....215
Ophlr................ 5 .................................
Peterson .... 21% 21% 21% 21% 6,500

do. b 60 d.. 23 ................................. 2,000
Silver Leaf .. 4........................................ 3,000
Timlskam ... 38% 38% 37% 38 6,100
Wettlaufer ..13 14 13 14 5,500

Allscellaneous—
Is. Smelters. 1% 1% 1% 1% 13,600

Crown Reserve
I>a Rose .............
Nlpisslng .... 
Trethewey .. .

Bank of England discount rate, 5 per 
cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills, 4 15-16 per cent. New 
York call loans, open 3% per cent., high 
3% per cent., low 2% per cent., close 2% 
per cent. Call money In Toronto, 6 to 6% 
per cent.

2601,900
100300

’NTO— 1,50041 41 300—Banks— 
... 218% ... 
... 224% ...

800Commerce ..
Dominion .... 
Hamilton ....
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ ...
Metropolitan............198
Molsons . -.........................
Montreal...............  241
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ...
Royal ..........
Standard .
Toronto ...
Union ....

218% ...EE & SO 600224
B00206 206

2.900221.. 219 
.. 191

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.ranee and Final 
»k<rs. 1N—
TO LOAN .

1001S1 I
198 Glazebrook A Cronyn, exchange and 

bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows at closing: »

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N.Y. fds.. 1-64 pm. 3-64 pm. % to %
Mont. fds... 10c (Us. 6c dis. % to %
Ster. 60 d.8 25-32 8 13-16 9 1-16 9 3-16
do. dem.9 25-32 9 13-16 10 

Cable tr. .9 16-16 9 31-32 10% 10%
—Rates In New York—

Actual.
Sterling. 60 days' sight. 483.50 
Sterling, demand.... 487.90

180203 203TO THE
SHAREHOLDERS OF THE 
PETERSON LAKE SILVER 

COBALT MINING CO., 
LIMITED n

400 I1,300
900241 ...

~ 260 ... 260
207% ... 207

500

SYMPATHETIC MOVEMENTS396 399 395 399
6 .................................

250LL AU EAT» 
l Marine. Royal 

York Underwtl 
I'd Fire. Germin. 
un ai provincial 1 
General Acolden 
an Accident A 1 
Plate Glasatniui 

&- Lancaahlre 0
:6V" I ÆX*°4f *«“«>«» for ' control

T^nLv tl’t'. shareholders' list. ^ 
Co., •iroronto’1661113". Tru.8ts * Guarantee 
2MB. G FOR St A C<!>„

52 Janes Bldg., 'Toronto.

100 I1.000
222.. 222% ... 8% 50

exe"utLelS A“B al,ET durla= the Porcupine excUement An orderî prôr^Uy

326 225 s «700
... 208* ... 

150% 150
.. 208% 2% 1.000 4

ioo !10%1,000—Loan. Trust, Etc.— 
Canada Landed .. 169%
Canada Perm .... 196 
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest .
Dominion Sav ..
Gt. West. Perm.
Hamilton Prov -,
Huron & Erie . .

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Landed Banking 
London & Can .
National Trust .

500300169% . ..

isi%

130% .X m% T..

.rjt 6,200 A. J. BARR & CO.196 Posted.
484%

300 4 .187% ... 
80% 81 200 M KING STREET WEST 

Members Staadard Stock Excbaage.
H489ioo77 '•M1,200ones

MONTREAL TOOK LOAN WELL. 1134 134EST & PORCUPINE legal cards.220 210 220 210 MINES FOR 8ALBion LONDON, Eng., March 7.—Mont
real's loan has been applied for three 
times over. The applicants for over 
£ 500 get only 84 per cent, of the ap
plication.

'

!r,LIFEre BCIL
1806: Night, p.

BRITISH CONSOLS.309 209 f'iOOK * MITCHELL, Barristers, Solid- XflNES for sale—Buck and Coleman • 
y dtors. Motarlss. ««..Temple Building. 1U patented: one thousand ounces^ô 
Toronto; Kennedy’» Block. SouU Pore* ton. Owner, L. E. Bedkstdn. No M Ada 
owe. ed place. Buffalo. N.Y. ’ --

200132 132
March 6. March 7. 

73%

120 120 100 Consols, for money .. 73% 
Consols, for account.. 74

220 73%220
\- ed

Bringing Up FatherHALL By George McManusand MlnM mI stock ___
STOOD

solicited t

s
!

16WEST fHE CHIFFENt>

INVITE
TO_T HcIR

Reception 
TM|6 Evening 

ii> all
your fault :

i—
V

" ; " "DIDN’T
Mining StflÜgj 

and Sold 
STANLEY "

VHFRE lb

•HY HObBAND:
MC -WCNT 

OVER TO THE 
SmFFEN’b r 

HC bAlQ* |-

K5 WT IHUaSNO 
«R. OrfKfo MERE:’'

OMrocmn; 
me - r Home 

HE OOÈSW’T

to them:

\W A DCTTER
MAN than HC 
EVER dared

To BE!

|
did he 
bAY THAT'* 1 f

SI.HE bAlD 

\r—“KYou wPRe 

MO <ENTLf 

nan ’

A EST- TORONTO
4566. m

KES-biiuh:

HFbTHEOWtrewe

THAT tb MERE- 
ALl THF REST 
ARE hht THE 
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THE DOMINION BANKr 1

Temporary Premises. Commencing 25th March, 1913
During the erection of the new Head Office Building on the South

west corner of King and Yonge Streets, Toronto, temporary premises 
have, been secured as follows: —

GENERAL MANAGER and other HEAD OFFICE OFFICIALS__
Ninth floor new C. P. R. BUILDING, Corner King and Yonge Streets. 
TORONTO, MAIN OFFICE—SAVINGS DEPARTMENT and GENERAL 
BUSINESS—CROWN LIFE BUILDING, coroner YONGE AND COL- 
BORNE STREETS, one block south of King Street.

C. A. BOGERT,
General Manager.
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Robert Simpson Comp&ny, Limited
The “Best” is the Standard 
of Oar Men’s Clothing

The

' jllii New Spring Furnishings For!Men\f| S"I -| • 1 . ,“Body Guard” Underwear, of English natural wool, tjg 
sizes, 34 to 44. Per garment ......................... .. .75, 1.00, and ljg

“Body Guard” Combinations, closed right down to crofcÊSizes 34 to 44. Each ^

■?:

m-k\ ITfl■w*Vl :

ij

fj Çv 3.00II! m “Pen-Angle” Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, made frefo 
two-thread Egyptian yam, natural shade. Sizes 34 to i 
Special........................................................ .. ........................  .....

Every point of* style, material 
and workmanship is compared, not 
with goods selling elsewhere for the 
same price, but with the best goods 
of the best tailors. Only by 
of our large buying and ready-cash 
purchases can we give the values that 
have come to be expected of the 
Simpson Men’s Store.

Men’s Trousers
that wear well, look good, and are sold at such close prices that 
you save money on every pair you buy.

Oiir $1.75 Special Worsted Trousers are made from strong 
r English ^worsted, in a medium shade of gray, with a striped 

pattern; tailoring and style the best. Special price

%■1 j
t ,H “Tobke” Brand Neglige Shirts, made with the new “Néfc 

Gard” patent, neat and tasteful designs. Sizes 14 to 18 .. 135 i 
1 ‘ Quaker City ’ ’ Brand Neglige Shirts, an exceptionally 

cambric, with no dressing. Sizes 14 to 18. Each ......... 2.06
“Soisette” Pyjamas, in plain colore, sky, heliotrope, gray 1

and cream, at, a suit.................................. 2.00, *2.50, 3.00 and 3jo
“Dufferin” Brand Fine Gray Flannel Shirts, made with 

double cuffs and soft separate collar of same material. Sf J 
14 to 18. Special

-*
'? in

âWA ?
JrSJ .

j ASüeiF

cÜ
»Treason to A 

; the
/y il! !

m \*mÈ
§1

I ::::
:

- "!■
■ ill

m itoEi !i:

fi (Main Floor)III riff
Men’s and Youths’ Stiff an| 

Soft Hats
I» :ill(f-

dinu : twin iiÜ New shapes and fine-grade imported felt, black and n 
colors and finish. Special for Monday

(Main Floor)
Ü■!*:!!

; $
X? ’AW A

Dg St
«

f
' i 'j X, Children’s Wool Toques

in good range of colors, and in popular styles. Monday, half 
price, at

t "Wee- /n iee,/ l/t f; CHI T/: î
■ ; te¥ .12, .14, .19 and 35 and1.75 î "S/ up

- Aviation Caps
Misses’ and Ladies’ Aviation Caps, very fine quality, in 

white, cardinal, or sky. Regular 75c and $L0O. Monday... 39
(Main Floor) •

was pt
16 (ron i 
Of a A 
«tant l

, mmH ji
■■■ At $3.50, Trousers made from fine English worsted trouser

ing; they fit perfectly. Price.............

meywm
.... 3.50

Trousers to Wear on Special Occasions, made from Eng
lish gray trousering, in small patterns. Price

ni:j we
: came 
n spme 
which 

,t of thi
itnt floi 
ty of t 
point o 
ite of th

ti
• ! //•4.75

> Boys’ Leather Lined Boots $1.99i
vI • i 4- ■

Men’s Waterproof Coats Made of strong box kip leather, on an easy- 
fitting Blacker last, double solid leather soles, 
leather lined. A good school boot, that will stand 
lots of hard wear. Sizes 1 to 5. Monday.... LSI

Rogers’ Silver Plated Spoons 
and Forksn had

style, to button to the
« ii-

it t!
We have just received the balance of onr

Spring shipment of Rogers’ Silver-Plated Table- MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S BOOTS,
ware. A1 quality. The name is a sufficient guar- Made of selected dongola kid leather on a neat
“X°8po„L°tgu.arly $2.50 dozen. Sale prioe, “

'. Dessert Spoons! ' Regn„„ÿ toô dozen! ' S»k Î™ ” * * ^ 

price, half dozen..................................... ........... 119 bl<ses 8 to 101/2. Monday........................... 14»
Dessert Forks. Regularly $3.50 ' dozen. ’ Sale ^FAMILY RUBBERS TO FIT ANY STYLE BOOt.

pnCm dozen • • • .................. .......................... 1.19 Children’s, sizes 3 to 10V> ..

price Wf 1ST.*M° d0ZeD- ft viS8C8’’ 8iZ6S 11 *° 2........... •Table Forks. Regularly' $4.00 dozen! ' Sale Youths’, sizes 11 to 13.........
price, half dozen....................................................  j 35

Large Berry or Fruit Spoons, in lined boxes.
Regularly $1.25. Sale price .,

(Main Floor)

irda;
unti7.00 F,,"]9? di y 1 itireh 

' appe 
wasmr

III
igBoys’ Blue Serge Sailor Blouse Suits Fr. Boiv 

ig until(
• *•••*»*« «•

style knee pants. Monday, sizes 23 to 28 " J sleeves, silk bow tie, and straight
......... .......................................... 3.25

Mr.I p Vlctorl 
AVhite 

!. Loyal 
It of *] 
le to C«I .

’1
A3# .• • • »>.».» e e.e v

Boys’ Blue Serge Reefer Coatsn $ it Cam 
llderneiIIf S’il .49 wh

Boys’, sizes 1 to 5..............
Women’s, sizes 2VZ to 8x..........
Men’s, sizes 6 to 12

(Second Floor)

nappeI .69 Tserge, “Peter Thompson” 
natty style for boys’ Spring

V aiAA. . . «. . , .1» V HugX ■ l. |L ijg-i ! IS1|E
I

P-.Ewear.
.........3.50 89 ng••••-• •». matttTimen

■nmen
feetde of 
«ftvily taa 
uetoma clt
(>m, as aMonday Basement Specials inz/i

Kitchen and Woodenware 
Sale of Fine Limoges China Dinner Sets -

;We have selected for quick selling several of our ««« Limoges open 
stock patterns, which we have priced extremely low.

Genuine Limoges China Dinner Sets of 102 pieces Including mit* 
tureen, wUh best coin gold trimming and solid gold handles with a*border 
of light green and Greek key design. The covered pieces !n this L .U.d 
on feet, elaborately trimmed with burnished gold double linlXf
set^sOmer40fir6WeqUa’/;•ylOf Cl0ar ?hina- -gS1 seX prSe o?3S
set is $71.40. We will place on sale 50 only of these sets at. , 4ftg0
horde^r™CS7„Sn,Z flS^SSî ^

pTc^.Ac4o5.whit?,mbrs -

KNGLISH 8EMI-POBCELAO DINNER SETS.

sale at, per set............. P ïio-00. A limited quantity only. On
..... kso

M\m- y
T$IÜ V 500StoTe Shovels, japanned black. Mon tent tu 

(ChmanWooden Mixing Spoons. Monday...............
• ■ • • ............  ................... .10 and .15
Wood Salt Boxes, to hang. Monday.....
• ...................... ’.............................. 15, .35, .30
\\ ooden Rolling Pins, with revolving

handles. Monday............................10, .25, .30
Kitchen Mirrors, framed. At prices, Mon

day............ .. . .5, .8, .10, .15, .30, .25, .35, .40
Galvanized Wire Clothes Line, 100-foot 

lengths. Regularly 25c. Monday, .18; 50-
foot lengths. Monday .....................................

Knitted Mop Cloths.. Monday.............
..........................................................10, .15. .20. .25

Hand Whisks. Monday.............. 18 and .25
Clothes Brushes, polished back. Monday

...................................................  15
O’Cedar Mops, adjustable to any height.

................. :..................................... 1.50
O’Cedar Polish. Monday .25. .50 and 1.00 
Dustless Bric-a-Brac Dusters. Monday .25 
Lluoleo, an antiseptic polish for Linoleum.

JO, .25. .50 
Glosso. brass polish. Monday, .15, .25, .45 
Brasso, metal polish. Monday .
\Ivey’s Knife Polish. Monday . .
Glpey Stove Gloss. Monday. . . .
Stove Black Enamel. Monday.................10
350 only Clothes Horses, 4 feet high, 9 * 

drying bars. Regularly 50c. Monday, each.
for.......................................... .....................................37

500 only 4-foot High Step Ladders, strong 
make, good house size. Monday, each. . . .47 

Phone orders direct to Department.
HOUSE BROOMS.

Another Consignment of Our Popular ••$» 
Broom, the five-string kind, of best quality 
stock. Regular 55c. On Monday, each ... !

CLOTHES WRINCEHS.
■-so only Imperial Wrtngem, standard width 

of rolls, of superior quality of rubber, guaran
teed for Ç months, best hardwood trainee, <-ov- 
ered cog wheels, ste-1 -plral springs. Selling 
regularly for 13.50. Special Monda;., each. .a.oa 

Phone orders direct to department.

day! * ; '
fill
1,1»

.4
i«r S” K“u”: *•£

i, ifc"”LTM,rr*,er*: «• .
Stove Pipe Stoppers. Monday 
Japanned Dust Pans.
Painted AVhite Sink Strainers.

20c value. Monday.............................
\ lctor Flour Dredgers. Monday. .... .10 
Oral Trays, 26 inches long, japanned 

black, with gold band decoration, extra strong 
Monday ...................................................................... ..

Round Tin Dish Pans. Monday .10, .15, .22 
Pyramid Gas Toasters, toasts four pieces

bread at one time:
Regularly 25c line. Monday ..!•,, .25

- Regularly 25c line. Monday............... .15
Flat Bread Toasters, extra value. Regular

15c line. Monday.........................
Chain Pot Cleaner*. Monday..................to
AA'ire Gravy Strainers. Monday, ,8. .10, .15 
Wire Potato Mashers. Regularly 10c. 

Monday .......................................................... ,■> _ 3
AVire A egetable Skimmers. Monday.. .5
AA ire Tumbler Holders. Monday 
M ire Soap Shakers. Monday. . .
AA'ire Soap Dishes. Monday ....
■Strong Stove Pokers. Monday............  .15
Mrs. Potts’ Laundry Irons, bestxnickel- 

platpd finish, 3 irons in a set., with handle and 
stand. Regularly $1.15. Monday Sale,
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•........ s'...........................68
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A SPECIAL IN CUT GLASS. 
Richly Cut Spoon Trays or Olive Dishes 
Eight-inch Fruit Bowls, well cut,

Mb- 1 : .15
Regularly $2.25, for. . 1.10 

in handsome design. Regularly $8.5»,
.... 2.75

ton
parI set —Basement..89

Phono orders direct to Department.
w’r

m

cornXVOODWARL, BRUSHES AND CLEANING 
MATERLVLS.

Padded Ironing Boards, with folding 
stand, 4 feet 6 long. Regularly $2.26. Mon-

Plain AVhite AVood Ironing Boards, on 
folding stand, 4 vfeet. 6 long. Regularly $1.50.
Monday...............\............................................... |,

Plain Ironing Boards, without stand. Mon-
da-v ;.....................  45, .65, .75

.’Joe Glass Fared Washboards. Monday .28 
25r Zinc Faced Washboards. Monday .18 
10c Packet of Clothe# Pins, 6 dozen. Mon- 

<lay ......................................................... .. -8
AA ooden Bake Boards with Rim, best white

hardwood. Monday............................45, .55, .65
Hardwood Tub Stands, to accommodate 2

tubs and wringer. Monday...................... 4.00
Knile Boxes, with division for forks. Mon- 

.............................................  50 and .75

■ X F J.31\ I
Galvanized Wash Boilers, with tin 

$1.00 value. Monday ÿ»te_. .......

,.r s°fr-,o •iu.8
Galvanized Wash Tubs, in 4 sizes:
Regular 56c size. Monday.................
Regular 67c size. MondaV .*............ ................................... V -,
Regular 75c size. Monday................. .. ................................Î,......................
Pegulav 85c size. Monday.......... ................. . . V.’./.!! i ' !............. -I
Galvanized Oval Rinsing Tubs. Regular 40c. Monday ... 1.................34
Tin Oval Rinsing Tub. Regular 30c. Monday .....’...................... ’ >24
Galvanized Garbage Cans, with fit-over cover and bale handle, in three

cover, to suit 8 or 9 Btox*e. Regular v<.60 dayor 9 stove. Regu-i r.84 X:rri i-
fi\s STOVE DEPARTSfE\T. ' i&Æ..44

IGas Plates, for Hltebea or l.aundry Use, with
powerful heating- burners. and separate lap to 
cacti burner, extra good quality:

1-burner size. Ro-gularl.v 75c. Mondav.............
3-burner size. RNg-tilarly 11.75. Mondav. .1,3» 
The f laasle l.as HJatr- of superior make, best 

make of burners, each equipped with an air 
mixture and separate nickel-plated tap. suitable 
for laundry or kitchen;

1- burner size. Regularly SJ.Oi). Mondav
2- burner size.Regularly $1.75. Mondav
3- burner size. Regularly *2.50. Mondav. . 
lias Ovens, bright tin. with drop door

bftstos lined. Monday.............. . ..............
Phone orders direct to department............

! •
-A

9 il

/A
j

sizes:

î gRegular 65c size. Monday Sale 
Regular 75c size.
Regular 95c size.

t OlioI.54 . .sn IMonday Sale....................
Monday Sale......................

Coal Scuttles, galvanized, with funnel hood.
................ .............................64

................ .............................. 84
Regular 60c, Monday

1.4» V. 1 1 "Ï2.23II H.M- 9daySale .98,44 mOpen Coal Scuttles, galvanized. Regular 
40c. Monday Sale

Coal Scuttles, japanned, with gold bind 
decoration. Regularly 35c. Monday............24 The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
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